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Congress of the United States.
" '•* • ? !  ^i*.-^'»\« -: "

TJOVSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.

MESSAGE.
the President of' tk' United States, 

communicating a report of the surveyor 
of the public buildings, at~ tht city of 

f%* Wafliingisni in the sufyft of the said 
fatildings, and the applrcation of the mo- 

£."  fcw appropriated f ot them*
- 6th December, 1804. Ordered to lie 

on the table.
 ^;.-J» the Senate and Pause of Represen- 
'- tatives of the Unittd Stater.

I communicate for the information of 
congrefs, a report of the funreyor of the 
public buildings at Washington, on the 
fubject of thofe buildings, and the ap-

*:. plication of the mocies appropriated for
JC" 1 „'** . _ • _ M _ *te WAMpvar-'i vt v^ /"•! ^** «. »

them.
1804.

JEFFERSON.

f - . * - _- ' ' ' ____

Accompanying a Mcffage from the Pre-
- fident of the United States, received 

<Sth pec. 1804. 
¥9 thfPrfftdent of the Unittd States.

SIR, . 
In reporting to you on the manner, in

 which the work on the public buildings 
ef the Uriired States has been conduft- 
cd. during the year 1804, I cannot avoid 
exprefling my regret, that a fenfible 
pbrtioft of the appropriation by ccngrefs 
has neccfldrily been expended in pulling 
down, pr repairing what was done 
infufficientiy, "previoufly to the year

I

The application of the public money, 
to the fcpefate obje^is of the prefidicm's 
houfe, and the capitol, including the 
alteration, removal, re-erection or repair 
»f the works, will be feparately dated in 
the accounts of the fupcrintendant of the 
city, to be rendered to the treafury. But 
as thefe accounts will not be clofcd, un 
til the fird of January 1805, be has 
furnifhed me with the following dare- 
ment,up to the prefent day, of payments 
in the prefent year, out of the appro 
priation of 1804, and a .balance of the 
appropriation of 1803, not expended in 
that year, viz.

CAPITOL. 
Including all alterations.ad-

ditions and repairs, in the
north wing,except fitting
up reprefcntaUvc'a cham- 

. bcr, ; ^r^-^&F. 44>548 20 
For fitting up reprefenta-

tive's chamber, r>82 28 
PRESIDENT'S HOOSP,-^ f.-:••-, >i,j.,y2^ 29 
^Payments on account for"

fundry materials, on ac- 
- "tount of the particular

application whereof, has
not been rendered,

Dollars 575^5 77

PRESIDENT'S HOUSE, 
It is well known that the prefident'a 

houfe was inhabited before it was finifh 
ed; and that it dill remains in a date 
fo far from completion, as to want many 
of rhofe accommodations, which are 
thought indiipsnfibie in the dwelling of 
a private citizen. Oi all the incorive- 

"niences attending the hou^e, the greateft 
was the leakinefs of the roof, which has 
indeed never been tight... .The raia
ttr which entered the building in every 
part, had -injured, i&e furniture ̂ exceed 
ingly, and ruined many of the ceilings. 
This important defect arofe from two 
principal caufes *. the very injudicious 
manner in which the gutters and the 
troughs conveying the water to the cif- 
tern were condru&ed ; and the badnefs 
of the Hating.

The gutters are of lead. Thefliee~ts 
were foidered together; the fall or cur- 
rerrf of thegutters was much toofmall : 
the openings in the roof through which 
the water pafled'tnto the troughs, were 
fa contracted, as to be incapable of dil- 
charging the watei of a moderate rain, 
confequenrly it overflowed, and found 
its way into the building : the troughs 
\vere of boards lined with lead, foidered 
atthe joints, and laid with a very little
current, and all the lead was ol 
quality and badly cad. All and 
of the caufes occaGoaed leakage i

each

gutters and troughf. It requires very 
lictle theory or experience, to know that, 
wherever folder is ufcd in leaden gutters* 
leakage is inevitable. In water ciderns 
and pipes, folder is Tiecen*ary, and the 
joints made with it are found perma 
nent, the temperature of the water they 
contain not being fubjedt to great vaiia- 
rion But in guueis and dates, alter 
nately expofed to the fchorching fun, and 
to fevere froh, the ufe of folder is every 
where inadmiffible, but peculiarly fo in 
our climate. It is befides very expen- 
(ive, and in no well con ft rucked build 
ing is it neceflary. In the prefidcnt's 
houfe five feet of additional current was< 
eafily procured, and by that means the 
new gutters were laid without folder, 
and with proper grovirigs and drips.

Tht firft part of the feafon was fo un 
commonly wcf4 chat «o very early mea- 
fures could be taken, 'to make a thorough 
repair of the roof.   The attempts at 
temporary repair, made with a view. to 
fave the furniture and ceilings of the 
houfe, did not fucceed, and tended on] 
to prove the neceflity of a c*mple 
teration of the, whole fyrtem of gutter 
ing, and of providing new lead for the 
whole building. Such a general repair 
15 always troublefome ami difficult, and 
was much more expensive than it wouid 
have been to- have executed the work 
right at fird. It is now finifhed, ̂  
the roof is free from leaks, it will, 
have no doubt, remain fo.

The fecond caufc ef leakage was the 
dating. The quality of the dates wac 
bad : but their fize, efpecially towards 
the ridge, was more injurious than their 
bad quality. The upper couries, for a 
considerable didance down the roof, did 
not (hew more than from two to two 
and an half inches in width ; and a large 
majority of thefe dates, w re only from 
one and an half to three inches in 
breadth. Slated roofs are always diffi 
cult to repair : but fach a roof could 
not be repaired at all : and there were 
alfa other reafoni, which rendered it 
neceflary, at all. events, to remove fo 
heavy a covering a* flare.

1 am uninformed why the particular 
mode of condru&ion, which renders 
this roof fo heavy and fo high, W4S a- 
dopred. 'If ftrength was pro po fed, ca 
pable of bearing a covering of Hate laid 
with mortar, it has net been attained, 
for the framing has every where given 
way, and at thceaUcrn end of the honfe, 
where there are no internal walls, it has 
failed fo much, as to force out both the 
front and the back walls very confidera- 
bly. It appeared therefore neceflary, in 
the fird place, to fecure thr timbers, as 
well as the walls, by drong ties of iron \ 
which bting fixed, both are now perfect 
ly fafe. In the next place, it became 
highly proper to take off the load of date 
and mortar, even had they nut leaked ; 
for they fcemed to be the principal caufe 
of the failure of the framing. In the 
covering which was to fupply the place 
of the date, iightnefs .was the principal 
requifite ; but fafefy from fire, and eco 
nomy, were alfo neceflary con fi derations. 
Shingles and tiles were therefore out of 
the queftion, as well as lead ; and the 
choice was confined to, copper, tin, and 
painted flieetiron. Of thef«, (heet iron 
was by far the cheaped, and with a little 
attention to its painting, quite as per* 
manent as the two former. 100 feet 
fuperficial of dating in mortar, weighs 
about 15 cwt.   of iheet iron, exactly 
I47lb. So that vthe building   the roof 
containing 1 2,6eofuperflcialfeet   could, 
be relieved of a weight of about 82 tons 
Thefe reafons induced the adoption of a 
(heet iron roof, whieh his accordingly 
becR put on.

The repair, or rather the total renew 
al of the roof of the prefident's houfe, 
forms the principal part of the expence 
of this building for the feafon. It has 
however been further requifite, to make 
a new drain from the houfe, of fuch di- 
menfions and conftru&ion, as to prevent 
it fronc being filled up as before, and the 
building from being flooded from the 
circumjacent grounds. The cod of this 
improvement, and the finifhing of one 
of the chamber apartments in the feeond, 
dory, bears a fmall proportion to the 
former fum.

2. THE CAPITOL. 
In my former reports to you,x I dated 

the propriety of rcconfidcring the plan 
of the fouth wing of the capitol ; and 
on the reafons given in that report, and 
in a letter to the chairman of the com 
mittee of the houfe of reprefentatives, 
appointed to enquire into. the fubject, the 
plan which has been the ground work 
of all that has been done during the fea 
fon was approved and adopted.

By the arrangements of this new de- 
fign, the houfe of representatives will fit 
on the principal derf of th^e building, 
the whole of the gmttnd dory being ap 
propriated to the offices of the hcufe; 
a fitoation the. mod jContigoous which 
could be obtained, »nd far preferable, 
for offices, to the north wing or the 
attic dory. 7 '-. •?<•?

Various caufes havt confpired to pre 
vent our carrying up, this feafon, as 
large a ma fa of building as was expected. 
The fird and principal of thefe have been 
the time, labor, and expenfe of pulling 
down t<? the very foundation; ail that 
had be«n formerly erected. Bad as the 
workmanship appeared before the walls 
were taken down, the meafure of re 
moving them entirely was dill morejuf 
tified, by the date in which they were 
found to be on their ̂ demolition* Even 
the materials, with the exception of the 
bricks, were not of any important value 
to the new work. The done was fit on 
ly to be uied as common rubble, and 
mod of the timber was in a date of de 
cay, from the exciu&m of air.

Another caufe of delay in preparation, 
and an important one, was the late pe 
riod at which the appropriation was 
made. The extreme wetnefs of the be-

poflible, fo to proportion all the variou c 
contradls and engagements for laber and 
materials to the fundg appropriated 
to their ultimate liquidation, a» to keep 
within their limits, and at the fame time 
ro make exertions equal to the public 
expectation arifing out of their extent 

In the prefent indahce, the contracts 
which are made, and which are in the 
progrefs of their completion, will exceed 
in amount, what remains of the appro 
priation of lad year. Imud however

THE

UNITE D S TA TES*\ 

House of Representatives*

Friday, Nov 
Dr. Leib prefented a petition and re- 

mondrance from a, namber of the citi-- j» , • _ ••»- — ---»-— -• —-v • » v»«» M, •• • *«* U«* ft VT« L*a\* fc~l*iv

at the fame time obferve, that the dock zens of wTafhington county, date of 
nf materials wrought and unwrought, Pennfylvania, againd the eleajpn of
which are now actually at the building, 
exceeds greatly this deficiency. Should 
the legiflrfture, fn view of the folid, per- 
mament and incombuftible manner in 
which the work has been executed, and 
on coniidcration'of the evidences of fi 
delity to their duty, which thofe engag 
ed in.the labor of the work have everv 
where exhibited, think proper to proceed 
with the completion of the building, of 
their houfe, it would very much con 
tribute to the early occupation by the 
houfe of rcprefcntativcs, if an appropria 
tion exceeding 50,000 dollars were made 
for the next feafon. Such an appropria 
tion,' while it would give larger limits 
to the exertions which might be made; 
would by no means difturb that fydem

John Hoge, recently returned as, a mem 
ber to this houfe. Referred to the com 
mittee of elections. -

A mefTige from the preficicnt o£

ginning of the feafon, and the floods
which filled up tome of the quarries, of economy which has hitherto-been 
<nd retarded the working of others, af- J purfued, but would rather conduce to

the more advantageous and provident 
purchafeof all our materials,. And it is 
especially to be confidered, that too early 
and extenfive provifion cannot be made, 
for thofe parts of the work, which mud 
neceffrrily be of wood. The time is 
now at hand, at which further delay 
would be injurious and expenfive^ and 
mould the fum neceflary for this provifi 
on, added to the arrears which are or 
will become due, on outstanding con. 
tracts, be defrayed out of a future ap

terwards operated moch againd the pro- 
grefs of the building,- and threw great 
difft. ulties in uur way. After the'work 
had begun, -we wete again interrupted 
by the ficknefs which prevailed, & which 
at one time, threatened, by depriving us 
of many of our bed work'ncn, to put a 
dop to the work.  

Under all thefe inconveniences, and 
others ahfing from the nature of the 
building itfelf, the wotk has been carried 
on. The ted mode of proceeding would
undoubtedly have beent to have carried I propriation, of only 5o,c«o dollars; the 
up the interior with^the exterior walls progrefs of the fplid parts of the build
29 __ A. ^L. **. i __. __ — - ____ l_. * I J-? __ j. /I _ ^ J * • ' * i.f • •« J^ J*B*B I 1 i« A <Ml* *» ^^^K.f« ] 1 •• •*-« • fe« ^.^ ft •% •« J •IWfc •* IBut the former buildingJlooi within the 
area of the wing. Had the external walls 
been fuffered to xem&ra on the level at 
which the worfc wat clofcd at the end 
of the year 1803, till the inner building 
could be removed, and the internal wall 
carmed up, little progrefs could have 
been made in the former, during- the
ire Cent feafon, and* *

would have been idle.
the (lone-cutters 
It was therefore

ing, will be materially injured, and
to i certain extent be put off to another ^jri reading.
J^*#% fj^  * W A  *XVW* *4 * Vfc A  « ̂  ̂  fc I ___ __ ^*

United States, covering the treaties o£ 
the Delaware and Pehankifliaw Indians, 
recommending provifion to be. made bjr. 
law for carrying the fame into execu 
tion'

Referred to the committee of wiyf 
and means. . "v^;-y£"~ ' 

A letter from the Ref: Mr^arkinfon 
to the fpeaker, declining to accept the 
office of chaplain to the houfc was read * 
and bid on the table, ^ ^v^ - - v^

Mr. NichoJfon fi\>m the c,o'mmirte¥v % 
on that fubject reported a new biH, for 
prefcrving peace in the ports and harbor* 
in the United State*, and the waterr 
under their jurifdiction. Referred to a •-•• 
committee of the whole on Monda^ 
next, and in the mean time ordered to 
be printed.

General, Varnam prjfentcd a petitioa 
and memorial from the agents of the,

9 * ^^_ ' " " -

company and others on the Yatoo claim, 
Referred to the committee already 

raifed on that Tub ject. * >
Mr. Crowninfhield called for the or 

der of the day on the bill allowing a> 
drawback on got?ds exported from Netor 
Orleans, 5cc. and the fame went through 
the committee of the whole £.Mr. J, G. 
Smith in the chair.]] The bill was af 
terwards ordered to be CBgrofied for «

•' • . **- ' -^ -- "r- ' ! /-*>V^ * *"-\ ' 
t n ttpfm *********** - • , <••* ' * ••-•?-

feafon beyond the next. 
In m letter of the February,

thought bed. to carry up all the external 
walls by themfelves, thereby forwarding 
the more flow progrefs of the orna 
mental work in free-done, and to eon 
ftruct them in fuch a manner, as to pre 
pare for good bond with the interior 
work, and for the fupport of the faults 
the preflure of which they will be re 
quired to refill. Thus has the work been 
raifed to the level of the felles of the 
attic windows externally, and by far the 
mod tedious and expenfive part of the 
work in free done has been completed* 
excepting the cornice, and the capitals 
of the piladers. Of the cornice a large 
portion is alfo wrought, and of the 30 
capitals 16 are finifhed.

Of the interior parts of the building, 
all the foundations are laid, and brought 
up to the floor of the cellar dory on the 
north fide, and although they do not ap 
pear to view, the work done in them is 
very considerable. The whole fouth 
half of the cellar dory is vaulted, and 
ready to receive the walls of the bafe- 
ment or office dory.

Preparations to a very great extent 
have already been made in order to pro 
ceed vigoroufly with the building, as 
foon as the will of the national legifla- 
ture {hall be known to that efiecti and 
the feafon will permit. All the free 
ftone for the external walla, entablature, 
and balludrade is provided, and the 
greater part of it on the fpot. For the 
internal colonnade, ail the done is or 
dered, moil of it is quaried, and much 
of it already brought to the building.  
Early in the feafon the public quarry on 
the ifland in Acquia cteek was opened, 
and much ufeful done quarried ; and it 
would have been much to the advantage 
of the public, had die extent of the ap-. 
propriation permitted us to have profe- 
cuted the work- But it was found, that 
to clear out the rubbifh of former work 
ings, and to provide for the conveyance 
of the done to the water fide, although 
ultimately a meafure of economy, would 
have made too large a deduction from 
the funds required to carry on the build 
ing itfelf, and contracts for done with 
individuals was therefore preferred.

In the anangements for erecting fo 
large.an edifice as the fouth wing of the 
capitol, and for pulling down or repair 
ing extenfive works of former conftrirc- 
tionj it was not cafy, perhaps it was im-

1804, to (ne chairman of the committee 
of tht houfe of representatives, tj whom 
the lubjcct of tfa>* puoi'c ouildings was 
referred, I prefumt^, that three annual 
appropriations of 50,000 dollars each, 
would be fufficicnt to iinifh the fouth 
wing o f the capitol i This edimate was 
given under datement of the extreme 
difficulty of eftimating a work of thie 
kind* One of the appropriations of 
50,000 dollars has been granted, but 
from the detail of the ftatemenirl here* 
in fubmit to you, it will appear, that tlu- 
whole of it could not poffibly be made 
applicable to the aclual progrefs of the 
work on the 'capital.*

Having thus endeavored correctly and 
minutely to report the progrefs of the 
work on the public buildings, during 
the pad ieafon, 1 now mod reflect fully 
fubmic to you all the vievrs of the pad, 
and for the future, which the facts fug 
ged. B. HivMRY LA TROBE, 

Surveyor of the public buildings of 
the U. State's, at Wafh'ington.

td -
i^ulate the clearing of armed merchant 
vtfTcU was called for» but upon the re- 
qued of Mr. Nicholfon, who dated the 
fubjcd to be one of the highed. import- 
ance now before the houfe, and wiflied 
a little more time to coofider the fame ; 
it was further podponcd till Monday 
next.

On motion of Mr. Claibor.ne the 
houfe proceeded to ballot for a chaplain

 \> Notice.

THE Perfon or Perfons claiming or 
owning the lands heretofore oc 

cupied by Stephen
known by the name of the Marjb landst 
tying on Long Marfh in Queen-Ann*s 
county, are hereby notified, that uniefe 
the dire£l tan thereon laid by an act of 
Congrels in the year fevenieen hundred 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before 
the lath day of January next enfuing 
the daw hereof, the fame or a part 
thereof will be fold under the directions 
of faid act, and the feveral f apple men ts 
thereto on that day**, The fale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the pre- 
mifea, and wjll be fold for ca(h only, by

JOHN BROWNE, Jun. 
^Colltflor ifahbiftria of Maryland. 

Nov. 20, 1804. 8

This is to gwe 
HAT the fubfrribers - have obt 

J[ : from; the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the State of' Maryland.   ket 
ters of Adtriintftration on ihe perfonal 
eltareof William Gsddrs, efq. late of the 
ci-y ot Philadelphia, deceafed £   All per 
rons having claims agamft the frid de^ea! 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the f .me 
with the vouchers thereof to the
bers, or eirher o; them, ar or before the 
4th day ot June next, they may/r.herwile 
;>y hw he excluded from, all- benefit' ot- ti>f

hauds thi:

Admlnift

Q; ven
day o, December, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS,
 -.,'-.,  :", Eaflon.

December 4, 1804.

in lieu of Mr. Parkinfon refigned 5 
the Rev. Mr. J. Lawtio was elected.

On motion of gen. Varnum a eb 
mittee of five'was appointed to reyife 
the rules and regulations for the gc»vs>ern- 
ment of the army of the United Slates 
with leave to report by bill. ~ 1>

Mr. Morrow prefented the memorial 
of Return Jonathan Meigf, praying to;, 
be allowed the faUry claimed to be due 
to him as one of the l^te judges of the. 
North Weftern Territory-r-Qrdeted /^ 
be referred to the committee of claims*

Mr. Mcrrow pre fen red a petition fro$i 
James M'Pherfon, who had been a lon%
time prifoner with the Indians, 
congrefs io confirm, a gram of lands 
made to him by the chiefs of the nation 
where he refided.

Referred to the committee of claims.
Mr. Dawfon prefented the petitton of 

Mary Grefham, .widoxrof Jofeph Gref- 
ham, praying the liquidation .of a claim 
for fer vices as a folditrjn the Virginia 
line of our revolutionary a*my^ icle^reii 
to the committee of claims*   *V ^v

Adjourned.

f/. Mond&ii December $i " 
> J.^Randofph, after the minutes of

Friday were read, faid he perceived that 
certain perfons having claims againft 
the United States, had obtained an or
der of the Houfe for t refcrrerice q$ ttieir 
claims to a felcci committee, he w« not 
then in the Houfe, .an'd. not being ac 
quainted with the petitioners, and not 
knowing who were on the eommict.es 
the motion he was about to^ make coultl 
not be attributed to perfonal rnotivcs^btit 
to a rcfpec^ for reg^ulafify^ iai the pi Q- 
ceedings of the Hou/e j he wished whch 
ihe Houfe ^ad. ft amlmg committees the 
members ot which from" frequent invef* 
tigatton were more minu'tely acquainted 
vs'tth the detail than others, that aU frit**-
jecls relative thereto be fenrbe-
iorc the'm rather than to fcle& cotnjratr 
tees. For thefe confideratioriaf b,»i moved 
to refer the petition, memoriai or . r<* 

pr woatever it was deho* 
ifrom certain agents cf ;Y*2JD 

.cUimants to^the* ̂ jyimitfe<J 6f. claims, 
indthat the commitree erccltr<{ for ci»« 
quiring thereinto -be.



m
h. ' 

Mr. Ni-c'h JJfon, informing Mr. J R:->- 
th.it 3r>o»her petition on th« I .in:- 

b|- c? h^d been referred the prpcecii; 5 
tlay »o ilie fame committ/e, he ;'.£ked i 
the jjemieman had not better incimk 
Jboth in hi« motion.

Mr J. R-udolph , incorporated th 
fugg iijon cf his friend in his motior. 
And \*~ the qar:fti -?v;here waf $6 yea 
»nd 27 nay?  ^f c: »urieall controve-'fi   
reining to the Yaasbo claims go td tha- 
Commirtee. .

" S6a»e p^pern from Pennfy'vania r^j rt 
tivc to thr election of John Hoge were 
frpt to the committee of elections witi* 
our being reaH.

Mr. Ni^holfon pre/ented a memoria- 
fr^m tke inhabitants of Louifiana, fnd 
.'lo be figned by 2000 he^d 1* of famili^, 
v/hic^) takes a view of the laws of the 

States, for their territorial go- 
He obferved that the three 

gentlemen appointed from that country 
r>-d rcqueffcd him to ftate that the copy 
vhi*h appeared, in wur papers in tre 

; of laft fummer was by no means 
i. tic, m*ny exprefli «na as well as 
i» th~r. iio rot dpJKrar in this, an(' 
are e^priffi'-ns and ide^s ufed in 

rll:s tfear ire rot ro be found in that   
^f he... tr^i'fl 'tion that accompitiicfi thr 
FhAich origiml th^u^h corrccl;, ra'<»y 
contain trxprtffions tlm the H^Hire will 
h'tv,* to patiton, a'fcjinin^ thtm to the 
frejings of iiih.abi.tams fo peculiarly fi 
tu,tertv and not to any wanr of reJpttl 
f v r hit government of the Union ; the' 
feb;)itr«I, wide*' an idea that their mo- 
ralai manners and   uilbm* h <d been mil 
wnderftood, am} confequemly complain 

th*t the IAW of laft fcflTi^n 
by Gon^refs? under thoie mif 

taken impr>in>us. They therefore prav 
fen <«eetfti<>h of th'^ law 1*6 f«r as to all >w 
them to be their own Iegifl4to«, not di 

the territory into two govern 
and not prohibiting the impor-
,-   '-V-;.' .   -- w . .-r '--  '

A petition from the cfire&oTf and a 
:ents of the Oiiio company, praying
->crmifficn to leafe ceitain lots rcfervs-
-.vjthin their pnrchafe for ihe fupport */  
r-hools and religious purpofes, &^.- 
.^eferred to a committee of five met; 
:ers.

Mr. M. Clay reported a new bill ref
ecling the marine infurance companv
f Alexandria, granting the power tv

infnre xgainft fire. The fame was twice
.esd and referred to a committee of the
i-vhole to morrow.

M*. Crowninihield reported from the 
lommitttceof commerce and mahufac-

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

e*

Thursday,
The h^iiife n>et. Prcfent as ofi ye(- 

rd?,y, trxcept Mr Stanfbury, Mr. Scor 
d Mr, Hatchefon. The proceeding 

 f yctlerd^y were read. Mr. Bond ant- 
Mr. W. Neale appeared in the boufe. 

A petition from the prefidcnt an di- 
eclors of the Maryland i:ifuratice com 

pany w*s read and referred.
the benefit of Joyce Infley,   r u T- I The bill fr

tures on the petitions ofthe Lio«ry was read the fecond time and 
ompany of Philadelphia and the iruftees 

ot Princeton College for the remiffior 
of duties on certain bocks imported   

they have leave to withdraw their

com

tition of flaves. 
Mr. Nichoif 

was read,
moved, after the me 
to refer it to the com- 

rnittce appointed on that part of the Pr? 
fi<!er»r's fpee«.h which relates to the amc- 
lior/rion *>f the government of Louifiana, 
jfod it Was ref.-rtcd accordingly.

Mr.. Nicholfr-n presented the petition 
of Jo'hij B. Walback aid-de camp to 
]geu Wi'kinfon., and lieutenant in the 
army r>f rhe United States praying to be 
allowed for certain extra f«vices in at 
tending treaties made with the Cherokce, 
foit'kafaw, Chotlaw and Creek nations 
01 Indians, -as» well as for the lofs of a 

horfe in the cnrerpriTe. : 
A mcffage was brought from the Se- 

by JWr. 0tK announcing that they
concurred in the bill mtkinjj farther~ ~ '^ -^     --        , of

icfpectivc petitions. And on motion 
the houfe agreed to the report.

The petition of capt. Peter Land.tis, 
commander of the Alliance frigate dur 
ing part of our revolutionary war, pny 
«ng ,m allowance for prize money du« to 
mm from that period. Referred to the 
committee of claims. *

Mr- Clarke reported fr^m the 
tmttee appointed on th^t fuojc<3: 
farther time (hou)d be allowed to 
  Uimants of lands in Georgia, fouth of 
Tenneffee for icgiltering their ru:e> IT 
ae - -ifice of the Secretary of Sute R.:- 

iened to a committee of the whole on 
4 hurfday next.

The houfe thenrefumed the unfinilh- 
ed bufin-Ts ot yefterday in relation to 
ti-.e impratbwwnt of Judge Ckeue,

They r<iiuied to concur the amend 
ment's made yefterday in committee of 
the~wholc fo that the articles remain 
in the f*me form as reported by the fe- 
le<Sl committee*

ihe report was taken up article by 
article.

Mr. Nicholfon called the yeas and 
nays, and was fupport«d by the coaiti- 
tuiienal number.

fhe quffftion on agreeing to the firft ' 
article was accordingly taken by yeas' 
and nays, and there appeared to be .83 
in the affirmative, and 34 in the 
tivc.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, 
An'act to incorporate the Chefapcak 
infurance company j which was read.

Petitions from John C. Luttig, Enoch 
Churchman, Benjamin D Gal bin, Alex 
ander and James Fulton, of the city o. 
Baltimore, Eliflu Stanfeury, ofB.ilti- 
county, and Ja-ne Tamer, of Talbot 
county, praying a£U of insolvency, were 
read and referred,: / .

Refoived, rhat fh* executive be and 
they are hereby requ^fted to lay before 
this honfe a copy of the inftrwfttons ot 
the prcfident of the United States to Wil- 
Uim Pinkaev,efq, appointing and a«f ho 
ning him to-negotiate with theminifter
-f Great Brii >in oh thf fubjeft ofthe 
bank itock claimed by th« ftate of* Mary* 
land.

Mr. Lowrer, from the committee on 
the petition of James Q'Sryon, delivers 
4 report, in favnnr of the petitioner ,| 
which was read.

' Tne houfe having difpenfcd with the 
16th rule, the report on the petition of 
William Wiiion and Patrick Magruder|
  as read the fecond time, and the refolu- 

rion therein contained affented to.
Leave given to bring in a fupplement 

to the adt for marking and bounding 
land*. %

A petitionfrom Ifaac Watts, of Anne- 
Arundle county, was read and referred. 

, Mr. Co vington delivers a bill, entitled, 
A fupplcmcnt to an att, entitled An a& 
to prevent fwine from going »t large in 

neg»-|the town of Blade nib urg, in Frincc-

| A pttfiSo'n ften Mcsfy Howard,
 hcrifF cf Anne-Arundle county, was
 viad and referred-

According to order, the bill to efta- 
a bank, and incorporate a company, 
the name of The Farmers Bank of j 

Maryland, and for other purpofes, was [ning 
ead the fecond time, and the queftidn 

,'ut, That the further confideration 
hereof be poftponed. till tomorrow ? 

»-)et?rmined in the negative.
ihequeftion was then- put, That the 

\id bill do paft ? Refolved in the affir 
mative, yeas 41, niys 20.

The ruufe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.   

Saturday, D&embtr i.
The houfe met. Prefent as on yef 

terday. The proceedings of ycfterday 
were read. Mr. Stanfbury appeared in 
ihe-houfe. Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Howard, 
Mr. Cockey and Mr. Thompfon, have 
leave of abfence.

Petitions from Jofcph Perrigoy and

arfoTtfie bill far
Wilfon, of Caroline> cotiary, a 
c-ndorfed, " will pafs with the propofed; 
Amendments" ^ which amendments wcte

.. 
The houfe adjourns till Monday mor-

From 
BOOK

the NATIONAL \2Ecrs.

James -Ofwald Bowman, of BaUimorc 
county, John Netl and Benjamin Duvali, 
 f Frederick county, and D>.vid Wat- 

fon, of the city of Baltimore, praying 
of infolvency, were read and referred 

A .petition from Lawrence

rffM 
CHAPTER II.

1. AND it came to pafs after thefe 
things, when all the people in '  th'et land: 
af Mttflachufetts and all -the land of Co- 
;,umbia, had heard thefe things, that the 
F.ederalites mourned many 'days with * 
great mourning. v

2. And the writings of the Federal 
ites were filled with great forrow ; for. 
they perceived their frieuds were defeat^ 
ed in; all their cunning. , >

3. For the FcderaUUs ;werefaileninto 
the pit, which they h^id digged fbr, the 
Rcpublicanites : for it is written te .'',
that diggeth a pit, fall tfiere-
in.

collecor of Frederick courtty, r)e tit ions 
fr'«m fundr? inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, a petition from' James Sim, t>f 
C»cil county, a petition from Johu 
Snyder, of Frederick county and a pe 
tition from J-»hn C Bond, late

The fecond article wis alfo agreed to, 
yeas»3, najs 35

The third article was agreed Co, there 
being yeas 84, nays 34.

. The fourth article being ender ronfi 
deration Mr. Elmer moved to amend the 
fame by Itriking oat the third and fourth 
fecr.ions thereof.  

j George's county ; wtrictr-was read.
The bill for the benefit of J'vyce Infley, 

the bill to authorife and empower' the 
levy court of Worcrfter county .to aJTcfs 
and levy a fum o£ money for the purpofe 
therein mentioned, and f«e resolution in 
favour of William Wiifon and Patrick 
MigriHcr, were fent to thef«na,te;

Leave given to bring in

Harford county, were read and referred 
Mr. Montgomery, from the commit 

tee on the commundattons from the 
executive, delivers a report ', which was 
read.

Ordered, That tne printer to rhe ft ate 
ftrike one hundred copies of laid report 
for the ufe of the genrral aflembly. 

, Petitions from funrfry inhabitants oif 
Hirfurd county, w;re and referred.

On motion, the gueftjon was put, 
Tn it leave be giTen to bring in a bill to 
repeal an ati, entitled., A.fuppiement to

4. Artdtfcame to pafs that man^who 
fought with the Federalites in the. great 
Battle, whtti tKey had heard thefe migh 
ty things which were done in the land 
of Maflachufctts ; ^

5. That they faid, how have we been 
deceived by ihefe mea» cow let us turn

he amcudment was not carried. J to the ad fo* the eftabithtnent oi vcllrics
On the to agree to ihe fourth: for each parifh in this ftate.

, Mr. Michdifon faid that the petition 
fcc had^u It preientc^ contained *n enu- 
rneratiop^of certain facts, which anight
 be fun her '^ithentiTa fed bv a referrerice

• ' f

to ihe Stcretar,y of War, who was pf>f 
^eiT:d of fell information on all fubjec: 
of^iHtAry iervicei he th«refor« moyt. 
fu/ } « r^fetretiLf: in th«:firft infUncc, an^i 
v;: h;• < rjthat rcpurt^hould reach' che Hpufr j 
!TP wi-ttvd mov? to rc ?er the whole 
the committee of claims, 

ihe engrpflcd bill aile^'ing
 on  '-eemiii g^oods exported from 
Orleans ^was read the thtrjl time
|>4^.; ;.;'^.^V,, : . >f.-.- '

Mr. ^odnev from the committee on
tJis-'-uojeiil: ^aike C ->nd obtained lc>ve t 
repart a ^ilS- jar e(t.->.r*ji{hing a court f i 
ihe adjaJ|e>fi3pfl:of przts/taken froru- 
Trip ; irar-.fr, ni ' an/'y...countrv in Edrbp^
 t M-a? : with thai powtr R el erred to - 

 of- fhe wh o le to m .r-r r o w. 
was prtfe rued bus not read; 
&y the member preft'ntint' 
rm<&ier~Had been obliged to( 

ilqries'which 5 he law aid not require, 
He th;rreBpun j-equefb the inteiref- 
vi .Co igi'elsHEovre imbuyic th« fame

 *«-Rcfcjnrccl.tt> 
;dsrce and

O^i m otion of Mr. •]. Randolph the 
fioiife refelved itffjff into aiommmeeof

article Air. Lyon was excufed from vot 
ing, he not having been in the houfe 
when the queltion was put. The yca« 
were 84, hays ^4, of courie the article 
was carried.

The fifth article was read and fome 
>bjecUon being tAen to the fame, after 

a Ihorr difcu&oii it was agreed to, yeat 
nays, 45

ft

 pa s

hxth article was «lfo objected to, 
but pads -.he ye-s being 7$, noes 4?.

The fe.venth ariicle was agreed to, 
yeas 73, noes 42 ^

The ^th v^rticle being before the hoofc, 
i divifien of the quell ion was called for, 
an ft on the firtt paragraph rhe yeas were 
74, noes 39 It was agreed to.

On the- fecund being ,il(o the laft pa- 
tke yeas Wrre ft, the noes 32, 

it wa* aifo agreed to 
A queftion on agreeing to the whole 

carried without 4 divifion.
Mr Nicholfon moved the ^pr»ointment 

of members by bjllot for con<-;uft- 
»ng rhe impeachment on the part of the 
;iouft } Duithe houfe <« 'journtd without 

o 4 de iG^n, . ,

:ihe whole on the report of the te!ec> 
oh tht impeachmtnt ofSAr 

CH-ASE, an aflbciats Judge 
the Supreme Cour^ of,,"

A very valuable FARM,

ON he tide water of the River Sui 
quchannah, opp(vfirA to Hivrc-df 

Grace, and upon the poft rpad leading 
trom Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms 6f about 30* acres 
each 'The foil is generally of an excel 
lent qnality for either gram r* grafs, and"

G.tn.. Varnum in t^ chair.
The commhtee agreed to th 

Jlrticies with a fmall amendment to the 
f ft, ^and another to the 4th.:

TE«jy reported the fame and the houfe 
adjourned.

^ihc various documents adduced in 
fupport of the articles of impeachment, 
are here referred in committee, of the 
whole, which we omit re-publifhing as 
t'hey appeared at Ml. hrigth in theSrAr 
from t! e 2othc^ March to the 24th of

j t _ -, ^i --_-__ __   ______ . -_ _ v VKW . .«, v _.   .^     

JUniteBjthe fituation very defir able. A
credit will be given ior a confiderablt 
p-riof rhe purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the

J'tiesdny, December 4. 
Mr. Wi'f'vn, tleclcd in rhe ftead of 

Rlr. Moore, who h^bef n /^pointed >.
-rncaifct-r uf the fchate of wie 0niter! 
SVtrev, appt-^red, afjd bein? f«/orn c 
fupport the conitifufion, fe< ;khJ$ hut. -.. 
. -Mr J. C..3/riith prcfeatcd the petiuov i
-or_J»:iii.y Rafl.;.;of Kent in ConueclitU::, 

cr;^l of an o.Ki fMier s^ho .WA«"

terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Hfitry Holiday, efq. near Eafton, 
jMaryland, or the ifubfqriber ne«r the pre- 
mifes. . GEORGE GALE.

Nov. 27 1804^ tf

AT AND

just
And for Sak>

THE 1ASTOW »TAR
B0( 5 STORI,

F ffw ctprfs of tkt
OMESTIC EhfCYCLOPJBDIA ;

ound irt calf, fiv.« roiumes, oclavo ; 
, AIR'S LECTURES, 2 volf. odavo $ 

rtfcY;* SERMONS, 9 voJs.GiS 
Surveying 5 A{nfworth\ Dic>ionai'y ; 

Srhool Bibles ; Piaye 
; Hvimn Books, of various kinds; 
rsj a«?d a very generti affinme'i. 

^O  A few copies of

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, A 
fopplement to an aft, en titled, An acl 
for marking and bounding Und& i which 
WAS read

The biU*o contiunr th" aft reUtiveio 
the admiiiiltration of jutticc in this Hate, 
and' to repeal the a£ts of aflembly therein 
mentioned, Was read the- (ectiut time 
and paffcd. -  

Mr. Eilicolt delfvert a biM, entitled, 
An a& to incorporate the marine infar- 
ince company ; w ich wa« r<-ad.

A petition trom lundry inhabitants 
of Caroline county was read and re 
ferred.

The bill to attthm'ife and empowet' 
the levy court of Worcefter county to 
affefs and levy a (urn of money for the 
purp f* therein mentioned, wa» read 
ihe fecond time and puffed.

The fpe iker laid before the honfe a 
eopy of -thcittftrudtijnsof theprefiden< 
ofthe United States to vViiliam Ptnkney, 
Efq; on thcfubj,cl ofthe bank Clock

Mr. Thomploii, from the committee 
on the petition of John Dames, and o- 
thers, delivers a report in their favour ; 
which wa* re^d.

Tht clerk of the fenate delivers a 
the bill for the benefit of WiHiam H. 
Lanfd-tle and Thomas R Lanfdaie, |ec. 
and tne fupplernent to the acl relating 
to public ri>ad« in rhis ft<tte, «nd to repeal 
the aft* of *ffi:m^iy therein .mentioned,

an a<^, entitled, An a& for regulating Ihe 
mode of ft ay ing execution, and repealing 
the acts of aflVmbly therein mentioned, 
and for other purpofeg f. Refolved in the 
affirmative, yeas 28, nays 25, and a 
committee was appointed for that pur 
pofe.

Mr Clarke, from ths committee on 
ihe petition of John Snyder, deliver* a 
report, in his favour ; which was re an 
-.nd the i^th ru!e being' difpenfed with, 
the faid report was read the fecoad time, 
and the qaetcion put, That the houfe 
concur therewith! Refolved in che affir 
mative, "yeas 27, nays 21.

Mr. Goldfborough delivers a bill, 
entitled, A further additional fupple* 
ment to the ad, entitled, A further addi-

from our evil way& and the deceiver who 
deceiyed us. v- ' ., .; ' * .<

6. For they have faft words in their 
but if the.poifon of afp$ is un- 

their tonguef.*' % >
7. But fomeofthe fedition.s Federalites 

for it is againft the laWs
that^any man i fhauJd< 

igainft CALEB and the SANHEDRIM of 
the Jand, that the law touching the elec 
tors Wat evif. ^.^'?^'v^, - ; -\'-  '. ',-  

«. And now ate tie Federalires mak 
ing f alfehopds; and lies, and delu 5ot3iR> 
wherewith they may delude the, people 
to fight for tha great battle df fhe fourth. 
month, ,.'  .    V-/---^' - ' V- : ^ ''" ^

9.- And HOW ye Republicamtas, make 
ye ready alfr/for in-.fuch an hour ai 
you think not, they will' feek your harm^ 
but fear not, and ilrengthen yeurhearts» 
for the hand of the 'Lord is with you*

THE INDUSTRIOUS ROMAN. 
An induftriouft Roman, named

inured to pains & labor, and all his carts» 
plows, oxen, and utenfils of hufbandry j 
f*y'ingi  " Here, noble judges, are all the* 
magical arts and enchantments ufed by 
Crefin j and if my neighbors and accu-- 
fers would take the fame care and pains 
in employing thefe^ creatures and imple 
ments that my daughter and I do, fhey 
might have the fame, increafe, and live 
as well ; but they muft not ^exped that 
floth and idlenefs will procure them

the Ladles and Gentlenur^s POCKET 
/vLMANAC, forsfleyear 1805. on a new 
 j.-n-, .iirad boundv

of d'ffereAt qui»|ftiei \
r!e.^i ; Engiifhatid Dutch
W-x and

-n-, .iira 
vVrHing.

indorfed," will pats," which were ordcreri 
to be engrofll-d ; alfo the bill to lay ;ut & 
open a roaothrough Frederick and Mont 
gomery counties, endorfed," will pjfs 
vrilhthe prop*>{ed ameridment» i*' which 
»men«tment$ were read ; the bUl aurho- 
rifing Tho-Jiias Burk,of Frederick county, 
todifpofeofa houie and.iot by lottery, 
sndorfed, "will o.ot -p.ifs}" and the re- 
(olution in favour of the fecur'uies of 
Robert Sinclair, endorfed," afient^d^to.^ 

Ihe houfe adjourns till tomorrow 
morning.

Friday, Nwemhr 30*
The houfe mec. Prefent as on yefterday v 

The proceedings of yefterday were read. 
Mr. Alexander has leave of abfence. 
Mr- B. Mackall appeared in the houfe 
Mr. William Lyies, a delagate from 
Prince Gorge's county, appeared, qua 
lificd, and took his feat,

The bill to continue an a£t, entitled, 
An a<Sl relative to the adminiftration 01 
juiiice in this (late, and to repeal the 
atti of »iTc*mb)y therein mentioned, wat 
committed for amcudmttit. .

1 Mr. Somerycll delivets'a bill, entitled 
A further additonalfupplement to an adt, 
entitled, An aci for the relief of the poor 
of Calvert county; which was read. ' 

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill entitled, An 
«£t to continue an<<6V, entitled, An

who lived at a more plentiful rate, and 
had better crops than his neighborts who 
lived on the fame £nl t was accufed !by 
the poorer fort, that Jie er.chamed hia 
grounds, fields' and gardens, for other- 
Vife.fnid th^y, " fe is impoffible h« 
thould have a more plentiful increafe 
thanr we haye, who fow the fame feed, 
and employ the fame ground, and live 
in extreme poverty.'* CreGn njade. but

tional fupplement to the a£, entitled, 3 fcort defence for himfdfi and that was
Awaftto dircf\do<cems i which was] jn (hewing an atte
read.

A petutofi from Chrrftopher JoKnfon,
of Baltimore county, on behalf ot* him feii
and others-, was read and referred. 

Mr. J. B<yiy delivers a bill, entitled,
An act to,repeal an ad, entitled, A fun
pie ment to an aft, entitled, An ad for
regulating the mode of Aavhg execution,
and repealing the act of aflembly therein
mentioned, and ior other purpofos -,
whicH was read.,

Ordered, That the laid bill hare a fe-
eond reading on Wcdeafaay the 12th
inftant. , 

The bil 1 to authorife and empower
the levy court of Worcefter cpunty to
a fiefs and levy a fum of money for -ine
purpofe therein mentioned, and the r.e/o*
'.utton in -favour of John Snyder, were
idot to the fena'tt. ; ;. :;y" :>-i - f 

The report on the petition of Ja^ae*
O'Bryon was read the fecond time, and
the refolution therein contained affented
to.  '. .  '."--I 

Ordered, That the bill to incorporate!
the ftockholdemn the Union bawk.of
Maryland, have t fecond reading on
Thurfday the 6lhia(lant.

Mr. Montgomery deiivcrs the bill,(? / ^ '

entitled, An aft to continue an act, 
cntkled, An ac^ relative to the admiaif- 
tratija of juftice in this flate, ipd «Q^fc- 
pe<J ihe a£ls of iffembly therein monti 
oned, as amended \ which was read/ ;'  .'; 

Mr. Sh^^ff delivers a bill entitle*, An 
acl authorifing Henry Howard, late 
(heriff of Annc-Arundel county, to com 
plete his collection \ which wa&read.

*•""•" ' . . '
rfee fupplement to the a6r, entitletl, 

An aci aothorifing, the city commiiHon 
rrs to open and exttad Waterftreet in 
the city of Baltimore, was read the fe- 
cond time and paflcd.

From Alexandria we learn, t bar the* 
oppofition have done eyeiy thing ia 
their power to emBarrafs the miUtiu 
This is the kind hint of party. They^are 
not cunning rogues.' They attack 
penly what they knb«y they have to 
'The militia ought to; fcavc favor 19 pro

rb. bitr«ijporate the Maryland infurance 
ny^ paflcd *t Noyerob^T 
whish was read.

A petition from Sansue'F Maynifdy of 
the city of Annapolis, and a petition 
from Charles Mankin.of Charles coun 
ty, was read and referred.

Mr. vShaaffdelivers a trill, entitled, An 
a£i to incorporate companies to make 
feyeral turnpike roads through Baltimore 
county, and for other purpofea i which 
was read. .:--'.

Refc |ved, that this houfe wiH, on Fri 
day ocxt 'reiblve itfelf in:o a cbriiiinittee 
ot the vhole houfe on the faid bill. .;-

Thfc clerk of the fenate delivers tlic
-' - • ' • ' *VJ

refolarion in favour of James Boarman, 
and the refolutibn in favour of Richard 
Watts, flveral})- eolorfcd, « aflcnted;tos ' 
the bill to ao'-iionfe. & empower the levy 
ourt, of Wo  cett'er county to affcfs arut 

 uij*y: 4 fum of money for the purpofe 
therein metinonedjcn^orffd, «« will pafs"

portion as i^^attacked. ,vS*ch has,; 
the event in Alexandria. The miKtia 
nc^-r vyas fo j^efpe£tabl« before as fine* 
the attcrapta fc? hurt it. Another t hirig 
wejcarn fronh.the conduct: of the 
pofitiori.^-ThcyJ}ave no fyilem 
furcs. To oppofe. is the cry, but 
one knows what OTV buaw, Arsl 
like poor Dcflalines* ¥r?ny, -: th'ey fir'e be 
fore ordei^ and without 'i>rdersr and; kiUr 
their own' party. They do not give their, 
enemy an opponunity to get irrtp dangeni

pbfcrving the Mrant of 
io apportion, all agree'.that they ate hoft 
'welf-,organised. ^ ' '.'

TBe dflis^prodticerd by the Septemher 
gaijiNfays the Qutlefton Tirries, on thex 
vegetaion in ; ijwe vicinity ^of the city, i* 
(ornewhat f«rpri(l«g. -Shortly after* 
niojt\af the trees budded out, 'aii:t -pre* 
ftfiiWJd tiie. appearance o£a fecon'ti fpnnjt* 
This wad ^particularly rfye cafe witfe fruit 
trees ; arid we were yefterday gratified 
with a talleof feme ripe .mWftrr/yV/,^^ ga 
thered from a tree a^fhort diftance frdav 
town. .. '  ; '; '.:'  '   ; " *   " -'-. 

A* a thief-'was *gpitig to the gallows 
out ofthe town hea'r Norwich*, rnaay.- 
of the boys ran to,fe.e |H^ eKecutton ; 
which he feern,;V called ta 'them?
faying, " Boys, you need not make fo 
much ha/tcj for there will be no 
till I eome.K

^^Married on Thurify ay evening la ft, 
i he R^v. Mr. Hagerty, Nf r, James f""" 
tten t (hipi builder, /f?e-l!*s Point, W' 
E/tza Sj>ry Lambden^ eld<if^ d*U 
of M r. i'homas Lambderr, ftitp builder ef 
tH|T-»m(b pjace Immediarely a£ter,-Mr. 
L«w6deri*s joungeft child was ^abti^c?V 
.only four mc.nt'hsoM : the laft t3f 16- thu-

-* ! •<('•'' • **•' •' • —•" '
drenin ioye.a,rs andfl

•S

•^ . '. -*.:. '•.
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^ Bv a gentleman who left Annapolis 
on Saturday laft, we are informed that 
the bill which appeared in laft Tuefday's 
Star, to alter, change, and aboliGi, all 
fuch parts of the conftitution of thifi 

.'iUtet as relate to the general court and 
court of appeals, paiTed the houfe of 
delegates on Friday iaft, by a majority

, «f TWO votes.
^

,-;,  FROM AiWvAPOLIS, 
. H. Monday December 24. 
,4; Leave given to bring in a biil to alter, 

v change and aboiith, all fuch parts of the 
conftitution and form of. government 
as relate to the time and: manner of cleft- 
ing the fenate, and the mode of filling, 
up vacancies in that body.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, en- 
^titled, an act to enlarge further the 

V :ipower of ihe truitees of the poor in the
-     i   I- _ ' C- _feverat counties wherein poor houfe?
liave been eiUbliflied ; which wasrc*d. 

'  The houfe proceeded to the fecond 
reading of the amendment to the bill to 
cftabhlh a bank and incorporate a com 
pany under the name of the Farmers 
£ank of Maryland, and the ift, 2<i, 3d,

-^th, 5rh, 6th, 7th, 8th, ptb, loth, lith, 
and 12th, were agreed to.-V v: ?- 

The quettion was then put, will the
^liouf* agree to the i3thY amendment ? 
to wit; « at the end of the i 2th page

vadd, provided however that it (hall not 
be lawful for the treaturcr of either (hore
.to depufit_.or exchange any public, mo 
ney withite Sid bank or branch bank,

 'ttntefs itypurfuance of authority fcr that 
purpofe from the Icgiflature." Detcr- 
'rnined in Jthe£snegati?e, yeas 2i, nays

A New Year's Gift for the Poor.
WHATEVER may be jtne 'charitable 

ilifpofitions of individuals, whether ihtir 
wealth confifts of hundreds or of thou 
fands, nothing is to be expected from 
them, when the Community is bound by 
the laws of the country to provide foi 
(he POOR, of a certain defcription. That 
compact, called government, by which 
men unite their common efforts for the 
well being and. protection of the whole, 
where the exertions, of induftry and ta 
lents are rewarded with all the good 
thingi of this world, ought at the fame 
time to provide for the misfortunes of 
thofe, who are bowed down by the cru 
el hand of poverty and difeafe, and de 
prived of the "means of fubfiitence.  
I he\e are few, that do not underftand 
this much, in free and well organized 
governments, and none that will not fub- 
icribe to this reasonable and charitable 
doctrine ; and permit me to add, there 
is no criterion by which we are better 
enabled to judge of the improved ftate of 
society in any country, than the manner 
in which the POOR are provided for 'rn 
its different d ift rids, or counties. If 
the POOR are difrcgarded, the government 
is a tyrannyi or the people little better 
than barbarians i If the people claim 
pretentions to good government, and are

thinks, I already fee 3 magnificent build 
ing arifing in the centre of Eafton, for 
the exercife of all tHofe benevolent and 
laudable virtues, xrhiuh influence the 
mind of the Philantrhropift, as well as the 
Chriflian ! ! Shall we not augur, tha; 
if the icy, rigid hand of parHmony ha* 
done much evil, thaf good will arife, and 
cheer the hearts of 
trefs ?

Jaunary r,

poverty, and «lif- 
OBSERVER.

ALMANAC
FOR fttlYBAR OF OUR LORD,

IS 05.

ard.
See the writings t ana travels ft How

but a mean and 
of the improved

- - : A-

The reft, of the
" >: "''< 

amendments were
«grtfed to, propofing a centerrerice on
the fubje& of the 1310. amendment, and

> naming Mtffrs. Lloyd, Chapman, Shaaff,
.Goldfborongh and Stuart, for that pur-

On motiop, ordered, That Meflrs. 
Stanfbary and Harfyman be added to

/ • • w -

 tr»p committee on the bill to reform the-
p«na 

O
laws of this ftate.
motion, .the que^ion was put,

' that leave- oe given to bring in ab.il) 
td provide for the.ck&ioa of the jufticcs; 
of the levy cotnt% the pec pie ? • Re- 
ibived in the affirmative, yeas 31, nays' ' '

-.  ... .      . 
Ordered, That a committee of five

be ballot ted for to prepare and bring in
the faid bill.

« . Wtdnesdayi Dec. 26.
Mr. J. Bayiey delivers a bill, entitled,

%* *  
An act to provide for the election of the 
geverncr by the people, and to abolifh
 all thofe parts of the conftitution an,d 
iorm of government which relate to (he 
council to the governor, and the time 
.and manner of electing the govelnor, 
and for other purpofes ; which was read. 

Ordered, That-the Taid bill havea fe-
 cond reading on Saturday the 29th inft. 

The following rcfolution was pro- 
ponnded to the houfe and read. 

.-. Refolved, That that the'tjcafurers of 
the we (lean and eaftern (hores refpec- 
tively be and they are hereby directed, 
^itot to depofic in any bank any fjiecie 
xvhich hath been received in the t re a fu 
ry, nor to exchange, directly or indi 
rectly, for the notes of any oth/r bank,
-fuch fpecie or nates as may be received 
"in the trcafury of either fhore, unlefc 
Tinder the dirtctioo of the legiflature.

The bill to enlarge further the powers 
of the tr.uiiees.of the poor, and the f up ; 
plemeht to the act for the regulation of 
Denton, in Caroline county, and .the 
bill to prevent the erection of booths

-within one mile of any methodift meet 
ing houfe in Talbot county during 
quarterly, meeting, were ferveraily read 
the fecond time, patted, agpfrnt to the 
fen-ate.

A committee was elected by ballot to 
prepare a bill to provide for the election 
«f-the ju dices of the levy courts bg,lhc

tree, and independent, but at the. fame. 
time have cold and infenfibie hearts to 
wards the fons and daughters of wretch- 
cdnefs, their more humane and polifhed 
neighbours will form 
contemptible opinion 
ffate of their tociety. What would be the 
lentiments of a Howard* of fuch a peo 
pie ? There can be little doubt on this 
fubject ( He would at once pronounce,. 
they have fallen from their former ftate 
of civilization, like the Greeks under the 
f urkifh government, where every thing 
is diforganizatiqn, and rapacity, or that 
they are jult emerging from a ftate of 
barbarifm ! 1 Thele are melancholy re 
flections in Talbot > county, if founded 
on facts! Hold, Mr. Qoferver I Not 
fo faft, fir, Ciies fome wifcacrc, full of 
his own confequence, and as important 
as a " little Uoftor Slop" I Do you 
mean to make insinuations againft indi- 
viduils? No, I do not ! Do you mean 
toinfinuate, that Eafton is not 
floutifhing, and 
Eaftern-Shere ?

f The same Bacon, wle compiled the 
Law f of Maryland, and never received* a 
farthing for his trouble. '•

Washington, Dec. 22, 1804. 
" A refolution was yefterday hid on 

the table of thr houfe of rcprefentatives 
by Dr. Leib, the purpofe of which was 
to inftitute an enquiry into the expedi 
ency of making a provifion by Uw to 
authorife the collegers of the feveral 
parts to depofit bonds for collection in 
the different chartered banks. The mo 
tion caufed confiderableccnfufion among 
the diiciples of the old school* but after 
fome difcuffion it was referred to the 
committee of ways and means, and en 
gages much attention here. Ir is faid 
that under the prefentmode of depofiting 
bonds, and public monies, the bank of 
the United Slates holds in conftant ufe 
with the running intcreft, on an average

polifhed town on the 
Risum tematis, anici !

people, &c.
Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled,

An aft to alter change r.nd abolifh, all 
fuch parts of the conftitution and form 
of government as rehte to the time and 
manner of electing the fenate, and the 
mode of filling up vacancies in that bo

which was read. 
Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled,

An for the encouragement of learning in 
this ftate, and for other purpofes; whieh 
was read.

It is wiih regret, which we know not 
how to exprefs, that we inform our rea 
ders that the Senate of South Carolina 
have rejected by # fingle vote the .bill to 
prohibit the importation of (laves. Two 
.members of the Senate being abfent 
when this decifion was imde, hopes 
are enrertafned of the eventual paflagr 
«f a finiilar bill nO"W before the Houfe of

Nat. Intel.

I do not think £ am bound to anfwer any 
iuch qucftion. There is no Poor- Houfe 
in Eaiton ! ! f But I mean to be very 
plain with the rich and polished people of 
Talbott and to tell them in very plain 
language, they hare had -very little re 
gard for the poor houfe eiUblifhment 
from its foundation, and that the poor 
are not, and never have been properly 
provided for, and further that there is 
not one chara&eriftic mark in' the houfe, 
nor in the economy of it, by which a 
ftranger would judge in favour of 
the improved Qate of society in the coun 
ty.

If the houfe was a large one, and ele 
gant in its appearance, under proper re 
guiation?, the roafs of people, whether 
rich or poor, would not be fo lake warm, 
and indifferent about the wrctchednels 
of thofe, who are made more wretched 
by going there I Was the hovfe in Eaf 
ton, thofe whofe duty it is to make them 
comfortable, would be more attentive ! 
If charity did not ufurp authority over 
the heart to do good, and to love mercy, 
perhaps pride or (ha me might do fome- 
thing to gladden the hearts of affliction.

Good people of Talbot county, when 
you ride by the Poor Hoofe (as I do 
fametimes) which was built by private 
subscription, as a Charity- School t forae- 
thing mote than half a century ago, cxa~ 
mine it attentively, as you pafs, (don't 
go into it) and fay, whether the dimcn- 
fions of this famous houfe ( which, juftly, 
does not belong to the county) exceed 
eighteen feet by twenty five feet, two 
ftories high. When you have done this, 
reflect in your own minds, how many 
human beings can be tolerably and con 
veniently, (don't think' of the adverb 
comfortably) accommodated in it N   
I would fay twenty- five, though, to be 
candid, if I was obliged to live in fuch 
a houfe with twenty- five men, women, 
and children, my mind would be con- 
ftantly dwelling on pleague, peftiteifce, 
and famine- I am pretty certain, if none 
of thcfc dreadful fcourges would feize 
my vital frame, my active imagination 
would conjure up fome^ malady equally 
dreadful! But, gentle, humane, ehrif- 
tian reader, what would be your feelings, 
if you were fold, that nearly double that 
number have been, croudcd into this 
tiny houfe, built more than half a cen 
tury ago by the benevolent, and celebrat 
ed PARSON BicoN.f through the charity*f 
private subscriptions ! ! Shall I again afk 
the ftrangerV opinion of the improved 
state of ssciety in Talbot county t which 
boafts of containing the Capital of the 
Eaftern- fhore ? No, I will rather weep 
over the helplefs fituation of fo many 
wretched mortals, whofe misfortunes or 
vices have driven them to this mifcrable 
asylum! What man is there, who has 
ten cents, that would not give one for 
their relief ? What man is there, whofe 
aowels are not moved vvith companion 
it the bare relation of fuch faets ? Me-

four millions of dollars of the public mo.- 
ney. Befide the inconGftcncy of thw 
monopoly, it is a ferious and a iolemn 
truth that the ufe of ihe bank which 
derives the profits of.fo large a capital 
of the public favor, is confpicuoufly 
hoftile to the pacific government of the 
country and notoriously partial to it* 
avowed enemies. It is notorious that 
this Bank has interfered moft mamefuiiy 
in governmental affairu, and that Engliftv 
merchants and their adherents, are fa 
vored in preference to the real American 
merchant ; nay it is a well known fact 
that many obtain favors fr >m this favored 
bank, the exchange-i^t which i« an aban 
donment of political principle it may 
be principally attributed to this c^ufe 
that the mercantile intcreft of the coun 
try fo generally is engaged in conftant 
enmity to the government when ad mi 
ni lie red in its lpint."

Dec. 18. 
Capt. Tyler, who raite'd'frbift Lifbon,

Ocl. 28 informs, that the of
« war oetwccn Great Britain and 
was ftilt entertained there. No ̂  ate news 
had occn received from the Mediterra 
nean. . ...

The two Moorifh frigates, which had 
been at Lifbon) foiled from thence O&. 
1 6, direct for Sallee, as was fuppoled. 
A Moorifh frigate had captured two 
Pruman vcfiels, one- bound to Amftcr 
dam the other to Antwerp, and. had 
carried them into Saliee 'The United 
States frigate i tie* failed from Lifbon 
immediately after the two firit mention- 
vd frigates, in order to watch their mo 
tions y but (here was no account of any

. In Chancery*
December

Frederick Armington, J 
>
y i

Lond.m 
r<>unty

,l»-4, 
object of

._ the -^itl filed
William Iront. } in this Court* U CM 
obtain a decree for recording A deed, daftrf 

the twenty third day of-S/. 
rom William Irani to f restrict 
the complainant, tor a lot' "of 
being parr of a tratt of land caUe«i 
Bridge Renewed* lying in ICent 

Tne bill (fates that the deed hath 
>een duly executed and acknowledged, 

hath not been recorded agrt^biy ro 
without any fraudulent intenrion in 

the party claimiiig'under the f :me 
// // thereupon on motion of the corn* 

piainant, Ordered and adjudged, that he 
caufe a copy of this order fo be infer ted 
th the newfpaper of'I&fton* pnce in eacK 
of :wo f'u'cceffive weeks, before the iS»ll 
day or February next, or (erved upon th* '•< 
faid William l'ft*s before the end at )^- c 
nuary next, to che intent that the laid 
/*7///a»/ro*>,his heX^* or devifeesi or re- 
prefrnrative, and* any;other perfon con- 
-pivin^ himftflf in|erefted, maj, have norire 
tr f 'he prefent ap^pliraiion, and of the.ob- 
j^d and intention of the.prefewtbill, and 
nay be warned to appear in this Court, int 

Verfo's or by folhcitory on'or before the 
fi'rh day of tue TcJrm of faid February 
n?xf, viz. the 27fh of f^id month, to fheMr 
caufe, it rhei-e Jjeany, why a decree ihould 

ot (.afsa" prased.

S4MUEL
J " REO\

»"')-ary i, 5

' ." Dthm er ', :'-i 80:44. ( ;:  ':  t: 
Charles FraKifr.l "TpHE onjeif' of the 

venut * > JL bill in this cawfe, 
Samuel Par font, jj fi.ed, is co obtain a de- 
ree \o toreclole a Mortgage, executed by* 
fie .Defendant, on the tw^ttth day of Au- 

guft, eighteen hundred aod twMr for con 
veying to the Cornel Jnaur, n lot of ground 
;a the townof CeiUreville, inrQje^u-Aofi'S' 
c/?unly, to fecore the amount ot tu>* b*x- 

axajixty Jive Joll&rt, curren t moot y £

moletted 
One Moorifh

American vefTels being
cruizer* from Morocco.
frigate ftiH remained at Liibon. Capt
T. does not furnifh any later news rcf
peeling the fickaefs in Spain, than ^c
pofleflcd before.

Ctsar Rodney , lifq. member of con 
gress, from the liate of Delays are, on the 
application of the legifkture of PennfyU 
vania, has agreed to undertake to fupport 
the impeachment of the judges oi the 
iupremc court, before the fenate.

*« The American Gazetees often make 
mention of the WIFE of Jerome liuu- 
naparte   It is poffiolc that M. Jerome 
Buonaparte, not yet 20 years old, has a 
MISTRESS  but it is not probable he has 
a WIFE, fmce the laws of France are 
fuch, that a minor of 20, or ever, of 25 
years, cannot marry without the content 
of his parents or guardians* and with 
out having paflcd in France the formali 
ties prefcribed bylaw. M. Jerome buo- 
naparte was born in December, 1784,
and it is already a year fince the Amen-7 . .
can papers announces his MARE.I- 

Paris paper.

R EM OVAL.
Lambert W. Spencer, & Co.

i removed i^cir STORE' to iht 
firft houfe ot Col. Robert Lloyd Ni

FOR HBMIUBKRING T»E POOR.

STRRN winter is come with cold chilling 
breath, . v

And the verdure has drop'd from the 
trees ;

All nature feerns touch'd with the finger 
'of deathV' ; (^

And the (treams are beginning to freeze.
' '' ^1

When wan'.m young lads o'er the river 
can flidc, •. .

And Flora attends u« no wore ;.- N
When in plenty vou (it by a good fire 

fide,
Sure you ought tqt remember the FOOR.
When the cold feathcr'd fnow does in

fleeces defcerid,
And whiten the profpec^s arqund ; 
When the keen cutting winds (rom the

north do attend, 
H^rd incruftating over the ground j
When the poor 'harmlcfs hare may be

trac'd.to the wood, 
By her footfteps indented in fnow; 
When the lips and the fingers are ftarted

with blood ; ,, \ ?

and ro indemnify the romi'lainanr, as 
fecuriryj for the purchaj*eof faid 1<w.. .Of 
fora fdle of thrftid for and' premifes to be 
applied tov the purpofei mentioned in th» 
laid deed of mortgage. '

The bill ftates that the Defendant has 
r^myved out of the Srate of Maryland, ra 
;>art$ unknown ; and it cannot be^afcertain- 
'd whether he i>e deadl* or. whether h« be 
living. '

It is therefore adjudged* and Qrdered* 
  hat the Complainant, by caufihg a, copy* 
of this order n>B be" inf'ftedo'nce in each q* 
rhree fucceffive weeks, in the E ffton News* 
paper, before rtie firft day - ot February 
next, give notice of this application,'and 
of the fubftance-and object of the brilj that 
ihe abfeut Defendant, or fuch o<her*perfon 
or p.erfoiis, as may conceive themfelvei in- 
terefted, may he warned to appear here oa 
orbtfor* the firftdayof julynext, to fhewr 
caufe, If any, he or .they may ^have^ where 
fore a decree ibould not be paJTed^as

.
True Copy,

Tert.
SAMUEL #AX.rZY 

• arc. ,cun

List of
Remainiag^ja

W
January i, jao* 

ILLIAM ATKINSON,a
rt» A >en.

.-oits's, row of buildings, oppose the 
H-'iufe, lately occupied by Dr. Edward 
  where ihey now offer for (ale a

affmment of
Dry Goods, and Groceries,

or. their ufual low terms.
E ''lop. J tnuary i, 1 80^. ___ 5

O1
Ifi Chancery,

NOVBMnER, 29, 1804..
RDERRED, Thai tlie faie wad/by 
Henry Dowues, truftee for .rhe fa|V 

'' the real ellate of Brook Thornto^t. rTe- 
eaf<?df (hall be ratified and cojiftrmed, 

anlefs. caufe to ihe contrarj be Oirwnon or 
jcfore »he fir ft Tuefday of Fehroary next : 
Provided, a copy of this order be ir.fertcd 
iu the Newspaj^erat Eaftoo, before the firii 
day of January next. The .reuorr Ua  '«, 
that One Hundred and Eighteen Acres o 
Land,.in Talbot County, wa&TuJd 
dollars. -

1 And the .grave is triumphant no rnote 
Saints, Angels, and Men, JiaUeiujihs' 

flifwrld ling, " , /' ;  ;' 
And " the RiGH flioujd\i^cme«jbet"-   -POOR'!"  --^.-';^; ! > irv '

SAMUEL HQfFJRD,
REG. CU8.. CAN.

'

When the markfmen a cock-(hooting] John Gardner." 
go J

When the poor robbin red  bread
proaches the cot; . 

When the icicles hang at the door^ 
When the bowl fmokes with fcunething

reviving and hot; " -^ 
That't the time to rernenni'ijer the p,oo»i 
When a thaw .(hall enfue^ and the waters,

encreafe, . . *   
And the winds, (hall violent grow ; 
When the fifties., from prifon obtain a

releafc ;
When in danger the travellers go; 
When ther/jcadows are hid by the proud

fwel'ang flood 5 , .- ': ." 
When t.'jhe bridges are ufeful no .more ; 
When in health you enjoy

thirls g«od, ''
you grumble to think on the POOR., 

Since death is deprrvM of its ail killing;
f\ • . • * '

Jw'h.n Benriett ; Garrifon Blades j cap^y, 
John Bufh ; William Bromvrell ; Solcmiori 
3tftton ; Hugh Bowers; Mary Browning z £ 
Solomon Banett ; William Bowers ; John* 
Berry ; Dr. James Bordley,

Wiiiiam Cox ; J^n»ei Cblfton; John> 
Crouch j John Colgan ; J»mes ClayUnd 5 
Aaron Connelly.. ,

C-dpratn Robert Dodfnn ; 
foni Miry D^wfon   Geor^cii>awfon.

J ^trfes Esrle, 4 j Charles &roory ; Peter 
Edmondfon ; S*nouel Elbert r

Jfaac Faulkr.er j Duncan Mc*F*rts1he$ 
Hmnah Free;han } William* 
Green & Fairbanks.

J ha.G,»ld{borotigh,9 ;:jsme»
Gregory i J4COO Gibfw

Haws.;j Elizabeth- H.iy ; T«»rbort 
>>crt H'.y ; Jofeph Huzz^ ;" 
fan ; Silvy Hindmari ; Thorns-H.<n«a. ' 

Joh.a JerF?ries, 2; Henrierfa Ingram 
Henry'John f on. . 

Thomas ICemp ; 'D^vId' :Kerr, 
Ed ward-Lloyd-j job" Lucas,

Lee ; A. Lainden ; ~ 
Williain

Cof

Mrkah Martin ; Robert 'Martin

Nicols^j Caffandrj Nicols.^
 '   '  -  

John P. -P.ica -.»
Jatnes Owens. 
Noah

urn ; Capt, 
fililha L. ".Pel ham - 

John Q*j : mby.
: John M. Rfibirrfon. V ^t,.r

.William Scotr^; JirnetWh ; IfugH 
iherwood , Jirne* Sroakes. , - :

Trippe ; Wifh'afTi Tk>tn > Jofe^h T. 
Thomas ;: AJini M. Tirghnvan ; B^r jamin 
fonrlinfwn ;' L. L. Thomas; E 
man. .

D ED  On
"Troth, v\~ this countv.

laft, Mr.

ANSGK0A^OM AN,
work if geiVeral; ard can; 

for her fyt)r*<?rvv i»
- -. ' v ..  *- f. ' i .

Such a oj^ ^511 Kear 
ing to, THS PRftf 

ir, J.uiUHiy .i, i8'b5'. tf

rh. ;•""
-John tJVehl-y ; - Philemon 

in, s Wukri'fham ; An 
'i Vhrfr Rey, 
5; Dr. Win-Jer:;

ic E >r» art;" A i> <• e w{\ I

' :r t

:\ "i

|
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WHEN you U".find a convenent 
In your , aper, p!e -fV ' epublifh the en 

, <noft excellent SONQ: comuofed. It is fuj 
:pofed, by General WAR REX, who fell ai 
 the hattle" of BunkerV Hill, in the year 
577-5, thereby you'il oblige

1 ,.. •* IU*«CRIBER.
#pveml»er 16,1804,

Tun* BRITISH GRENABIEII.

j[ HAT fent of Science Athens,
And earth's proud miftrefs Rome 5 

Where now are all their glories,
You fcarce can find the. if tomb 4 

Then guard your rights Americans,
Nor Jtoop to lawkfs fway; 

Oppofe, oppofe, Qppofe, oppofc * 
1 My brave AMERICA.

Frtm a I*te^.»ndf7t Papet . 

The DOM E5TJC and the

A correspondent has communicated the 
following as a faithfull deecription of ?wo

E3, with in« or the ether of whom,-   —             -  f *r t

\ we have fome reafonto think moft families 
are acquainted

Our correspondentt we ,prefumet is in 
trade as hejlates the account in the debtor 
and creditorJiylet which, to prevent mi/lakes 
wejhtill adopt. . ;

THE GADDEIU; 
Can fix herfelf at 

fi5 empifyment, and 
her time pajfes fa un*. 
comfortable, ** to be-, 
+iways-tedious.

Is too of ten abroad 
where she it not 
wanted, and not to 
le found at home 
•when -her pt efence is 

necejjary

THE DOMESTIC.
Js never witbout 

mpJeyment, and her 
'{timepajfes fo cheer 
fully as alwaysts ap« 
pearjbort. .*--

Is alvuas found at ^ 
home when '&* is 

1 wanted*

fs ever content : &.t
with \herjttuation* ft* and an imitator
*nd as it happens to -(hswer flumftly ) of
become better, it has the manners of high
no improper influence life.
on her mind. Is extravagant

Is ecomical with without being gen-
up meannefs, polite teel,artifiially polite
without o/eflatisn, and generous by fits
and genii'ous with- and /rartf, without
out ofifntation- doing good.

O

Wrll be
PMe Aucit9nt at the bufacrtfar't Farm

near Whit* Manb Churcht 
N-Thurfday the jci day ot January 

next, it fair, 1f->not, the ne«t fai< 
on a credit of nine month*, with 

;»nd and approved fecurhy,> ^.'
Valuable Work Hirfo>

jnH farming Uffafitt.—-ALSo, the Elegant 
ii«J./uiJ bred H>rfe MEDLEY.

  r 1 ?HOM4S L. HADDAWAT.
1C, 1*04. 2

Pine
Jit LycomingCcuntf* Pin•fil

T

sr-m* 
ROBERT

coVg * NO * of the ST A f B 0£ ifAt ir z. A » 0.
A- PRQG&AMATIQ&

HEREAS the general afferobly^of 
M;*r$8tttf, did, by gn i aft pafied at 

November fefltoif', fevenreen hundred 'aid" ." 
ninety, entitled* Auv aft direfUng the titf»ej 
places and mannef of 'holding efcc~Uon lot 
re* re fe i it, a rives #£ this ftate, in "th> con^ 

refs .of the United Starts, and

If.

-I'

r

Albion bowM to Caesar, 
And numerous Lords before, 

s, to Danes, to Normans, 
4 And many matters more » V>

^IBut we Americans can bbaft, ;.I
We never /e!l a prey : 

Huri^, huzia, huzza, huzgl   9 
For brave America. 

HI. 
Torn from a world of Tyrant*,

Br:rteathlhi« Weftcm Sky, - .V ' 
Wt formM a new domimon-r* 

And^ land of Liberty I
3*he* vvoffa (hall own their maftefi ncre,

nighty shortens her days.
 and lengthens ker by lengthening l?er
days* - nights j and fhit both

Is anxious that

titeratty and 
rical 
Desires to knivr

matters g* on 'well hew every tktn&gees
9n abroad.

Has the fatigue of
at home.

Is ready at
hours warning to re» font* days to undergo 
ceive her ewn et her before the ean  « /el 
bit/ban fs company. things to rights

T» . !• . TJ I - £1 * — .

Cti a nee r y' is a ie. : ' ' "
IN fur/uance of a Decree of the Honorable

'gd'ations of the faid eledipnj ; and valfd 
to repeal-the zi\ of affembly therein men* 
iioned^-direcl that :the:gov;er-n6r apd coun« 
ci'I, after having received^ the retfirris, pa*

»inifrg the. ?
 -'." - £ ^ t «

O»

thereof

the CltatctlUr if Maryland,
WILL BE SOLD,

the tqtb Jay of J
at Dentvrt,

LOTS OF GROUND, lyi f? 
and being in Caroline County :  

Gifaoit, died foiled. Two

Then haften on the 
rt 

My

By ^attending to 
all the duties and ne-

neglefJirg eve
ry thing is always

ceffary bujtnefs of the anxious and fretful, 
lways

When

Arrrerica.: ' - nr- '   v   
ir freedom hrthert 
<* tr>e c?efart fmii'd, 
af plea fare,   

opened in the wild J 
barveft, bold Amencans, ' t 

No power <hilt f-iatrh aw ..y 4 
«zza» huzzA, huzzj, huzza    
Fur brave AmcTica. 

. -,. T.
>d Wets this maiden climate, , 
And through her vail domain, 
t hoftt of herors clufter, 
Who fcorn to wear a chan )

house, ts 
cheerful.

Sets every thing 
with her own eyes, 
and hears witk her 
own ears. -

her eyes 
arid ears to her ser-

of thofe Jots lia in- Demon-* one ot which 
M1*. Alexander Maxwell now occupies, ai<<! 
it is well improved, having a good dwelling 
loufe, kitchen, and leveral oul houfev - 
The fecond lotin-Dtnton, is unimproved, 
 >ut lies in a public part of the town. Tfu-; 
r hi>d lor Hes at A place known by the narn 
of the Walnut Treet J this lot has fomeim , 
provfmfnrs and is judged to be a£oo^ 
'hnd for bu/tnftfs. The terms of fal« are, 
'h« purchafer muft give bond with fecuri 
:y, for the purchase money, payable in 
twelve months, witk lawful interest from 
the date. A- endance will be given at

HIS txrenfive, fertile and healihv 
territory, comprifes 120.000 .acre* 

of land, fifuate on, and contiguous t», 
the waters of Pin- Oe,ek, ha/mg Jhe ftafe 
road, into the Gei.efce country jjafpTig 
through it. V  

The proprietors of it, wh'o fefide in 
Philadelphia are,S*wuel W. Fifher, ffaa* 
Wharton> [efle and Robert Wain, and 
James G. Fifher, an din the feJtlement the 
fubfcriber, who has removed there wifh 
his famiiy, and the families of about for'y 
other perfons. The fettlement Js now in 
4 rapidly increafing and improving Rate, 
and requires only the aid of an addiiiona? 
number of practical farmers, rrzdefmen and 
mechanics, to give it all rhe comforts of 
the oldeft efhblifhmenfs in the flare. To 
all fuch who will becora? aflual fetrlers, 
the greiteft encouragement will be given } 
f<> the firft fifty families .(provided they re 
move hi the prefent feafon or enfuii»£ 
0 ring) the price will not be raiAd beyond 
what fome of the trails have acluajly been 
fold for, viz, from ;hr.fe to four dollar> 
.>er acre, according to fitUv-tion, qualify, 
Sec. although ih> quantity aiready fold :(ex- 
reeding thirty thousand acres^ to perloa? 
who have purchafed vith : he only *iewof 
refidence, has coi.fiderably enhanced the. 
value of the remainder. j yertth diftfirt; anil Charles Goltf&oroagh,

In the number of purahafers, and of ac $fq, W3S ejecled for the eightn diftriclr;? ftr.l «r intended refidenff, are refpe4&ablt

-*•

ber of votes for ''reprefenratives of thisftare 
in rhe congrefs of the United Sratei, fhotikf 
enumerate and afcertain the number <r/ 
votes* for each a^d every candidate \ai 
chofen as reprefeutative  We, in piir( 
of the drreclio/is oA the faid^, do^
our prodamation.declare, that 
bell,efq. was eleded for the ift difrriift >Xeo- 
nard Cavington,-efq.-wa* ele^ed %* ifa 
Tecond diflria ; Patrick MagrudervVrq. 

elefted for th* third diltria ; Roger
Nelfbn, efq, was e'efied for the four ill dif. 
rriclj Nicholas Ruxton JMpore^afid Wil. 
liam Mac Creery, efqrs. Were'eleded for 
the fifth dirtric\; J«'hrr Archer, efq. was 
elccled for the fifth dirt rid.;, Jofeph Hop-^ 
per NichoHfoa, *#!." was ekiSed for the te-

and ante- 1 o'clock, or. f iid Hav, by

^nd Waft the yenal Tories, 
' That would cor Tights betray J 
May heaVv n preferve, prefe«rcpr«fewef 

brave America.

It rW, defiberdff, 
alleged and leiiure~
h-

Is happkft in the 
small circle of a eem- 
fortablejireftdt.

Having dene me
tkinfr knows wtat lie to do every thing 
remains 49 ix dene and therefore teldem.

attempts t* df any

quently seldom bears 
-fi* tees aright.

.Is eager, in * his-, 
tk, confused and per ~f 
pitted.

Prefers ike stntke 
aMl fte.im tfcre-wa1- 

>fd affemtliei and the 
atres.

Thirds it impoji

WILLIAM CRA1TFORD, Truflee. 
G.reer>fl>nrc-igh, D^c. *<;, 1804. 6

heads my heroe*, 
"Aiw wear with proud difdain,

o would eullavte yon, 
his fnares in yain.

Should Europe empty all her 
l\ meet^hem .in array,

And (hout^and fhour, 
For bravf America.•

(bout, * (bout,

$on>e future 3ay8 ftaU crowniif, 
. the mafters of thc^iiam f

Our fleets fcall ipeak jn rfmnder,
To England a»d to^paia I .   

While *aH the Jflands, o'er the ocean
fpreati, , ^'^^ 

Shall tTecnblcT a«d obey,
Sons, the "Sons, the ^onsihc Sons 

Ot brave America.

If site reads* it u 
nine cases out of ten, 
when she ought to be 
doing stmetbin£4lse

JJtr char offer is 
equally conspicuous> 
but set u$ for a 
con.

THE CONFESSION.

]f she tales <tp * 
for. amusement 

or inst**fliont it is 
when she kas per*- 
formed ever j ««r«- 
lary duty.

The neighbtrt 
print at hert and re- 
f9*1 mend her as a 
pattern for their 
daughters to follow.

Her children are Her children are 
cleanly, well bred, Jlvoenly^ imbibe evil 
and0tgagin%. faahits, are disguft-

•i*g/y vulgar', or, 
proud and overbear 
ing

fferJHjfianJweulil Her hufband if 
be a mcnfler inJeed, soon afienated Jrotn 
if not happy at home. homet and becomes m

rake, or a taver,n

i ake

\ LL perfans indebted to the tfhte of 
EHatiab Meedst l»te of Queen-Ann's- 

county, dree tied, are requested to com' 
forward and make immcdnte payment; ind 
all; eifonj having claims again ft faid eft^rc 
ire rcquefted 10 bring them in properly 

for fePlemem. Thofe

public minifters of the Society of friends, 
>nd Methodiftt, and a rrumber of refpecl 
able ^erfons from England, in connexior 
*vifh the Rev. John'Hey ^rhofe certifica^ 
is annexed to that of 01 her characters « 
qually well Renown. The views of fheie, 
nd of the fubfcriber, are to invite and en 

courage only fucn perfons a« intend to re 
fide iu the feti?ement, and to whom,' 
ot good character, every aid in his 
will be given ^ lumber and hoard* will ru 
furriifhed at eafy rates, and every olhe' 
reafonable «ncouragt-fu«nt given.

Tbefe prof>ofais ari? now made by th« 
fiibfcrioer.witk acanfidence oJtheir giving 
fat jvf aft ion to thofe who may e'mbracr 
them, which is derived from an actual r* 
ffdence in rtie f?element with his family  
ij»p'.icauons will be-fe?tJved by him, during 
his /lay in PhiLdelphie.if JicobS; WalnV 
NO. 204, Spruce- ftreer, and by Samuel W

XENJJMINfT. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804.

_...-.....   . .,..-. .... _.._., ...,.^ HAVING recenrl* purch.rfed a eonfide- 
egleet this notice, miy cT^eft to be dealt)rable tract «t the ab^ve--<l^nd, with defign 

vith as «he'"a* Hir^-cis. lot forming an irn»ne4i:te.ft dement, by,^-
number ot refpe&abfe Unaifies rtom Eng.
land, fome of whom are already arrived ino> ^ . ...

JOHN DODD & WlfZ. Admr- 
n1ftrato--» ot Eikmah Me^dc, decked. 

ei Ann's coft^ty, Dec. z 5, 1804. 3

A *>
.Notice*

perf »ns indebted to the eftate of 
late of Talbot county,

tliis country purpofit g

_
d"ccaied, are reqieAed to make 
payment ) Hnd all-thofe h*ving claimc are 
defired ro exhibit them properly authenti 
cated for frrtJeroenr, to thf fo^fcriber. :'

1^04

given the ijt of February

regular public worfliip for the edification ot 
fuch r.s may fetth; in the neighbour hood/ 
J beg leave, in addition f'» ihe'above adver 
tifenient, to fay, that rhere is every prof
peft neceflary to encourage well 
perfons to fettle on the
lands. .. . ~ :;JOHN If£T.

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT. 
THE Subfcriben lett Delawfre and Mi 

ryland, for thf purpofe ot viewing the lands
_ . ^ . ^ ~ >%   &   w f -m f * f\

Given in council, at the city or?An- | 
napolis, under the*, feat olthe, ftatej ,' 
of MaryJmd, ,this,28rh d^y of No* 
vechber, in the )rear of our I*ord» 
one thoufand -eight hundred and ^ 
four.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By the governor arid council*

Cik ef the cooncil.

That the ).ori?gotn& Proclarnf- 
tion be puhlifhed twice in each week,\for 
the fpace of rhree Weeks fuccefliveijvin (hie 
American, Tclegraphe, and Federarl Ga. 
zv^fre, it Baltimore; the Maryland 6a« 
'zerte, at Annapolis; the National Inteili- 
gencer^ Mr; Smith's paper at Eafton \ the 
Republican Advocate; at Frederick-town ; 
and Mr. Grieves'* pape^i a*, Ha^»Viown. 5§y ordtr, ''. : Y:^-:•,-.-*' •'

NINIAN fINKNEY, jClerk. 
II, 1804. 6w

advernfed by B. W. Morris.
NEW STORE HOUSE, /iruated, ^ Y7. Fiiher aod Compafiy,on PmeCreet,

. ,
CoKrti a pretty yming fWam, 

  to-court me walks many a mile^ : 
I bid him rerurn back, , - 
Though 1 wi/h him to fray * great wfale. 
With alt by whkh Jove U e^pre^i'd,

Heltuyies my heart to Ix^uile i 
J wimitin'fat-Tefii/l proteft ^ 
Ih&ugh / teHJnm hell wait *£&& while. 
He brougH.toc a nofegay fo i weet, ; 

And thought it more pleafare than-

t^' - ~

olc it refenre<! 
But I lei him not ittait 9 grea'f

Hehegged mtf to grant him a kil«, 
So earnett he u»»-4e me to fmilc ; 

Have done, I^cried fie ! 'tis arcus,
3 bough I wijbedit iila/9 a great white. 

lie "tells me I ought to be kind, 
 > ^That time att my beauties will fpoiU

him, though quite of his 
•&?. I love hejbeuld 4slk a gre

by what he has f^idi, 
My hufb*nd he'JI be by Jiis /file,

when lie once aflc* me to wed, 
Ob I Til hot tit* a MAI» a great -white

CAP, 
A f rYw

. and Itanding on the main ftree?  j in Lycoming County^ State of 
 r-»»»ing the public fquare { and joining! nia. "

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.-    "-,, j  /'.  " * '"     " 

Body of unimproved land of tbe
_ _ firft quality, filuatcd in Lycoming 
county, Loyal Sock townfhip, and or* 
the waters ff Loyal Sock creek in the 
date of Pennfylvania. The tra<3 con* 
tains 1 5 >ooo acreg, and ifi equaJ, if nof 
iuperior to any body of Birch arid MapJe 
landi in Lycoming county, or in tho 
Itat4 of Pennfyltjania.  -Large quanti 
ties of white walnat, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on tbefe lands     

I here are alto tworor three fek l^ring<^ 
and a number of excellent mill feati on 
the trad, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It Hes within about 1 5 
miles of the county ^owa e£ Lycoming,
and about 26 miles from Mr.
W. Morris'* improvements. Other
ftaurifhing fettlemcntt have been madefheE.gle Tavern in Cuefter-Town, Md^.j Pro* ions to owdeparture frombnrT re I within 8 miles of this rra&. Toperfonf The faid houfe is now ocropted by Mr. ^>ed4re homes, we promiied frvenal of oi^ : .jt-firousof removing and forming aii ex* Ri ;lmd Ringgold. A leafe may be'had, 

^nd the terms more fully Jt now n by apply 
ing to

ISAAC CANNELl. 
Dec- i^, J 804. f

fronds to tranlmit them the rejiih 0>
, and it hat been though: more 

to comply

..v»
Her charaSer bids Is perpetually ere* 

defiance to the utmofl ating furmifes and 
efforts of calumny. Jlrengthening f*fpi-

dons.
His a farce e£ Dreads nothing so 

satisfaction whate- much as theJlighteft\ 
ver fikncfs or mii~ indipifitlon, which 
fortune befall* her. m*y confine her to

herfelf.
Returns from a 

% whublhe would 
> to Itift forever, 
homet where.all 

is defolate% 
left »nd fonfufed. 

rain In mjlmiiar case 
from an extortion, is miserable and eon- 
refunitt jj&r tifual Jtders the flower 
employments, with' which replentjhes the

i'<K ker Book loft.
f OST on T'cfd.y evening lad, ti
i _^

When Jhe 
it ^tightens pleafu** 
ofretttrniffg homt*

tut the btiitrntfs tf 
jiiufpointment*

fi Ndi rKa Fi
OtOe 1 ieR ewd I am dN ^ tMS ih T

nO nhb ITttha TGO d Wh Or Ul E

[,,
r ^

aDi oCs dNa Eu gOr fl-httU pn Ai 
rEdnUs

A young gentleman who had been 
flrjving to win the a5e lion of his dear 
J)uicineaA who had itfeems a fmall fpice 
&f coquetry in herconltitution, depicted 

fortune in the^ following
POETICAL EXTEMPOEE.
comical

With her 'eyes tell 
BuT hsr elbzw and tongue tell me

r\ has i%m kept in fufpenfe,
Wltb trcabie immenfe, 

A ad *r& in a very ftd wayi Sir.

ana is prepared 
tittle disappoint

ments*

Etruatin. hgrjem

earth, and gvrs 
bread to thoufands, 
as a f revoking 

'Jttien to her 
on impertinent Jw 
trufan on her .plea 
sures-  

Fsf/s the de/ay of 
ike miKttfr & man 
tuamakcr as one of 
the heaiieft tnortiji- 
jati&ns.

Is alwiyt " ia the

, in E ft.-rya fmalJ red morocco 
BQOJC» containing one T«ven 

; and three Five Do.'hr Bi^.k Notes, the 
  > IP ber s nor bank is remembered. Alfc. 

f ndry papers which are of coniideiabte im   
Porrance ro the fubfcriber. A reward of 
FiVE DOLLARS will be given to any 
.leiivering the b ok and contents to W 
Patrick Mc'Nril, in E^fton, or

WOQLMAN tiVGHZT. 
cou -y, D.v. 18, 1804. 39.

i 
J[

Hil o i«--khber «iU . 
or tight BOYS with BOARD. 

JQffti

Far >atct

r«E LOT ot GROUND at the Head 
Of Cnelter, wherto^* he Tavern hie 

v ltno<ff together *ifh the wfidue of th^ 
Jtjild'mgs, rhe brick ft <ble and our houfes, 
:cing an exc«ll"n: ftar-d far ?»n /AW. Fo-. 
 c-rms appiy to William FtrreUt at che Head 
if Chtlter, or to the lubfc fibers in

JOSHUA THOMAS 
c Cinber-i 8^ 1 804

ry miles over
wrfh g«'eat cj».e fuch a* wehrtve fesn, 

are ftiil em. toyed iu ex^lorinf >rhers. The 
view we have taken has rff.'iucd us much 
f-.tisf^dion, ai.d determined -us all to pur 
chafe and fel.tk in this couiJrry, S^me re- 
ry refpedable people are airta.' y feftled
here, at^l ftveraj lit'le thriving t^rms art- 
ftru» g along the whole road. M wj <rf 'h* 
laads are high, with a «\,h fcciHelbil c« 
vering the greater pait of (hem^ Inothti 
fituations we hare met with kw«r but wav 
ing lands, with adee,rf/i! f equalling if not 
exceeding in rkhnefr any thing we have e

per, and Iparm-only tetter or in the
»_ ,f ___ ' .f ___ 'l_. ___./ __^< It : *^~ I————.. *her family and 

~~ attachments.

With fa* you may 
i live tipon good terms ̂  
ifdeferwng.

Gay 
tion, lively without 

and grave
'-without tnelanchofy. wfyor

ret" tw law sr too 
high t and her at- 
ttchmerts have the 
imprudent veal of 
blind enthuftafm, 

from which tfj+yjbafs 
ty an eafy tratyithn 
into the coldnefs of 
pride t or tfxivifhed- 
nef of hatred.

Ofkerfriendfiip 
you art never certain 
 whether you de- 
Jerveit 9r not.

Volatile^ rompi/h, 
and grato or gayt 

without knowing

To be Let ,
oners* tern ofjtearst and poffijpon tJtt

frft day if January aext, 
LL the HOUSES 4f LOTTS within 

_ this town, belonging to Mr. Mark 
Benton via. Thif large a.nd convenient, 
:wo ftory hri/khoufe, at preftat occupird 
by Mr, Jacob Loocktrman—Alfc, that wel) 
ktiown Itau.d as a tavern, in the pofleflion 
of Mr. James Faulkner The houfe occu. 
^ied by Mr. James Cowan, and fever-i' 
»th,er houfes and lotts. Fvr term? apply 
.VV'^-V;^ OWEN KENNARD.. 

'Ei/ton, D^efmber 4* 1804. •• ft

OR, A SHOP AXn TOOLS TO BE RENTKP-

ONE that underftands Shipr woj k, in t 
healthy part ot the county, would bt 

^refetred.. For further particnfars.applyTO - ra& PRINTER.
2^,1^04.. vy 3

B L A N
fCJH SAL*

AT THE SIA^^FFICE.

exceeding in rkhnel* any thing 
ver (een. The bert.lands in Lancaster 
counry have trequt-ritlj been held u^, and 
very difervedly, as the criterion of everv 
triing excellent for farms, and we coafidex 
thtie Uods ..» eqaul, and m«ny of them 
ideally fuperior to thofe We h;ive feeo 
w/ieat growing here, .which we believe 
would yield thirty bufhelsper acre, and'yef 
rhe feed had been merely harrowed ifi, t^ie 
ground never having b«en ploughed. We 
Have met with fine lax, and in fome places 
the farmers were fo unreafcnable as to comt 
plain that their lands were loo rich to hear 
r hat plant. The timber every whert indi 
catesftrong gpo<t land, and while, in fome 
places it is heavier than one would wifh, in 
others if oppofes not more than the »(ual 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek )s na 
vigable at all times when the Sufj|«ehanna 
!«. Our irtimediare fertlement is near tht 
ftare road, and in the vicinity of the place 
where the county. ti>wril^viUmoft prob-rbtiy 
ex-ift, and, about three or f*ur miles, from 
Pin« Creek. The whole country appears 
to be well and fu&cieuriy watered. In ad- 
dif ion,to the above we need »n!y toobftrvt-, 
that we confidently expea that which we 
much hoped for will (be realized, a s.d fhar. 
we iball fiad the country remarkably heai- 
rhy.

- (Signed) .-   x .
W'LLrAM H WELLS,
IOBN WILD, 
ABRAHAM «5DGELT»
SAMUEL SHARPLfcSi,

  WILLIAM H. WIUMER,
JOHN REGISTER,
ISR.AHL MP.RR.1CK,
JAMES HARPER.

..,- f fiibfcribe entirely to/iietQreg^'rg and[ 
though HOT certt^n of rem'o'vi^g 
have purchafed two farms f.»r my f

fettlement in Pennsylvania, thefe 
are an object of the firft attention,

to thofe-who arc anxious to 
fefs a fine body of land in 
ptdty progrcfling in improveroent.

The title to thcfe. lands is indifpata- 
blc. For terms apply to Dr. E&wiittjQt 
EARLE, EaiJonj or to -A^

RICHARD PETERS;Jna. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia*

1804. ' tf
NEW GOOtiS. 

Richard Thomas & Co.
Havejuft imported from London

now on fandfa? large and general QJjit 
ment of G u -N s»

. CONSISTING <>F
Fo wHng and Cocking Pieae j, 
Shot and Bullet Rifllet, 
With a baadfome aflbrtment of 

Moulds, and Powder Proofs of thejat- 
eft conftruclion-r Alfo, a jjuanlit of
Bird Shot, which they will fel at... • ' <«•> ? *• .*^ " *dollars per -fiwt.--  1 hey exjxe&a-
qoantity OT-Dtick Shot by the firft -arri-

Briftpl.
They have jttjl and

a gfnernl ajjbrtmertt-of
and .Dry

Suitable :for the ^approafhing' Seafon,
which they wiU f«|I ou the cnoft reafon- 
abfe terms, for CafK" or Country Pio-
xiuce.

Nov. & 1864.

1 8 4*

Runaway
AS committed to the goal of 
Fredericfc county, on t|w iSth 

of .Oclobet lift, a|»a runaway, i negro 
TTian, where ca^s hirof^If" WILLIAM 
BLACKSTQNr and-^ thajt heis a 
free^man. He^fs'^ f&et-d i«fchesrhigbt 
md about. 2 7 years If age. ^ JTKe clotheg 
which h^i»as oji ate a;bfo^'n e/oth coit, 
% fwanfdown waiftcoat, dark clbfh over 
alls, a 'tow linen (hirt, and a wool hat.  
tiis owner is dciiftd to come, prov» pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
or he will be ft.lfl fntrhis; go-4lf.ee*, ̂ ?ree 
ably to law. GEORGE GREQER,
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.v-^s;«gg:g.K5- h);d anti-republican fyftem of internal jverpool lalt was charged with the fame j ration, which he wffhed to re pre fg, ;be-
~"~"~"~• —• ; _ — . . ».* /I •'/•'•—.— _. _ *^ • _ * -

OF THE

D STATES.
. ' • . • •*/'*

House of Representatives.- "

December 6. 
Mr. Speaker laid before the houfe a

letter from the governor of Vir^inii, in- 
ck>(ing documents relative to the eleo 

. turn of Alexander WiKon to a feat in 
dy1- hcmfe   Referred t.~, the committee of 
cle&frns.  

Mr. J«^GIay preferred the petition of 
: Stephen Kingfton, praying he may re 
^ cei?e the drawback on goods f hipped 

from Philadelphia bu> whieh were not 
put On bo«rd the G'orge Washington 
.until Ihe h=d pafled -the.' Delaware iiije 
in the year 1 80 r .

Referred to the committee of com- 
.xncrce and manufacture*, to enquire in- 
. tb^he-cfoirr.s barred by the fiature o\£ li 
mitation.

Mr. ClaiborKC from the committee 
appointed, preftn ted a bill making fur- 
ther provifion for the payment of the
 debts d«fi by the .United States  Refer- 
red to the. committee of the whole on" " '

next.
Mr. Ne.ifcm from the committee an 

pointed on ,S. Carfan's petition reported 
I in;favor of allowing his application and 

recommended that a bill be brought in

taxation.
And fhould it now be found, on dm 

enquiry, th;:t a reduction of the duty on 
this arrk-Je, at this lime, weuld be in 
compatible wi^h the great object of pay 
ing off" the narional debt and meeting the 
other exigencies of government, for hit 
part he would not urge it -But he was 
perfuaded that was ript the cafe He 
ocljeved our finances are amply fuificient 
ro authorife the meafure.

On examining the report of rhe fe- 
crerary of the treafury ht found, lhat 

meeting all the calls of govern 
ment, including the Aim appropriated 
annually towards the reduction of ihe 
pub'ic debt, there is a lurplus of 4.882, 
225 dollars in the treafury, and although 
there are feveral payments to be made 
oar of this f urn, there will ftill be a large 
balance remaining.

It alfo appears, from a comparative 
view, pf the bonded duties of rhe prefent 
with former years, that there will be an 

of revenue coming into the trea- 
fury the enfuing yeart and he believed 
rhere was no reasonable probability of 
any new caufcs for expenditures.

This being the cafe, he flattered .him- 
felf, it would not be deemed unfcafona- 
ty!e or improper to prnpofe a reduction 
of the duty, on this article of necetfary 
corfumption at this time.

With this object, however, faid Mr. 
Thomas, I wi(h to couple another which 
[ confider of equal importance, as it 
refpfcls the reputation of our beef, pork, 
fifh, and butter, put up fi>r exportation, 
  ;« well as the health of our fca-port 
town, and fcamen employed on foreign

duty of two (hillings on the bufhel of 
$6)bt  the reafon'ef this diftinftion was 
undoubtedly wife and cogent, experience 
had proved that Britilli fait, as brought 
ro the "marker,was deftitute of that purity 

flrength which was neteflary to pre

for that pwrpofe Referred .to the .f« 
committee.' i.' "*    "' .-* ' ''-'  "':

A, meflage from the preijdcnt inform 
*ngthat ftt had approved and finned the 
fnil making further appropriation for the 
contingent-fund, aad mude them alf" 
a communication in writing, inclofing 
ihe report cf the fu peri n tend ant of the 
public buildings at Wafting ton.

The houfe went into committee of the 
wh le on rhe-brlj f«r preserving peace 
in our ports, and harbours and waters 
under the United States jurifdi&ion.

Mr. Daw frn in the chair.
Aftrr fome time fpent in debating 

and amending the fame the committee 
role, reported progress, and 
leave to fit again.

Friday) Dec. 7.
Dr. Leib moved that the committee 

cf commerce and manufactures be in- 
ftruclted to enquire ioto the expediency 
of fo amending the impoft and tonnage 
act as to allow the colkclor of the port 
of Philadelphia an addirional deputy, 
and that they be authorifcd to report by 
bill or otherwifc.

A petition from William A. Barron 
of the corps cf engineers, praying a 
further allowance for. his cxpenfes in the 
;iniiit«ry academy.

Referred to the committee of claims.
Mr. Thomas faid, he rofe with a view 

to propofe an enquiry relative to the du 
ty on fait On this article a duty of fix 
cenrs per^ buihei was firft laid; in the 
year 1790 it was railed to twelve cents, 
and in-the year 1797 eight cents more 
were added, making the duty twenty 
cents per burhsl of 5/>lbs,-at which rare 
it now Uands -Bur, as every meafured 
feuflid 6f-v gi>od ftn?ng fait which is 
imported into this countrr, will 
Weigh'fco or 90. IDS; this, is in reality a 
duty*of about 30 cents per buffhel: 
. Three years ago, when the repeal r>f 

the (lamp a£l, excife and other internal 
excife laws, were before congref-i, an 
attempt was m^de to reduce the duty on 
fait, and retain a p-nt of that fyftern.

At that time, although he was con- 
fcious the dury on this article of real 
neceffury confu.Tiption was too.high and 
fell extremely heavy on the agrij.-ultural 
part of the .community, particularly thofe 
living.bade from thefe* board, who were 
obliged to ufe large quantirirs of it, for 
their black cafile, and other beafls of 
paiture, notwithfianding the increafrd 
price at which it caoie to them, in.con- 
feqiienceof the tranfpnmtioD, and the 
profits charged on the amount of duty 
as well as origin?.! coil by the fevenu 
merchants x>r traders 'through whoft 

it- p>ff:4, yt't believe it better t- 
this duty to remain as it was. 2
__.     \ r

\phile longer,-rather than nor be enable : 
A abolfih that expenSse,

voyages.
Pie faid by th«. treafury accounts it 

appears that the aggregate amount of 
imported into the United States dur 

ing the year, ending the jc'th Septem- 
jcr lait, wis 3,858,195 buSheUof 56!^. 
each, of this about one fourth part or 
868,335 were imported in foreign vef- 
feiir All this fait was brought from fo 
reign place*, and no part of the fait 
prepared from the briny waters near the 
Onondaga in New York, the various 
fpring? in the wellern ftate*, and the 
fca wa.terat C.»pe Cod, Portfmourhj 5cc 
<iie taken into this calculation.

Ot this fal^ fome parrs came from the
Swediih, D=.nift) and Dutch Welt Jn-
JK-8 - other parts were imported from

.e Bvitiih Weft Indies, the other Britifh

lerve animal flc (h from taint iand corrup 
rion, and fit for human food in hot cli 
mates and on long voyages.

The trade of Ireland in beefj pork 
snd butter, was of great importance, not 
only to that country itlelrVbut to the 
whole navy and aimy of Britain, to keep 
up the character and whulefomcnefsof 
their provifions was a matter of im- 
m».nfenational importame,and this^could 
cnly be done bv attention tojhave it pre 
(erved with fait of purity anct'.ftrength   
Experience had proved that the faltforrxi 
ed by chryftalization in the open iun- 
fhihe on the weftern Oiore« and iflanris 
of Southern Europe, was vaftly better, 
th^n that produced by artificial concre 
tion, in a boiling heat over a fire in the 
north   And the government h:id with 
prudent diiVernment f avert d ihe intro 
duction of B-y f*l! into Ireland, by per 
mitting l^lbs. to be imported forthe 
fame duty that w.is paid on ihe introduc 
tion of 561*8 of Liverpool (ait.

The people of Liverpool have lately 
exprefled uneafinefs at tbi? parfialitv, 
and an attempt has been made in Parlia 
ment, fo fo cqualif: the ducy, as> to give 
to both Bay and Eftglifh (alt a f<tit < om 
petition in the Irifti rnaiket. Thi^Kpw 
ever, was repelled by the Iiifh members, 
with manly. difternmenr and fpirit ^ on

caufe he feared it could not be gratified. 
It was not tooppofc enquiry, but to ap 
prize the mover and the public that the 
reful was likely to irove unprcpitious to 
his wifhes, that he had rifen. The 
country on which the fait dufv fell with 
peculiar force was that middle region, 
near enough to the fe?. board to be fup 
plied altogether by Importation, button 
remote to h?ve its con fu'mp lion dimi- 
nUhed by vicinage to the Tea. Thofe 
whole ftock had acccfs to fait water felt 
the duty, but partially thofe, whofe 
fif uation obliged them to ufe fait of h^rne 
manufacture ohlyr not at all. As an 
inhabitant'of thai diftridl of country by 
which the duty was principally pud, and 
as a friend to agriculture, he had at an 
early p«iiod of the f.-ffion, in conjunc 
tion with his friend the Speaker, turned 
his attention to the practicability of re- 
tiucing the duty on fait and you verv 
wcl ; know fir, (faid -Mr. R ) that tht 
refult of our enquiry fatisfied us^that 
tiiisricfirable object was not at prefent 
attair.ridle. He mentioned this to 1 (hew 
that otlier members felt -«n interelt in 
this funjeft, as well as the .gentleman

may go to war with other of the Barbary 
powers, or even with all the world 4 for 
that too is poflible. So denrous was h6 
of getting rid of this duty, th|t he 
would rather po'fl pone the paymiehlc^ 
the public debt a little longer, tlian op- 
prefs rfie people with' fuch an unequal' 
law  -Unequal and opprefj&ve, as it, was 
to his cbnftituents, yet he w?»s fatisfied 
they would willingly bear it, if it ihould 
prove on 'inveftifation thaV/ijEifr-'-'fepeiCi 
would endanger our finances or create 
4 failure in rhe payment of the pub^ 
debt in a reasonable time. - :^'.<O :

Mr. Thomas had no objection fa adopt 
th^ldea of Mr. J. Randolph in referring 
the . fecondf part to the committee ot " 
commerce and manufactures* '

Mr. Crowninfhield faid rhe effe£l 0$ 
the d ut^es on fait would be the

lofs of 22e»,ooo dollars annual reyenfie 
which was more than 'its prtiertt excefsjl 
*nd as to the four millions in .the trea-' 
fury, that would fpeedily be

the ground, that Buy Cult w^kof a Rron- 
ger <j»nlity, lefs ealy* to diffolve, and 
indi.'pcnfible to the faltew of meats   
I hat E,)gli(h or Liverpool fait would 
not ani wer for thi* cxtenfive and import 
ant branch of bufineffi  That the difcri- 
mination in faror of Bay fait wa» politic 
andpropcr.and efpecially connected with 
rhe provisional trade and the health of 
the fleets and 4 rmics. . .

It is my wifh, faid Mr. T. that fuch a

trodut\icu of
ed State?, as hat been

colonies, from the French W^ft Indies, 
rroin Spain, from TencriiFe, and the 

Canaries, and the Spsnifh Wed 
In-jics Parcels of the fame fait were 
likewife brought from Portugal, Madei 
ra, Cape de Verd Ifhnds, and Iraly, and 
about 20,000 bufhels of a fimilar kind 
hts heretofore annually been brought 
from Louifiana, \\hich is now a part of 
ihe United States.

But notwithitanding all this trade in 
fait, to fo msny parts of the earth, the

(huuid be made on the* in 
into the^Cfnit- 

the Bn-
f ilh laws themf 'ives, on its import^tatum 
into Irehnd. There certui-ily exlfis the 
fame caules for it. Like Ireland, our 
country abounds with provifions   heef, 
pork, fifh and butter ace great and iUblc 
articles of export ; but their quality is 
very far inferior to the provifion «f Irt- - 
lan.l   The putrefadtion of be«-f, po»k

from New Tor 1., although they had not 
brought it before the houfe. The jtea 
Jury ttutemen^s on which that gentleman 
reiied forthe fupportof his pofition, that 
we can difpehfc with a portion of our 
exifting revenue, ellablHh the oppofite 
opinion, beyond controverfy. The elli 
mated revenue of thcenfuing year after 
deiraving the cftimated expence, yi -Ided 
only a iurplus of 201,000 <lellar» f and 
the fpecie balance in the treafury, which 
the gentleman had brought to his aid, 
was large indeed, but charged withmear 
four millions of dollars on accountof 
Great pritain, Maryland, and America^ 
claims upon France^ whole payment we 
had aflumed bv convention with that'

* . " '
power. The delay of thefeclaims which 
were expelled to have been paid and for 
which we had made provifion according 
ly during the prefent year, had fwelled 
the fpecie balance in tfie Teafury but 
cejttainly had nw liberate that rcfouree.
On

often occurred ; the lofs of our property 
rhereby wa* great, and the reputation of 
our provifions materially vtffetted But 
that wa» not the greatell evil there is 
no drubt but that the exhalation fro 
tainted and corrupt meats and fiih in cut- 
towns as well as on board our vcOels, 
poifon the atmofphere and excite nulig 
nanr fevers and other difeafes.

His object was to retrieve and efta-

drawn by the head of that department? 
preofely the rcverfe of that of the 
mover ot the refoiution. «* As 
the greater part of thefe demands wilj 
be paid in the courfe of the year 1805, 
tht balance will not,, probably, exceed 
the fum which it is always expedient to 
retain in the treafury." The houfe would

and filh, to a very ferious extent, ha* j recollect that by our laft accounts our

commerce in th.it article between the : b!ifh the reputation of -ur falted provi 
United States and Great Britain is very .fionsin foreign mukets to prevent the
executive and important During the 
year he before mentioned, the propor 
tion of imported fait which was r'urnifh- 
ed by England alone, and of the manii- 
/AcTory qf that country, amounted to 

} > 2 7 I >537 bulhels of jolbs  So that it :
is evident at Jeafl one third of the. fait place, an enquiry into the expediency 
coniumed in'our country is exported O f reducing .tne duty on fait generally, 
from tnat part of Great Britain called] and in the fecond, the propriety of mak-

i, fo as to encourage the 
mporration of ftrong and pure fait, in 

preference to the weak and impure fait

lofs of property by thofe who put up 
provifions for exportation, and alfo to 
prevent the evils refuhingto our citizens 
and fe«>men from tainted and fpoiling 
meatt and fifh. With this view of the 

he ihould propo c in the firft

England, and chiefly from thofe couti- ing a diftinfticn 
tries of whjch Liverpool is the market, importation ofiverp 

This fait, as he underltood, wa* pre-
pared by the pr;>eef> of boiiing the brine j manufactured in England.
of the rock fait from Cheshire, and the He therefore moved the following re
water of the fea And on account ofifolution :
the great plenty and cheapnefs of coal 
in Lancafhire, there being alfo as he be- 
lievec, no export duty, laid on it, .this 
/alt was produced in abundance and fold 
on very low terms It is employed as a 
baliaft for Brifilh fhips coming into our 
ports, and when arrived is fure to fell 
and pav freight and frequently ?ifford a 
profit Our own fhips alfo very com- 
jnonly tnkc it in for bailalt and often as 
part of the cargo.

This traffic would be perfectly fair and 
convenient if Engliih fait was of a 
ftrength and quality fir to preferve ani 
mal flefb for provifions But he was 
clearly of opinion, from his own know 
ledge,, this was not the fa£t, and ht had 
lately obferved a difcuflion, on this fub- 
je£l in the Britifh Parliament which con 
firmed that opinion.

T he Britifh government lon^ ago 
made a liiftincUon between Engliih fa/t 
<nd foreign filt on ; their importatVri in 
:o Ireland To encourage the introduc- 
:ion of fait from ths Bay Bifcay and the 
r*ojtuguezc dominions, they permitted: 
.t to be imported into that kin^om at 
ihe n:5 cf 84165 the feoCieJ, while Li-

Resohxd, That the committee of ways 
aud means be inftrucled to enquire into 
the expediency of reducing the duty on 
falt.and alfo into the propriety of making 
adiftinftion in the duty, fo as to encou 
rage the importation of fait iron, the 
dominions of Denmark, Sweden, the 
United Netherlands, Sp*in, France. 
Portugal and the Britifh Weft Indies in 
preference to that of any other phce or 
placet;, .and that they report thereon by 
bill or otherwife

Mr. J.Randolph faid th.u the refoiu 
tion which the gentleman from New 
York had fubmitred, a:iH in relation to 
which he had favored the houfe with 
fuch copious details, embraced two ob 
jefts the reduction of the duty on fait, 
generally and theencouragement of the 
importation of a particular defcription Of 
that arricle. The laft fubje^l belonging 
to a clafs whieh was configned to the 
committee of commerce and manufac 
tu^es, he fhould confine himfelf to the 
firfl branch of thercfoluiion : nor flvoulc 
he have troubled the jioufe at all ,were. 
not the motion cf the gentleman from 

Tori; calculated to excite an expec-

fl, tiild was bombarding Tripoli. -Who 
e: uid anfwer for its fate ? who could 
undertAke to fay that, before the Chrift 
mas hotlydayft, intelligence might not be 
received from that quartei (as was the 
caf- lad year) which w uld render it ne* 
ccflary to'impofc new burthens, infteaci 
of taking them off. T^ic remarks which 
he had offered were not in oppofition to 
the motion of enquiry. He rhoughtit 
his j^uty, and was always ready to go into 
every profitable refcarch whether it tend-, 
ed to dirr.inifli the public burthens or to 
promote the agriculture, trade.or manu- 
failure* of the country. He hid their 
interefts much at heart. He was as 
much interefted in lowering the impoft 
on fait as any member in that houfe coulri 
be, but he felt it to be his duty explicit 
ly to ft ate that the object at whi^hthe re- 
folufion aimed was iliufory. If however 
the profperous icondit on of our 'arTiirs 
thouid experience noreverfe if our Me 
diterranean warfare fhould have a fpee- 
dy and honorable termination if we 
Ihould continue to maintain a pacific po 
fuion between the beiiigerent nations of 
Europe, and no unfortfecn calamity 
lh*>uld befall us, he had well founded 

that we might difpenfe with 
the additional duty of 8 cents on fal-, at 
the next ftfEonof co'.^refe.

Mr. Jackfon impreiled with the im 
portance of the fuKjedl, hoped it would 
be referred to the committee, and he 
would afTure the gentleman from Virgi- 
niathat the diltricl oj[..country over th4 
mountains was greatly affe&ed by the 
duty, for they did not procure fait in 
fuf&cient abundance in the inferior to 
anfwer their confumption; fait ufualJy 
fold there from 3 dollars and three quar 
ters to four, and when it is confidcred 
*h-*t the merchants or traders advance 
jvas a percent upon the ffrll coft, .it 
would be readily allowed that the citi 
zens of the weitc-rn country did not pay 
tefs than one doihr.per cufheK. I:'how 
ever ths public exigencies are abfoiiueiy 
Tuch th.it the duty cannot .bs .difpenfed 
with, he would be ...one of the ftrll to 
vote ag-aiuft tlic reduction. But the 
'aoufe will not refufe its'afloat to reduce 
;he cluty, beta ufe it i» p« ;rible that dan- 

iu*) occur, or.ihat ii is "* '

to
pay the bills drawn uppn Ihe: fecretary 
on account of rhe purchafe cf Louifiana 
and the whole of it was appropri?te^.^   
He called for a divjfior, of the queftion, 
whereupon the firft part refpecting 
repeal of the duties was referred to 
,committee of ways and means. 

, After this queflion the-^fecond^pliriS; 
could neither, be debated riojr amended -'  
and a quefiion to refer it wasvioft. ''""

A bill refpe&ihg the poft road to lead 
from the Atlantic to flue weftern water? 
was read and referred to a committee of 
the whole on -Monday. !--/: ...

Petitions from- Naiicy FHnn whofe
huiband accompanied major Trucman, 
killed by the Indiana, and John Fenton 
an old revolutionary, foldier, both {^ray^ 
i»g reHcf, were referred to the conj'mit- 
tet of claims.

" The houfe refolved itlEclf into a com 
mittee of the whole on the report in fa 
vor of the Georgia claimants of Jands 
lying fouth of Tenneffee, having time 
to regifter the evidence of their titles m 
the office of Secretary of.State.

Mr. Varnum in the chair 
O^viDotion of Mr. Clurke,three<

commjttfse of the whole rofc
and the^houfe- agreed to th^s report.

The committee^cf the whole was did- 
charged ftom the farther, confid^ratioa- 
of the report of the Com mitt ee of Com 
merce and Manufactures on,'the petition 
of S, G. Ogdcn and the JHoufe took^the 
fame into confideration aridjefolved that
the pctirioncr have leave to withdra^ hi* 
petition,

A meflage was received from the Se 
nate ' informing, that they would b« 
ready to receive the afticfesot impeach 
ment .ag^inft Samuel Chafe one ot the 
aflbciafe judges ef ihefupreme court^ 
i o'clock this day.

Mr. J. Randolph from the m3n,ager» 
appointed on the part of the houfe, to 
conduct the impeachment againft Sajriu- 
el Chafe, an alfociate ju(li'c'e of the U- 
nited States, reported^ th>t the mana* 
gers, did, this day carry to the feu ate 
articles, oi' impeachment agreed to byr 
houfe, 'on the thirtieth- uitimp' ; and 
that the- faid manager* we^re inforiped 
oy the fenate that their hoofc would: take 
proper mealurcs relative to the (aid im- ; 
peachment,, of which this houfe iliouM 
de cuiy notified*

THE
FOR. THE COlfNTRT.

IN confequence of repeated applica 
tions from different parts of the union , 
the editor of the Freeman's -Journal ha* 
been induced to make arrangements for 
tainting a gazette three times in the

' 'be rftmans
nal for list Country.

It will commence OH the 2Oth of Fe 
bruary next>ioa;a fuper royal paper, it' 
FIVE dollars per annum, payable in ad»

-' - "

vance.
It wilf contain the whole'of 

ginal majter, and the intelligence, which 
appears in the Daily Journal, together 
with the iieiv advertifements.

The advantages refuUirijgfroman^w^. 
paper of this deferiptiori,' tpVptrfons.-re- 
iiding at a diftance, will be many ; iart
befides containing all the newsw^hleh is 
in the daily paper* the priec/ifr tnoder- 
ate, and: the poitage-is reduced to o««
half;

Gefttlemen wifhirig.to become fubfari* 
b.rs,\by forwarding a ftve dollar bank 
noter and thtir directiorv, will hive fhe 
Free mans Journal for the Gauntry* 
-;n to them/ftpm the 2otk of Fe
bruary.

No. 
Dec.

. , 
WILLIAM MCORKLl

1804.
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HOUSE OF

Secretary of the 'Treasury ''

The bclo.ft.-d'csp'les cf i!ve;2bfl.r.i.3 
vv.iu :t^orjn .\yiii;m6re fully etfphin the dif 
ficulties \v hi ch;- b?.ve occurred \ and the 
accompanying letter'of the comm;{li.?n- 
e'rs wili flhew thit if the treafury fha!l be 
'^utkorifed to complete'the-lilts' of valu.

•and

^Committee
anct- Meant) in clefmg 

to the faid. Secret'ary^from the Cow- 
tiers to make the Vftiuafhfioffyxtff.

houffs > aiid^ -the emtmeru 
tisn .of slaves in tfeftnteaf South Catv

•_ , */ - .Aa. -

/ifict. Accompanying a biJFto pro-videfor 
ccmpfefing the iitluaiion of lends and 
dwelling houfes', and tb* enumet aticji of 

iii South -Garslina ; and fsr other. 
.Prefentefl ictb December t

^rritions (inj,conformity with the rates and 
revifions fixtd by the commiffioners) fo

rie rhe" neceffity of another

t -r.x-
s";.Vi*o4'.

Irsastiry Department^ Ncv.^th, 1804-,
SIR,

The commiilioners appointed to make 
the valuation of .lands and of dwelling 
houfes, ami the enumeration of flaves in 
the ftate of South Carolina, in confor- 
mifywirh^the proyjfions of the act of 
July !9th, 17.98; have tranfmitred to 
this department the abstracts of ther faid 
enumeration arid valuations as revifed by 
them. Thofe abftrafts :%-hich were re- 
ceiWcfrn Anguil raft, are not, however, 
rendered in fuch manner as to enable, 
the fecretary of the treafury to give the

nne.eefTiry inftriictions to the fupervifor
for collecting the tax, and efpecially to
nx the rate per cenrum which fliould be
.'a^efie'd-on the lands within the Hate.

The . following- irregularities, befides
Several error* probably made in tran

^ » ,1 >

cribing, appear OH the face of the ab

as to
vneeting of the board, it rna'y be n£ 
ry to a.uihorife the accounting officers o! 
civ treasury to fettle the fubordinate ac 
counts of aflkflors and commiflior.ers 
.which have not yet been ?djuiled by the 
comminioners. 

it is alfo fuirff'e^e'd that as the office
ttf fuvveyor of the revenue wiil ceafc 
with the performance of certain inccuifi- 
derable duties in relation to the tax, nr> 
p-trfon will be found to accept it  , and 
it feems necefiary to. provide for fuch 
contingency as the aff-.fimcnt cannot now 
legally be made without fuch officers.

/Another difficulty will probably arife
from the want of a furncienf number of
collectors, which may in a great meafure
be removed by authorifmg the union of
two or more aflefi'mcnt diltricts into one
collection diftrict. i

.1 have the honor tabe,
With great rtfpect,

Sir,
Your obedient fervant. 

ALBERT GALLAflN. 
Hen. John Randolph^ 

Chairman of the Committee of Way 
and Means.

 p 3 r t i ru U r 'd rft r i cts as t h <: *r re 1 H t<? to e#c h 
other rive have aMo tranfoiitted file No 
2, containing abstracts of each of rhe 
five divifions feparately', and expre fling 
diftinctly the feveral cUftricts in each.

The general lifts and all other papers 
which we thought of importance to be 
preferred, we have packed away in re 
gular files in a locked trunks and depo 
fited in charge in this place, to be drli 
vered over as may hereafter be directed 
m further profecution of this bufmdfs

The particular accounts for compcn-; 
fation of the refpetTwe commiffioners 
,and afieftors, (except of the firff divifion} 
with other incidental charges, have been 
regular I v examined and palfed ; and re 
main filed in my keeping, as agent for 
the board I tranfmit herewith (No. 3) 
a general ft?temcnt thereof, arid am 
charged to repeat in ft.ror.jT terms, our 
fenfe of the unpleafant and refponfible 
fituation in which'the commUfioners,

of
Dames, and .other^; wvis read, the feeond p-lete his 
time and the rcfoluticn therein contained-

Several bills patter!, in <f re£jjj£ fons 
aflented- to, were fen t to the lenate. .

The bill to prevent the! running.at 
large of fwine in fhe town of.Ne.w~ 
VVindfor, was read the ftcond time and
paffcd. . ..  ; .. •.'•'•'*''-•*• '~£'£$:''

The amendments to the bill to 
and open a road
Montgomery counties, were read the fe 
cond time, agreed to, and the bill order- 
ed to be engroifed.

Mr. J, Bayly, from the committee on 
the petifion of Ifaac Williams delivers a 
report, in his favour ; which was read.

which wwread. 
bilito tepeal an

though Frederick and

i'..'

t

r

i. Although it is ftateH that additions,
in forne cafes-as h'£k a$ fifty per cent.

"have beeii made by the com mi (lion ers to
^helaflirifors' valuations of the dwelling

:m»ufei or" twenty leven : affdfment dif .
tncis, "yet in rhofe -very c'afes, the fame.
fums are, returned as the aggregate of
the valuations of dwelling houies made
by the aiTcflbrs and revi/cd bj' the com-
rniiliohers. Thu^ in the aflVfiinent dif
trict confirting of York county, the ag
grecf«te ojf the valuations of duelling
,hou fes , as determined by fhe principal as -
fejfirs, is ftated at 9,187 doliars.; thi
rate- per centum added as prefcl rtbe<l by
tHe commifiioners is rt a ted to be f,ftv per
-7*T^, . _^ VI

cent, anrt yet the aggregate of vaiu.itions 
as revifedj-and equalised by the ^commlffion 
ers i* Jtated at-t-he fum.of 9,187 dollars. 
It is evident that either the aggregate of 
 valuaMons made by the afTeflbr was only 
^,X24'<57 ;7or ^hat rhe aggregate of va- 

"luatk/ns as revifed by the commifiianers
A fimilar irregu-

A B S^T R A C f S
MADE TO THE

SECRETARY OF THE TRASURT,
FROM- THE

Cotnmffijners ty maks tbe v.".Iuatisfts of
lands iind dwelling b^u/es, and the ernt 

. mztatijn of slaves, in the jlate pf South 
. . Care/ina.

particulirly in the three upper, fay 2nd, 
3d. and 4th divifion?, find themfclvcs ^ 
where vou will ft-e trut the receipt*-of 
money heretofore applyed have been rxy 
no means in a fair ratio with the other 
two divifions and of this you will bt: 
the more convinced ,vhen you confider 
the great extent of country comptifed 
in the three upper divifions, and examine 
in the abitracts the,number of particular 
lifts therein-tak^n by the

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Harford couniy, ard a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Baltimore county, 
were read and referred. 
The bill to enable thelevycourtof Mont 
gomery county, to alter and change the 
direction of a road therein mentioned, 
was read rhe fecond time and puffed.

A fupplsfnent"?p an act, enti- 
tled> An act for regulating the mode of 
itay^ing execationf and repeating the a.cta 
of aiTemb)y:vther£in mentioned, and for 
other purpofesi have a fecond reading oa 
Monday next.

: Petitions from JofepftWood, of the 
city of Bjltimore, Francis LoudenjBager 
and Jofias Sla.de Bull,of Baltimo;re coun 
ty, praying'adVof infolveucy were read 
and referred.   -

airjvs, from the corr^jtitte'&ori the 
petition of John C. Bond,, delivers ar re 
port in his favour ; which was read,

The'farihef additional fapglementt* 
an act, entitled, An act for the relief of 
the poof in Calvert couf>ty r was re^id-tKe 
fecond time, paffed. and fcnt to the J fe- 
nate.  

Mr. J. Bayly delivers a bill,;entitled, 
A fupplement to an act, entitled, An a<i 
reflecting the acknowledgmen 
which wa« read.

ft

(COPY.) .. , 
Cohtmlxa, 5. C. 14 %v/jv' *

'"By tiire-fli^n of our board of commif-" 
fioners f r South CarpJim, [inform yu 
thrtwe have at length complf ted ourbu 
fi-.cfs fo f»r as to make up our report on 
rhe airurment?, valuati-ns and enurner 

t-ite, which are herewithatons in this (t

c-very one
ihould be 13,7^0 50. 
jarity exi(U in the return of 
cf the. twenty fev.en .-.flrffment diftricls 
in which the commiflimers revifed, and

rhev
fc' confirmed the aiTeflor's v luatians. It 

tjiight perhap? have' been aftertained by 
<?orrefpoiuii/ig with fome of the com- 
TnhTr>ners, where rhe error laid; but it 
is eqa illy fatal tn.whatever fpecics of va- 

(that of the aflsflors, or the com- 
revifion) it may be found to

irtach. .'The prefiding commifiionr-rhas 
expref^ly'ftated that the boarJ had not
-Calculated the amount cf addition to or 

n ifrom the property of indivi- 
refuUing from the rate per centum 

t!v«;y had fixed. As the additions 
to the dwelling -houfes will often throw; 
them in a different cials from that in
 which they were placed by rhe silVffnrs, 

'.'iirying not only the valuation, 
fhe.rate of taxation (accordiog 

the ciAis'in .which the houfe may bt 
.it. is neceflary thitt the lilts 
completed and the number as 

a/ -the value of houfes belonging to

tied to your offire, and wlu<h 
hope will come fnfe to your hands, 

.jnd mert your approbation.
'Many caufcs which we need not now 

enumerate have confpirerl to protravft 
Owr meeting, and the termination of this 
ivafincfs to fo gre:t a length   one how 
ever, in juftice to fuch members of our 
board as have attended this meeting, we 
cannot avoid mentioning, which is. the 
veiv incorreiSt and unhnifhed ftate of

4

the papers of the fir ft dlvifion u.-k^v-tivey. 
came to ourlian^srfo much fo indeed
as to exhibit ftrong proofs they had ne

On the fubpct of the accounts of one 
clerk, Mr. Waring, we found 
at a : lofs how to proceed but 

confirming maturely, have found no 
ccn ft ruction we can m >.keof the law will 
preclude him from claiming as he does 
the -annual compenfatiorf provided for 
th^t office the c^fe to be fure has been 
tuch:4swe could ivoth..ve forefeen, and 
therefore did not at firlt m ike any pro- 
vifion for in our contract with him we. 
expected at the beginning of this bufi- 
nefs to fimlh it within one year at fair- 
tKelt, and yet even at this diHant period 
we have ha'd great difficulty i:i bringing 
it to a conclufion ithat Mr. Waring has 
through fhe whok time tranf.idted the 
bufinefs of aurb^ard with great cure and 
attention, received,ft led and taken charge 
>^f papers ami -return!* as they came inro 
his office in Columbia, where he rv-fide>, 
and has continually been the organ of 
our correfpondence, is granted by all the 
commilTioners, and we fubmit it to the 
decifion of your department to forward 
uvftructions.for Jiually adjutting his ac- 
counts.

You will obferve fhat in the column 
of 1 * Valuations as revifed and equalited 
by the coinmiffionera" we h^v*e in very 
few infjtances ileviated from th« valua 
tior.s made by the principal aficflTors, as

A petition from fundry inhabinants of I Leave given to bring in a%?Hfor th$ 
Dorchefter,county was read and refer- regulation of officers fees, and for other

I   ~ * ' ' " •' 'red. .- -.._' 

Mr J. Bayly delivers, a bill entitled,
An act to difpofe of the Eden fchool 
lands in S^mirf^'t county, and for other 
purpofes therein mentioned ; which was 
read.

The fallowing meiTa^e was read, and 
ordered to lie on the t;ible.

The office ofregifter of wills being 
vacant in A41eg my county, we propofe, 
with'rhe concurrence of your houfe to 
proceed to an election to fupply the va

purpofes.
The bllt to continue an aclj entitled, 

An act relative to the admtnift ration of 
juftice in this ftate, and to repeafrrhe acts 
of aCcmbly therein mentioneo1 , was freai

cancy on the     inft-int.  '—~-r - *6 
put in nomination by his houfe. ^.^- :

A petition ftonn Peter Br.uic, of 
Montgomery county, was read and refer 
red.

.Leave given to bring in a fupplement 
to the act lefpecting the acknowledment 
of deeds.

A retolution was propounded to the 
hnufe and read that this houfe,on Mon- 
hy next,will proceed t:> the-ap'paintment 

of a director to the bank of Baltimore in 
oehHlO>f the ilate for the cnfuing year. 
Orderfed to lie on the tnble.

Leave given to biing in a bill for the 
encouragement of learning in this Itate, 
-nd for other purpoefes ihetcirt men-

the fecond time, and the
Thst the faid bill do- pafs ? Refolded in
the affirmative, nays $6% nays i?. "

The following order «raa read,^ntl 
ordered to lie on the table,

Ordered, That the printer ̂ o
furnifh each member of the hou/e of dc-

ver piliiid the Icrutiny of any one who 
had ever attended to the true meaning 
and dcfign of the law, and fo much 'fo 
that in our opinion the objects of the 
law mud hrive been very imperfectly at 
tained by admitting thr.m in che very in 
formal itate .in which they csme to our 
hands. This obfervation is only intend 
ed to apply generally as aiT-Hors of fomc 
diftricts in the firft divifian have com 
pleted their returns with great attention 
to correctnefs and iorm.

it i* probjbte tW -sfleilnrs in their tef- 
pedtive diftricts 'had in their power bet 
ter means of forming a correct and equal. 
valuation of the property of individuals 
»s comparatively related! to each other  
but the additions or deductions have 
heen made on the whole districts, by 
which we h-wre endeavored, t. king the 
whole (tare inio view, to fix a rate of 
fair and equalized valuation thr< uj;hout 
 and we have left to the revenue otficer? 
(as we conceived the law intended) to 
calculate the amount of addition to or 
deduction from the property of in<1 

at fuch ratio per centum as

The clerk of the fen ate delivers the 
bill to authorifs and empower the levy- 
court of Worcefler county to aflefs an:i 
levy a furu of money for the

mentioned, endorfed, " v/ill 
pafs" ; which was ordered to be engrol- 
fed ; the bill for the benefit of Joyce In- 
fley, endorsed, " will pafs with the pro-
oofed amendments"; which amendments
t

were agreed to, and the bill ordered to 
be engrotfed  , the refolution in favour 
of John Snider, endorfed, ' * difTonted 
from'*; and the refolution in favour of 
WilJbm Knnalls, endorfed, " a(Tented to 
vvith the propofed amendment" j which 
amondment was read and agreed to.

Mr. Montgomery, from the committee 
on the petitions of fuitdry inhabitants of 
H,-;rford county, delivers ^report ; which 
was read.

Mr. Chapman,

lf gates, during the remainder of the 
fion, with a copy of the pwoceeditigi o 
this houfe, to be delivered --daily*,. com 
mencing with the proceedings of this 
 !ay.

The fupplement to an act., to prevent 
fwine going at large in thb to'wnof Blad- . 
enfbu^g, in Prince-George^ county, vra» 
read the fecond time. and j?AfiVd. 

. A petition from fundry inhabitants of" 
Pr inceiGeorge's county was read and re 
ferred.

The houfe adjourns till, : to morrow- 
onprning.

New
The arrival laft night, of the (hip A- 

lonza, capt. Gibbs, from tondoa, ha* 
put us in pofle/Bon of London - paper*, 
fo the 22d of October,- four days later 
than our imperfect. advices, via Norfolk, 
Though we find nothing in the papers
of any dreat political' importance, we
•ire furniftied with much inter'efting ma

LjoyM

from the committee

rine information, culled from 
Lifts, and London Gazettes.

It appears, .front the prints by this ar 
rival, that.the Spanifti frigate^ jcaptured 
off Cadiz, had anived inrEn gland  hut, 
by our Lft' accounts, jjo war had ^een 
declared . Yet T*ie accounts from Ma-

The cmbarraffments arifing from tfm have fixed, whenever the collection ot

of

'-- fhould be afcenained, 
the tot, i amount of the tax on houfe: 
csm be known, and the cotal amount of 
the tax on lands, as well as-the rate 
centum tn tie aflcfied on lands can 
iaxed only by deducting ths houfes and 
'Saves-tax from the quota t;f the itatf 

: 2sjr In relation to the vaiuaii;:n
 lands, there are many instances ia which, 
althought*.an_ addition is Itated to havr 
been made by the commitrianerj'% the ag 
gregate of the revifed valuations is ftaten 
at the fame lum as the aggregate of the 

vaiuatioiis ; in other inlt^nce? 
does not corrcfpoiid with 

the rate per centum .ft*ted to have been 
ad vied, ami thtre isoneinft^n e in which

-the i-urn. "ftf the reviied valuations is lar- 
££r thanihatof the a{Tefl")r's valuation-, 
though it. be exprefily ilated that the 
corr.miili^ncrs had in that affLlTment dii- 

. strict innde no addition. 
;'*IJjioer their cacamftances it appears 
tniit the aireffment could not Jegilly be 
maoe until' ^ftcr the Hit of'valuation 
had been reviied and" .completed under 
the dirt.cli*n of the commiilioners. Buc 
the long- delay which has already been 
r&perieuced, the heavy expence which 
ba^ already 'been incurred, the reluctance 
x>f the convmiilioners who attended the 
laft m>.«utinj5 of the board to be compc-lkd 
4o make a lurtherfacfrfice of their time, 
and the doubt whether one or two more 
years wouid not be comumed in com 
pleting the lilts in the u(ual mode,- indu 
ced a £chef that it wauid be moreeligr- 

to UiTpend a call of the board until 
: roeefi^g Vlf congre-is, audfo-fuumit 

to fwirvconiideranun vk^rher'.-a more 
certam and exp^nauiou^ OJitthod mi^ht 

b? ado^icd. """"* ; '

Oferce might have been much lelTened, 
hid Mr. Crofts, commifljoner rf that 
divifion, attended our meeting but a? 
one of his diftricts, mentioned to you 
in a former letter, remained unfinifhed, 
and the accounts of hfc divifion fit com- 
penfation were as he faid not ready, he 
on the 24th of April after being about 
fix day's with us obtained leave of ab- 
Icnce for" about twenty days for the pur- 
pofe of arranging the above buHnrf-:, 
and Aas never fince appeared and altho' 
the returns of his unfinished diltrict have 
come on to us very lately by mail, fo 
that our progrefs has not (as we greatly 
f-.arrd} been finally arrefted by the want 
of them '-yet we have not been able to 
obtain a ttatcment of the accounts of the 
firft oivilion, although repeated and ur 
gent app ! icatiorf lias been m«de by tetters 
ihiuing the nectffi.y cf their being before 
us this latter circumftance more p irti- 
(jul'ar'v has induced us an due conlidera-

t *

tion to declare our opinion th.it we can 
not adsnit any exoife Mr. Crofts has 
offered tor his abiencc, furtlrer than the 
time firft linrmtta for his return, t*. 
;"ew accounts o'f the afl":flbrs for the fin'l 
divifion have come into our hands under 
cover xvith returns of their general lilt?.

the tax may be undertaken. 
I am, Sir,. , 

With great refpect anJ
Your very humble fervanr, 

(Signed) :
J. ALEXANDER, 

Agent for Comm'jjiinrrs of dircft 
ALBERT GALLAIIN, Elq. 

Secretary of the freafury.

on the petition of Rebecca Stewarf, deli 
vers a report, in her favour which was 
read. ,.'- . -f- •„ -. o^

Leave given"fro ^withdraw the refolu,- 
rions rcfpeclmg the compenfation to be

Legislature fof Mary
SKETCH OF PAOCtiEiJlNG

HOUciE OF DELEGATES.

The hou re
Monday ) Dec. 3. 

Prefent

aut as we could not from the abfence of 
me ccvnmittioner, have his concurrence 
with them, we have jult fcnt them un 
der cover to him, to be again taken up 

: a future meeting for that purpolc, 
fhould you deem it neccflary and direct 
my fuch meeting to take place. It is 
however the exprefs with of fuch mem 
bers of our board as have attended t-his 
meeting that they mav never again be 
fuDJtcted to the neccfluy of facrifccing 
fa great a portion of their private interelt 
and convenience as they muii do by de- 
vuting any coniidcrabie time in future to 
this bufir.cfs. vl"

The abitrafts attending this, are file 
No. i containing G,.H, I, J, K each 
refpe£fcivcly compnfing a view of tne 
whole ftat<, but at* we can Id not iu fuch

rurday, exce,pt Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Cockey 
;md Mr.'Thomas. The proceedings oi 
Saturday were read.' Mr. Chapman and 
M-r. Darne appeared in the houfe. Mr. 
John Forwood, a. delegate from Harford 
county, appeared, qualified, and took 
his feat.

Petitions from Henry Hagan, of CluV 
county, John Hobbs, Samuel Clements, 
William Ragno and Taloert Aiinutc, of 
Montgomery county, William Willing, 
jun uf AnnoArundelcounty, Benjamin 
Duvall, of Allegany county, James Wil- 
liarnfon, William Steuarr, Benjamin 
Vaughan, Gilbert Middleton and Jon 
athan Edwards, of the city cf Baltimore, 
dector John Smith, Jeremy Rogers and 
William Barclay of Harford county, and 
fhorhas Folks, of the city of Annapolis, 
praying acts of infolveury,-w.ergi^ lead 
*nd referred. '..-'  ' ^ ,

A petition from William H, Smith, 
and ofhers, of the city of Baltimore, a pe 
tition fro in John Culhwa, of Washington 
county, a petition from Elizabeth John- 
fon,oi Anne-Atundel county, a petition 
from John M.illoch and wile, of H^rford 
couny, s and a petition from J;imes Bruer, 
fenior, of Hiwiord county, were rcud and

The' amendments to the bill for the 
Benefit of Bcr.i;npin VVilfon, were read
-.he fecond

  wcJl infertthe rate per ce am in ordered $ »
vr ' •' ' • A •' » -'

time, agreed to, and the bill

made to William Pinkney, for the 
very of the bank (lock.

The bill authorfing Henry Howard, 
late (heriffof Anne-Arundel c«?unry, to 
complete his collection, was read the fe 
cond time and puffed.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.

Tu'f-tay, Dfcentbtr 4

The houfe met. Prefent as on yefter- 
day. The proceedings of 'yefterday 
were read. M. R- Mack?>ll, M. Scott 
^nd Mu Hatchefdn appeared in the 
houfe. Mr. Stuart has leave of abfence. 

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Chefter-town, in Kent county, was read 
and referred.

The following refolutions were laid 
befoVe the houfe and reaH (rt*fpe^ting 
compcnfattion to William Pinkney, E-fqj 
fimilarto thofe publiflied in the proceed 
ings of Monday, November 29.) 

.. Ordered to be printed.
Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, 

A.n act to compel the registers of wills in 
the fevei^! counties therein mentioned 
to keep each his office at the feat of juf- 
tice in the county of which he fhali be 
rcgilter; which was read.

Mr. Darne deiiversjT bill, entitled, 
An act for the relief otZachamh Mac 
cubbin, an jnfolvent debtor of Montgo 
ery county j which was read.

The bih to enable the levy /court V-f 
Montgomery county to alter and change 
thedire.ctionof aroad therein mentioned. 
and the bill authorifing Henry Howard, 
bts (heriffof Anne- Arunciel county, to 
complete his collection, were fent to the 
fcnate. , .' -    . 

v A petition from ; fundry irthabants of

V  3r

•I

d rid ftated, that^the Spanwrig were pr$- s| 
pari nor for ho,ftilities, though they Ifeem- ^ 
ed tofigh for an adjuftment pf^ the mif. , ^ 
underftanding between that court and 
Great Britain..

The probability of acoafhisn Ijetweefj 
Ru/Bi, Denmark and Sweden, 'agziin ft t 

.the ufurpef of France, was, according I 
to a fta/emerit- in The Time*, 'daily ''' 
gcowing weaker ;an4 Kiji ^ufSginrfria. \ 
jetty was determined to vdo all in his •'• 
power to^preferve.a ftrict netitraiity. |

It is ftated with confidence, that an 
embargo had taken place m Holiand  
upwards of twenty' veffels at the Texcl j 
which-ha-d Qleared for EmbdeTj and^ofher 
ports, have been defained on fufpictoa 
of gping'to-England. . .  '' ;

All vefllls arriving in fhe psrtsof 
the Bataviah republic,'having orr board 
Engiifti'goods, are detained. Neutral 
veflcls in ballaft were ftill aUowed to en 
ter Dutch pora.^ "

The Leydcn Gazet't^, and the EngJifli 
Merchant, puqlifheii-atSchiectam; hare 

:.n /uppre/ied hytheS^rencncpm^and- 
er in Ho Hand. What changes has ! the 
confutation o,f/this devoted 'country yen 
:o undergo ? 

Frefh orders
Ion to .British commari^rs,

B^liimore count was read 
V

and refer-

Or ?ered,That\Tr. Chapman and Mr. 
Hebb be addM to the comrnittec on the 
petition of Chat l«t.s Maitkm. - v r;r - .- i

Mr. Clarkei.dVlivers a bfO,

were fent off -from Lon- 
,^ nn the 56th

f OcVober, w i th refpecl to Span ifli yef- 
s3s, no"' 4e»ubt of a firrn and decided 

tenwr.
:Tli«ne\vaof the <ie(rra£tit>n of a -onum* 

ner of French gun hoars, &c» on the 
French c.cu»ft, is contradicted. 
^Nctthing new hrad occu-rred relative 

to the Jpvsfioriv The Frent-h were ftill 
prepared to make^tHe atte "not  -and rhe 
Bricilh readyahdwiliing to receive tl\em,

A tradesman of fie o4me of Dtuin, 
filhed iu the river Oife by St. Maixent, 
with his dog by his fide. A c!uM, play 
ing on board one of the fi^ip^i f^l uiioer* 
ceived in tue^uter ; no.body'pbfeTved it 
bat the dog, .who immediately jumped 
mto the water, gojt hoW of the child, and 
carried him *& f his ' 'Ins mafter's
fide, ^dift^t^'of thirty; yards. This 
animal had. the fagacity to holdihe child*a 
head afecve water, Avtnatlje h.ad fwai- 
\o wed hiit liftlfewate^and foori recovered* 
The owner of the (Hip offered Drulm 
feveral loiies d'crs for the dog, but 
anfwered, that thft day before^ he 
have parted whh it but that now no mo 
ney will tempt him to feparate himfclf 
nroin an animal which fea-d faved the 
of a ham an being. \*Paris ga

m
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Wa^yngtbn mail had not 
arrived, when this paper was put to 
prefs  .to the extreme cold , weather we 
attribute the c^nfe, as we, -are informed

- 4>* mpft of the ferry's in the neighborhood
^;£re entirety frozen over.

7-'--£*. i'*
At the commencement of no former 

year has the editor had jull grounds for 
congratulating the friends of freedom 
and their country, on the propitk us com- 
plexion of our 'political horizon, as ar 

Reviewing the fcer.es which 
themfelves but fix years ago, 

and comparing. them, \vitli thofe, which 
have been Cnce withefled by every 
who is there, \\ho does not exult 

..s-ln being a citizen x>f a republic", whofe

be?" al'-k;
and rtid not 'rega rd, on one

nly to the deprcfiiort tiT any other. :

I I
5
r

government every dayVexperience proves 
net only practicable, but the. moit con 
ducive to uuivtrCal peace,' freedom and 

prnefs? who is there, who does not 
proud of thofe privileges-,- which en- 

him to exchange a ft ate of .peri 
and^profcrfption for that of quier and 
comfort ? we are confident thire is not 
?. republican in the union, who is not 
this day moft fiwcerely devoted to hi? 
country's ^ooftitution, fince a recollec 
tion of the pa (t muft create the naoft 
ardent hopes of the future-

: : Another year ha's pafled, and with 
-joy do we know, that we are more unit 
ed, more enlightened, and more prof- 
perous than we wtre even at its com- 
tpencement. Let us be grateful and 

fit (I, becaule we daily had ex 
of the excellence of our form

Churches and TchooK hr-ve
. -* '"•- -_.

creafcd in number within the \*i\ yc-iT, 
nn evidence of the f.ufjty of the predic 
tjons of iiffuriate patty politicians. T hr. 
beiv-^tsof internal nnvigAtion and im 
provement have received a marked at 
tention from the legiflutiirf s of the rtates, 
which bodies will no'doubt continue to 
aid their promotion.

As republicans \ we have, ahuriidnnt 
caufe for felicitation : r»ur naticnn! ad- 
miniftration iscorr.pofcd of men warinly 
attached to the prinripies of civil and're- 
liilious liberty  twelve of the seventeen 
(lales, have republican governors and If- 

  two of the remainirij>yfz^ hive 
republican legislatures   ana, I -at three 
ftates are governed by men of that party 
rermed feder al. In the next congrefs, 
senate there will be tiventy seven republi 
can members, and but seven- 
In the houfe of repreiematives the ac 
ceffion of republican ftrength will be 
equnDy great.

Whlift congratulatingourfelves, on the 
excellence of our f >rm of government, 
in the full tide ot Tu -ceflTu' expe.nment, 
we (hall derive addition^ plenlure in re 
flecting upon th f-'.(lt that the country 
will continue for four years more nnder 
the aufpicesof an adminiftartion, by the 
aid of whofe talents jind p<jtr:otifm fuch 
a wonderful change has been ef7V£ted, 
  n" adminil^ration which h.is difirmed 
faction, not by reftrairits on the liberty uf 
fpeech or of the prefs. but, oy a Iteiidy 
and fucceflTul effort to encre rfe'tue pu'>- 
iic welfare. Yes, the adminiltr i^n has

.
pe*i 1.! -m-jei^y is (tate'd. (o.have.repojr  ..; 
mended to them to condnue m.'fubj^c-' 
fion to their o.wn foveri^n, to whofe "af- 
il (tnnce^ '-• in ' eafe it were necefidry, he 
vviuld fcnd an army, of two hundred 
ihcuf^nd men.   The hufiness was, not- 
withftanding, confidered as fat froni be 
ing fettled.

A report of a very momentous and ex 
traordinary nature hws reached u? by the 
tame coveynnce ; but it is of fuch a na- 
:ure as to render ttan act of discretion to- 
refrnin communicaring it to the public.

None of the bullion or property which 
was M-ken in the SpaniO) frigafe detain 
ed by the fq'iadron unCer the orders of 
rapt. Moore, has been landed at either 
Piirtfmouth or Plymouth. 
3 general jlatetnent of the goods and

brought by the frignfet of this d
ctmmandi'd ky Don "Joseph J)e Bit stein-

THE -SrJ
A .

HA-VIN'G;n?2tf the <« Nt
Lift-

of goverrimenj:   fecondljv becaufe the 
cccurrencrs of the paft year have verified 
the, predi&icns that the government
 would be^ cor re £11 y adminiftered   third- 
]j, :becaufe we may juftly anticipate for
 the furure an equal thare of profperiry
 JKrith that which we have enjoyed, de- 
t£rmined as we are to maintain with 
iirmncfs the beft gifts of providence.
 ; ;It might be difficult to enumerate or 
tkfcribe all the occurrences of the year 

we have juft clofed-   the tr.fk, in 
all probability, vwould be fuperfluou?, for 
there is not a man, of any party, whofe 
^?uation has not been improved, if ho- 
nefty and induftry have been his guides. 
Our country has p re fen ted to the eye of 
the intelligent obferver, the reverfe of 
that picl are which he beholds on view 
ing the fituation of unfortunate Europe ; 
here we errjoy peace, 'freedom, plenty, 

_and general health 5 there, war, abje£t 
flavery, fcarcity and peftilence, are the 
teo certain tffc£ls of the an^bition of the 

who have ufurped the rights of 
the many.  
  As we in jafttcc defcrved, and as it 
was their policy to grant, we had svith- 
in the laft year received full evidence of 
the refpeci cff European nations* As 
Jiad* not been the cafe in former years, 
we had experienced lefs outrage and in- 
fulf, on the ocean, from their cruifers ; 
indeed vexations of that kkid were very 
rare, arid, when exercifed, were dtfa- 
ayowed by the governments of thof: na 
tion*, t>y vrhtife vtflcls they were com 
mitted." With France and England v/e

. -maintain thofe relations of amity and 
good faith; which are fo conducive to

. mutual in tereft and happintfs: we no 
longer remark any jealoufy in the one of 
the treatment of the other, for pur ad- 
miniftration fteadily purfues the path 
marked at the beginning of its career, to 
know no difference between nations, 
but as they were juft or unjuft   With

-.-^Spatq,-we'had a difcuflion refpecling the 
title to Louifiana, which had terminated 
as we fjefircd and htsd a fight to expect ; 
^ifcoflions-are now pending refpe£ting 
our claim to the Perdido river as a boun 
dary, nay, it is probable an attempt is 
making to^acquire the .full and entire fo- 
vereignry-'of the Floridas  there is no 
doubt a moflfatisfa£tory termination will

- be ..pot to the fir ft, and, from the critical 
: fituation of Spain, we fairly -ahtictpate 
~ the fuccefs of .the laft: In iriort, with 
' every power of Europe, we preferve the 
Vties of horie.ft friend (hip and intercQurfe. 

'Azainft a fingle Barbary power alone, 
are we compelled to maintain a force; 

' its depredations and infolence did but

received oneh^'drcdand sixty~tivo
ral witty and was oppofeu but by four
(fen.

Within the laftye.ir, a de^d!y blow h^s 
been given to af.iction,dcfirou^ of a divt 
lion of the union, ^nd MaiTachufetts and 
New Hamdfliire have added their voices 
to thofe of thirteen other ftatts,in favour 
of our prefent fyifem of government and 
of the meafures of its a<iminiftration^   
whilft the new^ycar oegi'is with but two 
federal of the fevevtcen itates.

Under thtfe circumftances, of unpr?- 
cedentcd national freedom and happinefs, 
the editor congratu'ates his friends on 
the commencement of the year. To in- 
fure a continuation cf the bleffings, no 
thing is wanting but to purfue that up 
right and firm line of conduct by ,»d 
herence to which republicans have ob 
tained their prefcnt afcendancy.

arte uerrcy chief of the squadron of 
the reynl navy.

On account of the king. 
Medec   35 facks of Vienna wool, 20 

chtfts and facks of cafcarilla, 1627 
bars of tin^ 203 pigs of copper, and 
511,940 dollars in filver.

bars of tin, 28 planks of
wood, and 330,000 dollars in filver.

Mercedes   20 facks of Vienna wool, 20 
cheits and facks of cafcarilla, Hjp 
bars of 4H, 96 pigs of copper, and 
221,000 dollars in filver.

Clara   20 facks of Vienna wool, 2o 
chcfts and facks of cafcarilla, 1666 
.bars of tin, 57 c pigs of copper, and 
234,694 dollars in filver.

for.il   75 Ticks of Vienna wool, 60 
chetfs and facks of cafcarilla, 4762 
b-Ts of tin, IJ35 pigs .of copper, 28 
planks of wjod, and 1,307,634 dol 
lars in fi?ver.

On account: of the merchants. 
t   33 cheils ratania, 952,6^ dol

Latest Foreign Intelligence.
LONDON, November 2.

Sir George RumboU, the Britifli re- 
fide»t at Hamburgh, with his papers, has 
been feized by a party of 2 DO French in 
fantry, who furprit'ed him at his houfc. 
about a mile from the city, and carried 
him off. . The fcnate of Hamburgh, thr 
day sifter this outrage, fentto the French 
reudent to enquire the caufe of it, and 
to demand his liberation. The rniniltrr 
f .id he was ignorant of the caufe, but 
fuppofed it to be a fuit of Mr. Drake's 
affair. .

It is faid that Mr, Nicholls, our con. 
fu! at Hamburg, has taken refuge in the 
houfe of Mr.. Forbes, the American re- 
fident. If the French wilhed to fcizo 
him too,, they wpu Id not refpc£b that 
afylum. >.--^r*

Couriers announcing the outrage have 
been fcnt to all the principal courts. We 
fhould think that this repetition of the

lars in fiiver, 275,502 gold, reduced 
into dollar?,* and 124,600 ingots of 
gold reduced into dollars. 

arna   216,597 dollars in filver, »77$6 
gold, reduced into dollars, and 25,41 1 
ingots of gold, reduced into dollars.

'McTcedes   .590,00 dollars in filver.
Cl-jra   622,400 gold reduced into dol 

lars.
Total   33 chefts of ratarth, i,3519,2io 

dollars in filver, r, 1 19,658 gold, re 
duced into dollars, and 150,011 in-

' gots of gold reduced into dollars. 
On account «f the Marifie Cempany. .

Medec   3995 leal Ikins.
Fam;<   14.930 fe<il Ikins.
Clara   re pipes of feal oil.
Total   26,225 ĉa ^ fci n?» an(J 1° P'Pes 

of fcai oil. , ;-

fcandalous violation of the Germanic

increafe with the fpirit of amity and for- 
pearance,of our government, we were 
in_felf defence necefiitated to fubilitute 
fcoftilities for -tribute : and, it is grateful 
to our feelings to. bat'\-aWe; "to recall the

.readers attention to theirjiV^grefs  with- 
io the lafl ^earj^our detenfiye navy has 
added^reatJy to trie dignity *bf our crmn-

..try,' -and its officers and fcamen, by thfir. 
fltLirfarid, "bray.ery, Have given a:i earncit
of what trflsy, can and will do, when rie- 
ceffity cx^marifJLS their employment in 
fuch emerpTiz^s.

-At home, population, agriculture, arts 
and foienc/8, manufactures and eom- 
njerce,.had "all increased and improved,

territory at Ettenheim will at lafl extort 
^rom t'r.e continental powers fome mea- 
fures for the protection of the moft fu- 
cred intercourle of nations. If Fouche, 
the French minifter jof police, is to iflTue 
his mandates of- *rreit againtt individu- 
alsf nay, ambaiTniors, in a neutral ter 
ritory, he may fend his archers to feize 
his prey in the paUce of the emperor of 
Auftria or the king of Pruflia,.   Others 
may not feel the e!Te£V. of Buonaparte's 
lawlefs violence, but their turn may 
come if they have not the courage to 
defend the common law of nations. 

. The French commercial agent, who 
yet refides at Gottewburg, has received 
an'order from his government to quit 
Sweden immediately.

We hive received fome accounts from 
our fquadron off Ferrol, all of which 
agree in itating, that no armaments were 
preparing in th.it port, an-fl for ihis good 
reafon, that the naval ?.r;naments were 
totally unprovided wkh the means of 
furnithing one upon the 'mod limited

Departed IbJs life, on Fridlfy 
of November lafi, at Mount Vernon 
pi mMt'on, in South Carolina, Mr. WIL- 
LJAM MINOR, fenior, formerly of Cen- 
treville, * (heretofore- Cbefter Mill) in 
Queen Anns county, ftate of Maryland, 
and for the 1 aft eighteen years a refident 
of the Itate of South Carolina *aged 66 
years*

Mr. Minor has left a wife and eijjht 
children ; fix of whom are under the 
;ige of twelve years, and, in whofe death, 
they are left finccrely to Uunent the irre 
parable lofs of a tender hu(band, and an 
affectionate parent. Thofe who wj?re 
acquainted with him, well know that, 
the conitant friend, the harmlefs, and 
valuable citizen could truly be attribut 
ed to Mr. Minor. It is really known, 
while he remained here on earth, he fuf- 
fered confiderable trouble, and endured 
fhe -moil excruciating pain and mifery ; 
now, lie is removed to eternity, our fer 
vent prayers fhould be that h? may reft 
in peace and blifs.
     On Saturday evening laft, 

Mrs. MART PINKINE, of xhis-county, 
after a long and painful  affliction, which 
(he bore with Chriitian fortitude and re- 
fignation,

MARRIED On Monday 24th ult. by 
the Rev. Mr. Simon Wilmer, Mr. Ri-

runate ns to be unable to miniiter to their 
own necdfiries.

often been imprefled with 
riments fimiiar to thofe of the benevolent 
u Obfrver*' hut I think his obfervarions 
nave not extended fufficiently into the 
fubject ; or in other words, he has Tior 
intimated a plan by which thefe wretch 
ed fufferers are t;o be relieved, or at leait 
not fufficiently expreffive to (iimulate 
our legifhtors to take up the fubje£t in 
order to better their condition. .

Obferver " thinks he already fees a 
magnificent building rifing in- the .centre 
of Eafton*" for the laudable purpofe 
hinted at. : 

. That a building fhould be creeled or 
procured in the town, or contiguous to 
it, for fuch purpofe, I think almoft in- 
difpenfible to the comfortable accommo 
dation of this clafs of our fellow citizens. 
I think it might be very eafily made to 
appear, that to accommodate them com- 
furubly, would not coft as much under 
proper regulations here, as will be likely 

"to take place, while the eftabltthment 
remains in its prefent fuuation,

I hope the gentlemen w-ho already 
have the care of that intlitutiorv, will, iu 
the wifdom they may be favored with, 
tie liberate on the fubject. Call to mind, 
my fellow citizens, the importance of 
the trult committed to your charge re 
flect on the manner in which 40 or 56 
perfons (a confidersble number of whom 

'are almollconltan:ly in a ftate'of difeafe.) 
can be accommodated in a h:;ufe of the 
dimenfions of the prefent building, and 
fay, whether you, in your confcicnces 
think, that their firuation is in any degree 
comfortable, while a large portion of 
your fellow citizens are foiling in luxury 
and e;.fsi. You are the perfons looked 
up to for the comfort able accommodation 
of thefe people, and in hopes that ycu 
will now be Simulated to^rnnke fome 
further progrcfs in the buSneis, I for 
the prefent take my Jeave.

A FRIEND TO THE POOR.

Remain 'ng injbe Ptft Office fp
Met.;, January l, iSoC, '

thelailS^r, my heart yAMF.S ARtH£fti;n''nry SnYcoe
Vas filled with grMifude to find that j m.»el ]. \$iniilt'r$Mifs ?
there is even one indff'idU'jlsmon^n: the ^eph Bcwflerd ; Thorn s Berry;
henevolent citizens of "TrfJb6t 'county, 3'>»cher ; WHlkm B;OW> ; D .'"ieJ .
vvho has courage to ftep forward in .de- J ohn ^ r^e ; 'JoSn Carvitl; AWr C k^r 3
fence of the p or, helpleA, and diare^d. *,""* Ca » !k 9 Henry eavender ; Mrs.'Ciifr 
,.,, r i V i r . f^» rv, nenr Church Hul : Mrs,-At^^Ca-verf; children of adverfity, who are f.r u»for-[ }^ Dtlhamnur^ . ;A^,h,.-5^. ^

Ann DuhamfH ; Wilfon Edwards; Jofep^l 
F.oreak?rs ; VViljiam Frisby $: Johrt l?-.rd ^ 
\liCs Heorierta M. Foretrtan ; Thomst- 
?orem?n ; James; Great; Daniel 
f^mes "Garne'ft'; l\4r. Guichard 
Graves ; Richard Mf'Griih^m ; John 
L^z*ros Har-ey > Ricrnrd H^Trjf^n, Bfq. 
JatT>es H'-nderfairi Sufana HWs ; 
[ones ; Mary J^irni); John Ireland 
Xitight z' ; Lucas & Garner ; J ^M _ . 
4 ; Rebecca Luc*4 ; J?mes Lrffnoy, & S^>n J 

ihiir.s Ruflefl; Rebefa- L «>e.;,A- 
Meeks, jun. ; Efr. .Mafhews ; S . Le 

Mx-eks ; Mary M »»m   J im'.^.? M<:C^be; 
Dr. ChaHfs Prire ; . Wirliarr JP ir«% /en, j 
John Page, 2 vM^T Yeaies. *"} 

Ann Ringgold;

at
Will be SolJ,

On T'^.'trsday next, the IQ'b in 
subscribers divtllin^, in Hock-*!

WO LCOiMS, -tnd Loom
H-')ufehoJd and Kin hen FURNI 

TL'RE, confi.'^ing ct bed*, tables, chiiirs, 
"Sc r. The terms of fale will be a credit ct 
three months bu all fums over fix 
wi(b>note, and approved fecurity 
iatereft rrcm the d^y ot filr ^ and cafli 
He required for all fums under, on delivery 
'^f the propf-rry. The file will begin a« 10 
.'^'clock, and attendance given by

Roberts
M:fs Ann Robi.nfoh j Margaret R<fitt 

S?* ere ; Samuel foh-uito
Srobps ; Alex. Surrell WiJWam S'enfbn $ 
Alex. Smart-; Solomrtn S^ott J E tzsbet-t» 
Spencer ; Sfarlrug Thomas ; John Thomp* 
inn ; Davrs Taylor ; Dr. S^mneJ T!hmnp- 
Too; John Tilden.; Nanry 
Relent Walters ; James W^lrers; 'f 
Wallace John Walker ; George - 

Q.-n-^H ; Robert

Lei-^rs
RerRaintng in the PoJJ'Ojffier in CeyfffVtJ/ff

t - January I, l8o$.
OHN3RO\VN; James B-QRTJ Wil- 
linin. Barney ; Joha Brow>v of Joe J? 

John C-o Ve ; M rs . J vtr es^ M c' Gabe ; R obeir c 
Dxwfon ; Jpfeph Durding ; John Do'l'd* 
jun. R"". Henry/L.'JD-ivis ; M'^SvF a- 
zier tc Purnell ; Mifs Delia Far^rru n ; Da- 
r.iel Freeman ; .Char-es Fr^zier'; Jofephj 
-Graham ; JacpH Gfbio JM| _Fred..;.Q!-nce ; 
Heary Horte-y/i Rebecca, Hammon4; James'

, ji.-n. ; ^fchn Keets, '
n a rd j J -i me's L ff'mcwr ; Jo hn Lp3 y>er her ry ; 
Mifs Mary Minor \. Daniel M'.'Gu-nis j 
JelFey Ma fly ; Lury Morgan-; John 
jun. ^Samoel Mullican j Thornasl 
D^vid Nirols ; S ?mueJ NkoIls^Mrs ,]u- 
Ita Paca ; R ichard Ridga way ; Tnoma s 
Rogers Richard Srocketr j Empry S'.dler ; 
Jane JR.igg ; Davis Taylor y Solomon Scott 
Mrs. Ei'ZH. TiJ^hman j Thomas

For

A VALUABLE PAPSR^ MILE; th* 
property of Afro* MattJ^n, & $*n», 

Joliv M^tffon, \ iihirigro remote to

7o wnttndt for 

J.inmrv 8.
J4MES GREEXF1ELD.

In

o DECEMBER 20, 1804..
RDRRRED, Tnat the fale nude by 

TrtMtee for the faleHugh 
of the real of James Copper, deeesfed,

i rher flare, and his Father being t»p 
*br\ ed in ye^.rs> they have deter.mi{M:d to 

tor fale the foHoving valuable
Paper' Mill9 <S? Plantation,

ivow in good order, and lying in 
Tawnihip, Delaware -county, oo the^_ 
branch of Cheftpr creek, five miles from 
Chefte.r-Town, PfimfylvanJa. Together, 
wtrnffiJC or eight acres oTlartd, wjth TWO 
dwcHingh^ufes thereon. The MH1 iiifiaU 
cursted for two Vatts, and ftand^on aaex- 
cellent ftresrm ofjvattjer. ' &\fo, if the puf- 
chafer chufefsa good Farm, : 8r^oiningv of 
one hundred acaes ot Larrd^.Wiith valuable 
improvements fheraeon, con.fifttng of a g9od 
<} -.:'ne dwelling houfe^two^riories high, well 
,*i»iftied, and conyenrienvw^h feven. room* 
btfides the enrry.cejjers snd'garFet, a'Jfri'rth- 
en, and an aclj^imng ftpr^e -b»ilrfi«jj^tor 
the accornmodatibn of workmen> and (er-

a faring houfe, jp>hd .    j*  - '-
fhlll be r<ui fled and caririrmed, unlefs c.-ufe
to the confrarv he on or before the
28rh day of February nexr; Prwided, a co 
py orih« order he irfcrted ii> rhe Eatton 
news-paper, before rite 2zd day ot Jartuary 
nexr. The report ftafes that a Mill Seat, 
with one hundred and fourteen acres and 
one founh of an acrt was fqld i'ur three 
thoufind dollars.

True Copy,
Te/r '     x 

SAMUEL HAkVET HOWARD,
_3 REG. CUR. CA'«f.'

and . other ou t houfe.s. For- ter ntf a ppljr 
on the premifcs to
.;, ...; -. ;- - AARON

chard of Centreville, to Mrs.

fcale. 
By accounts from Valencia, dated

a t/ whafe,

early in October, we have been favored 
with fome farther particular? of the Spa 
nifh'infurrection.

At the beginning of laft month, be 
tween three and four thoufund of the 
king's troopsentered the province of Bif- 
cay, without any oppofuion from the in-

Mary Mann, of Kent county.
     On Sunday the 23d ult. Mr- 

Daniel Smith, to Mifs Salty Hopkirrs, both 
of this county.
     On the 27th ult. Mr. John 

to Mifs dnn Paster-field, both
of this county.

On the 3oth nit. Mr. Hagb 
Rice, to Mifs Anna V'aUlsnt, both of this

Just Received,
AT THE fcASTCW STAR OFFlCBj Attlf

BOOK i>TORE,
And for Sale by the ream, or yufrf,

A O^U A NTITY OP EXCELLENT

and Printing Paper.

O
Public Sale.

btjold on a credit ef nine months,
N .\Vednefday the ajd-irJhnr, if 
if nor, the next fair day, ar, the hte 
ng o' J*bn Troth, Heceiffd, aji .tht 

liock ot ffor/es, Black .Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs, the Farming -Utftji/i, Houfehold and 
Kitchen Fumiture; Alfo/a'HHely. Negro 
Boy, about thirteen years_o!d, tor a rerm 
o^ year', fifty or fixry. barrels of long corn, 
sil the corn fodder and h^y, The terms 
of fa'e wi)l be a credit of nine ^manthspn 
all fums abeve eight dollars, the purchaser 
giving bond or note with approved feci»- 
rJ-y, XT it h inter eft thereon ; tha crfti will be

for ail fun»* und.ei eight, .dollars-. 
Tht fate will begin ar 10 ocelot k, and COM. 
tinne from da>Mo day, until all is fold. 
Attendance wilf be given, by, ,,

JOHNSON,

  Removal.*''*'-*
"T^II^ fnbfcrib^r :begs ; leave to infoj-mi 
A ' his friend* and ̂ he "public in gene-- 

>» ]., that h^has removed hit Clock Cff : 1r#tt h 
Making flop, -to rhe houTe lately bccdpieCl 
by Mr. William BrefAiv^U, next dortr h> IVlr, 
So/omoa Lonvt's, t Vtfrnj'W.iJfhi' rt^toh-ltreet J 
where he fus-for fal<», ar rhe. moft redticedl 
}>ri<*f, CLOCKS, wiT 
and KEYS, of different kittd*; and 
!ifs a Ihfcre of jpublic patronag- -.

Eafton,

 _-V ,R E M O _ V-;A L, " s 
Lambert IF. •SftKcer, .<j§ Co,

H AV& removed their STORE, to 'he 
fir ft hoqfrot Col* Rttiik.Uoyii tfi.4 

i fowor^uildings, o^ppfire f .
Honle, lately occupied by I>r*EdwartrEar|e 
^.'vhef*1 they hew offer for fale a very ge- 
treral afiorrmen» of V

Dry Qoods, and Groceries,
on thdf ufnal low rerms. 
, -El^on. fanMary'jr, 7805. . .. > • ^

R.

W R A P P I N (
. Public Ofocrs, ana' C** 
be t applied on gwd ttrm>. 

E '(^>n, !. » U:.TV 8, r

P A P E R.
ry Merchants, tan

A1

fur-gents.. Admiral and ge-
nerul OrquiilA,whoare f\i/i to have" beer. 
the ringleaders in that revolt, were ar- 
relled and fent to Burgos. Upwards of 
two hundred of the moll important per 
forvs concerned in the 'infurrecFtion are 
did to have fled in confluence of tht 
unfavourable anfwer received from Buo- 
naparte, to whom it is reported the liif- 

offerei to become -v^ais, as the

inlt. at rhe 
ius property, as

' Will be t-old,
At tf?i late rtfidence vf John Troth, deceased, j

ON Wednflday the ' ' " 
time or" the Die of 

»dvcrr»fc'd this morning, ,
c ur 6 iik-lv Youftljf Negroes,

-^ s if •-'*'' <:

'or a term of yean-,-oa the lamne rerrns as 
(aid fale; the proprny of »he laie Rebecca. 
Kin?, dtceafec*, of this~c.6tinw.

- c^* .••«*-*<•> r*y T r r» s~\ + r

IS once.
LL Perfors 'indebted to the e'ft,i;e o 
captain Robert Loivrey* lare of Tal 

tip i. £our»ty., d^ceaifcd, at-e'rec|tit'(fjd |^o m?kr 
jmmediate payment to the fubfcribers ; ;;hc 
all thofe having claims againft faid eltare, 
ire d- fired rq b ri"g them in properly au- j 
thenticaied ror ifett-L-'meiir..A ^>i-^f* r ..T vMABLE i^w^r- \ '"•"• ~

rtiQM4i.WWkET> \
TM^ot Co«t»,ry/.'f5i:vVi*ry8, l^"C

of

w e : \ £ y ti v e: 0 c n t s -Kt w d r a^

RAN A WAY from the Widow of johi 
^Turnfr.Jate of Taihot cauiiry^ec'd 
kj«pr<*firice boys, one by fhe nartie pt 

rJUi 'and tke of h^r .W fhe name 
Sparfa. All pefTdns are for« 

harboliritly, tir em; loyjog them* of 
^vt- flVls troiti c.frrryjng ther 

thev w'1IV-'br-j&«b)e^.ii'iit'j,tpbferiirio.i1i:V""'

f

n/y
8. i

for £$#**' v *

JAMES 
tV»bot county, January 8^

. Notice. . . ."

WHEREAS my wife Ma~ga**t Gresn 
field, has condnttrc hericif \i\ luch ;; 

manner (owards me, and having left"

y ,
"KOVEMBER), 

RDERRKO, Tha« rroe 
H^nry. DA^O^S* rrtiftee 

the rpai tetraTC^ i>f Brook 
* '-iti II iftff - ratifi d and

for

1804. 
^if by 

j he faj» 
tic-

m
bed and hoardy this is therefore rp;torv*\tr'' 
the public from r.arhortng, or-tr.uftuig he 
on my accoiint^ns 1 dm determined to -jxay 
no debts of KB: cirfiiirafti«' srfier^kT* d,Tte.

i ort or 
next :

firft

the.
a roVy.^f this onfer. JVe ip 

in the Nfwsparer atEaJiotv^erbr^Vr 
 ijy <jr j^Miary 'nt-xt. . The reoorr 
? har X>r»e H'tiuiired "a nd sjfLightf en*\Acrrs of 
Land^in TalbotC^unfy, wHIoJcj^fbr 483 
dollars. Tru? "

-i
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A SOLILOQUY,
4FTER HEARING A DJRCOUR8E UPON LOVE.

-  v '.

. .' *jr3 • . •

£r MISS LEWIS.

ELL, what this Love is, for my
life I can't guefs, 

Which caufes fuch wailings, fuch fighs,
and diltrefs, 

I wifti I could fee him   but what do i
mean ? . 

They fay, thoj he's felt, he can never be
, feen. } x >-~': 

And ivwy I never feel him, if he gives
fuuh fmart, 

So tortures, fo teafes, and wounds the
poor heart : r

His c ptives complain, that h« freezes, 
n burns,

J this is uncertain;; be ever ready to go 
whe*n called upon, and-then you will 
not be afraid to leave it at the'fhortcft 
notice. _ One lliing I would obferve too, 
is -that when you quit the houfe, no 
other tenant will inhabit it, but will lie 
in ruins ; yet the proprietor will fome 
time or other re-build it for your recep 
tion in a more durable manner, with the 
lame materials j but fo refined and mo 
dified, that it will be liable to no acci 
dent or decay, and a$ it it abfolutely 
neceflary that your habitation be renew- 
ed in fome other place, I heartily wifii 
it may be in a fine country, under a 
mild climate, and well iheltered from 
A!! florms then will your fituation be 
happy and honorable, and your leafe

And gives them a ftyange plcafure, and
pains too, by turns j

?Tis furprifing .to hear of his wonderful 
nature, ......

To be fure, he rnurt be a prodigious odd 
: creature.
I've a ftrange inclination to know 
.,. what it is   

Sappofe I (hould try -what 1 and forfeir
my power ** . 

T<^Q dear for fuch knowledge I'm furc
J {hould pay,

If eafe from my bofom {hould fly^uife 
. away i

- ^tt Frn told that one day, whether I will 
'^ :̂ '^ or no, 
He'll pierce through my bread with his

arrows of woe j 
"Why, what (hall I do ? Til e'« lock up

my heart, x
^.ndihen bid defiance to hitaj and his 
'', dart-: , . ' ' '*"''  "- " 

And whene'er from my cottage J ven 
ture to roam, , 

JEor fear I ihouid lofe it, Til leave it at
home }

The key (hall be reafon, fecure it will lie, 
ail thy arrows I boldly defy.

Chancery dale.
IN Pur/uance of a Decree if the Honorable 

the Otunftihr tf Maryland,
^ WILL fiE SOLD, 

Os <T%?£S r}J]r, the zgtb day of January 
next, at l)£nt»nt

TpHREE LOTS OS GROUND, lying
JL and being in Caroline County : 

*vhercot tPilliam Gibs»nt died feized. Tivo
of thole icrs lie in Denton ; one ot which
M«*. Alexander Maxwell now occupies, and
t is well improved, having a good dwelling

kitchen, and fcveral out-houfck.  
The fecond lot in Denton, is "unimproved,1 

ties in a public parf of the town. The
!hird lot lies at a place known by the nanu 
of the Walnut fre/f : this lot has fome irn

and is judged to be a goo;: 
Ihnd for bufinef?. The termf of fale/.re, 
the purchafer muft give bond with fccuri- 
«y» for thff purchafc money, payable ii» 
fwelve months, witk lawful interett from 
toe data. A'te.xlance will be given at ore 
o'clock, nn Aid dav, by

WILL14MCRAWFQRD, Truftep. 
G-py.ib ro gh,D c 2;- 18-4. 6

ADVICE TO A YOUNG LADY.

an -a/IfgoritaJ description of her per -

 A«'yoii ate a tenant at will, in a very 
-hantiforne and genteel houfe, and/are 
now capable of furnifhing it in the po- 
liteil manner/ruling it by the maxims' 
of QBcoaomy and decorum, permit a 
friend to giv* a few curfory hinis in an 
ajjair of fo much importance.

Your building is compofed of 
fome of the fineft materials 1 ever faw, 
and is fo much the more liable to di(co 
ver any flaw or fpot that mayacudentaily 
touch it ; it is creeled of a proper height. 

,a>.|uft fize, reared on a regular plan, 
and farniihed with the raoft accurate 
proportion; on the top Hands an ciai- 
nent turret furnilked with a room of 
globular form, which I obfcrvc has two 
cryftal windows in the front; thcfc are 
fo conltruded at to be exceeding ufeful, 
as^hey command an cxtcnfive profpctl, 
aad if alw*y§ kepC clean and bright, will 
pjrove a very greatornament to the houfc. 
I advife you not to look through them at 
every object that pafi'cs by 5 be fure to 
{hut them loon at uight, and you may 
open them as foon as you pieafe in che 
morning : In each fide I difcover a fmall 
portal to receive company ; take care 
they do not always ftand open for theo 
you will be crowded with vifitors and 
perhaps with many fuch as you will not 
likej let them never be fliucagainft the

List of Letters
Remaining in tb« Pejf Ojpfe, E~J}ont Md. 

January i, i Hoc.

W ILLIAM AiKINSON,2 ; Marga- 
r«r A'Jei^

Jnhn E.-nneit ; Garrifon Blades ; capt. 
J;/nn Bulh -,. WiJJiam Bcomw^'.l; Solomon 
8i»ton ; Hugh Bowers; Mar> Browning 2; 
Solomon Baneti } William Bowers 9 John 
B?rry | Dr. James Boidley.

William Cox; Jaiuet Colfton; John 
Crou h ; Joho Colgan j James CUyland ; 
Aaro" Cojfeelly.

Capiain Robert Dodfon ; Tfeph Daw 
fon ; Miry D wfor«; George Dawfon.

Ja'r.es Edrie, 4 j Charles Emory ; Pete. 
' dm -ndioo ; Samuel Elbert

Ifa sc F.iulkner : Duncan Mc'F-irlainff ; 
Han idh Freeman ; William FarnU; Mefi : 
Gre,-^ Sc Fairbanks.

J :hn Goldiborough, j ; James Garnet,, 
3 i Z^bediah Gregory ; Jacob Gibfon ; 
Jon ; . Gardner.

Elizabeth H^y; Turhutt Harris ; Ro 
bert H?y; Jofeph Huzza; Samuel H rti- 
fon ; Silvy Hindman ; Thomas Hsnua.

Tine Greek Settlement^:.
" In Lycsteing County t Pennfyl'vania,

J1S,'ex»'enfive, fertile and healthy 
1. tttrritojy, com^rifcs IZQ.COO scrts 

of land, fituare on, and comiguons to, 
the waters of Pin? Creek, having the ftate 
ro-jd, iato the Ginefee country paffii.g 
iircugh it,

The proprietors of it, who refide ir« 
Phitadriphia, are, Samuel W. Fifhrr, Ifaac 
Wharton, Jefl> and Robert Wain, a-nr* 
Jatnes C. FiJher, and ir* the fettlement.tht 
fibfcriber, who has removed there win
-.is family, and the families of about forty 
oilier perfons. The feftlement is now i- 
i rapidly increafiri£ &;:d improving ftate, 
.uid roquires only the aid of an additional
 umber of praclical farmers, tradefmen anr 

mrchanics, to give il all the comforts ot 
trie oldeft eftablilhmenis in the ftate. TV; 
all fuch who will become aAual fettle; ^ 
the greateft enconrageoient will be given ; 
ro the fir ft fifty families (pravided they re 
move in the pref«nt feafon or enfuing 
Ipring) the price will not be raifcd beyonc 
what fome of the trails have actually bee : 
fold for, viz. from (hrct ro four dollar 
i>er acre, according to iituation, quality, 
&c. -<? k hough the quantity already fold (ex 
c.ediv g thirty thoufand acres) to perfont 
who have purchafed with the only view of 
: fidcKce, has confideribly enhanced the 
VoJue of the remainder.

In the number of purahafers, and of ac 
r ual or intended rtfidents, are refpedabK 
public minilters of the Society ot Friends,
*nd Me'hodiftt, and a number of refpecl 
able perfons from England, in connexion 
vkh the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate 

>s £Qi»exe4 to that of other character* t 
qually well known. The views or thefe, 
and of the fubfcriber, arc to invite and en 
courage only fuch perfons s$ intend to re

Richard Thomas & Co.
Havejuji imported from London^ and have

In Chancery,
December ZJ 

fk drminglvn,, y r

TJ i

£/» ..
Of

TIrevf. J in
obtain a decree for recordinga deed, dared 
on the rwenfy Ihird daylof 
»797, fr< im William Ireat to 
xtin*ton the! complainant, for a lot  "  o 
ground, being part of a traft of land csllt.il 
London 'fridge Renewedt lyiiig in Kent 

The bill ftafes that tfee deed haih

trow on baitd) a large and general ^ 
ment of

G UN S,  '
CONSISTING OF

Fowling and Locking Pieces, 
Shot and Bullet Riflles,
With a handfome aflbrtment of Shot , 

»*u j« JT» rrti ^een duly executed ,and 
Moulds and Powder Proofs of the iat- but hath7 not becn rcco^dtd^r^bly   
eft conftruaion Alfo, a quantity of , rw§ wi , hcut any frtuduJe^lrirention jn 
Bird Shot, which they will fell at 12 the party claiming under the Cimc  
dollars cafh pfer cwt.  " hey expefta- 
quantity of Duck Shot by the firft arri 
val from Briftol.
They have juft openedl and will continue 

to keep a general affbrtment of
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable for the approaching Seafon. 
which they will fell on the moft reafon- 
able terms, for Cafh or Country Pro- 
duce.

?s-Townt Nov. 6, 1804.- tf

John Jt'fferics, 2 ; Henricifa 
Henry Jon? fon,-

Tiuan s Kemp ; David Kerr, junr,
Edward Lloyd ; Job , Lucas, ^d ; Cor 

bin Lee; A. Laui.'ea ; Lloyd's Seivnot.
WiiJIairi Meluy ; Sulannah Alithews ; 

Mikab Mdiiin i Robejrt Martin j Solomon
Martin.

Caflandra Nicolsj Btr

; John P. Paca .- James 
Parrott ; D r . Kiiiha Pel

Henry Nicoh 
:ard Nadell, a.

James Owens.
Noah Porter 

Pnct ; Thomas 
urn ; Capt. Abner Parrot* ; Pcuy Proufci 
hlillu L. Pelham ; Jame& Purllejr.

John QVJ mby
J^hn M. KoD
William Scott ; James -Seth ; 

aherwoodj James Stoakes.
Hugh

Tiibor ; Edward Turner; Mar 
g tret Tri^j;e ; Wiliiam Troth ; Jofc^h T

fide iu the fettiement, and to whom, 
ot good character, every aid in hi» 
will be given | lumber and boards will be 
turnilhed at cafy rates, and every other 
rvafonable encouragement given.

Thefe propofa/s are' now mad«" by tht 
funfcnoer witk a confidence off heir giving 
satisfaction to thole who may embiatr 
them, which is derived from an adual r« 
lidence in the fettlemenr wilh his family  
applications wiit be received by him, during 
fits ftay in Philadelphi«,;»f Jacob S. Wain'*, 
No. 304, Sprucc-ftreet, and by Samuel W. 
Fiiher.

BSNJJMIN W. MORRIS.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804.

HAVING recently purch..fed « confide 
r-b!e tract *f th» above land, wirh defi^ 
ot forming an injme^i.te fctdement, by
tuoii'jr otrefpcctabie tamiiiei. from £n^ 

la/id, fome of whom are already arrived ii, 
r his country; and purpoiing to cft^bliii: 
regular public worlhip tor the edification o 
'uch « may fettle in the neighbourhood, 
1 beg leave, in addition t" the above advei
itemenr, to fay, that there is every prol- 

i?ed neceflary to encourage well difpoJtt 
i erfons to fettle oa the above men tion eo 
lands.

JOHN

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.

Body of unimproved land of the 
6rft quality, fituated in Lycoming 

county. Loyal Sock town (hip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock cret k in the 
ftate of Pcnnfylvania. The tra& con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if noi 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pennfyivania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timBtr, are found on theft lands  
1 here are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill teats on 
the tradt, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the^county town of Lycoming,' 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other! 
flourilhing fettlements have been made 
within % miles of this tract. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
ten five fettlement in Pennfylvania, thefe 
lands are an object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thofc who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreffing in improvement.

The title to thefe lanas is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, £aiion ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

the party claiming
// is thereupon, ,on motion' of the com-, 

piainant, Ordered and adjudged, that he 
Ciufc- a copy of this .order to be ̂ iijferitd 
i* the.newfpaper of Eufton, once in each

; iwo fucceffive weeks, before tl*c 15 jh 
day of Februaiy next, or .ferved upon fh^ 
f-'.id Witliam Irons before ihe :end of : Ja- 
n ;ary next, to the intent that :thd laid 
Wiliiaotlronf, his heirs, or devifces, or re- ,

rcfeJ4^ativ^, and, any other perfon ccu- 
ceiving himfelf iaierefted, may have notice 
'.» ? >he prefent application^ an^ of the ob" 
jett and intention of the prefent hill,, an4 
maybe warned to appear in this Court, in 
>erfo^«» or by foHicitor, on or bctorc the 
"fifth day of the Term of faid 
aext, viz. »he 27>h of faid month, to f
caafe, it there beany, arhy a decree ihouid 
uot pafs a> prayed. v

True Copy. 
.- Teft, - :-^';-"

anuary T V
CAH.

. _____^^^^^__________^1 ~-
Ihe, Saoicridcr^ -^/ 

FFERS for jafaor rtnf, rhe
where he now refides, m 

rough, Caroline -county. The dwelling 
and o«j houfes are cc-nvenienr, and* ftaudlii 
a healthy fnuation. Tht*e is, alfo, be 
longing to it, an excellent kitchen garden. 
It M/rlJ'be difpofed of on very reafonaole 
?ern»s, and pofleiTion given the ift of Jao-
dary next.

CALEB BOYER. 
1804.. c

. Take
\ LL perfons indebted to the eftate of^ 

.-.'** Elkanab Meeds, late of Queeh-Ann*$- 
counry, tfeceafed, are requefted to come 
forward aiuf make immediate payment; and 
^ti perfons having claims againft faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them in properly 
  tithenricated for fettlement. Thofethat 

this notice, may txpefl to be.
wilh as the faw diretfs. 

JOHN.DQDD 
niftrators of Eikanah .Meeds, 

Qnech- Ann*" rbonlv. Dec. 2 9 , i ̂ 04.

Thomas
; L.

M Tiighaiaa ; Benjamin 
L. Thomas; £. Tilgh*

parent, the adviling friend, 
pr the fupplicating orphan. I took no- 
tice of one gate in front, at which all 
your company go out, let that be gene 
rally barred ciofc be cautious what vi-
 fitors you let out publicly, left any of ii 
charaderbe feen coming from it,andyou 
draw a fcajndal upon your houft-rlt will be

-«eceflary, thercforfi,to lay si iiricf injunc 
tion of vigilance* on your two porters 
who ftand cendnels in liveries of the 
<Jeepsft fcarlet, jutt without the ivory 
patifadoes. _.I have feen fome people 
paint the two pannels juft below the win- 
dowj, but t srould advjfe.you to the 
contrary, for your natural colours far

jr'xceed the dacorations of art; beneath 
thi* is die great hall in which you have 
a fmall clofet of exquifitc workmanfhip
 thjs i* the place 1 iuppofe of your fc- 
cret retirement, open to none but your- 
feif'or fome intini4te friend. I advife 
you to keep this always clean, furnifticd
 well ; make it a little library of the firft 

^practical authors, and vifit it frequently, 
efpeeially vhen you return Jiorae from
church, or leave a circle of acquaintance, 
which you have roefat the tea table.   
Let the ouifide of the houfe not appear 
bung round with efcutcheons, nor like a 
coach oi itate bedaubed with gilt and 
colouring, but 1st u be plain, neat, and 
clean, to convince the world that it i* 
kept more for ufc than ornament. You 
ire   fenfible time effaces the beauty and 
dcmoiifhes the ftrength of tke noblefi 
ftru&ure, and therefore will not bef ur- 
prilled, to find your little tenant fubjcct 
tathe fame change i doubtlefs it has of 
ten wanted repairsjthough you havelived

it »01<«)gtr,. which aie plain 
tioas,; th^titiie houfe will day one fall 5 
you mayjfoon be turned out   the land- 

Joid .may g«ve voli warnieg or may not,

man.
Margaret Valliant; Ann Valliant; Wil 

iam V-;rnum ; Thomas Vick^rs ', James 
Veitcft*-'

John Webley 5 Philemon Wil!is ; Tho- 
uus Wickeilhum ; Anthr-ny Wniiely j 
j*mes Wilioi ^ the Rev. Si-i-on Wilmcr; 
H:;gh Woikcs ; Dr. Charts H. 
E :wa»d Whire.

In Chancery,
December, 1804.

Charles Fra»ier>J ^yHE objeit of the 
•versus V ^ bill in this caufe, 

Samuel Parsons. J hied, is to obtain a de 
cree to toreclole a Mortgage, executed by 
?h<? Defendant, on the twelfth day of Au 
gull, eighteen hundred and two, for con 
veying to the Complainant, a lot of grounc, 
in the rownof Cenireville, in Q^jcen-Ann'- 
coutity, to fecure the amount ot nt,o bun- 
tired andJixty Jive dollarst cunent money ; 
.>nd ro iademuity th« complainant, as hi? 
fecurity, tor the purcbafeof faid lot. d 
iora fate of r hc faid !ot and premifes to be 
applied to the purpofcs n.entioncd in the 
.aid d*ed of mortgage.

The bili ftatcs thar the Defendant h.: 
removed out of the State ot Maryland, to 
parts unknown ; *nd it cannot be afcertain 
sd whether he be de..d, or wticthcr he be 
living.

It is therefore adjudged, and Ordered 
that the Complainant, by caufing a coj,> 
of this order to.bc iofcrted once in each CM 
three fucceflive Weeks, in the fiatfon News 
paper, before the firft day of.februar 
next, give notice of titis application, ano 
of the fubftance and object of ihe bill, that 
he abfeut Detendantjor fuch oiher perfo<> 

or perfons, as may conceive themfelves in 
»ereUed, may be warned to appear here on 
or befote the firit day or July next, to flic* 

if any, he or they may have, where 
fore a decree ftjould not be palied, a& pray

FiNB CREEK SETTLEMENT.
THE Subfcribers left Dclawtre and Ma 

ry/and, for the purpofeot viewing thelai^s 
idvertifed by MdTrs. B. W. Morris, Snmu 

e. W. Fiiher a--.<i Company, on Fine Creek, 
in Lytosjing County, State of Pcnn/ylva 

U.
Previous to our departure from our re 

fpettive homes, we promifed fcveral of our 
f fiends to tranlmtt them the refuh of ou 

and it has bern ihought^not 
fo compJy with thiseng-geintu. 

through the medium ottbe prefs. We hav« 
i>klicd thirty miles over the lands, txainin 
ing with great cai« fuch u» we have
*re ftiil employed in exploring others, 
wiew *e have taken has. afforded us muc 
1" tisfaclion, and determined us all ro pur 
chafe and fehleinthis country. Some ve 
ry rcfpeclablc pe'.»pie are already fettltci 
'.iere, and fcveral little thriving farms au 
ftru.-^f along the whoie road. M--ny of ihe 
lands are lugh, with a -rich ter-ile foil co 
vcring the greater pait of them. In oihci 
fituaiions we have met with lower but wav 
<nglandN, with a deep fwii, equaiiing if uot 
exceeding in richnefs any thirg we hate e 
vtr feen. The bcft ia/«ds in LancaOtr 
county have frequently been held Uj., anc 
very defervtdly, as rne criterion of evers 
tning excellent for iarms, and we collide, 
thefc lands ^s equal, .«nd many ct then 
e^atly fuperior to thole We have feeo 
wheat growir-g here, which we b lieve 
Afould yield thirty buftielsper acre, anu ytt 
he feed had fr-en merely harrowed in, tht 

..round never havingtjeen ploughed. Wf 
nave met with.fine lax, and infomeplaci-
  he farmers were fo unreafonable as to com- 
,/lain that thei; lands were too rich to beai 
hat plant. The liirber every where indt- 
i»tcs ilrong good land, and while in fome 
.laces it is heavier than one would wirti, u 
others if oppofes not more than the ufuai 

in clearing. Pine Creek is na-

or nrs 
ROBERT BOWIE,

GOVERNOR h STATE ot MAIY-AKD
^A PROCLAMATION.
W M.ryiand, did, by ah aft pafled a; 

Jtllion, fevenieen hundred,ano 
ninety, entitled. An aft directing the time, 
places and manner of holding election foi 
ret refentarives of this flate, in the con 
grefs of the United Sfatts, and far the re- 
£iiiations of the faid election* ; and a'fo 
to repeal the aft of afiernbly therein men 
loned direct that the governor »nd conn 
51, after having received the returns, pa- 
ers and inftruments containing the nom- 

 )er of votes for rtprefenratives of this fiSm 
i > the congrefs of the United Stares, fhould 
enumerate a<id afcertain the number of 
vores for each and every candidate an*, 
chofen as reyreferitative We, in purfuacce 
:>r die directions o/ the faid a&, do, by tim 
our procltnurion.declare, that John Carn^- 
iell,efq. was elected for the ift dtftrift; Leo 
ard Covifgion, efq. was elected for the 

iecond diftri&j Patrick Magruder, efq.

To Rer?t, _
And pofiffion given tbe y? »f febrqaiy

A NEW STORE HOUSE, 
and ftandinp on , the. main 

fronting the public fqtiare j an« 
the* E'gle'Tavern in Chef&r-Tpwn, MdT 
The ftid houfe is now occupied by Mr. 
Richard Ringgold, M leaie^ m*y p»   
a..d the terms more fully known by

. c •

I
Ch'e.fter Town, :l>ec. ig, 1804.

This is to give Nutice,
AT the fobf^nbers b*ve obr 

.1 hty$ the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the St>ste of Maryland--Vt. 
rers of Acfminiftration on ttitt perfonat 
eftate of -William GecWes, efq. fete of the 
city of Piuisdflphia, deeeafed ;  AH pef- 
fons having claims rgamft^.ihe faid deceaf- 
ffd, ^re hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri- 
bers, or either of them, at or before the 
.fth dsy ot June next, they wsy otherwjfe 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under our bands this

;.-.-*}.

ed.
True Copy,

 Tell. -'.-
HOWARD.

vigabieat all times *hen the Sufquehanna 
I-. Our immediart fetUement j$ near the 
Itafe road, and in the vicinity of the place 
vhere the county town will molt prcbubly 
,xift, and about three or four miles from 
i'ine Creek. The whole country appears 
t be well and fufficieutly watered. In ad 
dition to the above we need only tocbl'trve, 
f-'iat we confidently expeft that which we 
nuch hoped for will be realized, and thai 

we (hail find the country remarkably heal 
thy,

(Signed)
WILLIAM H. WILLS, 
JOHN WILD, 
ABRAHAM RIDCELT, 
6AMUEL SHARPLESS, 
WILLIAM H, WILMER,
JOHN REGISTER, 

ISRAEL MERR1CK, 
JAWE5 HARPBR;

I fubfcribe t.nrely to theroregoirg and 
though noi certain of removing myielf, 
have purchafed fwo farms for my f< ns.

i WILLIAM Wil MBR;

December ^5, i8o^f

elefted for the third diirri& ; Roget 
Nelfon, efq. was e'efted for »he fourth di(- 
rrifi ; Nicholas Ruxton Moore, and Wil 
liam Mac Creery, efqrs. wt-rs eleiied foj 
the filth dUtrift; John Archer, eiq, was 
elefted for the fixlh diftrift; Jofeph H p 
per Nicholfon, efq. was clecled foi the fe 
vcnth difirid ; and CharleF Goldftorough, 
efq. was eleEted for the eighth diftnct.

G ;.vea in council,'at the city of An 
napolis, utider the feal of the (fate 
of Maryhnd, thi>2Sth day of No 
vember, in the year of our Lord, 
one thoufand eight hundred and 
four. -'V--  ' ' .'-'   ,--''J4."*^ : ^-'-!--y/

ROBERT BOWIE.
By the governor and council. ' > "vv 
NJNIAN PINKNEY, Cik of the council.

Ordered, That ihe foregoing Proclama 
tion be published twice in each week, for 
the f^ace of three wepks fuccefiivejy, in the! 
American, TeJegraphe, and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore; the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis^ the National JnieilU 
gencer ; Mr. Smith's paper at Ealron ; tht 
Republican Advocate^ at Frederick-towt,; 
and Mr. Grieve^'e paper a; Kager's-town. 

By order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk,

Dec. u, 1804.. 6w

third day of December,' 1804. 
TRJSTKAM THOMAS,,!

GEO: GILLASSPy, 
' Pinl 
4, 1804,

-Adminifr.

Runaway Negro,
AS committed to the goaLot 
Frederick county, on the 18th 

of October laft, as a runaway, a negro 
man, who calls himfelf WILLIAM 
BLACKSTQN, and fays that he is a 
free man; He is 5 feet 6 inches high;, 
and about 27 years cf age. The clothes 
which he has on are a brown doth coat, 
a fwanftiovin waiftcoat, dark cloth over 
alls, a tow linen Hurt, and a wool hat,^- 
His owner is defired to come, prove pro 
perty, pay chargeSj and take him away, 
or he will be fold for his goal fees agree 
ably to law, GEORGE GREAGER,

Sheriff"of Fredtrltk county- 
November. 2p, lJ8»4, 8

To be Let ;,
For one or a term of years, and pGJ/JeJjivn 

fir ft day if January next, ,-'

ALL ihe HOUSES & LOTTS 
this town, -belonging' to Mr. Mark 

JgfKton, viz, Thaf large; and conve¥»i«or, 
two ftorybrirk houfe,.-.aVprefent occupied 
by Mr. Jacob Loockermatt-r*&\fo9 that well 
known tfand as a tavern, in- the poffeffioti 
of Mr. Jaunts Faui&Ker—Tht ftoufe occu 
pied by Mr. James Cousin, and feveral 
other houfes and lorrs.-~Frr termVlipply 
to OWglSt KENNARDv 

E^Jjon,-December. 4, 1804.,' ••-, ;It

FOR SALE;
A ver y valuable 1? A RM,*- ' \ --.'"

ON rh,e tide water of the River Sef- 
quehannah, oppofire to Hayre-de- 

Gracc, and tipon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore^ It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very 
land, with a full proportion of 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of ..bout 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or^grafs, and 
ihe fituation very defirable. y A' liberal 
credit will be given ior a conquerable 
part of the purcrtafe money. "Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know {he 
rerms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hollyday^^o^. near Eaiton, 
Maryland* OT the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mife's. : GEORGE GALE. 

Nov. 27, 1804.______ tf

A B * a'c k i > f  i« h VV su
 JR, A SHOP AND TO'.lLS TO TJ E

NE that under/bud Ship woi.'fc, i.-> n 
_ healthy pflrf p/ th? county, would hr 

:>re -fei red, J?or further part Jci'v.1

December 25, .1804, 3
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" y Monday December, lo.•-,. •:'" •••'.- •'*.?• '•-;'.. 4 ••V-xH-'^J: .:=-*'
Mrl-'Nt-c'holfba had teave of abferice

days
Ihe feeret^ry of war reported agsinft 

tin^ lieutenant' -Walback hi*" claim 
expenfrs .and the lofs cf his hovfe 
ng rthe ume he attended general 

Wirkinfon as a cprnrniflioner- to certain ('

etter
ilr. Speaker bid before the houfe a j che'Indiana territory, ftaftfrg 
:r inck'hnff .iuudry refolutions enter- as actual fettlcrs to-the prtgjfIT

(counties of Randolph ai$ ;S:. Clair, injcifion; but he gave this notice chat he ('clearance of armed met chart t veflels,
!-.• 7_. !•__'•..._.. «.-iiiu_ ..^ •_ _i_:_1 n__ T > >i -. • -,' „ . - I — ' _ - .... *

cd into by the inhabitants cf the county
of Alexandria, a receilion of that
part of the diftrict cf Columbia to the 
itaie.or" Virginia, which, on motion of 
Mr. L*r\vis, w^s reterred to-thf- commit- 
tee of the whole on the fu iijrcl of ,\ re- 
ceflion of the diftricl, except rhe city of 
WV.fhington,-. co'the.fiates of Marylaad 
and Virginia,

The mefT.ige received y*fterday from 
the Idmte .was read,..containing a refoiu 
rion di.eiling the fecretary of the fe'nate 
co fumrnoR Samuel. Chyle, one of the 
nffociaie judges of the fupreme court of 
th* United Sutrs, to nnfwer the artkiej 
of impeachment, and that the return 
thereof be made the fecond of'January, 
and rhaf the fervice (hould be zt ieail 
tiiteen days before the return day.

Mr. Early abferveJ tfe:.t the laW «u- 
thorifin^ the c!-»imant%ot Georgialands 
South of rem.erTec to regiftcr the evi 
dence of their titles under Great Britain 
or Spain in the office of the fccretary of

shnid expired laft month, and there-

claim
mptiors right

cerpain lands, and truffing that con- 
gref. wiil .enable thrrn o| obtain their

Referred tolaads on rrjodcratc t 
a feiecl committee of

Mr, Dana from the-iiommittee of 
claims reported fcverallf 0<fi thr petitions 
of James M*Ph«rfon, forf lands granted 
him hy certain Indian chi^fe whiift'pri- 
foner among them, *that the Indian deed 
was To defaced and fa uttcr.ly void of 
proof and Co peculiarly 
to induce the commutes *o report a re- 
folwion that the petition be rejected.

Tl- 'S Tefoiution was cohcurred in by 
the houfe. r

OK the petition of Maiy. Raifton, the
report w.g thcjuftice or legality

JnxUan nation*/ upon the principle thzt 
»  is r.o provUion made by.la-w /or"' "-'"' ~ v

'Referred "to the-co^nmittee of claims. 
A :.me{T«ge fro;?, the ferrate hy Mr.

rh-ir Tecretary s informing that they
ad pafled ' 'lfor. the '

rhe laws of
cer-

the United

j upon he moved that a committee be ap 
pointed to revive the fame, allowing fur 
ther time *cr that purpof«. A commit 
tee .of 'five was appointed accordingly. 

. Mr. Lewis prdcnted a petition from 
Faancis Adams a collector of internal 
duties in the difiruft of Virginia -5 prav-

* i *

Ing to be rehnbmfed 56 dollars expenrfed- "

of the claim againft the. United States, 
her hulband as an jnfpt'&or of-th^p'-f 
cf Phil-idelphkreceivinga -per die rn com 
peniauon. could 
yorrd the time of his

c!ai.5a his pay be 
fcrvfce. " His Tick*

States^'-which they Sfcfirafcrhe concur-- 
rcnceof tT*e houte. -.-'-f-V.-' . .

Mf.G. W.-Campbell moved to refer 
N to-the. carnrn.itre'e-on poft onVes <md p*~.{t 

rold.iT ';a?-refoluttr?rj ;xuthorir»ng a road to 
belaid oulfroFH IchnetTc-e to New Or-

from ihe comrnittee
and me?ns bron^ht fn a biM au- 

' Tnoni.ng th« completion ot the valuation 
-of houics, lands -acdikves in S^uth Ca- 

v.-hich had 1 feee-a''-"•"•-
- .-;.

done under the law 0^1798. The bii)
was read t'-vic.c-'^ainH referle^ to the com- 

; -igittee cf . rhe "-whole on Thurfd^y nex', 
** Mr, J, Clay prevented a memorial JYorn.
the charht> t <S commerce at Phiiadel-

i remortftraung again^: the bill in-. 
tended to rctiraiii -merchar.t vtrTels from 
arnv.n-?. iieferre^ *r the committee 'of

t * - - • 9
fr rhe ciear-the ' v/hc-e on the

anc" of 'arir-f-i merchant v
. Mr. Lo-wnvlcs pre'fcnted a ^petition in 

behalf rf the c^im-tnts of Gep.rgi.i lanrls"
' ; i?i the upptr "Miiipp country, prayng" 
«ngreTs to t»ke «p- the fabjeit *nd de 
cide thereon ̂ during the prtfent feilion-. 

Referred, to the tbmhiittee -of claims, 
Mr. EuHis r-refented a petition from 

ITanp.ah Hob^.relifl of thj; iate marih*!

in" defending a iuit brought agamft him 
ia" bis ofliciai character.

Referred to the coirmitrec of claim?.
Mr. Seav.er nrefentfd a p<r:' ion fromi * . 

Ebenezer Blown, a fcr^eant in our re
volutionary army, prsymg a commuta 
tion' of balf pay or a penfiou i'i cou»i- 
der^tion of the wounds he received and 
liis conf.quent ciUbiJity.

Referred. to the committee *f claims.
Mr. Rodney pr-femea the pstiuon of

j,cfeph Hoagf.m, .ipplying for a com- 
penfarion for the Id's he fuftainecl by<he 
burnio4 of Ivs houfr, vihilft occupied as 
the \vajr cffice ift rhis cliy

I%c*erredto tne comidtttce of claims 
The- oroer of (he da oil the

was one o* thofe m»sfort-uncs. upon 
v/hich claims upon hum^n^y rnighc &e 
founded, but not upon rhe United States. 
Refolved th.Tt (he have leave to withdraw 
her petition.

On the rrqueft of Dr. J,eib rhit re 
port wan fuffcreri to lie AH the table, i<* 
give time for. further enquiry into the 
merits of the claim.

Aifo on the p»-tition of MD/CS 
an;i Charlotte Haztn, th^t frv-7m an ^r- 
tentive cor:fidcraticn of the cafe the prayer 
of the petition is reafon^ble and X'U^hr 
to be granted. Referred to a committee 
of the -.vhole for to-mcrrc-w.

- r »

Gen. Varrium from thc-commlttee apt
pointed on that iubj^cljprrfrnrcd accord 
ing to order, a hill fpr e/iabii(hin£ rules 
and articles for the government of tke 
 armies of the United Sr.ues, which was 
twice read, and referred to a committee 
cf the whole fcr Friday fif-xc. v

Mr. Newton pre&nted the petition of 
Gideon Parrat, an old tb.dicr ift our re 
voluTionary war, dating . his bc,i»g en

fhould call it up when he fave them in 
their peaces,7 which he hopej! would be
to morrow»

Mr. Jackfcn called up the orrfer of the 
dxy on the biil making- application of the 
monies heretofore kppfopriar^d by, law 
for nuking apoft road frorri the rTavig 
ble waters of the Atlantic to. the Ohio
nver.

Mr. Eppes informed that the feoate 
had a biil on the feire lu\*'y.& at this mo 
ment before them, arrd that too in 
fame form  

Mr. Ja« kfon withdrew his Call and
then the houfe ad poured."».»-*>--' : J^__ ,.  

Xbitrsdayi Dec, r2.
The engroiTed bill, authori'fing the 

erection or a darn or caufeway from Ma- 
fcn's iflind to the weO bank of the.Poco> 
mac, was read, and, on its final paffage, 
the yeas and nays were caiied, and were,

Ayes 66 'Noes 59. The biU there 
upon paflVd.the houfe:. ;

The fpeaker l««id bffore the houfe a 
letter, adrirdTed to 'the w*-->rchv gentle

n

he is rendered 
a oecrnt fup-

and his
'd^ufinefs of ye»'ter..by being the report! incapable of
of the commit rec of the whole, on the'port: and praying Co be pl'/aed on the 
bill eltabliihinjr a cou^t:-for the acijudicn ' 
tion of prize taufes "in certain calcs, was 
taken i:no confideration and the laft

lilt. Referred to the committee
of claims.

On morion of the nnfi-
clau« of the biji, on motion of Mr. jntihe.j buiinefs of yelterdiy, on the bill 
Ro«lr»ey, was recc»rnmitfed to the felec

men in congref? v ff'Jm Johf; -Gregory 
black man, a native of Nanfemcy, in 
Virginia., prjiyiitg to be lr?er*ter! from

e Britifti fervtrc, OM bo'-»f i rhe Alcme- 
na, where he »e detained; Referred t<< 
the frcret^rv of It^te. 
*,. Ajlc'tter from rhe ferrerary of the tre^ 
fury was alfo laid by the fpeiker before 
the houfe, accompanied by a report 
made in purfuance of aft a<flof congrefs : 
paffed twenty fcvenfh May, 1793. It 

& ordered to be printed. ; ;
Mr.^Dana reported on tlM^fblfowing 

the comfnitr.«"» in»f claims :
On the petition of Timothy Phelpis, 

{rKrifFta Vermfcnt, who had been 
pfofccuted thfre in m4iritaining the 
claim of !\c-*f York ag.ii oft the fame.-   
The committee obferv*, that whatever 
chim he his upcrn the j'.i!l:ice or magna-
nimity of thole ftarefi, he has none upon 
the f.reafury of the United States, and 
they prcrpofed as a refolutioh, that th* 
prayer <>f fh^ petition cannot be granted.

tjc kt he fume into c 
a'Tsd"oo;ic"urre"rf-''in tH<£ report b ,t?Ve

e of claims. 
On the petition cf John antry fo

pf tht ai«t: 
fhc may.h';"

hj;
of Maine, praying thu't. 

eK<»nera«f>i as the.adir.inif- 
of Her tste ho (band, from the

> payment ot,. 6060 dollars due t/y him to

earn nut tea cf clriims- 
T^T'r/NcU'on prefirnreer'st petirion from

' -'• •' '' ' ^ - --- V '- * ' j.f. .
5!);{h.i'BeH 4n4 Pthersj^r-syii?^ to be al- 
loicred   3ceo acres ^f hnci due to hi? 

the-c, captain AlexanneT Bel!, for 
rendered durir; g~"t'ne French and

n warof 1758 9»..ot a proper 
uo.n IB !5vi a thereof*

con-

Referred to the 
^r. Findlev from' -

. mrnittee cf dairr.s.
the committee of'

reported in.f^vor-of
iH \: tnen>b£ro'f the houfctor 

.tie iWeof Ps-.nnfylyar.ja-, that he is en-
h!S.'fc2t. report op

cl Dt.'Leib 'made the order of 
tfae 3a in commiuee of the whole for

orrjftiitree of fcven, who reported the 
vriU.

Mr. Nelfon prefented -n bill for the 
relief of Samuel Carfon v ot Aiercanciria 
Referred to committee cf the whole for

up
Wednef lay

Mr. R. Stand ford
the refcluiions on rhe receilion cf apart 
of tke diftrict of Columbia to rhe ftares 
of M.-rylind and Virginia. If any. gen 
dernan wifhed for the delay of a day or 
two,-he had no cbjrtlio-i to their im(u! : 
gence, though for his part he fow none- 
cciftry for (uipending a decifiorj".   ^ 

Mr. Lewis wiOlid that all the inhabit-
-ints of the diftiict mi^ht be he%rd on

eiY decidcd/htts before ^ 
therefore ;he l would no*

JVUr. Epoes from the ̂ committee' aii-
* •* ' •""- * *» -•--! - ; - ., * -

pc-i.-Ued cn th^t fufcjetl a'&ed and ob- 
leave to report a foil to amend th'c 
-qf :thd td\v.njcf Alexandria. 

ileferred to-jrcommitlee of iht wjiole 
on Wedn-fday nex't. ''-''~' f.

A raeukgt'from ihe fen?te informing 
that the Xeijate had emcr.ed into a refo- 

  lotion rgJativ.e to the tritl of Samuel 
Ch/fe, which was df.it'vcted totheSpca- 

br.t not read.  We, learn thai the
purport of |hU Tefolution was th?t the 
fen,,tte rta.J fikeci th«- feco'n'd day of Janu 
ary, for the appearance of *jo \gt Chate 

-* '    ' ' directed him

asys previous

the order of .j

before the fenar
to be fummcnedv riftteen
thereto.

Mr. R.odney 
the day on the bill fur eltabluhing a court 
for the acfmdlca!idn cfprize.fr.in certain••-.•'' >-x' -.
Ctlr«. -.. .;-v-' , -. " - '  

Mr.-J. G. Srnith'Tn the chair,. 
A f ter ibrne.-1 irrie ipe n t' i n

the.bill, fining up.the blanks and'
ing tome cf the feclipijs, tHe
rofe and reported the bill with
mtnts. They- were taken
upon: the 'houfe, and gone through, and.
t-ue houfe adjourned,- -: -   :

be preilcd upon the houic nt this (iroe.
ivlr. Stanford was perfectly content tc 

let the matter reft a iu:ic longer.
Mr. Lewis then called fur the order of 

the day on the biil authorifing the erec 
tion of a dam or caufeway acrofs the 

ji wrm of the Potowiack from Ma- 
for/s inland to the Virginia fliore,

Geucral X^arnucn in che. chair. 
Aft^r a long deoste.the comoiictee 

rcfe and repbited. the bill with am«rnd- 
mJents. but btfore the Houfe decided on 
the fame, an adjournment was moved 
and carried.

Adjourned.

y U camber , 1 2 . 
Mr. J. Glay, prelenred ,a\ memorial 

from Trionjas Ketiand, prayin;;. to.be 
aiiowcd a drawback cf the rfutit.? on 
good? imported from Batavia to Phila- 
dejpnia ia.the ihip Wal'hitrgtori, in i«c i, 
And /iiice exported to Europe in other 
veifels, the drawback being refufed under 
4'mifconJi:ru Hon.of the law Dy'rKc 'of- 

of the cuitoms and decided by 
congrefs at the lad iciGon under a ; rnif- 
apprehcnfion of the facts. . Referred to 
the committee of commerce and manu-

fromMr. ThoTtas prefented a petition 
.Sarah- Biagdeii, wido.w of itcut., colonel
Biagden of the cavalry, . praying 
psrifation for, fund rv fervices perfar_naed 
by che decealed curing our revolutionary

rci.inn? to ihe dam or CXU.'CUMY -tct he
*' ^ '

erected acre fa the Porornac.from Mr Con's 
ifland to the Vrrgin'n ihore, was conti- 
deteci hy thci houie, and after forne at- 
tempr-i to modify th^ biil, all of .which 
proved unfuccef^r'ul, the oill was ordered1 
to be engrcfiVd anu read a thiru time to 
morrow

Mr. Jrrkfon called for the order cf (he
on the biil relative 

of armed merchanr
to the clearance

if o
were prepared to confider rhe He
thought a law on this fub^r<ft ihouli be 
enacted as fpeedily as poluble ; for 3 
number of merchanrc in our fcapv-ushad 
eoib-ifked extenfively in an illicff com 
merce, which he .conceived dangerous 
to. our peace' tlud national honor.

,Mr. J. Clay reqaerted rhe biii might 
se.futFe'red.-co lie mm! the memorial from 
the chamber r f commerce rt Philadel 
phia was 'printed, which had been or 
dered a few d«ya fjnce.

.Sir. j'acfcfdn'di'i not kn.o»v of this me 
morial or of an order of printing ; if th- 
buflhefs coulu be underftood oa its being 
read to tlie houfe by (he cleik, he Ihoaicj- t"-!**t."

incline to cohiuler the bill ; he wiiheif. 
iowevcr, the: houfe to dcrciue on the poft-

«T"?,t>'-.'«- ''.

-tvifhcd the bill to lie or; thr

luppii^d rertain recruits in 1799,' 
kin^ that they faw nothing 1*1', 

toprei-iudeits goinp; before (he 
officers, and therefore pro- 

poied to refoive, th-t the perir ioner have 
leave to wirhdra\V his petition. Thk 

wis alfo concurred ii? b the

Gen. Varnum in che chair. 
Several amend merits were made in the 

of the whole j ihje firft
portant one is in italic and was rp oblige 
the owner and mafteir ofr1 c^rnmaBd.er to 
vjivebond in a fum equal to double the 
value of ..the'vcfiel, kef fcckel^gpparelt 
furniture and cargo. The feco,nd to- 
fftbjecl: the officers and feamen :,wHo- 
fheuld ufe their arms to depredate, out
rage, unlawfully or violently abufe 
jedts, veflel* or territory of nauons in 
peace with the United States, to the 
fame puniilimerits as woald be incurred 
if the like olfeiites had |>een cooiioitted- 
p-n fhure.  " . '- - -i 7 '- ,' -' '    : - ' ••••."•• •-?'• 

"« 'he committee refe and reported the 
bill with ihe amendments, which
taken up in the houfe, the yeas and nay» 
were called by Mr. R. Grifwold-on a- 

to the firft amendment before
inen'ioned ; and being fupported by the 
conftjtutional number of one, fifth of th* 
Tiembers prefent,1 they were taken ac 
cord ingly arid: were yeas 5^3 -^naya.jj 
 fothe arrtendment, was not:srgFecti-row .

A diicuflion took place rnt-he amende 
ment relative to tfie punifhmemof oifen* 
ces corn mitred bv armed'' 1

- .- " . •' *

iels as above^f^ftdted, and 
rifir.g a$ to the atcttra'cy'-.witht which 
htf fccliofl .was penned, -a"nyo>jf<m w»*

made at a i.ite hr»ur fo»\an Aii}6*i'nmenc
which wa£ «:an ied..

Legislature of Maryland 
SKETCH OF PRQGl?UiJl$G 

HOUSE off DELEGATliS.

December 5V 1804. 
The houfe ntet. Prefent as pn-yeftcr

day, except Mr. Stiiarc,, 1TI|« jproceed«»; 
ngs of yefte'rday ^eVeiread. ^ - v

Mr. BowJes delivers "a bill, eht*frfer!,iiAn: 
ift for the relief of John Culhwaijan. o^ 
Wafhington county j which wassread.

A petitiort^from Benjarrrirf Ogle, of 
Frederick county, was read and rcfer-

TCd.
Mr. Dorfe, from the commktee on

he potion of Elfzabetri J "* '

houfe. 
On the pelition of John Steele, 

jf the MJ'lfif'p'pi territorppi territory of 
the United States. The committee oh- 
fcrved that his claim in compenfation far} 
e-xjicriees and for thc'duri'es he pcrforiifj-] 
cd as fec.rerar? fubfequent to rhe'rxpira* 
tion of'hh office, w-is jylt aiirf'f-jir. But

herfavaur 
read.

Ordered, That the resolutions refifxicl-. 
.n'jj the compenfatioTJto be allowed Wtl» 
iam Pinkncy, Efq; for Ki»" fervices in 
he recovery of the bank ftock, b"e re 

committed for amendment! '     v 
, A petition from Moore Falls, of,the? 
Ityof Baltmioie,>^as reatfand refer 

red.
The bill refpecling the reiigtou^ feel cj£ 

called Jews, was read
, agreeably to the order of 

and thr qucftiori put, That rhe faid 
do pa fs ? Oejterrnlded in the

his cfi'im to compehfirio-T for 
c<-rt?irivhities of rhe governor 'wai'rtoC 
;*i{miiTib J e inafmu h ^s he knew before 
his ^cceptartce of th<? office of fccr'et-iry 
that the law devolved fucji dniies of the 
t^ovcrncr's upon hirri. 
mt'.ni'iett a rdtbiution in conl-brniitv to 
this llatemerit, and rhe report was re 
ferred to the committee of the whole 
for to morrow.   - - .

Mr. tLuftis - preffenteU a n^ttMon ff'om

nasi-s 24^
A rVi«rhoriat from the

39.

direct6r« of the
arid

n^ Bank of Mary»
. { an j t

j 
! .\ r

il,_ w^s read anti referred. 
Mr. ItmggoH "idelive'r.e a bitkenririerfr 
upplemc?Jt to; an acl1 , entftled, An aft 

; to rnna'Wsty'fe^V^its and Haves' ;
whirh wes rj 

'• r»it- ^ \

morning,
adjburhfe 'till

The houfe met. 
dav. T'ne proeeecTmg<j o£

Gi berr IVuth prayfn3; iiis lo'fs hy deprc-1-were read. Mr; Qpckey appealed 
ri on cercain* fpeci'e contriiirs eu- j houfe.

ubie,
on iras tsk n or

till to morrow', acicT carried, 72 voVing in 
favor of the m 

Thorn for the ocder of 
rhe day on the report on the" petition 
fro in the New Yetkan<3 Durcheiscoun. 
ties flate companies, recommending a 
resolution that it is ( not

svar. 
claims.

Reierred to the toramitcee

Lyon prefenfed a

at this' 
time to iiicreafe the duties an flare.

.The houfe went into a.comaiitcee of
e wh'jie'on the report, .
Mr. J C. Smith in the chair.
Mr. Thomas m^vdc the committee of 

the whole to concur in the r*porr of the 
fckct committee, wh C»V was agreed to 
without a dividun. ^.

The committee then rofe am! report 
ed its cojicurrence, an«1 the fcfoiution 
wag thereupon adopted by the hwiiic.

Mr. Stanford would .h-tve cal:ed up 
he refolutions . for the receiTum of the 
erritory of Columbia to the llntes .of 
Virginia and Maryland, fcufco'n-account 
of the*^ibfence (?»s he undericoud occa- 
iioncd by tnc6f|jr.fm,in) of txro or rhrce

t<?re<i into with the deputy quarter rnaf. 
trr general for the transportation of ccr-j 
t^fn clothing and nu.'icary ftcfies, durinj/ 
bbr revolutionary war, niny 'fee'matdv* up 
to him. Hefcrved to the cdmrnittc-e of
' « : -1 ' .Vf'>-^ 'claims.

Mr. Walton prefenfe<! ^petition from 
George Affre of Tea^erTee, ft it frig thateorge 
he had been a" 
the

it rig
time prifoner 

jr?di?.ns, who have for
f undry fervices rendered the-m, 
him a tra6l"of land on the Ohto, oppo. 
fite the mouth of Kent urky nver, where 
he and his wife rib*' VclKl£, and praying 
congrefs to quiet rhern in their -claim to 
the farr.c;. -.Referred to the cammiHce ci 
claims. '  '•. '-'- >-,.- '. . - "- ''". -

A petition frorh 'James Mid.dieron :im\ 
others, fecurities f<jr 'a coi!fc£h»r of rht 
Unifed States' internal taxes, praying a 
fu'it inftilatcd againfl vhem' in the yea?

-for the re'cbyery1 of 800 
by their principal, m^yba itaid fa/ 

three years. Referred, to the cenimitte£
cf claims.

Ge». 'iStanton prefented a .
Odsn, an old luidie-r,

a psnfion m cpufideraiion 'of ^i 
cif to obtain a fire-lihood i
of the he recerved-

memorial from (undry inhabitant? cf the gsntkn»cn who feel iqtcrefled in ihe.de-

the'-b?ft1eis of burTeyto;'Jati'.>ri*ry 
Referred to the co»nmit(:ee of cl

'Ihe order of f he diy was called fq> 
by ftlr. jiutti^bu sao Dui to regular.*: tnc

to difpofe of the
itj fionricrlec county, "and rWqther 

o'R^d v ' was Teati 
the queftion put,th;i£
? Rci'oivcd m the af- \ n» 3. 

rC the

p-irpofes"
die fecund
the fiid WH. d,ox
nrmarive, yeas

' According to or
into ,c6n{jiderati.pa me oiil to incorporate
the ftock'hbiders of the5 0nioR, Jtafk of
Maryland, and, on the fecotid reading
rhercdf, r^e queftion wag put, That the
capital flock of faid bank c'onftil of three
millions.of de-flars I Refoived in the
atfirm^rtYe, yeas 38, nays 2^«

Tiie hoqfc aSjourris cillj tp-tttbcrcPJV- 
rnornihgV*

Friday>, Dt(ember 7. .-;,..-. 
The huute met. Frefcnt : a.s Oniyef^ 

berday. The proceedings ot-y«(feeiptlif 
verereaH/ Mr. ^Blakc and.Mr. Poorer 

in the^houfe^ 
"biUs paOld,%ith jth.e r 
the

wilU
af a regiUrp- 

. county, were fen t'
.

; -^stitfohsr from Jamls M*!'! ray , 
v N«i'iii?n,'-Wi11idjf«i i^."; Mathevvs and 

tjharles Davi.%, of the 4iif f of B^Itirrtcre, 
W if} mjni °Vy iilwms, of Biltimore coun- 

<r k ] e i Wi :'e , of ;\Sbr ctfffiex ceuiit y.;
and

; VTS, of T
wire

-otHi,y;
& icxetred

5
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A petition from Mary Anne Llizabeti 
l?rieltly,of the city of Annapolis, a pe 
tition from Charles Gardener,of Charles 
county, and a petition from, William 
Gardener, of Charles county, were read 
and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfs a 
letter from a committee of vifitors and 
governors of Saint John's college, en- 
cloling a ftaterrent of their difp^fal of the 
public donation ; which was resd.

The fpeaker bid before the houfe a 
Teport by the prefident and truftees of 
Charlotte Hail fchool, giving an account 
of the preient ftate of faid fchool -, which

s read and referred.
A petition from John Stanfbury, of 

city of Annapolis, and a petition 
from fundry inhabitants pf Anne-Arun- 
«Jcl county, were reid and referred.

The bill for the relief of John Cufli \ 
jrca, jun. was ,read the feeoad time and
nailed.

Mr. TUlotfon delivers a bill, entitled 
An a& to lay out and open A road thro* 
Tuckahac Neck, in, Caroline county i 
which was read.

Mr. Goldftorugh delivers t bill, enti 
tled, An a& authoring a lottery to raife 
a fum of money for the purpofe of dil- 
clurging debts already incurred in ered 
ing buildings for the accommodation of 
« feminary of learning eftablifhed in the 
vicinity of the city of Baltimore, and for 
other pmpofcb ; which was read.

On motion, the sjueftion was. put, 
That the order of ihe day be poftponcd ? 
Kefolved in the affirmative.

The heufe returned theconfideratton 
*f the bill to incorporate the ftockholders 
in the Unron B<ink of Maryland, and 
the queftmn was put, that the third and 
fourth fedion thereof be ftniik ouc * 
fcefolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That an 
amendment offered to faid bili be receiv 
ed ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas
49, nays. 17.

The homfc adjourni 
morning.""

Refbtvsd, That Edward John foe !>f:J the fleet, that pn the night of the firfl : 
and he is hereby appointed on the par:     - 
of this houfe director in the baukof B><s 
rimor« in behalf of the itate for the ctt 
liuing year.

Mr. Upton Bruce, a delegate from Al 
legany county, appealed, qualified, am. 
took his feat.

Refolved, That this hetsfe wilF to-mor 
row refolve itfelf into a committee of the 
whole houfe, on the bill to incorporate , 
companies to make feveral turnptkcroads 
through Baltimore county, and for other 
purpofcs.

The houfe refumed the confidetation 
of the bill to incorparate the Union Bank 
of Maryland, And queftion wag pur, that 
the word* " the whole number of (hare^
relerveo", be ftruck out of jhe ar
ticle ? 
37

Rcfoived in th* affirmative, yeas

ft

nays 17. The quv.ition was tnen 
j that the words ** when entitled to 

ur di/ettors, two directors (hail be cho
fen by the fenate, and two by the houfe 
of delegates", in the fame article be 
itruck out ? Kefoiveu in the affirmative,
yeas 45, nays jy. 

The queftion was then put, That the-
houfe adjourn ? Refolved in the affir 
mative, yeas 28, nays 27

till tomorrow

Saturday, December t

The houfe 
morning.

aojiurns till to-morrow

Congress of the Unitea State*.

HO17JI Or RKPftlSiNTATIVIS.

On Monday the ptefuient of the United 
 States communicated <to congrefs the

rnt- Americans font in a refTel prepared 
with fifty barrels of powder, and ..a : num 
ber of bomb fhellfi ) that the velFeJ had 
^6t clofe into the hnrbor of Tripoli a- 
 nongft the enemy's gun boats, and faid 

'vcflel was fet fire t:» : by fome accident 
,.-r other the ftzp blew up, before the of 
ficers and crevr could get clear, and in 
confequence the ofricer,midfhipmnn,and 
twelve men were blown to atoms. \ 
believe it is captain Smith, of the Vixen. 
The Conftitution, gun boats and bonv 
bards led in, and had a long and fcvere 
a&ion. I have not been able to* obtain 
from the Maljtefe crew any better aeccnnt 
on this fubjc&, as they have not brought 
any ode letter. They were convoyed by 
one of our brigs of war, which di<£ not 
enter this*port, but went to Syracofe. I 
have not been welL I left the fleet the 
uight of the 22d ult. and wh-n the John 
Adims returns here and difcharges, I 
»hal« proceed with my family in faid (hip 
for the United State*. Will you pleafc 
to forward a copy of thi» letter to the 
iccrctary of ftate.

I am, & . 
(Signed)

RICHARD O'lRIEN.

tjoo of &e.,trea(8?y r?ee>r<?r, ,nn3 I 
no'w the honor d%tranfmitting fuch .an 
ditimate of the expencc which wolifd 
attend the ere&ion of a budding <>(; t^it 
difcription.

The place defigned in the plan is be 
fwcen ihe mcflenjer** houfcs, with twi 
fronts, one towards the treafury» the 
other on G ftreer, the elevation of th<- 
building is exhibited in plans A and B 
and the projection of the arches for the 
fire-proofs annexed to fedtion of B.

Dol/f. Cts. 
The eftimatedamountofthe

expence of A, propofcd
with (lone frames & iron
doort, is ftated at,

tion fuch as jTorbids £or tie•

To which add plaftering not
included, 

Architecls' fuperintendency
apd procuring materials
and workmen at $ per
cent, fay,

8,959

John Caving^ Esq. &c. (5V.
P. S. The expected frigates, joined 

with the prefent force will do it or drive 
the bafiiaw and divan out of Tripoli.

following
MESSAGE,

'To the Senate and House tf Representatives
of the United States. 

The encloled lc-tter,written from M-*l- 
ta, by Richard OBrien, our late c-oivfu! 
at Algiers, giving fome details of tram- 
a£liom betore Tripoli, is communicated 
for the information of congrefs.

TH : JEFFERSON. 
December 3 ill, 1804.

»f * letter from Richjrd O'Brion, 
late fsnsul at Algiers*

 IB,

clerk of fenate delivers the furtheV 
additional fupplementto the ac> for the 
telicf of the poor in Calvert county, the 
bill to enable the levy court of Montgo 
mery county, to alter and change the di- 
teclion ot ar««d therein mentioned, and 
the fupplemem to the a£t author ifing
 the city cqmrniffioncrs to open and ex 
tend Water ftrcct io the city ofJJalti- 
tnore, feverally endorfed, " will Ipafs" ; 
\chich were ordered to b« engroflVd ;
 tlie bill authorifing. a lottery to raife a 
4um of mon^y for improving the navi 
gation of Cerfica creek, in Queen- Anne's 
county, endorCed, «' will paft with the 
propofed amendment" ; which amend- 
«n.eht was read ; the reiblutioo in favour
 of James CXBryon, and the refolution 
in favour of John Dames, and othcre, 
iev- rally endorfed, " affented to" ; alfo a 
meffage on the fubjecl of the appont- 
ittentof a regifUr of wills for AUcgany: 
county, and a letter from the trC4furer, 
notifying that he .had received t warrant 
on the office of difcount ?nd depofir at 
Baltimore for the firft inftalment of the 
loan to the city of Wafhington, and in 
tereft thereon 5 which were read. 
The houfe refumed the confederation of 

the bill to incorporate cne Union Bank of 
Maryland, and the queftion was put, that 
the words" and no direclor. having ferv- 
«<i for three years, flaall be eligible f r 
the two fucce'fdin oj yean thereafter'* be 
ftruck out f Determined in the negative, 
yeas 22, nays 37.

1 he houfe a dj ultras till Monday moro-

The houfe met. Prefent as on yefter- Richard O'Brien, lats conful at Algiers 
terday. 'the proceedingt of ycfterdaj  to John Gavino, conful at Gibraltar. 
.were read, Mr. Spencer hai' leave oi (Copy)

MILTA, 5th Sept. 1*04*
DttAl. SIR,

I ft. The American frigates, corfairs 
gun boats, and bombards attacked Tri-> 
poli caftle, corfaira and gun boats oo the 
evening of the 3d of Augutt, and afte 
a fevere contdt captured three fripo- 
iine gun boats, whofe crews were ninety 
fix men : of-this number forty fix were j 
killed, and fifty made prifoncrs. Among j 
the latter number eighteen werefcverely 
wounded. We loft lieut. Jimes Deca- 
tur, and thirteen men killed, and wound 
ed.

id. On the 7th of Att.juft, the Ame 
rican force attacked Tripoli, to the weft 
part of the city : after a gre.it deal ot 
gun boat firing, and alfe of two bom 
bards, they filenccd a fcven gun batfrry 
and threw feveral (hells into the tosrn. 
In th«fe two attacks, Tripoli muft cer 
tainly have loft 500 men. We loft ^ 
ftnail gun boat, and twelve men : a 
mongft this number lieut. CaMweil, and 
Mr. Dorfey. The boat blew up by the 
fire of wads of another bou.

2-1. On the morning of the 2(jth of 
Anguli, at ha.f paft one A. M. the A 
nicncan gun boats, 5cc. and two aoov 
bar.is entered the haroor of Tripoli, and 
within 600 feet of the bafhaw's caftle 
ro.nmcnce { the attack, 'ihef fired

Monday ̂ Dectmber ! .
!T\e houfs met. Prefert as on Satur- 

except Mr. Spencer. The pro 
ceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. 
Veazey, Mr. Alexander and Mr. Lloyd 
appeared in the houfe. Mr. Ireland, 
Mr. Hebb, Mr. SomerveU, Mr. Ayres 
and Mr, Golcfl»orough, have leave of ab 
le ncc.

The amendment to the btllamtliorfin^ 
a lottery to raife a (um of money for in 
corporating the navigation of Cwrfi * 
cr«ek, was'read the fecond time, agreed 
to, and the bill ordered to be engrof- 
fcd.

A memorial from Thomas Herty, of 
the city of W.-(hingcon, was read and rc-.j 
Icrred. -

Mr. Thompfoa -delirert * bill, enti 
tled, An a& to lay out and open fevers! 
rbads in Q_aeen Ann's county ; which 
was read.

The bill for the relief of Zachariah 
Maccuhbin waa read the fecond tiiwe, 
*nd th« queftisn put, That the faid bill 
do paft ? Determined in the negative.

Ordered, That the printer to the ftaTe 
be directed immediately tofurnifli, and 
procure to b« bound, five copies of the 
»£bi.of afftroplyfmce the ye^r 1799 > 
the preieut fdjjon, for the ule of t^ 
"hcufe of delegates.

Petitions from Benj*min Arnold, of 
Baltimore county, and WafhingfoT 
Drane, of MjHugimery county, .praying 

of infglvcocf, were and refer

Stptemlifr, 1804.

to inform you, that it is capt. 
Somers, with lieutenant Wadfrvorth,and 
Mr. Ifcrd, midshipman, that is blown 
up by the explofioit of the fire (hip, at 
their entering acnong the gun boars of 
Tripoli. Captain Smith in the Vixen 
arrivc-d here this day,he left, Tripoli thre? 
days pait he fays that commodore Bar 
ron, and Campbell, arrived there the 
ytk, th*t ou the. 7th the gun boats bom- 
b*rd«, with the Syren, Enterpriic, 
Scourge, and John Adams, left the coalt 
of Tiipoli, for Syracufe. The Pufi- 
dent, Conftitution, Coiiitrliation, and 
Argus remain off Tripoli that it is 
confidered if the weather would be fa 
vorable that the three frigates would at- 
tack the place I do not think that with 
out the gun boats agd bombards, they 
will reduce Tripoli t» American terms, 
or obtain the liberation of our fellow 
citizens. The fcafon is too far advanced 
for the gun boats and bombards to re 
main with fafcty on the coaft of Tripoli. 

I am reipedfttlly, ice. 
(Signed)

KICHARD O'BRIEN. 
'ekn Gavin*, &c. &c.

L E T T E R
Prom the Secretary <tf the 1 reasuryt 

drejjed i$ the chair man ef the cftnmittfe 
«f vtiys and me*nt in f Using fundry ad- 
ditional ejlimates »f *ppr*priatiant for 
the year 1805. Accompanying a bill 
maki- g appropriations for the fvpfisrt e>f\ 
givernmfttt, for the year we tbtufund 
eight hundred and Jivet prtjentfd the 
3 \ft December, j 804.

TREASURY DE.PAITMEMT,
November 2"]tbt -804. 

SIR,
I have ihe honor to enclofe the copy 

of a letter from the remitter of the trea- 
iurr, ftatinorat about nine thoufand do)- 

the expence jf er'&ing a fir proof

The eftimate B,
plates wooden frames, 
built in a reveal without 
iron doors,

Piaftcring not included,
Extra digging as above, 2«o
Architects' fupcrinUndcncy,&c. 390

7.342

I have the honor to be, fir, 
Tour moft obedient fervant, 

(Signed)
JOSEPH NOURSE. 
(COPY.)
w, Nov. 14)$, 1804. 

Sm,
To avoid the expence to which we are 

cxpofed for the rent of hoafej, for the 
mcffcngers of the departments of ftate, 
war, and navy, general poft office, and 
the accountants ef the war and n -vy dc- 
partmcnts, and to provide againft the 
accidents of fire to the building occupied 
by thefe departments; we conceive that 
it would be expedient for congrefs, to 
m-ke provifion for bajlding fix fmall 
brick feoufcs, with neccflary buildings 
attached to them, and for purchafing t^o 
fire engirici, and erecting pumps, &c. 
We therefore fubnrn the following efti- 
nute of monies, nece/Tary to effect thefc 
objects, and re^ucft that you will lay 
th« fa<n« bafoit

Six fmall brick Imildingv,
at i cos)

Other ncceflary 
Two fire 
Pumps, 
Bucket^

6,000
1,200

35° 
200

9.150

hundred and twenty rounds each, fu»»k 
three of the enemy's gun boats, and a 
merchant poUcre. At day light, thr 
Constitution led in within piftol fhot of 
the -chief of the batteries, fired nine 
broad fides, received twelve (hot in rru 
hull, toft four men killed, and two woun 
ded in one of her boats b« fhot. In Tri 
poli, they hive mounted in the city pre 
fen ting the tall, north, and weft, 115 
^uns, had 45,000 Arabs, and the inha 
bitants to defend the city, had 19 tail 
of gun boats, two fchooners, and two 
galliots, and a brig. The Americans 
had the Constitution, Argus, Syren, Vix 
en, Nautilus, -Enterprize, fix gun boats, 
and two bombards. The whole Ame 
rican crews amounted to 890 men, and 
the Neapolitan* no. The latter, be 
haved well. Irr the latter action capt 
Ctauncey, officers, and crew of the John 
Adanis, volunteered their fervices to the 
Conftitution and gun boats. We have 
been expecting to be joined by commo 
dore Barron, and frigate : but he wii« 
be too late to end the affairs this year, 
as the fummer feafon is all but over for 
gun boats, and 1 ripoli in winter can 
only be blockaded by corfairs, at timtf 
off and on. Tnis extract will (hew that 
our prefent force is only adequate to ir- 
rit.ite Tripoli, but will not be adequate 
to reduce it to American terms, and to 
obtain our fellow ciciz^us;

I2/Z' &>/>/. 1804.
On the evening of the 5111 arrived netf 

commodore liarron. and captain Camp
:ell. The former failed on the eveuuu;
f the 7th, and.rhc latter for Tripoli, OM 

'nemoiningof the 8th. No <ioubt b«'
hey arr'ved off Tripoli on the loth, and
;f courfc j-jined, will give Tripoli a ge 
neral attack

We have learned fincc by the returt; 
of a vefl'.I here, which carried water to

f»r the- f\fe keeping of the re 
cords of the treafury, as fob;tmtcd in 
the eftinmres of appropriations for the

I hive alf> the honor to enclofe the 
copy of a letter from the fecretaries of 
ilxte, war and navy, r quitting that an 
appropriation might be made for ,thr 
erection of dwelling houfec for the mef 
iengers attached to their offices. Two 
J willing houfcs ^ hich accommodate the 
meffcnj/crs of th» fcoretJry, comptroller, 
auditor and rtgi v er of the treafury, were 
erefted in 1800-1, for the fum of 4.910 
dolhr* j and the expenccs defrayed by 
n approprtatian, made by act of March 

3d, 1801.
I have the rnnor to be, 

Very refpccHully, fir, 
Your obedient fc-rvant,

ALBERT GALLATIN. 
Hyn. J»J:n Randolph,

Chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Means.

(COPY.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Register''s-Q^ce, 2^th^av. 1804. 
SIR,

From an accumulation of vouchers to 
rhe public documents, and the danger to
 .vhich the walls of the building.occupied 
by the trenfury department would be fub- 
jeffc, from a weight too great in the up 
per (lory, it was deemed expedient, fome 
time (ince, to floor the cellars of the faid 
juilding for the reception of the publk 
records, under an expectation that from 
keeping the windows open for a free cir 
culation of air, they might aafwer for a 
place of djjpofir, but upon trial it has
 een found unTuitatjle, and the record;

 tep"fited therein are in danger of bein^ 
^rently injured by moifture.

Upon this fubjeft being rnentioned
o you by the auditor of the treafury an«i 
Tiyferf, you were pleafed to approve of
orming an eftimate of the expence 
.vhich would atrend the erecting of a 
lire-proof brick building, for tiie

(5ign«d) JAM^S MADISON,
H. DEAR.BGRN,
R. SMITH,
GID: GRANGER.

Secretary sf th Treasury.

LOUISIANA.
On the arrival of Wm. H. Harrifon, 

governor of L'mifianad:ftn&,at th«r town 
of St. Geneviere, he was waited upon 
»>y a committee on rhe psrt of" the people 
of St. Gsnevieve and New Bourbon dir- 
trid«, and prefented with the following 
adiircf*.
To bit excellency fPiiliam Henry Harrisan,

govertnrof the Indiana. Territory>, and
if the diRrift »f Lmifiana. 

SIR,
In behdfof the people af the diftriAs 

«fSt. G«rnevieve and New Bourbon, we 
have the honor to falute you, to teftify 
to you and the American government, 
their entire approbation of your appoint 
ment to the executive duties of the dif- 
tri£l of LauifiaiTa.

Indeed we addrefs as it were clothed 
with an absolute and arbitrary power, 
nnder and within thc'pale of the confti 
tution of the United 3tates with your co 
partners in the offices of legifiatfon, to 
make fuch Uws and to execute them in 
fuch manner as rmay fcem to you jaft 
and right. But, fir, when we reflect 
upon your known attachment to the prin 
ciples of republicanifrn, your capacity 
and exertions as a public officer, to con 
for happinefs on the community, when 
we contemplate the wife and humane 
oolicyof thofe at the helm of national 
rffairs, whence all authority in fubor- 
dinate ftations is derived, and that we 
:irc members of the grtat family of the 
American government, we reft afiured 
that our rights will be affiduoufly prc- 
fcrvecl and cherifhed.

Living as we do in a country fo friend 
ly and hofpirable to the human fpecies, 
poflefling and inhabiting lands fo fer 
tile and luxuriant with many other na 
tural advantages, which anight here be 
Detailed, and which hitherto have been 
hut little known, we look forward with 
the pleafing expectation that the time 
i« not far diftant when we fliall become 
a free .and independent ftate. This

vernfnent bf our choice a g
i * -{jr • . - •• i

of laws enacled by .owrfelveis or repre- 
fentatives yet we* cherUh a fond hope 
that thefc privileges will bc.extended to 
us by the general government as fcon',as 
as circumftanccs will permit, and in the 
meantime while under the aufpices of 
y«>ur benign adminiftration, we have, C_^ 
tvccy reafbn to believe, we (hail enjoy, all 
the bleffings of pnclicalj'uftiee, among 
svhich the protection of our lives, liber* 
ties, and property are the moft e/Tentiali 
fecured by juft and equal laws, underthe 
.proteclion of which the moft defencelefe, 
the moft fimple, and the moft ignorajnt 
among rhe people maybe fafe again It ' 
the artifice, fraud, and obftinancy of th« > 
boldeft and mo ft unconfuauabic oppref- 'for.-   ^   '-^e*%?^ :••• *:: •

We rejoice in anticipating the erijoy- 
ment of thofe bkfSogs in th^t happy   
fate, which caft from us the (hackel? of • 
opprcfiion which rarfed us from a con 
dition to which we before were compel, 
led to fubmit, and which joined jai to a 
free and magnanimous people -who 
acquired their liberty bfthe lofs of their 
blood. Blcflings fecufed tb us^ to 6rir 
chisdren, and to pofterity, by mild and 
pacific means without a call to arms.

We rejoice with you, fir, on the en 
joyment of that equality-of fights which 
fccures the fame 'protection to eachin- 
dividual, and requires that all mentof "^ 
every defcription mould be amenable to 
juftice and rhe laws, -which opens the 
doors of honor andTprcfermcnt to every 
one, and the pretenfions of no citi2ea 
are limirted but by the diftintiioH8-of 
merit and capacity. ' ; ;° J

Whi 1ft fir, we rejoice in previleges fa 
congenial to the mind of eVery Ameri 
can, (let hi6 extraclion be what, it may,) 
permit ug in behilfof the inhabitants of 
the diltricls of St. Genrvieve and New 
Bourbon, to congratulate you on yoqr 
appointment to the executive authority, 
of the country, whereby an additional 
token xof the good opinion of congref* 
in your wifdom and talents to difpenfe 
juftice and to rule over a free people ia | 
their hearts and affections has bce>i ma« "i 
nifejlcd, ahb to prefent yon their aid ;| 
and fupport to carry into efTe£fc all fucli --  
laws, as may be founded upon the founi 
principles of rcpuolican liberty and «- 
quality.

It is not to you we look for the form, 
of a reprcfentative government, we only f 
expecT the fabftance, and we have the 
fu Heft confidence'in your patriotifm and 
love of liberty, to bellow it on-us, .with 
all its accompanying benefits in truth, 
fi/. the firm and dignified meafures ol 
o«r prefent adminiftration juf^i/ infpire 
this confidence. It refts with you and 
your coadjutors to confer the cholea 
boon upon the freemen of upper Loui- ; 
fiana. And, whilft we congratulate yon 
on the confidence of your fellow men, 
we offer up our motf fervent prayers for 
your future welfare, and tender you oup^ 
moft cordial and fincere willies, that you < 
may contjnu* to merit and to deierr* 
well of yocr country.

VT. FBNWICK,
HASTON.

BOSTON, Dec. 29,
Important !

Information from Genoa t* Oftober 15, 
ftate*,^that the American fquadron had^ 
b? the bombardment ojf*TriDoli, compel 
led the Bafhaw to flic for peace ; that 
the Americans Had loft 40 man and 67 
office* a i and that among the letter were 
capt. Samerg, aad Lt. Decatur, wh» 
dc ft royed the Philadelphia frigate. .'

If the number of perfons killed in at 
tacks upon Tripoli is corre£lly dated m 
the above paragraph, information muft 
have reached 'Genoa of fome operation, 
of which we Hiave no^heretofore heard. 
The bombardments of which we before, 
h^d acct ants, took-placeearly in Auguft, 
and ihe number ofkiiJed was very fcw^ 
compared with that mentroneo1 . Much 
later intelligence might certainly hare 
reached Genoa previous to the 15th O^,•

>

:*.

Bf capt. Tucker," who has arrived at 
Marblehtad in 5^ days from Bilbba, w& 
have information that the Bifcay iatur- 
genti have laid tiown their arms, and 
that order has been reftorcd. TKetitwa; 
of thf capture ofthe Spanilli frigates was 
received, but war with England was not 
expe^ed. Britilh veffcls were not de 
tained. ••'•

Fever in Spcin: A letter from Cadiz, 
of O(ii. 13, f/ys..  fe^ fcmalea are »2>:c- 
ted by the fever ; anu it azgea principally ; 
among young men.** ':

/   sV

" Mr. Monroe, the American rmnifttr 
is gone to Madrfd,- to afilft Mr..?inkney' 
in endeavouring to prevent a rupture be 
tween Spajn and the U. S(atc«. It is 
f«iid that the difpute is likely to he. scj- 
jufted, and that^ihe SpanifliGovernnicnl r 
will not iufiftupou ihe three points winch N

'*appy period will either be haftened or 
retarded by our attachment to republican 
principles, our difpofkion for liberty, 
j.nd the reprcfeaution-of thofe who may 
ae placed as watchmen bvcr us to give 
information of our moral fitnefi to en- 
cer into a ftate of abtfoiure freedom.

Although we are jufl emancipated ; g°^rnment:-i 
from the chatus of defo^ifm, our coun. [rctjtuu<;n n >?

; iiid car fil'ua-

wc mentioned in our pAjjer of i 
Indeed, had .the Spam'Gi Grtverameiv? 
determined not to abandon    th-fr&,w«ji--,. 
would have been inevitable, it i$ eve{«"| 
faid, that intelligence has been receiv.r.i'f 
by his niajeft¥Ts miuiftcrs of 
;tioa of the threv? points jjy; tlui 

i.vho h.Tve exprci>cU to '

i' i.
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£*«. Shore General A dverfiser

£ ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
Januarji 15, 1805.

In order to pv- Mr. Chafe's fpeech
entire in chisx morning's paperj we have

.been obliged to omit a variety oi" matter.
which we had in type for this morning ;

f greeable to promife we Ihall conti
nue the trial as fail as poflihie 5 and rt - 
commend to our readers, to take care oi 
their papers, in order ta have the whole 
proceedings, zs no inftance, for many 
years, may call forth more of the elo 
quence of the American nation, than the 

^sjJrefenr trial. To obviate the rifk of 
Vjoiin^ a part, we would fug^ctt the idea 
cfftifigthe'iT papers, infte*d of lending 
them to thole whofe enmity to the editor 
will Dot permit them to fubfcribe.

Senate of the United States. 

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT,

Wednesday, January 2, 1805. 
MR. PRESIDENT,

I appearf in obedience to a fummons 
from this honorable court, to anfwer ar 
ticles of impeachment exhibited againft 
w»e, by the honorable, the houfe of re- 
prefentatives of the United States.

To thefe articles, a copy of which was 
delivered to me with the fummons, I fay, 
that I have committed no crime o«- mil" 
demeanor ^whatfover, for which I am 
fubjcct to impeachment according to the 
cbnfiitution of the United States. I de 
ny, w>th a few exceptions, the act* with 
 whichl am crurg^.d; and fhaK contend, 
that afi acts admitted to have been donr 
by me, wer? legal / and I c'eny, in

the improper intentions with 
which the acts charged, ?,J alledge.d IL- 

'e been "done, and in which f^eir fup 
id criminality altogether con lifts.

15ut in charges of fo henious a na>u:e,; 
urged by (b high an authority, a fimpie 
dfntal. is not iufficicnt. It behoves mt. 
for the legal juitification of my conduct 
and for the vindication cf my charac 
ter, to meet each charge with a full an<> 
particular anfwer ; to explain and refute 
at length, every principle urgc<£ agaiiift 
me; to ftate the evidence by which I am 
to difprove every fact relied on in fup« 
port of the accufirion ; and to detail all 
the -facts and arguments on which my 
defence is to rett. The necefiity of an 
antwer embracing ail thefe objects in 
cafes of impeachment is obvious ;  and 
the right to make it, is fecured by Uw 
and functioned by uniform practice.

Such an anfwer it is my intention to 
make. Il is my purpofe to fubmit the 
whole, ground of my defence to the view 
of this honorable court* of my counrry, 
of the world, and of thofe who are to 
conduct the profecution. So will my 
judges cbrne to the trial with thatfuil 
Jcnovvledge, of the whole matter in dii- 
pute, which is cfient'.al for enabling them 
to underlland tnd apply the te'ltir/iouy 
and the arguments ; and the honorable 
managers will be better prepared, to re 
fute fuch parts of my defence, as they 
aaay think untenable.

But in a cafe cf this kind, where the 
eccuf.ition embraces fo great a variety cf

profeflional- men have differed in opi- 
nijn > recourfiynuit be had to the deci- 
(ions of the cb'ur^of rha^^ate, as ^x- 
pUined by their records; or, in cafe 
ihofe records (hould be filentv to the re 
collection and opinion of profeflionai 
men, accultorned to prefide or attend in 
the courti where thofe laws arf enforced. 
It is manifcft, that fuch an inveftigation 
cannot be accornplifhed in a ihort time. 

The facts on which this profecution 
reds, except the lad article, are alledged 
to have taken place uiorc than four years 
ago j fame of them at Philadelphia, 
lomc at Wilmington, in the (tate of De 
laware, and foxne at Richmond, in Vir 
ginia. Thefe facts are very numerous, 
and the greater part of tkcm are of fuch 
a nature, as to depend for their crima- 
iity or innocence, on minute circum- 
lUnces, or flight (hades of teftimony.and 
often on the different manner in which 
the fame circumstances may affect dif- 
icrent ipectators, ail equally difpcfed to 
repiefent truly what they obfe'rve, The 
aiott material f<«cts are alled^ed to have 
happened in Richmond and Philadrl- 
phi«u In the former of :hcfe places I am 
an utter itranger, and in the latter, I 
know perfonahy but very few individu 
als Thefe circumstances render it ver?- i

difHcult for me, to afcertain the per funs 
who witnefled the various tranfiction? 
in queition, and are able, after this hpfe 
of time, to give accurate teftimonycon 
cerning them; and this diffiv'ully is very 
increafed, by. the di fiance of thofe pla 
ces from that of my refidence. I aflure 
this honorable court, that from the mo 
ment when this profccution affumed a 
ferious appearance and a definitive form, 
ac the lait feilion of congrefs, I have 
turned my attention to the fubjcct of my 
defence, and my anfwer, and have ex 
erted myfelf in finding ouc and procur 
ing tfie requifire teitimony ; but the dif- 
ficui\ie« wr.Lh I hive ftated, added to 
my iil ftate of health during a great part 
of the la't )ear, have prevented me from 
in -king fuch progrefs, as to afford me 
the hope of being able to obtain the ob 
ject in a very (hort time. I have done 
much*, but much, very muoh remains to 
be done, even in thofe parts of the pro- 
fccuiion where I had Tome notice by the 
proceedings of lad f^ffion. In th'ofe very 
material parts which hav^e originated 
during the prefent feflion, every thing is 
iiiil to be done.

It may perhaps be thought, that al 
flioug theie preparations might be ne- 
ctiLry for the trial, they arc not fo for 
the antwer. But fuch an opinion I truft 
would on examination be found crronc-

of principles,- and of tacts, it 
is maaifetl that preparing Iuch an an- 
Cwer, as I 'have a right to make- a^ as 
my duty to rii) ft if my f imily,my friends, 
and,n>y country requires my hands, a 
considerable time muft be neccff.ry.

Many of the principles involved in 
this impeachment, are very important, 
wot only to me, but to the liberties of 
every American citizen, and to the CAUie 
of free government in general. Thefe 
principles ought to be maturely confi 
cJered, and clearly explained. They 
prefent a wide field of legal inveftiga- 
tion;,mar;y of them require laborious 
and extenfive refearch, and although 
fome of them have accompanied the pro- 
fecmion from its commencement, and 
 frave thus been for a confiderable time 
fubjccted to ray confidcration ; foine, on 
the other hand, have been very recently 
introduced.

Of jthis defcr.iption is the principle 
whereon the 5th and 6th articles reft } 
relative to the«xf.en? in which courts of 
the United States are to be governed, 
not onJy in their decisions* but in their 

by the ftate laws. A prin-

ous.
The anfwer, in cafes of impeachment, 

muftdifclofe the \vhjlc defence, and the 
defence muit be confined to the matters 
tinted in the anfwer. Other wife the

high dignity and refponfibfc character of 
ihis honoraule tribunal fuch time for pre- 
^>arhig this very important document, 
as may enable him to beftow on it all the 
care and labp* which it requires, and to 
jjive it all the force of which it may be 
fufceptibie-

In ttating thefe confederations, Mr. 
Prctident, in fupport of my requeft for 
a continuance of this cafe, I difclaim ail 
intention of affected delay. Feeling a 
confcioufnefs of my integrity, and ajuft 
pride of character, which place me far 
above the fear of events, I ;»m anxious 
to meet this accufation, and I rejoice in 
an opportunity of refuting it, I know 
(hat my conduct, though liable to a full 
portion of human error, has at all times 
been free from intentional impropriety 
I know that in all the in fiances felocted 
as the grounds of accufation, I have dif- 
charged my official duties, with a facred 
and inviolate regard to my oath) my 
character, the laws of my country, and 
the rights of my fellow citizens. I know 
that I can prove my innocence as to ail 
the matters a Hedged againft me. And 
acrimonious as are the the terms in 
which many of the accufations are con 
ceived, harm and opprobious are the 
epithets wherewith it has been thought 
to aflail my name and character,by thcf- 
who wcr. 4i puling in their nurlt.'& 
arms," whilft I was contributing with 
my utmoll aid to lay the ground workot 
American liberty \ I yet thank my ac 

cufers, whofe functions are member* of 
the government of my country, I,highly 
rcfpctt, for having at length put their 
charges into a definitive form, fufcepti- 
oie of refutation -, and for having there 
by afforded me an opportunity «f vindi 
cating my innocence, in the face'of thi; 
honorable court, of my country and of 
the world.

But this vindication foliated as I am, 
and as this cafe is, cannot be the work 
w>f a few weeks. Much time has been 
employed in preparing the accufation ; 
itis will be required for th^; defence ; but 
a ihort time will not Uufi :e. 1 am far 
from prcfuming to.prcf ribe to this ho 
norabie court, \\hofe feulc of juilicc, an-i 
uifpofitioii to grant every proper indul 
gence, I cannot doubt, but ic may per 
haps be not improper to fu^geft that by 
the firit day of next feifjon, the anfwer 
could be prepared and put ia ; and that 
the trial might then take place .is foon 
afterwards, as the witness could be 
collected. I declare that it will be im- 
poiiible for me to prepare my anfwer in 
Iuch time a» to commence ide trial dur 
ing this fellion wuh any prnfp,2ct of 
flinging it to a ciofe before the iVilion 
mult end : and were I to omit that full

ciple, which was nqt brought into view 
until a lew weeks *$:>, and the explana 
tion of which will require a careful con- 
fiderati^n of the conduct and proceed 
ings of the fupreme and circuit courts 
of the United Sthtes, from the firit ef* 
tabiilhment of our federal fyftem.

conftruc- 
Virginia,

 which I am charged with having infring 
ed in the trial of Cailcnder, which wcie 
not mentioned on the trial, or during 
any of the introductory proceedings, and 
cf vrhich I never heard until thefe arti 
cies were reported a few weeks ago. Ir 
is.mau.ifeil, that in order to fix the true

The fame articles involve th 
Jrion of two (late laws of

of abugt which

profccutors might be furprifed at the tri 
al, by objections, which with previous 
notice, would oe in their power to re 
fute or explain. The accufed therefore, 
oeiorc he puts in his anfwer, ought to 
have time fufficient for making himfelf 
thoroughly mailer of his defence, of the 
grounds on which it refts, and of the 
facts and evidence by which it is to be 
fupportcd. He ought to be completely 
prepared for the trial ; between which 
and the anfwer no delay need to take 
place, except fuch as may be necefiary 
fur convening the witneffes.

In fo material a part of his preparation 
for defence, as the drawing up oi his an 
fwer, it will not, 1 prcfumc, be denied 
that he .-Utfht to have an opportunity of 
obtaining the belt prefejjiottiil affittancc, 
which it may be in his power to procure. 
This affi'tance i« rendered puculiarly ne- 
ceC»ry to me, by the very precarious Itate 
of my healtn j which affords me, at thit 
teafon of the year particularly, but ihort 
and uncertain intervals, of fitnefs ior 
mental or bodily exertion. Should my 
anfwer be required in a ihort time, I have 
no rcdfoa to iuppofe, that I fhall be able 
to obtain fuch ofuitance of this kind as 1 
f > m^ch need, and as probably I ihall o- 
therwife hiive in my ->owcr. Profeflion- 
al gentlemen, engaged cxtenfively in bu- 
fincfg, are at all times too liable to inter 
ruption, and too much occupied to de 
vote themfeives exclusively to an affair 
of this nature, fo as to complete it with 
in a ihort period ; and at this feafon oi 
the year they are for the molt part parti 
cularly and indifpcrifably engaged.

Thefe reafons in favour of a liberal al 
lowance of time for preparing the anfwer 
derive great additional force from one 
further confideraiion which I hope may 
without impropriety prefent to the view 
of this honorable court. Reputation 
ou^ht to be more dear to every man, and 
is more dear to me than the honors or 
emoluments of office. In cafes of im 
peachment, the facts which appear, the 
explanations which arc given, the argu 
ments which are urged, at the trial, are 
fometimes wholly omitted in the ftatc- 
ments given to the public and often mif   
reprefented, or ftatcd too diftindtly to be- 
generally underitood. It is to the an- 
Ywer that the world mud look, for the 
justification of the accufed. It is by his 
anfwer alone, that he can furuifli a clear 
concife and authentic explanation of 
'.onduct and motives fupported by fuch 
a ftatement of his proofs, as can be ex~ 
tenfively read, clearly underftood, and 
eafiiy remembered. He may therefore, 
claim from juftice, and ex^tCt from the

aufwer which I with to fjivc, it wcuidbe 
nupufljjic for me, m the cOurfe or. this 
ieliion, £only two months of whi>:li now 
remain/ to afcertain all the fatts neceflary 
ior my defence ; to find our and t>r;ng 
to this place, the witneflcs and written 
testimony ; or to make arrangements 
re ative to that afiiitancc of couafei whicft. 
my cafe requires, my age and .infirmities 
render eilcmial, and a longer time would 
enable me to procure.

I hope, Mr Prcfidem, I may be per 
mitted to obfcrvc, that my private and 
propforml reputation for probity and ho 
nor hd& never been called in queftion. I 
have fultained a high judicial character 
for above fixteen years, and during the 
lirft fix, I prcfided at the trial of more 
criminals than any other judge within 
the United States. Daring the whole 
period of time my official conduct has 
never been arraigned, except only in the 
trials of Coopei,. Fries and Callrmier, 
above four years ago. For the tru-hof 
thcfc affcrtion* I appeal to all who know 
me 5 and particularly to the two honor 
able fenators, from XVUryUnd.

In rcfpect to the prelent profecution I 
will m*ke but one remark. That I am 
impeached for giving o« the trial of Cal- 
lender, feveral judicial opinions, judge 
Griffin my afibciate, concurred ; my 
opinions are held to b^ criminal, or th.u 
they flowed from partiality, and an in 
tention to opprefs Cailender ; but the 
same opinions given by my aflb.ciate have 
been considered perfectly innocent.

I have now only to folidt this honora 
ble court to allow me until the firit day 
of next fertion to put in my anf\vcr, and 
to prepare for my trial \ and i fubrnit 
myfclf as to the further proceedings 
in this cafe, to the difcretion of this ho- 
norable court, in whofc integrity, im 
partiality and independence I repofe the 
highelt confidence. I will not for a 
moment believe that the fpirit or" party 
can even enter and pollute thefe w«ills, 
or that popular prejudice or political mo 
tives will be harbored in the bofom of 
any member in this honorable body.

On the country, I hope and expect 
that all its dccifions will be governed by 
die immutable principles of juitice, and 
a facrcd regard to the conltitution and 
ths law of the land, which every mem 
ber of this court is bound by duty, and 
the oblfgation of a chriftian judge, to 
fupport and obferve.

[ After the judge bed concluded bis spetch, 
be -was ordered to reduce" bis tneiian t& 
writing as

I folicit thii honorable court to allow 
me until the lit day of next feffion to 
put in my anfwer, and to prepare ior trial. 

[Altfur-tber pweedingt art ptjl '

TO THE PEOPLE.
THE purtft treafure, moftal times afford, 
{y J^otlefs reputation  fhat away, 
Vferi are but gilded loam, or painted clay.

THE difputes of individuals, (hould 
feldom be intruded on the public, but 
as this neceffity involves my character, 
and the character of my friend, I fubmit 
it with frigid indifference to their confi- 
deration.

At the time I delivered a challenge 
from Mr Alexander Stuart, jun^of the 
State of Delaware, to Mr. Jams Spen 
cer, of this State, and before his accep 
tance, I informed Mr. Spencer, that if 
a meeting took place, the State of Dela 
ware muft be excluded, as Mr. Stuart 
was « citizen of that State, and that he 
had already been fined considerably in a 
duel he had fought with Mr, Robert 
Wright, junr. when not a citizen of that 
State.

It become* neceflary to obferve, that 
at the time I delivered che challenge to 
Mr Spencer, he required a fe-night'fc 
confideration, as to the acceptance. Mr. 
Stuart, and myfelf being equally confi 
dent that he'was not entitled to fuch in 
dulgence, I waited on himafecond time 
 informing him thit Mr. Stuart had 
bufinefs that demanded his attention, 
and that we would not admit of a dday. 
On the next day, I received the accep 
tancc through the hands of Mr. Wrght

After the ehpfe of a few days, his 
friend, Mr. Knight, waited on me for 
rhe purpofe of apprifing me of the tim-, 
and place. I oojected. as I had done be 
fore, to the State of Delaware -, -md 
mentioned the Jerfey (hote, cppofite 
New Coftle, as the moft eligible piace  
he obfcrved he was not aurhonfed to ap 
point any other place, than Delaware.  
After which, I obferved to Mr Knight, 
we would meet him at Warwick, at n 
o'clock, the place appointed by him--- 
but never admitted that we would fi^ht 
in the St^c of Delaware.

Our object in going to "Warwick, was 
to prevail on Mr Knight, and Mr.Spen- 
ter, to proceed to another S^ate. On 
f nquiry we were informed that the State 
of Pennfylvania, was but a few miles 
diftunt from Warwick where, had he 
been difpofed, hs might have gratified 
JUT feelings. When we nut at War 
wick, an interview took place between 
Mr. Knight, and myfelf. The terms on 
which the gentlemen were to fight I re-

LAWS OF TfTE UNITED STATE!.

( JST
AM ACT

For tbe disposal 'of 'certain ciflref of the Laifft
tftke United Staff/.

Be it enacltdly the Senate and House of 
Representatives of tbe United States «f A* 
merica, in Congress assembled. That three 
hundred copies of rhe laws of the Unit* 
ed Sute*, which have been procured by 
the Secretary of State, in obedience co 
the lawp^fl^d for that purpofe, and tnrec 
hundred copiesof the Jou4»alsofcQngTef8, <: 
which have been procure* in purfuance 
of the refolution of the fecond of March, 
one tnoufand feven hundred and ninety- 
nine, (hall be placed in the Library- of 
Congreft.

Sec. 2 And be it farther enafted, 
That the Secretary of the Senate, for the 
time beinjr,beand;rfli« hereby authdrifed 
to receive three hundred copies of the 
laws of the United States, out'of the one 
rhoufand copies referved by law for the 
difpoial of Congrefs as foon us the fam* 
ihall be printed, after each feflion; whicb 
he ftnll caafe to be placed in the library,

plied were honorable, except the of

until the 4^ ffutftt mtnih J ;

Delaware, to which I objected. They 
jhii perfiited in not going to any other 
State. After which, I handed the fol 
lowing communication to Mr. Knight.

To WILLIAM KNIGHT, E<q.
Permit me, fir, to exprefs my attonifh- 

meut at the ungenerous propofition made 
by Mr. Spencer, to fight in Delaware.  
Two cirtu.nttauccs compel me to decline 
fighting in that State firft my refining 

ythcre; and fccond, being ftrongly im- 
prcffcd with a belief, that I am at this 
time under a recognizance of 2,000 dol 
lars for myfelf, and a fimiUr firm for my 
fc- urity, to keep the peacr of Delaware. 
Thefe facts are, and ought to be conclo- 
five to a generous mind. I will tight 
Mr. Spencer, in any State in the Union, 
except Delaware.

Yours, &c. 
ALEXANDER STUART, jun.

Warwick, January 2, 1805.

After reading a few lines, and difco- 
vering the object, he aflced if we would 
meet them. (Delaware underftood) I 
replied in the negative. He then with 
drew. The tolJowing publication ap 
peared at the Tavern-door before the 
parties had quit the houfe.

To the People.

I hereby publifh. to the world, Jarvis 
Spencer, a COWARD. I having chal 
lenged him, and he refufing to fight in 
any Stote but Delaware, wirere I refide, 
and where I am at prefent bound in a re 
cognizance of 2,000 dollars, and a fccu 
riry in a fimilar fum. Thiscircumftance, 
flipped my memory, and was unknown 
to my friend, Mr, Ringgold, until late 
laft evening.

Mr. Spencer, was acquainted with the 
firft circumftance, viz. my refidehce j 
and his friend refufed to receive a com- 
munication, informing him of the latter. 
If, Mr. Spencer wilhes to prove himfelf a 
man of courage, I will fight him in any 
other Sfate, but Delaware. But he 
DARE not meet

ALEXANDER STUART, junr.
Warwkk, 2d January, 1805.

I have ftated facts -facts that no e- 
quiv >cation can ever fupcicede ; xnd if 
Mr. Knight, dpre deny tnem, he r.fferts 
that which i« not truth H he tnkes um- 
Drage at any cxprcilions.l hive uf>.d, atici 
will call on me, I will give him fatUfac 
cion.

If the object ot his purfuit is a paper- 
^var, I now tile my objcctiens to it: and 
if he perfue* fuch conduct, I ilull view 
him, as his ffUud Mr. Spencer, a COW 
ARD, and PALF&OCjN,

HENRY HINGGOLD, 
Second, and Friend of Alexander

C 1 'btuarv, Jun^ -•' •• 
Kent ccuaiy, M2..'Jan.uaiv 5, iSoj.

aborted refpectively with the fetfsof 
copes mentioned in the firft fection vo£ 
rhis act } excepting only,thatat theclpftf 
of thepreJent ieflfon which will complet* 
the Eighth Cqdgrefs, and i -i like manner 
ufcer each parti: uiar frfli^n in fWiire, 
-,vhich Ihall complete a Congrefs, he Ihall 
c.aufe the feveral copies referved by hiin 
as afo efaid, for aB the feffions of "each 
refpeclive Congrefs, to be bound in one 
vo'Ume> .im&ng three hundred volumes 
fur the Coogref<, as aforefaid, which he 
ihall eauie to be placed in rhe library, af-   
forted with the refpective fetts ofcopief 
mentioned in the firft fedion of this act. 
And the feveral cdpiea of the laws and 
Journals of Qoilgrcfs, mentioned in thii 
act Ih.iH not be taken outof the library^ 
except by the Prefictent and Vice Prefi- 
dentof the United States, and member*'' 
oftheSenateand Houfeof Reprefenrativet , 
for the time being. And rhe -expericc of 
binding (hill oe paid, from time to time, 
out of the fund appropritcd to defray the 
contingent expenced of both Houfetof; 
Congrefs. , ,-,-/:^

Sec. 3. jtrti-to'iffurtler tntfSed, That 
the Pre^fidcnt of the Senate and Speaker 
of the Houfe of Repref ptativcs, for the 
rime being, bf, and they are -hereby enir 
powered to eftabiifh fuch regulations ^nd 
reftridHons in relation to the copies of the 
laws and Journals of Congrefs, directed 
by this act to be placed in the library, as 
to them (hall feem proper, and from time 
to time, to alter and amend the fame t 
Prgvided, that no regulation nor reftric- 
tion (hall be valid, which is repugnant 
to the provifions contained in the act. 

4 An Ibe it farther enodfd,
to make up the deficiency of the appro* ' 
prhtion heretofore mad c? for the pur chafe 
of four hundred cppiesof the laws of the 
United States, th'efum oi eleven hun 
dred and forty-four dollars be, and the 
fame is hereby appropriated, payable 
out of any money in the^treafury^ not 
otherwife "appropriated.

NATHL. 
Speaker of the House of Represgntativ*

A. BURR, 
Vict President *f the Unifer! Stafes, aat

President of the Senate. 
January 2, ^805.

TH: JEFFER5OR

The mail from Walhington has not 
arrived fince the 3iftuh.  nor has any 
information from Annapolii been reccir- 
ed for fomc days.

DIED   On Tuefday evening laft^ Mrr 
Holmes, of (his town. <

Will be Sold,
jr PUBLIC rENDVEtO* FriJaj, tbe if 

day of February ittxf, at tbe p.*>na(icit if 
Henry Cuff: a, iate of 'Caroline count), Jcc*d*

LL, HIS PEkSON.iL ESTATE,, 
or one N'-gro '£ >>» a/»d 

two Negro Gi.l, for t "term 7ol ' yes'rfti  
H)rles Caule, S^pep^d. Hogs ; Houfp- 
hold and Kitcheif ;Knrni<ttfJ, aud Farming 
U'reufi's, Abou- tVjrty .bsrrclf of jhdiaa 
Corn, O>rn Blades an<l T^p- Fodder.  
A yoke of. Oxen ; and nrv:"ny oth 1^ articJes 
too tedious to mei»tior>,--»iiror which pro- 
jerty will be fold on fix months credit;' ex 

cept the corn, which will be fold tor cadi, 
by th ;>urchif<rs giving note, *Uh appror'- 
cd fecurity, .bearing interefV frwn rhe day 
.'f faie; Th« fale ro commence at nine 
o'clock, when attendance will be given,
and further particulars made

' JOHN 3QON, Executor 
\ ot Henry, Cafliio.

ronntv, J;*-»u.iry i^ 1805.

A NEGRO MAN, who hath been em 
ployed in a Black S<nifhrs fiiop, for

u aafltiber of yeart
OWEN 

Tannaty i^ 1805.

Just Received^
AT THJ tASTCir >TAR OFFICE, AJi»

BOi>K STORS, 
And for Sale by ibe ream, or q*trt\;

A qUAKTrTY OF EXCELLENT

Writing and Printing Paper.
~*~ ALSO,——

A few rtams ofExtrafistt 
WR A P PI . N G P AP£R.

I

-,4

tufpiea in
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Remaining i* the Pvft Ojficef in

January i t 1805-

JAMES ARTHER 2; Henry Brifcoe ; Sv 
mue! ]. Banifter ; Mifs P< Bailey j Jo- 
~ frfle«f'$ Thom--s Bfrry ; James 

*'\Stl!i<*m Brown ; Daniel Bryon :

ii« Caulk ;r tf«?ry Calender ; Mrs;. Cur; 
r*,- near Church Hill j-Mrs* Aim Calvert : 
.John D*ii)3i«nut,2 ; ';' Ahiiha Dayis ; Mrs. 
Ahn Du'JianielJ * Wiifcn Edwards ; Jfcfeph 
ffore?lctrrs-;; Wfllkm Frisby j John Ford ; 
Mifs Henrietta M, Foreman ; Thoma? 

-Foreman ; /^rner Crreat ; Daniel G^oome ; 
. J.-ir»« "Garnetf ; Mr. Guichurd ; Wiliia.r 
Graves j^R^rd ftfc'Grifbflm'-; John Hall; 

y f Ri. h^rd H*rrifrn, Bfq. ;

M*ry J'lf 
; JLooas 

Rebecca, tuca*

S-U/ana Mines ; Jfab^'a 
' ;-Jotm Ireland ;..-Wr 
G. mer?v; J <hn JjOc-t^ 

; Jutp.es Ler;ox, & Son ; 
; qggfoerca L;.ne ; A 

; Dr. Tviv. thews ; $?, Le 
McCab u ; 

'ce, fen. } 
2 j Zicharius 

dac R dgrave ; 
Atvi R/bin&a ; -Margaret R 'fin ;

Meeks, jnn. 
; Mary

Pi<rfaa>ife .-of a Decree of t»« F 
the Cbaxetttor if Maryland,

WILL BE SOLD, 
O* TUESDAY, the Z^'th day of Jenuarj 

,. at D enter.,

THREE LOTS -OF' GROUND/Jying 
and bein£ in Caroline County :   

whereof' William Gibson, died frized. Ttvf. 
o f fhcfe Jots He in Denron ; one of which 
\i<*. Alexander Maxwell now occupies, and 
t£ I* «reli improved, having a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, and fcveral out-houfes.   
Fh« fecnnd lot in Bentort, is unimproved, 
but lies in a public part of she town. 
bird lot ises at a place known by ins

Tru

of the Trees 9 this lot has Come im
proveeients Slid jj judged to be a goo   
(rand for biifinefs* The terms of fair  - «, 
the purchsfer muft give boud wjih iecu.ri- 
.y, for the purchafc money, payable £ ! > 
twelve monrh?, witfe iawfiil iotereJt trom 
t'tedate A; tendance will De ^ive»'» at oj ; e 
ii'ciock, on foid da v, by

CRJiPFG'R.D. Truftee.
DJ-C. 2^, 1^04. _6_

-Ale*. Surtyll WiHiam S'enfon j 
^aft ; S<?;ci*ion Siort ;- Elizabeth 
. Surfing ThonriH^ ; J<«ho T.uomr, * 
vjs Taylor ; Dr. S-im-oei Thoinp 

J*iin Tiiden ; Nancy Thompfoo ; 
t Walters ; j.>m-j s Wnlrer? : Thon&'.s 

Wsh'sce John Wnlker ; George Williarofoi' 
Pe>.-r Ornald : Robert W^lfbn.

Ton j 
.foti ;

L it or Leucts
the Ps/f Office in Centrevillit, 
jfzHuary t f 1805.

OHN BROWN ;' James. Brown ; Wil- 
iii.m Barne^y ; John Btown, of Joes ; 

Coie ; Mrs. J>.ifes Mc-Cabc ; Robert 
>iwlbo j Joteph Durding ; f-ohh Donci, 

jpjn. Rev. H«nry L. D^vis j Msifrs. F- u-- 
zier-4 P.>rr»ell $ Mifs Delia--Forem«iv; D^ 
ri-el freemaa ; Chafies Frazier j Jofepl; 
Graham j Jacob Gibfoa j Fred. Gtencs ; 
Henry Honev* ; Rebecca Hairmood j James 
3£ent, jim. ; j'ohn Seers, fen, j JoQiua.jgeri. 
iard j jJroes Lenox ; Jo no Leatherberry ;- 
Mifs Msry Miacr : D.ir.itfi Mc'Gi^r.is ; 
jjetfey Maffy;-Lupy Murgar* jjobn Meeds, 
^im. j SimueJ M'uliican ; Thomas Neavite ; 
J^avid Nicols ; Samuel Nicoii«; Mrs ju 
is Papa ; j^ifjtard Rjjaw.i ; Thomas

la

Charles Frazier,") ••~f~'*llE o^jeit. of the 
versus t ± bill In this ca«fe, 

Samuel Parsons. ^ fiied, is ro'bbtain & de 
cree 10 terecloiea iMortgage, executed t-v 
i-h? Defendant, on the twelfth day of Au 
gir<i, eighteen hund.^i and two.., for cori- 
i-eying to the- CcmnJ iinan*, a lot of grou-u! 
ii» thetowaioi Cemreville, in -Queers-AmA 

fo fecure the amount 01
«/>W antljixty jive cott&rst current money ; 
iud f^> indemnity the complaiaiint, as »;ii 
fecurity, for the phrchafe of {'.-.id lo>u . Or 
?ora J"a!e of the faid fet and prernifes to oc 
applied to the purpofes raenuoneff m ttuj 
taiu deed of if»or?gagf.

The bill Oatcs that the Defendant has 
Teniov*d out of the Start of Maryland, to 
r>crts uaknow-'ii j and ic cannot be aicenain- 
rd whether he be dead, or whether h? be
iiyjog.

Is is therefore adjudged, and Ordered,

Will fa/*!*! on a treJtf of nine r»tt?f&s>.

OH Wtdnefday the sad iuftanr, i.n'sir. 
If not, fhe n>xt fair day, -aMbe^atV 

dwell! r-g of Je*« 7"r<?^, deceased, v ?If; tf, 
Aock of Hcr/esi Black Catfie, Sbttp flin 
/%;, the Farming Vlttiftltt Houfehold an   
Kitchen Furniture. Aifo, aiikelyNpg^> 
Boy, about thirteen years old", for a tern- 
of years, fifty or fixry barrels of long con. 
all the corn fodder and b^y. The tern; 
of fale will be a credit ©f nine ntonthso!

In
made by

for
ffta/e af-.j^amef .C^^f-dec 

e ratified and coi-rirmed, tinlefs c 
contrary be ifhewh, on or before, 

aSrb.day of February next ; Wot/ tfV<^ ;a
y o? thi«. order be i«s the-E>ftbr.'

:,11 fums eight dollars, the
giving bond or note with approved fecu

with ifttereft thereon ;'fhe eilh wi)l br- 
 eo^oired for all fums under eight dollars 
The fale will begin at 10 oV-lo^k, and con 
tinue from day to day, untii.all is fola. 
Attendance ^viii be sjiven. by

HENRY JOHNSON, adntter
cf John Troth, ttee'J. 

S, ? 8^4. _____ 3 ____
BT HIS EXCELLFNCT

ROBERT BOWIE,
6OV*RKORC f the STATE Ol MARYLAND

A PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS <he ger.eral aiiembiy o- 
Maryland, did; by an act y^fied & 

November fe'Tion, fevenreen hundred anc 
ninety, entitled. An acl directing thelime, 
places and manner of holding etadion !<;>  
reprefentatives of this Hate, in the co 
yrefs of the United SfaKS, and forthe re 
gulations ot the faid election* ; arid a^o 
to repeal rhe act of aflembly therein mer.
 ioned d'treft that the governor «nd conn
 JJ, a/f.er having received the returns, pa- 
yjf-rs and inftrumem* containing the num- 
:vr or votes tor rej.rc-Centalives of this ituttr 
;'i»- the foiigrefs of the United Sure*, fhouJr 
enumerate and ascertain the number cJ 

ote-8 icr each and every candidate a"- 
.- hofen ,4s re^refe.'tative Wes in purfuai-ce 
;>t (he direcVjoos ot the faid sft, do, by t:.; 
ourprocl*rnation,<!eclare, thai John Cirop-l _/"\ captain

before the zzd day o*" J 
The report rtates fhat a M»il Seat, 

one hundred and fourteen acres a no 
one-fourth of an sere was fold for three 
thoufand dollars,

True Copy,
Telt, 

. ^ SAMUEL KARFEY HOWARD,
%:^ : '; .'••. REG CUR. CAN.• •

REMOVAL. ••'•-, 
Lambert Wi Spencer, <s Co*.

.AVE remaved their STORE. »6 ilif 
firft houfe ot CoL Robert Lloyd AV 

/, row of buildings, oppofite the Co»r - 
, lately occupied by Dr. Edward Ear!?

f Pine Gret^Settlem
- 'In.LjeonunrCfutttf, Pe*n>

<1T' HIS e^tenfvvev fertlte "and heahhy 
J[ terji^ry, .-compfjifes f afo,ooo ; cress 

of land, .fihiatfc on, /Hn4'£c&£tgtions\>o,.. 
the waters of Pine Creek, Bating ihe ftate 
rnzd, into the Genefee country pafiiug 
through it.

The proprietor* of it, who re,fide in 
PhiiidefphiCare, Samuel W. FJfller, ififc.e 
Wharton, Jeffs and jRoberK, Wain,. £n4 
James C. Fifter, and in the fetticmervt the

,„ -

I'^bfcriher, who has removed- f here 
}s /amj.'y, and rhe fam'iii/s of about f«rty 
ther |icribr.s. The feitjement is iiovcifi.

 where they nsw offer for fale a very ge-
-.ernl zfiortment of

Drv Gooos, and Groceries,
  M. th'ir-ufual low

other |i
. rapidly increafih^ i>td < improving ilate,
gnd rrrjnifes only the akfof i»n addiffenal
 li-mber ofprafticai f^rnjer.s tr?sdeffnenen4: 
mechanics, to .give \> ail the comforts of 
f he oid< ft efra bJiJhnienit In I he .fca re. Tp 
all fuch who.w-Jil become aclual fe.tile/j,, 
the- grcAtell: encoaragernent will begUten j
 o fhefirft fifiy 'famiiitfs (provided ih.ey re*   

the prefent fe<»fo/i or e«foii»g'"move, to
'tyring) the price will not be raifed beyond 
^whir feme of the fra&s have afluaifv heer*

F ^ n T.niiar.v ! »8<V;.'

A: t^f fjtf fejta'i-r.ce of Jib n Troth > deceased

ON W>dnefriay th? 230 inft,. at rfc/ 
(imr or" the file <Tf his properly, « : 

-:dv'e'rfifcd this morning,
5 6r 6 likely Young ;Negrots.
rora term of yean* on the /am? terms < :; 
laid fa-e; the progeny of »he iare Rebttcu

JAMES ir'iLSSjN: AJm'tar •
1 ' , *_--V-L_ _'"," *_'•___•' ____"' J_' -. _ -^

J 
l\

LL )o 
Laivrey.

eftare o 
late of T>i

txl'.efq ; wss «irded for the ift diftrift i ls?<>- 1 bot conr.fy, dccea/td, are requefte-.i to m .k- 
p<iid Cfovingron, efq. was elected for ihr Jrnmedjafe payrrter.t to the fubfcribers ;.:.pd

that the Coipplaifianr. by c.iuiir»g a cop> j *a« elefied for the 
this order to he infer ted once in each of j Nelfon, ef^. was

fecond cliltricl; Patri.k M^gruder, *tq.
third djJrricl, tv -^. 

for rhe fourrh d'M

Jfcogrrs Richard S'ockerr ; Emory. S'.dler ; 
JaneRiggi Davis-TayJor; Salomon Scot! 
&lrs. .Eliza* TUghmafi {.Thomas 
Mrs. E'^z

three fuccc-nive weeks, in the E*£cn News 
"Sf»er, before the hrft oay of February 
-.exr, give notire of this application, and 
of the fuhlfctnce and object of the bill, that 
he ahi<*i? Defendant, or fuch oiher peribr. 

<»r perfons, HS may conceive ihemfe!vc« in 
»?re I red, may he warned to appear here or 
or before the firft day 01 July next, to

Lli*
in ike Poft Office, Eajton, Md. 
'yanitaryi f .i3cf< -4C>-

W JLLI AM ATXIN30N. 2 ; Marga 
ret A'ler^ 

. -jc-ira Beime't j Garrifon Blades ; capt.

i'hn.&tiJfi j Vpirsrn 'B.roq:*eiJ i Solomon 
etton ; Hugh Bowers; Msry Browning 2 ; 

Solomon 3arrett 5. 'Williaoi Bowers $ Johii 
Bsrry j DK jxmes Bordfey- - -

Cox 4 James- Colfron ; Jonn- 
John Ccug3« i J*ihes Cl^iand ;

Captain Robert Do.dfon i Jcfe^h Daw-
D^wfo?)': George Dav. !  >««. 

James JEarir, 4,; Carles Emory ; Pete 
diiKindfoi* ; Sainut'l filbert 
.Ifaac Kaulkocr 5 Du'ncar. Mc'Fnrtainj? ; 

Freemsui.W'i]iafn Farrlls ; MeiU-- 
c Fairbanks.
GoJdftiatougb,^ ; j^mes 

Zebedi*h Gregory ; Jacob
Gardner. -

Elizabeth Hay ^ Tt>rbut>- Harris ; Ro 
bert Hay ; Jofepli Buzz* ; S-imuel Him- 
/on juSjlvy Hi/idman ; Tho/T":-** Hjnua. 
"John JdiVici, 2 ; Htnrieify 'Ingram; 

^3tn.rv-Jofu'Join. ,
Kemp ; I)?vld Kerr, junr. - 
Lloyd j John Lucas, 3d ; Cor- 
i. L^im-en ; Lloyd's Servant^ 

Mc-ltiy j 'Sufrifibah M'irhews ; 
c-Ur. ; Robert Mania : So'otnon

, if »ny, he or They may h* ve, where- 
tore a decree Ihould oot be palled, a? p r"a>'» 
ed.

True Copy, 
Trfl,

SJMUSL UARVZY -HOWARD. 
a . y G CUR c*y.

t f^ M *"in v,«i

obiaina decree for r

'797--

Jaw, 
the 

//

Henry

-Janies O^vens. . . 
N-?ih Porter j John P. P-.c;i .- J 

.Frlce -, ̂ hornas Pa^rott ; Dr. Eiifha
ries 

Pel. ^
' tudi { Capf i' ibr^ei ParroJf ; Perry Proufest 

L, J'eiham ; Ja^es, p .rfley. ['

John M. H'-'bUi for*.
Sc-ot.r ; J
-:ri\es Stoakes, -.>

;tlbo>J 5;fi<Jwv,rdf f 6r!i f Mar-
; WHliair. Troth ; Joleph T: 

ho/rtas j A_M'*J : /M ;Tifghmij» ; 8- r-jamin
L. L. Thomas; 'H. T.iigt*-

j V/53 
James

FreJerifk Arming/tan, 1 S ~NHij. <K ject C! 
versus ">'  X the Sill hied 

w Jhis Courr, is »u
ng :« 

0'> the twenty th'rd day ot
f r m Will: am front to Frederic* Ar 
« ihe corr.plsiodDi, tor a lot o. 

^'Ouiid^^tfing part of a i-ratt of land cAi;e-- 
London Bridge Rf^-utJt 'y'.ng > f » Ken? 
C:-UDiyr T« e K 'li »tate* that rhe 

d«'y executed .:nd arkf- 
hath not-been recorcfed agrc-eably to 
wi»h««H any fraudulent intention in

y ciiiimiiig uodtr the f-.me  
it thereupon, on mo;ion of the com 

plamant, Qrxtrsd ?nd adjudged, ihnt he 
caufea copy ot this oroer to be infertts: 
in the-, newfpaper of E^fton, once [r, each 
of wo rucccflive week*, before 'he 15-*: 
day of F-?^roaiy next, o; ftrved upon th 
frio William Irons before the ei-d b» }*• 
mtarv next,, to the intent that :he Uu! 
Wil-inin Iroat, hr$ heirs, or c'evifeef, <>r rt 
^rcrftuiatiwe, and,»any other peHon-cot- 
ceiving himt'e'f interested, ma> have poricc 
o.*: -rfoe prefeut ?pplicaiicn, and of the ob- 
jccl and intention of the prefer! bili, anc. 
nay be warned to appear in this Court, if 

pCifo:. tir by ftilHcitor, ^.r» or btforc fh« 
fvc.i day of\the Term of fsid February 
^xt, viz. th'e 27.*h of fiid mr»dth, to fhcw, ! 

C3ufe> it theYe be ary, why a decree Ihoulf. j 
not paft as pray»d. 

Tni? Copy. 
Te'l,

Nicholas Ruxif>n Moore, affd \Vil 
liain Mac Oeery, efqrs. were eleded fo' 
the fifrh diftrift: John Archer, efq. wa i 
circled f'»r the fixfh diJtrkX; Tofeph I^op 
per Nicholfnn, efq. was elefierf for the ie 
venih. diUrict; and Charles Goluiborougb, 
efq, w?s elefted for the eighth diftri^.

G'Ven in council, »t the city of An 
napolis, under the /eai of the fta?^ 
of Maryland, this 2S(h day of No 
vember, in the year of our Lord, 
one thouiand eight hundred 
four.

ROBERT BO\Vlg. 
^y the governor and council.
N'NIAH PtNKNEY, CikffftheC

thofe having cliims agaiaft faid 
.?"f <j-{jred to britfg them in properly au 
ihenticaied tor fettlnnef.-t,

MAELE LQWREY, \&dtKinh 
THOMJS LOW RET. 5 

Thibet Cnuntv, Jan'iarv 8, 1^05

Qratrcet, That the foregoing Proclama 
t«or» be publimed twice in each week, tot 
he i -aceer;brce nreeks fuceefiivel), in the 

Arntrican, Telegraphe, and Federal Ga* 
zctte, at UaJtimore j rhe Maryland Ga 
zette, at A<.M3|,oiiK j the National Intelli 
gencer $ M». Smith's paper at Eafton ; fhe 
Repub'iidii Advocafe, at Fr«:d<;rick.-towii ,  
jnd Mr. Grifve^'i paper at Hager's-towii. 

By order,
NINIAN PJNKNEY. Clerk., 

Der. n, 1804. 6w

1'be

OPFERS for snlf or rentt ihe. propert; 
where be now reftdes, in Greenlbo 

rough, Caroline .county. The dwelling 
:md ouf houf« are convenient, and (landir 
a healthy f.fuaJion. Thrre is, nlfo, be 
ionging ro ir, an excellent kitchen garden. 
If will be difpofed of on very re»fbn?.blt 
fffrm?, and poSeffion given the ift'of Jan 
uary nexc.

CALEB BOYSR. 
December it. 1804,. 5

To be Let

ome of the traces have aclualfy 
tfid for, viz. from jhree >o four doJliars 
perN«5cre, accprding to fituatioo, <jmltry, 
<Src..-aIth'6u£h tlitr qtiantity already fold '{ex- 
oe'eding Thirty thoufand acres) to peribns 
who have purchafed v»ith she onjy view of 
residence, h^5 confiderabiy enhanced the- 

I value of therem^irtder. ^ v 
| In the number of prtrarrafer?, and of^aei 

ru^I er.intended refidenff, are refpec*lable 
public miniflers of rbc Society-of Fiiend?, 
andMethodHt«> and-a number of refyecl- 
able perfons from  £n*glandf.-an connexion

*~ '  * ^^ - '  '  *'*»   -' 1 i "*' w * '
with rhe Ref. John Jhey wh'ofc..tenincite 
is annexed to th^t of o;h^r xharacleis'e*. 
qually well kfr.pwn. The views of rjiefe, 
and o/ the fubfcriber^ are to invite and.en- 
coorage only fiwrh-ptfrfons si rnten'ci t.o re- 
lide in rhe fetrJement, and ro who(n»,6<:ijigv
*ft good character, every aid in his power 
wiH be given; lumber and boards" will be 
ttfrnilhcd at eafy rates, and every' other
*Tafor»:iWe eacouragement given.

Thefe-prc»pofais are row mad* Jjy the 
rnbfcriber wiflc a confidence rtf.thcir giving- 
fati.tfa^Uon |o thofe who/ may "enibrace
*hem, which.is Derived from an actual re- 
licence jn the fettlement with his family  
appiicafions wiM b* received ̂ by him, dfrring 
his ftay in -Phfladelpbi?>af ja>ob".S'.- Walr»*s»- 
No. 204, Spruce- ft reel, and; by Samuel VV,,

P ^JAMIN.ZT. 
luu, Dec. 5^ 180-4.

HAVING recenrjv pnrchv,fed -a 'confide* 
rab!e i^ract of life above lir.-d, wirh tfefign 
of forming an immeeJUte" fe<clement.;- by a

Fcr or,e cr a ttrmsf ytars, and ptfitfltqn ti 
'frft afsj of January ntxt,

ALL ihe HOUSES & LOTTS w5fMi?|. . . 
this town, belonging <o Mr. Mark >-«fons to fettle on the aoore mentionett

number of
laod, fome ot whom are already arrived in 
titis country; and purpofmg to eft»blilh 
regular pubiic worship for /he edificjrftpn of 
fuch a« may fettle in the ; neighbourhood^ 
I beg leave^lo addition rp^beabove sdver,- 
tiiemenr, to fay,, that'(here is every prof- 

.neceffary ' to enconrajge weli-dtfj>ofeci

R .? G C U R

jvla/garet
:TbcHha5 Vick'ars

John Webley ,: Philemon ^^VilHf ; Tho- 
Itias '\Vickerfbam ; An.rhony 'WhJVely 
j^-mes Wilfoii j the Rev. Sfmr-n Wil'mrr ; 
 JHuh \Vorkes : ; ' Dr. Charles H. Winder ;'

fnbfrriber begs leave to inforn..
frJfchds and the public '-in 

ml, *hat he has removed his Clock y
fop* s houfe lately occupied

'//, ji'exf donr
tavern, W.AOi;figtor>-ftreer ; 

~where he h?s for faie, at the mott reduced 
 prjert, CLOCKS, -WATCHES. SEALS- 
and KEYS, of different iinds ; and foh* 
Ii?s a Iftare of public patronage,

JAM£S TROTjf. 
finngry 8, 1805 ____ q___

r'jr Sale,
VALUABLE P/vPER MILL, the 
property of '4arov Matt/r,nt $5 Sen. 

jouw-Mitffon,'aiming to remove to any 
fi.er ftatr, ?i«c his Farmer Heiag for advanc 
ed io-years, they-have determined to offer 
for fele ihe following valuable

Paper Mill* & Plantation*
aorv in good order, and lying in Afto'r--, 
TownfhJ.p, Delaware county, on »be So'it . 
jrauch of Chefter creek, five miles 'frrrri 
Chefler-Towu, Pennfylvania. Togethr" 
with ftx or eighf acres cf land, tv{?h tvv 
o writing houfes thereon. The Mill i$ ca) 

for two Vttts, and Uandson an ex

SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.

A Body cf unimproved lard oft the 
inequality, firu.ited in Lycoming 

county, ' Loyal Sock townftiip, and on 
the waters r-f Loyal Sock ctecrk in th<- 
itatc of Prnnfyivaniii. The ira^t con 
rains 15,000 <*crcs, and is equaj, if not 
fuperior tc anybody of Birch and Maple 
Uruis in Lycoming'coantr, or in trie 
(tats of PennfyJvrmia -Large quanti 
ties of-white walnut, hakory, and chrf- 
nut timber,- arc found on thefe lands  
There arc alfo two or three fait fprirgs, 
jnd a number of excellent mill feats on 
the traft, and iron ore ha« recent)? bern 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh., 

pod. It lies wirhin about 18 
of the county to\vrr of Lycoming,

Renioit, "iz'. Th'it Jarge and convenien 
r»vo frrry brick honfe, at prefenr 
t»y. Mr, Jatoh Lao(kermax~—A\fot 
known <U-»d as a tavern, in rhe
->f Mr, Ja*iet Fnulkner The houfe occu
 ied br Mr. Jtmes Co^an, and feverni 

"{her houfes tod lort?. F"r terms
 o OWEN KENNARD;

E.ifat, Dfftmlrr A, T^CA. • *t

lands. HE?. 
PINE CR2EK SETTLEMENT.

O
FOR SALE, 

A very valuable FARM,
N the tide water of the River Suf- 
quchaonah, oppofite to Havre-do 

, and upon the poll road Jcatiing 
irom Philadelphia to Baltimore   It con- 
fifts of abour 600 acres of very val.ua We; 
land, with a full proportion of- wood- 
iand, and may very conveniently 'be di 
vided into two farms of about -300 acres 
each   The foil is generally of an excel

THE Subfcribers. len Deia7r,are:^n4 Ma- 
, for the, imrpofe of vlewi^f nV tanrfs 
fcd by MfflVs.B.-^..:|^orrj&,,S;i(Tia' 

eJ W. Fhjner and dohipany, on Pine Creek, 
m Lycomiag Couht^^State of Penofylva- 
nia. ' . . ' ' >* ';- . .',-_. . . '

Previous to pqr dehafiriiriB fforft otir re» 
fpe£l»ve no'mes, we. promifed (everai vf.ow^ 
friends' ro tranfmit them" the refttl f or o"»?r
obf:Tvjitions, ariri it has. be*fi thought 
ad^ifeahlt ro comply with this pn 
Through the medium of the prefp.  -fe ha«<? 
pafFed thiny miles over the lajids^ examiQk- 
ing wirh great care .fuch, ?.s we have fern,

R ANA WAY. from the Widow of Jnh = 
Toruer, iaje cf Tair>ot county, dec'i' 

rwo app/ef» ire boys, one by Jhe name o 
ritfi tnt& the ofher by rhe nam^ 
Spark: All -jier/or»5 ace for 

jia/bc»iJr|ngV or employing them, 01 
.oj veiTels rrom carrying them

as they wii).
*x,r.

, «<7 na 
January J*, 1805-.

Ljdia

reliant (Irenoi pi water. Alto, if the pnr-
hafer chufer? a good Faron, adjoining, - !
'ne hundred arses ot Land, with valuat:-'
improvements ihercon, confiiling of a
Irone dwelling houfe, two frone^ high,
nr-iihed, and convenient, with ftven room>
befideithe enrry.ceMers and garret, % kitch
en, a/id an adjoining (lane building, for
the acco/nmodationot workmen, and fer-
  *ants, a fprirvg houfe, good barn, ftr.bffi.
*nd ot her .our hnufes. For terms apph 
5n Ihe premifcs to

J4RQ.N .MATTSON. 
8, 1805, - " ^ 6

Notice. / .
my wife Margaret Green

JieM,\\2s condu^ttc' hericlt iff fuor.
towards me, and having left m- 

»c-d aiid htJ.vrd, this i? thro: fore to forw, : 
ne pubiic from ^arb.-ring, or truibng b - 
>a my account, as \ am vjettrrmu»ed to i' 
>o 'debts ofher contradri 3; af^er

January ^, 1805, 3'

and about 26 miles from Mr. Bcftjarrrin 
W. Morris ' ^improvements. Other 
flourilhing fe'uJemr.nts have been made 
w ithin'8 miles of this trach To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an e.v 
tcnfive fettlernent in Penafyflrania, thefe 
lands are an object of the firit attention, 
;ts alfo to thofe -who are anxious to pof- 
fcfia fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreSlng in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is imlifputa- 
bte. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EAKLK, EaHon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Phiiac5 etphia.
Nov 20, 1804. tf

lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given -for a eonfiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fan difpofed to. purchafe, may know the 
terms and further .particulsrs by apply
ing to Henry j efq. near Eatton,
Maryland, or the fubfcnber ne?.r the pre-

GEORGE GALE.
Itfov. -27, 1804. ' rf

NEW GOODS. 
Richard Thomas & Co.

Havejuft imported from London, and have 
naiu on band) a Isrge etnd general effort- 
ttieni of '

^ G U -N 'S,
CON'SISTING 09

 Fowiinj; nhd Locking Pieces,
Shot and Bullet Riflies,
With a handfqme aflbrtment of Shot 

Moulds, and Powder Proofs of the lat- 
eft ,con(lru£lion Alfo, a quantity of 
Bird Shot, which they wiji fell at 12 
dollars ca(h per cwt.\-.-"l hey expefta- 
quanrity of. L>,urk Shot nj the firft arri- 

ai from B.rivfol.
They have jujl 9psnfd+ and 'ivill continue 

to,keep «i general ajjcrtment of
"Wet and Dry Goods,

uirable" for ihe approaching Seafon, 
they will fell on the moft reafon- 

tCFms, for Q*fh or Country Pro- 
fur?. ' ,

Nov. 6> 1804. ff •

is is to
HAT the fobf-'ribers have 'ob 
from the Orphan's Ccnfr o/ 
', in the State of Maryi^nd  !>?, 

cf AdmJnifrr^tJon' on the perfonal 
eftareof William Grdd«, efq. late of the
cty ft Philadelphia, deceafed ;.-^ per- 
Tons having claims a-gainft the .faid deceaf- 
ed, sr« hereby warned to exhibit rhe fame 
with -tJi'e vouchers thereof tc the fuMcri 
bers, or either of them, at or before the- 
4th <» :} ot June next, they may olherwife 
br l,i w be excluded from nil benefit of the
isul eftate-. Given «nder our hands 
;hird day-'o;* DecemhT, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS/

this

GEO: GILLASSPy,
' ' T ^ p ]"-'*

Der^rr>her 4, 1^04..

k- Admintfl

To Rent,
And }rffi£ion give n the \Jt of February ttexf,

A NEW STORE HOUSE, /fitnated, 
and Jla tiding 'on the main ftreer-  

fronring the pubiic fqn{>re ; and joining 
rheE-gle Tavein in Chefter-Town, Md 
The faid houfe is now oc< npird by Tvl' 
Richard Ringgold. A k»fe may bg had. 
and the terqismoFe fitilyit^ovva by apply 
ing ro >-^-'.-"v.  ".'."*-/ % ^x - - J : ?:S--'v;v   '.-''

75^4C C4NXELL. .' 
Town, Dec* 18, 1804. 'f

A Biacktnuih
A SHOP AKI> TOOLS TO B B REWTfD

K th?t uivderiran-d'Shi'p wos.fc, in a 
healthy p^rf of-.the 'county, would b» 

oreferrtd. For further parties '^ri ?j>j )*

V » ^o1
Deceir/ser 35, 1^04%

fie. w we bave rgktrn ha? afforded as much 
fttisfsdiion, nnd dsterm'wi«iL*<iis all ro pur- 
chafe a,nd fehie in th4s coun-rry. y Some ve 
ry refpe&able people are already fettled 
here, awd fev?ral litf'-e thfiving firmware 
flrui.g along the w note road. " Klan^of t|ie 
la:idi are high, wirh a rich fecdfe i<>il cp- 
verisvw . the'-greater, J>af t of. ?hfm. -In othtT 
fituaiit)as>M?hay.e-n)er with lower

a deep fi'il, e(|u,iUing.*frnV;t 
in rrchtveTs any t.huig we riafe fe 

ver feen. The 'b.e(V-1a'(^s- in Xancafrer 
county have ..frequently been held up, apd 
very deferv^dfy, as '4he.criterion ai: every 
thing excellent for farms, .and we,/< 
thefe itfiid*' <i 9 /«?q.uai, and .- -mariy f>r 
greatly iuperior to thofe. ^Te 
wheat, .growing .here. .Vfchic,^ we 
w««Jd"^>e 1<( f hirty bu flielj per acre» an d yet
the feed had been merely narrowed 
ground trever having been pSough'ed.." W 

met with fine rlur, and iolbm;e-p}«ce
the farmers w.tre fo-unreafonabfe a? ?o com 
plain »hat thtrir land^wtfretoo rich to beac, 
«,hat plant. The -tin her every- vvhere indt   
caterftrortg gbyl land, and while- in fc#F*e 
places it is heavier than oAe: would wifli, in 
others it opuofrs hoi mare than the u(gai

n clewng. Piae Creek is na- 
*t all times when. the^Su/qnehahna 

iv. Our imn>ediaf« fsttl'ement-/j> near the 
ft3fe.-rOi»d;, nod In »li? vicinity of the pi-»<'« 
^.fiore the cOurity rown'^jfl nt&JVprobsbty?: 
exil>, «!id .about three- or fo.ur nvilet Iroen 
Pine Creek. T>>e : wh'-pJe comn/y appears 
fc be well a«3 Aiftlcirutly watered..-, in.ad- 
dirion to the ftbove we rifed onjy^to cbftrve, 
rhar H/econndtut'y expect rhat \vn;ch we 
iniivh hoped for will be^ realizetV q nd lhat 
vvt ifhaii find the country

WILL t AM H. 
JOHN WILD,

H' I L 1 1" A,M' 

JOHN . R;'E-

A E V M £

VVBL,I.?>

&•W 1 1 M

BR,

j C K ,

though' «r>i cerfsJM of
have purchased f wo fir/r^s for nVy

"/ -. 1 1 J ."T :,: 
25, i 3x7^.-

* '
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Senate of the United States.
GH COURT c> IMPEACHMENT.

Wednesday, January 2. 
THE UNITED STATES,

•VftSUf 
SAMUBL CHASE.

Silence having been enjoined by the

/ Mr. Otis (Secret?fy} read tnr return 
On the fammons of Samuel Gh.«fc, niadi 
by Mr. Mathers, -fergeant at arm^, who 
 v»s fwotn that he ferved the faid Samuel 
Ch*fe with a copy of the iummoas and 
a copy of the articles of impeachment.

Proclamation, »v*«? made that S-n;uei 
Ch»fe appear* conformably to the fum- 
roons, or that hia default would be re 
corded.

SAMUEL CHASE appeared accord-

The Prefident of the Senate (Mr. 
Burr) informed Mr. Chafe, that h*vfc»g 
bfen fummoned to anfwer the article.6 
of impeachment exhibited againft him 
by thje Houfe of Reprefentatives, thn Se 
nate were ready to receive any anfwer 
lif tad to ro-ike.  

Mr. Chafe reque&ed, in confideration 
o"f agev~ and in-6'rmity., the indulgence of 
a chair* which being immediately fur-

be feat-.'s: himfeif near the centre 
of the rtrea/jf the Senate chamber in 
front of che Prefitknt. - The members
wei'e Feaiedrn boxes yith crim-
fori on eacTi fTde of She Prefident and in 
a iin:.- witji his chair. ,. 

,Mr. .Chafe-rofc, 'and made feveral ob- 
iions of a entraJ nature on the 
ic:* of

The Prefitient faid this day had been

tc
Mr. Chafe laid his pur pofs was to re
s'it the allowance of iunhcr time to 

pur
.. , his aniwcr.

The Prefident defired him to proceed.
Mr. Chfife began his argument in fa 

vor of an extenfion of the time for put 
ting in his anf,\cr. After making his 
exordium he denied being guilty of all 
jorany of the articles exhibited againft 
Kim ; but faid the charges were fo he- 
'niotts.'^nd urged by fo high authority, 
th<*t a fimple rienU* would not be iu& 
cient. it beh-jved him therefore to o 
viace the rectitude cf his conduct by 
meeting each charge diiliiiclly.

The Prefident hero interrupted h-m ; 
>nd a&ecj if the paper he was reading 
was intended for his anfwer, if fo it 
would be put on file. IT it was the pre 
lude to a motion ne meant to m*ice pray 
ing to be- allowed further time for'put 
ting in. his.anfwer, he would confine 
hinuelf ftrictiy to what had relation to 
that object. From the tenor of what 
ha;« been urged if appeared to him as 
intended for an anfwer to the articles of 
impeachment.

Mr. Chafe faid it was not his anfwer 
that he was reading.; but thai he was 
aligning reafons, why he could not now 
anfwer, in order to fhew that he was in- 
titled to further time to prepare and put 
i^ his anf.ver.

Prefment. Y6u r who are fo conver* 
 font, in i the-practice of courts of bw, 
Jcn6w verv well that a maiioa for time 

not be founded-on mere fug-gef- 
, but-rauiVbe founded on lomc facts 

to prove .the propriety of the morion.
Mr. Chafe faid he meant to (hew rhe 

impracticability -of his ar.fwrring ar thi* 
time, from the very ** tides themi'cives, 
and it was for that purpofc he hod haa 
an ailufioh to them.

The Prcfident fakl with the cautiorr 
fee had given he might proceed, provided 
no objection were made by any gcr.tie- 
man oLdie Senate. .,

^Ir^Rfe proceeded with his argu 
mfnts l^thout interruption until he csire 
to that part in which he Hated he could 
prove his innocence by the uniform tenpr

(r.instion were not acimi fable 5 it 
'vouiii be very improper for him to liften 
to obfervatioos on the flatemenls of the 
Houie of Representatives before an an

was filed
Mr. Chafe faid he had very fewwcrds 

rv.ore to add, and he fhould then finifli 
tW the prefent. He was permitted to 
proceed, and concluded wit-'i deliring 
that he might be allowed 'till the firft day 
of:the next feflion to put in his anfvver 
and prepare hirnfelf with counicl for his 
ma!.

The Prefident dsfired him if he had 
any moiion to make to reduce it to writ-

* >
ir* cr  -

Mr. Chafe hereupon dated his motion 
in writing which wa$ as above ftktcd, 
and was afterwards read by the Secre 
tary'

Prefident then informed him that 
the Senate would deliberate on his mo 
tion, and that che court would be open 
ed to morrow at I2o*dock.

The Senate immediately, on the in
vitation of the Prduient, left the Senate

teChamber, and proceeded to a prva 
committee room. .

sDuring the whole of thefc proceed 
ings, neither the Managers, or Houx
cf

  ' ^ Thursday t January 3.
TKe Secretary adminhtered to the 

Prefident the foilowing oath. ** You no 
felemnly fwcar that in all 'things apper 
taining to the trial of the impeachment 
of Samuel Chafe, .you will do impartial 
judice according to the condituticn aad 

w^of the United State*. 5 ' 
The fifce oath was admin iftered by the 

Pretident 10,27 of the members prefent, 
three oihcrs.rhade fclcmn affirnution 

to the fame .
The Prelideut laid before the Senate * 

letter from Samuel Chafe, incIoMng an 
iffi:iavic f^'orn before Mr. Jufcice Ha 
milton, »(figning. various f^dts and rea- 

for .being allowed further ume to 
in his anfwer. . ' '

Mr. Bradley moved the Senate to come 
to \he.foilpwing resolution :

Ordered, That Samuel Chafe, one of 
the., afibciate ^.uilices;^o£ .the fuprcme 
coarc of the United States, do iilchis 

?r to the articles of impeachment 
exhibited againit him, with ihc.Secrcury 
of the Senate, on or before ihc 
4ay of . .

Mr. Giles moved to flrike out all th* 
-vords after the word ordered^ and infert 
in lieu thereof * the following: «' 'fhar
the day of
be the day for receiving the anfwer and 
proceediog on the trial of the impeach
ment oi£irr»uc 

Mr.
Ch.iie." 
c moved

i)f ;his wou'd fliew that
whilft thofe who accufcd him vcre pui- 
T?ng in iheir nuries arms, his aims were 
jailed, and the utmott txcrrions ct hi

in laying the founda
tions whereon are e retted il.e iitjerry, 
ha-jipinefs and, prcfperhy of pur couu-*

.Prefident here interrupted -him, 
that obf^ivationg of <,:^fure cr

The
an4 ^

divifion cf 
the qacftiou, t-king it firil on ftriking 
out.'

Mr. Giles afked if the whole was not 
orw; met JOT).

The Prefident declared that any mem 
ber of the court had the right of icquir- 
ing a divifion of aqueiiion where it was 
fufeeptiblc of a divifion, and he con 
ceived rhe amendment proposed was ca 
pable of being divided.

The qae.fl.iorf was then taken.on ftrik 
ing out by calling over the names of 
members, and there appeared Ayes 2o- 
Nces 10. So the words were itiiken
out. , •<'••'•

The quefticm was next teken in 
manner uoon inferting the word* mov,cd 
by Mr. Giles, and was cairied Ayes 
22 Noes 8.

Mr. Tracy moved to fill uplhe blank 
with the firft Monday in December 
next.

Mr. Breckegridge moved to £11 it up 
with the 4th of February next.

The Prefident faid the firtt queftion 
woula be on the mod difUnt day, viz. 
:hc lit-Monday in'December next.

On this qucdion- there appeared 12 
Ayes and 18 Noes* So the motion was 
iofi.

The President then put the queftior. 
T>n the ^th day of February next, which 
wj.8 carried in the affirmative 21 Yeas 
ar.d 9 Noes. ,

I he qudlion on the order, as amend 
ed, was then put and carried Ayes 21

9

Samuel Chafe mad? oath on the holy 
evangels of Almighty God, .that it is not 
in his power to obtain 'infctmr.tion

The Secretary was directed by the 
Pr iideiif to deliver a copy of this order 
' o 'the Hcufe of iie^reieatatives, and 
anctriercopy to S.'ntuel Chafe.

After erquiry by the Prefident whe 
ther xny jjer.tlemanh.id any thing further 
:o oITer, die Senate wichcircw to a pri- 
; c,te chamber.

Ciic following is the Affidavit of Ju^ge 
( lufe, prciented to ihe Seaate on 
'^d inlt."

fpecting the fwfts a Hedged in the articles 
of impeachment to have t^kcn place in 
rhe city of Philadelphia, in the trial of 
John Fries ; or r-f the facls aiUdged to 
iiave taken place, in the city of Rich- 
mend, in the trial of James T. Callen- 
der, in time to prepare and put in his 
anfvrer, and to proceed to trial, with 
any probnbility that the fame could be 
finiflied on or before the fifth day of 
March next. And further, that it i<> not 
in power to procure information of the 
names of the witncfle?, whom he thinks 
it may be proper and necefTiry for hi.n 
to furmnon, in time to obtain their at- 
tendnnce, if his snfwer could be prepar 
ed in time iufficient for the finilhing of 
the faid trial, before the faid fifth day of 
March next : an4 the laid Samuel Cha£e 
iurther made oath, thar he believes it 
will not be in his power to obtain the ad 
vice of counfel, to prepare his anfwer, 
and ro give him their affiftance on the 
trial, which he thiaka nccefiary, if 'the 
uid trial Thuuid talc? plate during the 

refi

United States fouth of Termefiee ;  and 
authorifed ^c report by bill or other- 
w.iie. :

On motion of Mr. J. Clay a commit 
tee of five were appointed to tonfidcr 
the petitions from Alexandria, Wafhing- 
ton city and Georgetown, on the fub- 
jeci of erecting a permanent bridge 
acrofs the Potomac. .

On- motion of Mr. Thompfon the 
mefiage of the prefident relating to the 
public buildings in Wafhington was re- 
icrrcd to a committee of fsven.

Aad then the houfe adjourned.

  Tug s day , December 18. .
An engrofled Bill, refpedihg the clear 

ance of armed merchant vtfleis, was read 
the third time-; and on motion recom 
mitted to a feiecl: committee.

rhe bill, authoring the Matine In- 
faranee company of Alexandria, to ex 
tend their insurances to buildings, wa« 
read ihe fecond time and ordered to be 

for a^third reading co mor
row.

fen*, feffijn of Congrefs rxnd that he 
verliy believe?, if he had at this time, full 
if.tormation 6f facis, and of the «ritn< 
proper for hiti to fummen, and if be 
«iio rhe afliiiaatc of connfel, that he 
could not prepare the ^nfwer, he thinks 
ne ought to. put in, and be ready for his 
iriai, within the (pace of Tour or five 
v/eekfi from this tune. And further, 
that his application to the honorable the 
senate, for time to cbuin information 
offsets, in order to prepnrs his aufwer, 
anil for time to procure 'the attendance, 
of nccffll-ry wirnefies, and to prepare tor 
liia defence in the trial, and to obtain 
the advice and afllftance cV -cou^fel, is 
not made for ih« perpcfe of delay, but in St. Mary's county, in the lbte ;4f Ma- 
only for the pur[*cfe of obtaining a full ryland, prefented November 23^, 1803, 

' "' * "         anci praying«« that the cilice of the coi-

Wedneiday* Decem&ir 19.
A memorial from (undry-manufTClur- 

crs of refined fugar in the city atici ftafie 
of New York, was read, praying that 
a drawback of duty may be allowed on 
the exportation to foreign countries, of 
Pagans fined within the United States,* 
equivalent to the <luty on raw fugars em 
ployed in the manufacture of the refined 
iugar fo exportedjUnder fuch regulations 
as will tend efTedluaily to fccnre the pub-^ 
lie revenue from injury in the amount 
and collection thereof, ;< 

The faid memorial, together v;iih the 
memorial of fundry merchants, flbip- 
builders, farmers, planters and other 
pcrfon* concerned in

icarmg or the- articles of impeachment{j • * .

igainllliim, in their real merirs.
SAMUEL CHASE. 

Sworn to this 3d day of January, 1805,
befurc.

S AMUEEr-'H AMIL ION.

OF THE

Gi- o

UNITE D s ?\4
House of Representatives.

•»•» >

Monday* December 17.
The amendment propofed to the bill 

by the Sf nate concerning drawbacks on 
goods, wares, and mr.rchandife, exported 
from the diftridl of Orleans, was ordered 
ro lie on ths rabje, f

Mr. Grcgp; jxijefenteH the petition of 
Hannah Crawforfr of Pennfylvania, pray 
in^reiief in contideration of the lofil o 
her hufband who xvas killed in ana&ioi 
v/ith the Indians 'whilft a colonel in the 
Virgin!? line during our revolutionary 
war. - . v'

Pef-irred to the committee of claims 
Alfo,

A petition was prefcnted by Catharine 
Havisof Baltimore county in Maryland 
pmying that compenfcfton tray be maji< 
for the fervices of "her larc hufbiird v/hilll 
a foldierin the rsgime'nt of Royal Arnc- 
ricans commanded by colonel BouqXiet 
in the years 1780 and 1781. . ,

Referred to the committee of claims.
A petition was prefcnted from the In 

habitants of Amelia County, ftare of- 
Virginia, -praying *hat a poft office may 
be trltablithed at the county court houfe. 
Refer red 'to the committee or| poft offi 
ces and poft roads.   ' " ~:

The kaufe refoived itfelf ihtb 'a 
mittee of the whole os the bill for eila- 
fcliihing rules and articles for 
vernmcnt of the armies of the United 
States. * ; ' ',:

Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair.
Aftyr going flirou^h the fame the 

committee. rofe -and rr ported the biii 
with amendments, the fame were taken 
up in the houfe 2nd agreed to, arid the 
bill was ordered to be cngrofied for a 
third' reading on Friday next.

The houfe refum*dthe confideratton 
of the amendment reported from the

le£tor of the dift 
j^moyi may be r 
nient pbce on J>t 
faid (tacc ;" and alfo,

and port of Nau- 
ed to fame conve-

ary'o river, in the 
th-T memorial and

petition of fundry merchants, farmers, 
plainer*, matters of vcflcls, owners, ihip-

committee of the on the bill to
regulate the clearance of ihrmed merchant 
vefleis. Some furtker amendments be 
ing made the bill was ordered ro be en- 
gycfied for a third heading on Monday 
nex', and in the mean ti;oc it was or 
dered tQ be printed.

On motion of Mr. Lattimore a com 
mittee was 'appointed tv confider what 
Alteration if any w.is nec^fi^ry to the acl 
regulating the grants of lands and pro
dding for J^uds of the

y, in the (feate of Maryland, in 
oppofuion to the pinyer of the fiid re 
cited memorial prefcnted -the tentii»of 
January lalt, were ordered to be referred 
to the committee of commerce and ma 
nufactured.

A memorial of Anne Lrdyard, of the 
ft ate of New York,.widow nnd admin'^f- 
tratrix of Ifaac Lcdyard, d^ccafed, was 
read, praying to be ailot»eds the commu 
tation of hnlf pay due for the fervices of 
the deceived, as an hofpital furgeou and 
afliilant purveyor.in the continental -*rmy 
during the revolutionary war .with Great 
tlritain, to wiiich (he cono:civefi 

'rsprcfentatives of the deceafed 
entttle^l by relbJutions of vcongref»undtr 
the former government, and alfo, that 
a mitlake made by the ccmn.iuionsr of

. , . ' * 3 f •••.*:.'
ar-iiy accounts, to the iojary ;bf me. idl

_ceafed in a fettternenl ofhasiclainna
the United, States, amounting ae-ia
gelled by the memorialiit, to aTum be-
twet'rt eight hundred and one thpuiUnd
dollars, may be rectified. " '' '.'  - > :

Referred to the committee, of

Wsilhington, in-tne ftate of PeqnfylVa- 
nie, comlain in of an undue cte&ioricomplain ing of an undue 
vnd return of John Hoge, to fcrSrerin 
 his Iioufe as one of the repreferttatlve* 
for faid ftate." , ,

After confiderablc debate the com 
mittee role*

Thursday, Qecembtr 20.
Thehoufe refolved itfelf into a com* 

mittee of' the whole. . -,
Mr. Varnum in the chair,
On the "bill to amend the charter of 

Alexandria, The principal feature of 
this bill is the extenfion o| ^ie fight of
/* /»  *~'  ' -*-'4\'*'- ' *"*"?" ''^"-'-^ '" " * *'  ** *, • r > *** • 'fuffrage. '••^••.-' ; ; ;  -- -?;.. .

A motion to ftrike out the.fifft fecjfon 
produced coni[iri2rablc debate j and 
loft by a .larjje rhajoriry.

The bill, after undergoing feveral 
ordinate amendments, was reported 'to 
the hcule, ^vhp took it into immediate 
con li deration, and ordered to be eh- 
grofisjd for a third reading on

  s -;  " '."•- ' » 

• •' ,'S   l.  Friday, December it. . ' " '
Mr, Srewart brought up the petition 

nf Ca'ptain Thomas Campbell of the 4th 
Pcnnfylvania reginaen'tf from the files of 

fr{{k»p,pMying,that the commutation 
of his half pay oi a fum equivalent there 
to which he piid into the treafuryy in 
lieu of the pcnfion gtimted to him by a 
law of Congrefi in 179:, may be re 
funded to hini for the reafons therein. ' 
ftateii ' . ;> ._,t ^

Referred to the coininittefc of cfairn^.
Mr. Lyon prefented the petition o£ 

Sally Xuflc praying to be albwe<f the fer 
ry and tra£t of land on whica45ie reOde* 
between the Indiana territory and Kaf- '. J 
kaflcia : referred to the coinrnittec ap-. 
pointed en the petition from Randolph 
and St. Clr.ir counties io ftid territory,

Mr. Rodney prefented the petition of 
John ChtitUan Tople& an old '~ fqld'fe'r'in 
the Delaware regiment wbb had been 
\v.undcd through the right f6ot and an- 
cie, but to far recovered ae to be afeicibi* 
thcrto tb e-rn a livelihood for hirwfdlf. 
w if? and children by working on a farm* 
he tfeweforc did not apply for 3 pcrvfibn / 
attne iiaie prtfcrioed bylaw: but hit

HS recently asif
and oM agehnve/iifahfedMm from con 
tinuing to labor in hia vocation. H* 
prays relie'f from Cbngrcfs. ' 

Referred to thc'committeg nf vlai^i^ 
Mr. Lyon prefented a petition frbot

Eliflia Wiiit^rs who had been robbed Jpn . 
the Miffifippi hy a bandltii, k'ndwn *bf 
the name o£, Mafoiis's party, for whofb

or extr.rminytion a reward 
a 500 dollars \vas offered by the procla* 
maii'on "bf" govern mtnt j otic of his .qwa 
party ftiot Mafon,- and two of .the gang' 
were .afterwards ?pprehernded, and"uj9b«^

i i *   c\ • " i t v " ' i. 1 - "tetiiinony He
lowande for his expeneeij time and troa*
ble in :his''truiin;r{&.'

Referred tv> the 'corn mitte'e df .claims.- 
The h 6 d fe on mo tion "of M/. *

took^up the confideratiori/of ^the
gulating rheeiearaucc of armed 
veHlls £ TJ^' "cbn^deratforf of 't hV new 
fticlion mentioned io.th^ proceed iifg£of 
yefterday were refurneif. Mr Eppes

- . * . r« - »>.-•!.& * _rnoved anarnendmentlhereof, and 'after 
force difcui^oa'it' was ordered that th« 
new^fedien reported bjr 'the corhmi^ree

wffh' the amend-ofThe memorial and petition of Wen. 
T. Smith, of the city of jP'hiladelphfei, ment ihould be printed'for tKl i
praying " that certain,* ceftlticate*
' *• "' '

niembers, ; with a •' ifi&ft of making it cri-' •

Carolina and Geo'rgia, rt-
fented on jhe. &vemh of February lafl, 
was referred to the -torn mittee of th-i 
whote"houft / ̂ o w%om was/ committed 
on the 6h in'3. the bill mak^ii? further-•••• • »• '
provifion for extmguifhing the-djcbt* due

the United States. ^ : 
Ar. cngrofled bill to provide for com-

pleting th£ valuation ot'fabds.and
ling ho'ufes, arid the 'enurnefation, of
(laves in South Carolina; ana 'for 'othcV

was TcaiTthe hird time and 
pai&d, . ' '

An eiigroflcd bill giving pawer4o the 
ftockholders of th<i mArine infurance 
company of Alexandria to infure a- 
gainft arc, wa? fead.the third time artd

the
. i i

An engrcfTcd bill to amend 
enriii^d,    an a£l: for the government 
and regulation of feamen i;i the mer 
chants' fervicc/' was read the third time 
vud pa fled.

The houfe, accof-ling to the order of 
he day, rcfoived itfelf into a 
jf the whole houfe, Mr. J, i 
the chair,, bn the report oi the commu 
te of el^cvionSjof the 16thHnit. to whom

vert
afl5j Articles' for the ^ 

of the armies of the United

Ivr. JC. jn the chair,
f jEohnr 'time:''' rpenr/Tfj conffderinp 

the fsme. The committee : ro^fey '-re porte$t 
'ft and aOced add obtauped'lcaVc to
n .- — - - -  ' » ->.< 3":, : fit

"VtjbuT
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I
Legislature of Maryland. 
&A.STCH OF PROCEEDING'S.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES:.
Tuesday, December 11. 

' r The 'h-MuIe met. Prefent as on fefter- 
thiY. The proceeding of yefterday w«. * 
rfcad. Mr. Bend appeared in the houfe. 

Ordered, i hut the order of the , day 
Jbt poiiponed.

/he clsrk-of th« feime delivers the bill 
authorities Hemy Howard, late (hcriff 
<ff "Anne-Animid county, to complete 
his coH-ttioTv, endcrtec,- wUS pafswith 
the propofed amendment" ; which a- 
meiui merit Wns reao',/apr^ed 10 *nd the 

'  bi!J ordered to be.engrofied ; the bill to 
ent the running ac ;>rge of iwir.e, inrevc

the town of : tw Windfcr, the.fupp.lt;. 
to the aft.w. prrWH iViae from 

fhe* n of Bladenf- 
ante the bill to ckipofe of the Eden

goir.g at arj^e rv

Queeri-Anne's county t pnying.ftn aft of' Th«. Now Ycft pripts (late &?. an":'- / At a c^u-rf of ry 
ullbiveficy, was read and reicrrcd. "il at that City'1 of'-captain K-irn;!^^ ^i.-^l^jai; dciivc 

.A petition from fundry inhabitants cf, from Naples, and th?r-h£ ^has'-braugtfc
Prince-Gecr^e's county, was read anf. dllp-^tches ro gotetnmem, tf,aro comma- 
referred*- *   'JdorvPreble^. W"e learn-, on-,;.er.quiiy,

Mr. (Miller, from the committee on that rhe Secretary of the Navy has re 
ths petition of John Sterr^tt, and oihers, 
delivers a report, in their favour ; which 
was read.

A petition- from J^cob Lookerm?.n, 
clerk of Talbot county, was read and re- 
ferred.

The bil! amhorifing Lawrence Bren- 
(heriffof Frederick countv, to!

At a C^Tf of rycr :'i$$. tcrrxivft'XK& 
rv. ijv.'j',i on in i'i-t\ 

f*ft sf t?isr "cir f - tvai i "of #tijjt^ y o (. K; V,^rk, 
in und.for,the.fria,ci(yv and

fffc,

a letter jrom Jhe Navy aj?*nt <u 
Naples, dated Oiftooer trie 30-10, which, 
however, furnities no information in 
addition to that pre^toufly received ar 
publifhed. .

Oiber accovnrs give fame circuir.- 
'lances not unworthy of notice. The 
letter from corninorlore Barren, of the

Ham P. ^afi; Ne^,. Eiq; v-^a tfc. aj.o 
oonyicTcd of befog 'the beatcr'of .'i.chal* 
if n£e froTn tlie vi» e-prefnUru of in* U-
United States to the late gen 
and for aiding an.t abettin iti

tJZ^l
f dift:Trcl:i<?n, amoh}; 'v/Lv/hi- re- 

frcfhnf.enrVw'chc lifc-jrtaily iti3ribujed.
^ _ - - *" • ~*j * •

th:; of

complete his co'lie&ion, was r^ad the fe-jioeh September^ alluded to in our hit, 
cond time and p'afltd. jfurther (tales, that .h<: was preparing to 

A meffage was received from the fe- [attack Tripoli {without the gun and mar
nate agref<iing to proceed immediately

regi'tter of wills for

fchooi iandb, feferaHy..«ndorfed, " will 
oafs'* ;;which wtre ordered to be engrcf- 
fed ; the resolution in favour of V/iiliam 
Yfilfon and Patrick Magru^er, endorfed, 
»  alTented to'*; ordered to be engroffcd $ 
the rcfoluuonin favour of Thomas Haw- 
&ns, endoifcd, * will p&fs with the pro- 
pbfed' amendment" j which amendment 
Was agreed to ; an Account of taxes. re- 
Reived by Samuel H. Howard, regiftcr 
in chancery -, whi~h was read ; and a let- 

 ter f.om the executive, endofingan ac 
count and vouchers from Samuel Chafe.

to the eidtlion'cf. 
Allegany county.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a 
regifler of wi.'ls for Allegany county, and 
ipon examining the bailors it appeared, 
hat Mr. Gtorge Bruce was elected, and

recommended accordingly. 
Ordered, Trfat the rcfoluup;?? relative 

compenfation to William Pinfc-
ne, Efq. h^ve a fecond on

agent for the recovery of the bank itock; 
^hich were read referred.

The houfe refumed the confideration
^ef the bill to incorporate the ftockhald-
crs in the TJnion B^nk of Maryland* and
*fter ma&ing feveral amendments therto, 
the queftic.:i was put, That the C;id bill 
do pafs ? Refoved in the aiRrmative, yeas
^o, n?,ys to.

Refoived, That the houfe will, on to-
-jnorrow, refoive itfclf into accmmitteV 
t)f (he whole on the bill to incorporate 

t^makefeversl turnpike roads 
itiou^e county, and for othei

.  . , » -i-i-.*.'-*•- k--- u/,-
purpoies.

Peticion* from John Lowreyand Peter 
Stewart, of Baltimoiecounty, Scle fuck 

of the city of Anoapoli?, William
'Philip, cf Csecil county 
Maccubbih, of Montgomery county, and 
Jane Green, of Caroline county, praying 
aibcf infolvency, were reau and re-
ferred.

Petitions from John Worthington, of 
Anne-Arundel county, fuadry inha 
bitants of Wiihingtoa courjf y, and fun 
dry inhabitants of Denton, in Caroline 
coumy> were. feycraiiy rtad and refer-
ifcd.

Mr. MTherfon, from the committee
William Gardiner, 
his favoar i which

daynext.
According to order, the houfe refoved 

itfclf into a committee of the whole, on 
the bill to incorporate companies to efta- 
bliii feveral turnpike rbads through Bai- 
ti:uore county ; Mr. Lowery in, the 
cJ>air4 Afterfometims fpent therein, ihe 
fpcokt-r refumed the chak, and the 
chiiiraian reported, tha£ the committee 
.had, according to order, taken the fub
jc<Sl referred to them into their confe 
deration, and had made fame grogrefs 
therein, and aflced leave to fit again.

The queftion was then pu,r , That fhtf 
committee have. Icayj to fit s^ain f De- 
terminedin the negative. .

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
mornin?.

Congress of the United states.

ffC'JSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

on the'petition of 
de'ivers a report, ^ 
was read.

Mr. Montgomery, from^the commutee 
'crvilie communication cf *be executive 
of the 28th of November, delivers a re-
oor: ; -wMch was read. 

A* 1*' ' f f t~ * * Jvlr. M P^iewon, trom tr^e commKtct
'on. rhe petition of Churles Gardiner, de- 

fivers a ^report, in tis favonr^ which wat

Mr, Gola'(boro«gJi. from the com- 
nJttce.cn the report cf the truftees of 

-Hif academy at Enllon, delivers a report \ 
«rh:ch was lead. v

Pctlricns from fundry inhabitants of 
Dorchttter counxy, the' truftecs of the. 
poor ot C^cen- Anne's county, George 
LithtnoT, -.iv! others, of the ci^y of Bil- 

-c, and benjamin Fickle, of.txhe ftate 
were fcvcrally read and refcr-

Jced. . ' .
A petition From fundry inhabitants of

county was prefered and

'Jle fytnniftee ty whim nuns referred a 
nfofaticn to '« enquire inta the expediency 
of makingprcvifion by law for the cent 
p/efim of ike 'public bt<ild':nzs befogging 
to the United States Hear pkilade-fhia" 
submit ike ftlloiuinv ^. 

REPORT 
That there remains unfinifhed the 

Couth wing cf the arfenaJ, which has nor 
seen railed higher than the ground floor i 
and that according to the efti.nate, the 
fum of 15,55* dollars wi!l be required 
to complete it, fo as to make it torref 
pond with the nor& wing.

That 10,000 dMbrshave aTreatfy been 
exjjended by the TTnited States on this 
wing and feme of the materials neceflary 
to iis completion, and cbnfiderinj; that 
in its prefent condition it is entirely ufe- 
k^k-to^e^ovcrnmerrry rhs^ ibf ftaf erials 
which are provided are fu^.aining injury, 
and tha tthe foundation of the building 
ft expofed to dilapidation and decay, the 
committee are of opinion that economy 
.-liSate* its completion. They, there 
fore, offer the following refclution.

Resolved, That the fu«n of 
Jollars be appropriated for the 

tion of the arfcru! belonging to the U- 
nitcd Stales oa the liver Sshuylfeill.

No. I. 
', and valuation oftketstal

tar bo.Us) with "trie frigates, the Prefi- 
denr, the Conftitution, the Congrefs, 
and (he Conllellation and that this at 
tack would be made as foon a^s thev had 
complst^d (he repairs of toe few injfri 
received by the Conftitucion iu the ac- 
'.ion of the i It September. . '

It appears a!fo, that commodore Pre- 
dle an.i Mr. OBrien, under the in pref- 
Hon that the gun boars and mortar boats 
couid not longer, with any profpecfc of 
fuccefs, keep the fea, directed them on 
the 7th of September, two Jays previous 
to the arrival of commodore Bsrron off 
Tripoli, to repair to Syracufe, on which 
day they accordingly left the fleet.  

A -letter frem an officer on board-thf 
Trefidem, dated Syracufe harbour, Sept. 
28th, itates the following facts, which 
are too interetling, too illuftrative of the 
high heroifm of our fcamen, arui too 
honorable to the memory oi die deceaf- 
ed, to be withheld from the public.

" I wrote you from Gibraltar the ijth 
Auguft and from Malta the 6ih in(Uiit f 
lince which we h?rve been off Tripoli, 
*nd arrived hcr< two days 2nce. Two 
days previous to our arriving ofF Tripo 
li a boa: was filled with 100 barrels of 
powder ft irted iu loofe, and 300 (hells'; 
the command WAS given to our friend 
Somers, who had with him lieutenants 
Wadfworth and ifrad, with, about ten 
men, his orders were tj get in as niph 
the town and batteries as pofiible and 
put fire to the trains, he had with him 
a fnSail boat to effect his efcape from 
the harbor off* which was captain Stew- 
art in the Syren waiting for him.. When 
'we arrived off Tripoli we were informed' 
that he got well in and fct fire to the 
trains, but by (brae accidents ic was fup- 
pofed the twin communicated to the dry 
powder before.they got off a. fufficienr 
diftance from the vcflel. fcut by arrival 
here lait night of a fmaJl veflcl from Mal-

due? vvhJ.jh trrmsnatcd in
jjie Uttci;. . T'h? evidence
and pohtive, rhat the jury remvacv; "a
verdict withuuc retiring from .their
oo.x.

[AT. TorL Met', /dv.

The triaf of Nathaniel Pendleton ..E«q. 
impliciitcd in a iTmilar charts as. the f> 
cond.ofgea. Hamilton, will, v/e un-.ier-

a !iv<-IyjrVy ut the return of in 
, crowned with I^t the c euUr licit' n  

at of pcice 'liberty aud profpe-' •'<
On no pre^edin<r occtfion has the com- 

y bttn 1o nuinoroMs; an c-vj4cnee.of" 
ir.crcafing confidence of the "peapffi

the irtJuazullratioii of (heir pubiic coa-

of Richard, Riker.efq. (
coney) and Mr. Roberr S wart w out it;
the courfe of the i'dfion   ilvlr. .V/ood-
worth, the attoraey-generjl, having
corne on for the efpecial purpofe of con- 

thefe profecuttons on the part oi 
the lute/   ["//;..

Thecsufe of col. William S. l>mith 
againfl Mr.,, James Cheetliam, for a 
iibei, v/as tried at a fitting of the fupreme 
court on Monday : and called mio excr- 
cife fome of ihe firlt rs»te t kuts of the 
bar. A verdict was given for :Lc pbin-
tii/, with 200 dqlkrs damages. fjb..

The polls for fnt e4e£iion-'bf repref^n- 
t?.rtve in conprefe, in the room of Dr. 
Mitclcll) -were -clofed Friday lad.   
We have not {Keuabie toproture a fLate- 
ment cf rbc votc-s in eaui ward ; but na 
douat c^n be entertained of the almoft- 
unauimons return of George Ctintzn , jun 
no other camiiiijtc having been fet up in 
oppofitior* to him. la the 6tth ward we 
underilami'Mr.
of 1^5. Of the 24 fcntennj; vote?, Dr. 
7aMff Sotif'j hail i c ; the rtlijue wc;cfir

V J

nearly a* niiuiy diftlrcnt pfrTonb1 ..
.[A*, r. Mtr. Mv. 

Another attempt was midc on VTed-

ta, the captain of whom was 1* Trip oli 
at rhe time of the explofion, nc informs 
that Somers had got well in, when two 
gun boats full of men were fentio board 
them, which they effe&ed, lo-a Tripoli-

ncfdr.y evening lait, at New York, to srr, 
fire ty the hocfe 'No. 95 Pcart-ltrect.   
A large firebrand was difcovtred'yefter- 
day morning on tli? lower Hoor which 
had made coaOdcraole progrda.

The numer of deaths in the city 
New-London, during tin; -year 1804, 
amounted to 28 porfons only, of 
10 were faales and iJJ females. 
The population, in the year i8cT\u> 
cording to the d'afu? tokea it that

'  "   Nat. Intel. 
\ . ,

\   
'The Toting Rofcius. (-BCATTJE, i-fj  -'%.. . ~

vputli of 14,) b^ou«i'ii.t pooli llcrling,

A
!, take place qn WedncfJay ; & that J in one weejlc in O£tdbcr iali.hy his p^ 
ichard Riker, efq. (the (iiltncl at- f^Vminces, to the Liverpool Tii^atrc-4-

third of that funi vv^s his fhare.

Nov. 18, iik>4:
SfRt

If or ward you * Scheme of the Or. 
foliciting your benevolent

aid towards ettabiifiiir.g fo great and per 
manent a bJcffing for the Orphans, by 

i fitting the Schdlne to appear iu your
ufcfui paper, gratis.

KliZIA NORRIS,
«/ tbv 

Impartial Free

BALTIMORE CITY.
ORPHAN'S LOTTERY.

SCHEMEOF .A LOTTERY^ * 
For the Bentfit of the. Impartial Free 'Sthod^
For the Education of ORPHAN'S of

every denoteination. 
l Prize of .

tans being on bo^rd of his boajr, he found

un~

Mr. Oarke delivers a bill, entitled, 
£n additional fupplement to an a£l, en 
titled, An act to improve and repair the 
ftreets in F^clerick-town, in Frederick 
eounty, and for other puro^fcs^-which
%ss read. S

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, enti 
tled; An a£ to extend the powers of the 
truftecsof thepoor of Montgoruerj .ccrjan-; 
ty i which was read.     ;

Mr. Chapman dehvers a bill, cntitled, 
A fuppieratnt to the ad, entitled, An 
t£l to afcertsin andeitablifh a permanent 
lalary to th« governor ; which was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers .a bill, enti 
tled, An acl to provide for the trial of

f jinjkin^ the building called the bar- 
r.ickf of the United States affinal, or. 
Sc&itylkillt ftmilar t3 tie nirth ivitig al 
ready btsili ; ajter dcducl'i"* the -value 
cf the materials wrought and 
•wrwgki tww on the premises.

Carpenters work and matetials, 9 
Bricklayers do. and do. c 
Pnntinif and glazing.
G

. F < * 
tais,

Total to complete
Ereeling a rough board fence

rou'nd the lot, - 1,50* 
Mafons edimite of a {lone

wall to fupport the bank,in~.
eluding ail materials,

i 5,550

-3-35°

Total expcnfs of fin.ifliing 
building fence, and {tone 
wail,

IMitrt.

No. H.

18,900

t J^. V4 } **«• »«*KW -• — ^ -—.-—— _________

fscls in the feveral counties of this ftate,' Contains an eftirnat? of the.quanrity of
to alter, change an all fuch

parti : oi the cOBilitution and form of 
government as relate to the general court 
$nd court of appeals ; which was read.

Mr. Soraervell delivers a bill, entitled, 
A fupplement to an a£t entitled, An a£t 
jpof'the valuation of real and perfonal 
property within this itate ; whi^i was
i^ -«^«— - — -

The houfe adjourns till to-mcr/row 
inoimng.

Wednesday, December 12* 
  The houle mtt. Prefent as on 

day. The proctedit;g of yefterday were

fenito<> rhe fe'nate, pray- 
, to proceed to the eiec- 

of a re^ifter of wills for Allfgany
Mr.-Hatchefoa and.Mr. 

co ioin in counfing the bailors. 
A nt- -'ion from fundry inhabitants of

of

curbftorre» including the expense of lay 
ing it on the ground at the arfenal ; alfo 
of regulating the grouncf, gravelling 
the roads, &c. amounting to 4,43^ dol 
1ars and 34 cents.

COMMUNICATED.
A recipe for the cure of the Palsy.

Take the twigg of fouthern wood, 
which grows in wet ground, or garden*, 
is very bnttte, breaks fhort, and is of a 
ydlowifh caft, fmells fweet   in forne, 
dates, it i 1? called button wood, bearing 
a bilt or button. Put the branches into 
a braf« fccttleand'faoiJ a frrong decoction, 
and pbcr if inro a tub, cover yourfelf 
wifh a blanket till you feel warm, dip a' 
coarJe clo:h in the tub as hot as can be 
borne, rub rhe part afrs&ed ten or fifteen 
minutes and go to bed. This mttUod.

ih* pu>foed fivc'cr fix weeks night and
mornng, has been kno-^n to produce 

cure*. The deco£ion may be 
ufed repeatedly, by boijling it

he mutt either f*H into thek hands or 
blow hitnfcff up4 he chofc the Utter and 
with his own hands put the match to the 
powder, which inftantly dalhed tc pieces 
ihe bo?rs, and ever? perfon in th^ra.  
About roo fliclls fell into the town and 
cattle, at this iuiiant there was the great- 
eft coniicrn^tion everv where and with

t

two hundred men 1 believe the caille
might have been taken."

Amon^the brave fellows, »ho tha& 
ended their day«r, and laid a well found 
ed cldim ro glory, were capttain Somers 
cf Jerfey, Jieutenar.t Wa^f worth, of 
Rlafidchufert*, midfhipman Ifnei, oi 
Maryland   \rhofe names have been flat. 
ed before, but which are now given 
with greater precision to prevent ran" 
ukcs. • •

The jrefflcl blown up was a lugger, o

RaM^lr, [tf. C.) Dec. 24.
On Wcdr.efday morning, Mr. \V. P. 

Little introduced the following refoiu- 
tions in the Senate, which paiTcd that 
body 32 votes to 8.

** Retfffotd, that thif general aflembly 
have the higheit confidence in th<? in 
tegrity, abiiitiefi and lenublicanifm of 
the -prcfcnt ndminftration of the general 
government-of the United States : and 
that they highly approve of the wife,pjci- 
fic a.id honorable meafurcs purfaed by 
the f<)id idfnicitiration in the acquifilion 
of the important £tui valuable u 
of LouiOina. .

'J'ius refolution was carried in the 
iloinc of Commons 57 to 19.

Mr. Little HlfoiHUoiiuced the following 
refoludort, which paiJiid both 
without a divifion:

Dolls. 200,00^ 
Prizes ?Kot Two Blanks "to; 

13,314 Blanks. } a Prize.

2O,oct) Numbers.
Subject to a IJedutfion »f\ 2^ per cent*. 
• rihe YL'fcets io be folJ in Halves, uat 
Five Dollars «ach.

BiTT* The Managers refpcftfully foli- 
eirthe aid^f the Public to accbmpKfh 
the object of the above Lottery Coafi- 
derabif ezertiops for feveral years having 
t>een alrrarfy made 'by art. affociation pf 
Ladies, for the education of poor Or 
phan;* of all^ dcnominarions, Teachers in 
every part of the City .h>ve besn paid 
quarterly for the A.hbolin«t of children, 
and i.i foine iiiftances iflifted with'^« 
cefliiry cfothe», from the precaridu» T re- 
fourccs cf fubfcriptionsj public afed 
private donations, charity fermons, v$cs.

1 he Legiflaruje of Moiryianit have 
pltafcd; to grant a Lottery to raffs a 
u^orv more ftable and permanentthoat a divihon; fynd u^on more ftable and permanent 

11 RgsslveJ, that rhe unanimous thanks principles, for the fappbrt of this infti-

but iittis value, from te en^my 
Nat. Intel*

!e % Dtcembef^.
On Wcdaef.-riiy, the 6th inft. the e 

lectors of Prefident and Vice-Prefiden* 
met at the Sute-houfe and gave an un.i- 
nimousvote for THOMAS JEFFF.R- 
SOK as PreGdent and GEORGE CLIN 
TON as Vice Prefident of the 
States far the next term. When the

was announced a-f.ilut? of 17 can 
nan was fired by the artillery corps un 
der the command of capt. lioftvvick.- 
The electors and general cfHcera of mi 
litia-dined with the governor.

hihe evening, the town was fcrilli 
willuminated and a baH given. Joy 

fat on every countcnace and pleafure
the ruling fentiment. When we 

viewed the fcene through which we had 
pafiVd j the doubts, anxieties and fearj 
jf the la(r elecftion and contrafted them 
with the different circumstances of the 
prefent / not a foul but expanded with 
the fweet emotions it excited. We now 
jetiold, not the dangers of ft^mp, fedi- 
ipn and excife laws, but light taxes, 
iberty and plenty fee u red o a a bafis too 

firm to be ihaken. Every pat.'lot felt 
>roud of his country when he. uttered 
he name of JtfFerfon ; every Georgian 
elt proud of his ftate when he reflzcled 
here was not a fedcralitt in tlie le^ul^-
ure.

-" , ^^ r , \

We learn through a channel def^rving 
con(kience, that Gapt. LliWfS was on 
he ipth of Auguft, 55° miles up the 
VTiiTburi, that he had rnct wicli r.o ac- 
;ident snd had been received in a very, 
iiendly way. b; ali the Indiana. IT is 
:xpei5led he wili winter 1300 miles lip 
he river among the j^anden Indians, a.

of this general aifembty be returned to 
Major Jcfls Franklin, for the great afli- 
duity and fiJslity vitli which he has dis» 
charged the duties of Senator in the 

of the U. Statt's."

Oclobcr 16.
week arrived at Porttmomh, the 

Spy, capt. Cl«irk, from the South Seas, 
l;«dan with feveral tons of gofd and fil- 
ver, belonging to Mr. Murry, of Gofpoirt, 
b.eingj the produce of a car^o of Tiririih 
munufaclures, with wbirh'this fiiip wi.s 
difpnfched a'bout a year fince, and with 
which fiic has been trading very faccefs- 
I^riiy with the inhabitants of South A- 
inerica. The bullion WAS landed on 
Monday afternoon, and depofited in Gof- 
port bank, from yhence it \v*s conveyed

tiitbn j and the Mayor and City Coun« 
cil, in fiincliphing it, by an ordinance, 
have alfo given a very honorable tefttrrio- 
ny of their good withes, by relrnq«i!hipg 
'the cufto'nt^ry tax. The Managers there 
fore confiasntly hope, that the above 
fcheme, as well from the berievdlencc^of 
its intention, as the principle of adven 
ture, will be inviting ta evwy citizen, |n 
this, or any other part of the United 
Srafes. Adventui'bjg in this Lottery, 
white they, feel the ' cbnfdsnuous andl 
coTifoliu^ reflection of having tiiereijy 
contributed their mite to the jpermauenc 
eihbiiihrneht of a Free School, for fh» 
education of pear children, m^le and fe»'

on Tuefday morning in three 
to the bank of "England under a ilroo£ 
guard. It was contained- in upward-s oi 
100 large and fmall c,illc?jweighing about 
ten tons, and its value is efiimated at 
about ^.ioo,<»oo. The acceflion of fo 
much fpccie into the country, at a* time 
when it is fo m-ucfe wanted, is very -for-' 
runate ; a "^ we hope it will aiTi.t the 
circulation of th6 new dollars, t.f which 
part of the c;irgo, to the aa»ount of 
£.47,000 confi(t.

ANCIBNT PRINTING Op«icr..

A very extraordinary feilivalwa3cclebra- 
ted at Brefhw on the 2510, of Auguft t cii 
a fubjeti which well del'erves, the com- 
memora tion of Literature and Liberty. 
The City Printing- Oake, bd unking m 
Aleilrs. Crc/s ahti Earth, had reached or 

above ruemioaed day the cjoorfr year
and has bd?4es

male, of every denominattan,',;' will 
in a pecuniary point of view, expericiico 
advantages fupe^iar to any ether fdxcnas 
heretofore ovTercd.1 >

For*th'e iponveriience ef purchafers, the 
Managers JiaTe thought proper to ftrik* 
of? die tiroes in Jjulves, leavliig1 it 0p- 
tional*-\nth. the pur^h'ifer to fake the 
whole or Iialf ticket.

The M.ti Agers have given bo.ntf 
rhe faifh^l performance of their frr

>ecn carried for upwards cf two
riesand b fame
Such circumfl^nctt loudly call for fvft ''

5ixty'riays after the drawing is 
finiihcd the Prizes will be psid.-^-If not 
<ten>am{ed within, twelve months, after 
chs drawing is S.iif):ed, they w^ill be c?Ji- . 

as relinquidied for the Orphans.
MANAGERS.

'John Coulter t FeU's-Point, Mar kit- 
No. 3^9.  :_..; '

^k*Jfj.-Nb. 69, Bond-ftrcet/ F.

celebration ; and among -other

William Carman, O'Qonnel's Wharf. 
William Liveszyt Pratt'ftrr-^t, No. I©. 
Nicholas tfcrwjt . No, 42, South- ft.. 
Ar:I*. Lefters to cither oi the Mana- 

e Caflr, potf-iViUl, vriil 
to. 'L'hc Manners 

promife to keej;: a"Ue^ifter of iiil n-.iiTws 
of 'A'dv*r«r«rc'rs at 3 diitahce, an.i $;> for-

gers, endofmg

srrjploycd to pciretuate the- jwhi/ee, ajnUh them wha rhe f-iw ofrhcrir
;ry beautiful m-td^l IIAS been

devices ar^happily, a.ppro^ri^rc (i>j-dr':'wtng-c^
'^i.'^m^ f -*-..!*,>. i^^f..,, ' P *'ri(.Yi^»

p.;rt of the Cejnti.'ictU, when

•l8.?4.

F-



Sh ore Grntral A dv erfiser

ry or.thecenflhction. depwds upon the'
n acl;? enirlcd** 

 «. pruv-idc t'or die trial cf i^Qs in the te- 
»'cr:ii counties of this Rue, and to alter, 
change ^nd ab.<Aiifli, ail 'fuch para; of : it he 
cc-mtitution and form of gjyerument as 
i elate to the general cuttr-t and court of

habit, brought on and con-   Chartes Peale,

T r *~ ^ "\ T •>, 1 ue-scay Morning 
January 22, 1805.

Notice to
THE very- TnawtV iind freauent de-

' , * * ->

jr-ar.cis wi-ich thr Ldiior tf-ihe STAR/ 
l'a« ipace >. r a -frrjlemerir from thofc. in 
ckbitxt toh'.-n, for Subscriptions, Adver- 
^ftou'nt.v&c.has beefr wilh a hope thar 
 a.,fcnfc ciJuilire on-thc part of thcie b-
debted, might ttimulaLe them to ha 
made payment, without driving him to 
the priinfiil jiecefiity of compel&ngihem 
by law ; but finding this clsap, and gen-
tie mode of coileciirjg' hisi debts, has fur- 
ceeded (jp his benefit) but in a 'very 
f/nali decree.; and from the neceflity of 
leaking thofe appeal** GF.NES.AL, ti»e RE'AU 

cl iheSfar, are, deprived cf
f?i!*» f/-v tl-.«*jr r\nn<Q ir:i 'f *tr __

in the lieu cf the oW 'y (tern, -this act 
n vides for the eftAbliihment cf fix dif- 

ti'iic.tcouri5,each con -j-.ofcdofachief judge 
-mo two aflbciuiro judges ; and for the 
cftakti&mciu of a .court oi' .tppea'U co m~ 
poied-'tsf tlw chitt judges of the fevcral 
:; iit riots.

The Yeas and N-jys on the paflage of 
diis a& were as follow :

AFFIRM ATI Vii  Mtffrs. Thomas, 
Moore, Hutchiion, Snr.fbory, Lemmdn, 
13 row n HanifKin,' Fed. Ennalls, Shere- 
ciinc, Alexander, Veafey, Miller, Coving- 
ton, Blak^, Lowery, Thompfon, iSturgU, 
Prcdeaux, Williams, Clarke, Waters, 
Cotkey.-rlawkius, Bond> Ayres, Mont 
gomery » Forvooa, Holdbrook, Rich,8te-

finued by the tuftcm of SrHfakivg &?-|john CJ/urcIi, Robert Hsre,jun.
Treasurer—John Vanghan.
At a ftated meeting of the American 

Philosophical Society, held t>n the 21 it 
of December the Magellanic Gold Medal 
was awarded to the author of an eflay on 
a number/of the pernicious infc&s of the 
United States and the fealed letter sc-

Extra£l of a letter ft ori New Orleans,
datedNov .26tb, 1804. 

" "The rumour of a Spaniih war has 
fubfided but an affair, however, hap- 
pened the other d^y which has .given

***• was ar

n

that ufttce to their pun$<ja!i{y, 
the ac.lual-^//»j»?«/ is kuown only 

to the Editor, and 'hinifcif.
Having a ju ft regard for the .feeJings 

ef every hone't rnsn, he hais for ftveroi
years ^ through the medium of the paper! 
applied for payment from, thofe indent- 
«4t without having recourfe to " ^okn 
 L><w".and « fc Richard Roe," but hi one or 
Jwo inilances. Uuring a par,t.of which 
fl'M.e, a fufBciencf to carry on the pnper 
his not been received,, though had IcfrT 
t-un one half that was due, 'been paid, 
there would have been a farplus : other 
fdnds w ;tc of nccellity .*ppropriateii t 

a \vi£h not t- uft compuifory

nun by the name of Mr.
* \

refted by order of the governor of Pen- 
facola, deprived of his property, and de 
tained for a month on coard of a Spa- 
nifh veff?l. He effected his efcape with 
fome difficulty, and returned to Orleans. 
Some ftort time after, finding the com 
mander of thevefTel here, he commenc 
ed an a&ioft againft him for 
the man was arrefted-4~rhe Marquis fent 
a verbal meflage to the governor, de 
mand iog his difchsrge, and threatened 
to leave the country immediately if it 
was re.fufcd.

« Our Wnv C. C. (as the Frenchmen 
in derifion call him) ac!led decifively. He 
replied that he would not ahfwer a ver- 
val demand ; but if the Marquis was in 
kafte^ his paflports were ready for him  
au application was made by his counfei 
to the court for the fame purpofe, and 
met with the fame fuccefs, the man was 
net difcharged, and the Marquis has not 
left the countryl They found fome dif 
ficulty in arrelting the fellow : the fheriff 
at firft was prevent; -i by about 20 Spa- 
niih officers with drawn fwords, they 
however thought proper to return them

 ureofM/> yiinciare aflKJuoufly occupied quietly to their fcabbards, on feeing a
in lieiiberatums of the ̂ reateft importance file of* foidierg fix bayonets, prims aad
to the prefent and future happintfs of
rheir condiments A'bill has been in-

offlrnce fo the Spanifii Marquis. A companyinjj the t eflay being opened,!

ph >, YdtcStR/nggoid, Claggetr, 
B. Tor;ilin(on 36. 

NEGATIVE McSh. R. Neal, W, 
NcaljBu'bb, l^rberj Scott, Mercer, Hill, 
Dorfcy, Howard, i3. M*ckJi, Pranham, 
  Trwart, Chapman, M'Jr'herfon, Lloyd, 
Meluy ,Spencer, Goldfborough,T. Baytey, 
J,^ckion,Coii«3Jil Hyiand. S. grazier, J. 
tfayley Contee, Muir, Shaaff, Hstidjy 
Potter,Linthecum.Selby, Darne, Bayard,

- Benjamin Smith Barton, of Phi 
ladelphia, was announced as -the author 
of the crowned fubjeft

ADAM SEYBERT, fec'ry.

The-mat! £tte from 
yeitenUy, did not arrive, owing to the* 
cxtremiry of the weathen Froofi which 
caufe'-'we have to »j>ologij5r'to our pa* 
trons for the prefent appearance of Iti^ 
Star, as the coU nature o/ .oar Printing 
materials, (in conjundiion with fhe in» 
clement feafon of the year) is' almolt; 
equal to thcfrcztn ftateof. our COLLEG- 
TIOMS. .

FOR ThL' REPUB'LKJN

J. T>inijnfon 3
The be ft information we can obtain 

the declaration that the legi/la-

.,,. t 
ing from experience that 

Pr.fcr RUNNING, v. iii not pay the papev 
t\«ak.jrj and other heavy expences attend- 
ip-g. U)e publication, whkh muft be paid 
in advance, the Editor intends CLOTHING 
1ne atjove mentioned G£NTLEl>!EN v

Do?? and «-' Ritsa'J P^," wilh 
good, -and. Aifficiqnt AUfl^ORITY, to 
wilt on thofe whole nice fenfe of honor 
\iiHn.-t permit them to__reduce their ;.c- 
ccajits within the limits of $x months, 
prtv?cus to.the.M/il day of Ma \« next.

1^ the mean time, he refptcLfu-'iy fc
ikit-s itn.eirrprrui'ai,. cf r;j«; following ex-
tr^fts^ "ar>'d'.rincert^y wifbes ,that tho^c

: who (land ;n flee-J, may be^bciKfkted
thereby.

f ATKO.VAGfE 571sTEWS?APKRS.
There is«. perhaps, fto claf? of men in 

/icejety, who »ON ib oftei), and lo.regu- 
as thc^ publishers ,bf cbuntry 

and in no clafs is the cuf- 
to,*;i more juilifisbie, or attended with 
jess fuccefs. The merchant fells gene 
rally for ready pay : the farmei's furplus 
produc.e commands hirri ready pay : pro- 
ftffional men, and moft of our mechanic 
brethern, have their fet cullomers, cocn 
^aratively few in namber.and the amou'.vt 
of their bills nuke ti*e?r demands ref- 
ye£ted, or juftify compu'fi<jn : while 
the Printer, from the peculiar narare of 
his bufinefs^s alone coiUpelled to trt<-'}—

into the Houfe ofDeiagates, 
calculated :o effect * radica! ref.»rm in 
the cenalcodc; and weundcrriand that

t /

ihcre is no doubt Jhit mild fyitem of 
pun;(hmenfFt of which Pennfylvania 
honorable ft:theeximplt% will be adopt- 
eJ, with the improvements pointed out 
'jy experience.

A new fyftem for the government of 
the militia is likewile before the legifi- 
ature ; «nd the fubj^ of education is al 
lowed on all hands to be pre eminently 
entitled t> regard.

Republican leg'ftators of Maryland { 
Phe. eves, not only of yjur cor llituents,. 
f?ut of the union, are fixed upon you ! 
N^vcr did men poffcfs moie power to 
Jo good ! "Yuur motives are honelt,: 

vii'ws arc enlightened M^y your 
be w^fci iiberaj, and <^ec""

Intel.

the

wife

THE benevolent  ' Friend to the 
Poor" expreffesa wifli, that «« Obfer- 
ver"had ficetched oat 3 plan, by which 
the condition of the Poor of Talbot 
county might be made more ** comfor 
table" than at prefent, fuppbficg that 
40 or 50 men, women and children, are 
compreffcd in a "tiny houfe 18 by 25 
feet, two (lories high" f! He is not fo 
vain as to expect,- the fancies of his brain, 
OP t-hs charitable fuggeflions of 
will ever influence the plans of . ---

* J * "•

hsaus! Hej>ri>feffes to have no orher 
motive, than that of awakening the fen- 
(ibihty of the public to'build a more com 
modious houfe, and thinks, if his obfer- 
vations are impartially attended, there 
cannot a dqabt remain oa the n-mds of 
his fellow-citizens on the fubjecl II He 
is»perfuaded if ihe condition of thofe^ 

children of adverfity" is IJuch, upon 
inveftigation, as dated, that t'v county 
wants neither ability^ n*r inclination to 
make it better. It is true, in the warmth 
of his zeal, he had in imaginatiorii t- 
refted a " manincent houfe inuHe cen 
tre of Eofton," whicfihas vanifbed** like 
the bafelefs fabric of a vifion" f! Tho' 
he (till indulges a hope, thai thofe, who 
are " clothed in purple and j^ne Hnnen, 
and fare fumptuoullf every day," will 
confidcr the poor as juflly entitled to 
fomething more than the crumbs, which 
fall from  « their tables," when every in 
dividual is compelled by lawvto pay his 

far tlieir « coai/oitable fup-

LAWJOF THE &TAT£i«

«*

mile 
"

ANNAPOLIS, January 2. 
TefttTfj«y, according 10 or<I?r,

Houfe took intt> confnieration the bill 
to piovide for t' :.e election of the govern- 
vor by the people, &c. and ifter propof- 
ing ftveraf ainendmeuts, arfd goittg thro' 
rhe bill, the. quittion was .put, will the 
ilo ufe refer the further. con£<.icr.ition of 
faid biil to the next general aflcrnbfy ? 
Determined in the negative   Yeas 20-^- 
Nays 42.

The bill was thenpaff-d   Yea? 37  
Nays

SilKATE e? MARYLAND.

Ex f raff of n fetter fr.om Wnjhingftn, ad-
drejfcd to the Editor of the New Tsrh
Evening Poft, dated January 9.
«* I have recently received a letter from 

a friend who accompanied our fleet to 
the Mediterranean, written at Malta un 
der date of 2oth Sept. latt. I will ex- 
rraffc a part cf it for-ycur ufe. If you 
have become poflefled of rhe fame, or 
nearly the fan* information before you 
receive this, which 1 think probable, you 
svill give mc-credirfor good intentions, 
-uid the account between us will be fct 
tied. -

" The following extras will, per 
hap*, be acceptable ;- 

. « Corn.-nodore Barren's fquadron ar 
rived here on 'the 5th, arvd fell in wilh 
commodore Pieble, off Tripoti, on the 
p:h inft. The enteprtze .of ihis j odiri- 
j*u» and gallant commander has offc&ed 
uiiuniinment htn'e. Ycu will undoubt 
ed ly have the fact in detail before the 
public. With the fmall force under his 
command, he has itan&ped an impreilion 
on the Barbary mind, ^'hich will not be 
erafecl this generation, ind has reftored 
th" characior of our ar«)9, to its proper 
v.tue nmoii": the neighboring nations- 
As evidence of this cancluiion, leitra^lj
rhe following paragraph from a letter ad-j eafes, and ar« obliged to p;»y for the be-, 
.'refied to the commodore, by. dillin-l nefit of the houfe, when they arc able !

AN ACT
Concerning Drawbacks *n Goodst 

and Merchandize.
Be it enabled by tht SenaU and 1 

Rfpr-esentatives $f fht United Statesyf A~ 
merica, in 'Congress aftejnbled, That f* 
much of the fixth feclioc of the act* 
entit?sd 'An aft for laying and colle5i> 
ing duties on imports and ronage withia 
die territory ceded to th« U nlted :§tjtea 
by the treaty of the thirtieth oT April,; 
one thoufand eight hundred and three, 
between , the United States and .the 
Jprench Republic,an<iforotherpurpofcs/*1 
prohibits the allowance of dravrbacka 
of duties on goods,, wares an^ m^rchaur 
dizej exported from the port of. New 
Orleans, other than thofe imports^ into 
the ia.me place direcUy from a forejga 
port or place (hall be, and the fame i* 
hereby repealed. ;

Sec. 2. Andfyit furjbtrenafted, That 
any goods, wares pr merchandize, which 
ihall be exported frr>m the United States* 
or -the dittric"r. of Mlffifippi, ia the_ rrtan- 
ner prefcribed by law, to afiy foreiga 
port or place, fituated to the wsilward or 
fourh-wa-rd of. Louifisnna, {hall-be Jeena- 
ed and taken ti>be entitled to fuch draw 
back of duties its would be allowable 
thereon.* when exported to any othe* 
foreign port or place, aay thing ia th* 

entitled *« An a£r to rcgubtc.. the 
of duties on imports -and joof

poet
L?t |t be .remetnbcred, , Tome -of  oar 

t\eighbourfng counties have bniit " mag 
nificent" houfcs, as an ,, afylum" for the 
fons and daughters of adverfity j and in 
a neighbouring ftate, houfes like pal- 
laces have l>een creeled, which arrelt the 
attention cf  » itrangcr**' as they pafs,, 
when the «* icy, rigid band of parfimouy"' 
v/oald be pointed at with the fiuger of. 
fcorn and indignation. There tht little 
children are trained up to indiiltry, and 
arc not ignorant of the rudiments of an 
cngliGi education, t«J make them good 
citizens I There (he eld and infirm en 
joy all the comforts of Ufe, and are notj 
permitted to be idle,, when tlity can be 
ufefulljr employed ! There the fick »nd,j 

come to be heaJed of tneirdiC-

nage,7 " to tkc cxuntrory
TbJ» ac^ ihall commence and ue in 

force from and after the fir2t day of 
March next.

KATHL, .MACON;
Spra&er of the. House of RepreMntatiptr

A. BURRi ; V 
Vice President of the Tjnited Statest an& 

fr*iia'e*i of the Senate 
Jacuary 5, 1805- TH: ""

body ! His accpunrs, v hich ar 
 JuftuUy troiTj fifty cents to tw^ or threej 

are ^multiplied to feveral hun- 
and his cUllomers arc fcattcrcu 

overa widediftriti of country. Of this 
number, which i* necefF-irily com- 
of ail ciafles and conditions, ihere 

is fome 'whQ-c&n.-ist pay ^a few lolll mt 
pay and rmny more, from the infigni- 
ficant amount of a Printer's bill, forget 
to pay fhcfe three clades fill a large 
|>orijjn of his fubfcriptinn lift. The 
Printer h?s ilill other di/Scuhies to fuf- 
mount : Newspapers, by many, are cr»n 
fidered as a luxury wilh the ufe of which 
they eajj^difpenfe, for what is cheaper, 
make ottt by barrciuitig / Now fuch p^r- 
fons fornttimes tak^ it in dudgeon if the 
Printer fcnda them hi* accounts, and 
fliould be necfiffitated to repeat bis ca'ly 
it is net unfrequently the cafe, that he 
ha? to repent his temerity, by an order
to erafe from his book the names of his 
insulted fubfcribers ! , Plebian.

The^languid furvport given by republi 
can? to the papers which advocate their 

. caufe, has been marter of general and rei 
terated complaint with their editors. It 
is n fa£t too clearly demonftrated, thit 
printers, of all the public's bumble ser 
vant's, are moil flenderiy- patronized, 
and rood pjocrly paid. There are fey 
country papers of any degree-of emi« 
sencc, whof^ weekly cxp.fnce, only to

* circulate rheir papers, is from 30 to 40 
doliirs .i week, part o£ which muft be 
promptly paid, and all muft bs 
within three months from the. .time of 
contracting ; While bat lictle dues, a- 
nount'ing to 4, 8, 12 ana '16 llii'ings

*Vrom each m;m, fprcad over different 
parts of a widely extended ^country, re- 

part of it unpaid, forjear^.

The long agitated . reform of the Ju 
diciary of Maryland has at lengd^rc- 
v^ik'd by the fubjoinsd vote in the JrJoufe 
of Delegate^ No dpubt, we are advifedj 
is'entertaii ed of the concurrence of the 

The a£l fubir.itted, and whpft 
as it is

?, jinuary 2. 
This day the bill to provide'for the 

triat of fa&s in the feveral counties "of 
this ftae, and to alter change and abo- 
iilli, all fuch parts of the confcitution 
ciiid form of government as relate to the 
general court and court of appeals, 'pair 
ed the Senate- Yeas 9 Nays 3.

ENTIRE RETURNS
Of &8 ek£tton of PrefiJenc aad Vice-

Prefldent.

•1
B  -" V, '  .^
.£ ¥ * Q-. •£
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Ohio,
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6
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to the commodore, by :. dillin- 
guiibed commander in the Britrfti navy,| 
wliofe abilities and v^lor have raifed him 
to high rank, grcn eminence, and 
the government cf the ro^il important

inthisfea.
1 be^.IcAve to rcpsst my congratu 

lations oq the-Csrvice* you hare reudere<i 
your coutitry { and the Hair breadth ef- 
capes you have Had, in letting fo d^ftin- 
g.uiftieti an example to your countrymen, 
svhofe bravery and enterprizr cannot fail 
to mark the ohar^&cr of "a great aad 
rifing nation in a manner that will ulti 
mately be attended with the bed and 
molt important confeqcences 'to your 
country.

*l if I were to offer my humble opi 
nion, it w^uld be that you have done 
vrell in not purchafing a peace with mo 
ney. A few brave men have been fa- 
crificed, but they could not have fallen 
in a better caufs. And I even conceive 
it better to riik more lives, than to fuh- 

to nereis which might encourage the 
{latCii to frcfh demands and in-

is much from t-he letter of the 
Britifh commander (probably Sir Alex 
ander Ball) to commodore P. on which 
my friend obfsryes "This encomium 
has the more weight, as it came» from 
a quarter too independent to ufe adop 
tion, and very capable of judging of the 
moft brilliant actions." 

My friend then adds 

nefit of the houfe, when they arc able ! 
Hie re manufoftures are carried on to 
fome degree of perfection? aqdl perhaps j 
in fach'places .only, ihould they be en- 
courxgcd, in this country^ while la-boor j 
is fo high, and -can be fo miich more ad- 
k-antageoully engaged In the noble art of 
agricukure; trade, and navigation and the 
arts on which rhey are dependent. But 
let it be ever held in mind, thai he is al 
ways difpofed to fabmit to the-better, 
judgment of an impartial public ; arid 
tha»- he is not altogether fo conceited as 
fame others, neitherfojFnucIi a bi^ot to 
hid own crude notions, as the -French 
hdy, who' obfemd to Dr. Franktir^, 
«'Ido net know, how.it is nr, but 
never knew any body always in the ri<»lif,

of th« REAL ESTATE of
as

for ta morrow* is poftpontd
of the weaJhtr) io ;W-£DI*Ev;#D'AY 

iTre jorh inftahf, wheu Use f^ :rne:wi!l 
ake {>l.ice, weather permltrirj^ To -.v hich 

the f^B/'fu^djry NEGROES, ".ad- 
by JanitrfitisGH,!* alfo
rv ' '7. 1$'-^. .

'i'4> he Rented-,
for j>ne, or nere Yearst

BLACKSASiTIi* com-

t
fbr of TOOLS ^ wFfc, n 

and -jG. -rde-.i. This f 
mr|e <\f 
eq ; ai to any .i rh<»faugh, and ii)c

couacy, for Ov.nfry work.
inclined to rear.

. 
the

•» near
or •-'.t " -^ • >K •

HJCKBT. 
 ?

tho hnttlertf pf STOCK. 5tf ths 
I EASTERN' BRIDGE 

who !i-.ve nwT faid uiftei feveral ia-
iialmenfs, lh*» imaicdhie a

except myfelf." OBS£RV£R.

+f 
LEVI LINCCT.N, tfq. Attorney Genera!

of rhe United States, refigned his office 
on the fir:]: day of January, inftaut.

Dr. Waterhouie, of iJofton, in one of 
his late college lectures, tinted an alarm 
ing fa£k, viz. that tnitaoces of depraved 
health had increafed and were" increaling 
among the fcholars ; and that there were 
more hectical and confumptive corn- 
plaints within three 'or four,year6 paft, 
than for upwards oF twenty years pre 
vious. The -caufe of ibis declining 
health being fought for, it was found to

l;ocu

«« The Pope of Rome csprefles him- 
ft If thus on the fubjeft  «« Ihe Amen-. 
can commander t with a final! force, and (n 
a Jbort fpace of time, bat done more fir 
tfrecauffofChriflianityitkan the m't/lpow 
*rful nations, of Qlr'ftendaM have done for

January 15.  -   
W. H. Harrifon, governor 

fiana di(tri£t,has obtained a molt impor 
tant and valuable acquifiiion o£ territary 
from the Sac and Fox nations of Indi 
ans. The treaty, ceding the territory, 
to the Urifced States, was figncd at St. 
Lou/s on the gd November. .Accord?

I

is m»de fo the Trsajrer of faid 
oy, ikeir fhart-ft wili be pructuiled 
as the Jaw ilire*^?.

order sf tbt
WILLIAM

J>-iv,| H ry 16, I £05.

A

Pkiladttybin, January 5. 
At a ftated meeting of the American 

Pkffefophical Sociw-ty, held at their hall, 
on Friday, the fourth of January, 1805,

were duly elecied

ing to the Indiana Gazette, the country 
ceded has a front of 600 miles upon the 
Miffiflippi, and contains 80,000 fcjuarc 
mrles, equal (051,290, coo acres, chief 
ly X>f the firft rate land, and part of it 
abounding in minerals. The boundaries 
are  beginning at a point on the Mif.J 
fouri, oppofite rhe mouth o'f the Gaf<Mn- 
ade river ; th«ace in a direcl courfe fo as 
to tlrike the river Jeffreon, at the dif- 
tance of 30 miles from its mouth, and 
clown the Jdrreon to the MiSfippi, 

'thence up the Miffifippi, to the mouth of 
rhe Guifconfing, and up. the Tame to a 
pain: where the Fox river called Ssker- 
gan $ thence down the Fox river fo che 
iiiinois river, and down the fame to the 
MiffifippL-.    Aurwn*

The iejiVflature of North Carolina have- 
incorporated a Bank at the town of Wil

To ths IttJfpendtri!

riKUXJGH th-i ioluiution? of a num. 
h,er P/ my rrietidf, cHifcreitt j^arts

or rhe county,' J havnnie:»tecf -to become 
\hclur

<ounry; 
of making yo 
tjon, through 
;1ecm me

rbis

t,;it the 
wilh (ny 

Should
to your

long experience ii» public 
me, .the aH of in'egrity, ?nrd
buiinefs fhatl

you 
frarp * 

by etei&vg 
ati*«tibn !"«>

by iiy&to.give 
rhw 
by

verv

A
-,- V
wanted fo 4>and Jn 

33-0* B  <me Iroiii 14
io 17 yeaus of sgt, \vaui<i -fr<? prejiiyred'o;tut be
goc»d recofH;iteudatic»ti« ot h-ss "and

the following 
officers of the foeiety

Prefident   J ho mas Jef^rfon.
Fife 

bcrt Patterfoa,
Wiltar> 'Ro- 
' Smith Bur

Redman Cojtc, A-' 
dam Seybert, Thomas C. Jame3, Tho»

ton.

mas T- Hewfon. 
sf liars fa'

Wooohoute, Samuel Duftdd,

.
y*an*~ James

;1.
tolaiingcon, whofe capuai in liaiited to 

250,000 dollars. ,

above ; -*iial>iiartions. 
QLS 
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WINTER.

HEN the treei are aH bar?, not 
a leaf to be feen, 

Ar,d the meadows their beauties have
loft? 

nature's difrob'd of her mantle of
» T v- 

And the ftreams are faft booni by the
froft ; 

When the p«afant inaaive fttsndi fliiv'-
ring with cold,

As fcleak the winds northerly blow ; 
When the innocent flocks run for cafe

to the fold, 
With their fieeces befprinkle4 with

fnow : 
In the yard whtrc the cattle ar« fodder'd

with ftraw, 
And they fend forth their fercath like a

ftream ; 
And the neat- Jooking Dairy- maid fees

{he muft thaw 
Steaks of ice that Ihe finds in her cream ;

at !e?.ft for om
Kim appear 

Again in your paper?,
year ; 

if you JhouW, we (tho* women) will
flick to him iik-e leeches, 

And 'tis ten to o\ie,Dicfffy, we pull down
your b    9.

n the Uds and 
pany

the laiTee, in com

round the embers. are met  
of Fairies and Witches that ride on 
tbeVifid, 

And of Ghofts,'til! they're all in a fwcat :
 Hear'n grant, in this S«afon, it may be

my lot, . 
With the Nymph whom I love and ad-

mire»

THE 
By Samuel Rogerst £*$•

Once more enchanting girl adieo, 
I ronft be gone, while yet I may,

Oft fhall I figh to think on you, 
Rut here I malt not, cannot Ray.

The fweet c-'.preffion of that face, 
Forever fhifting,*ttiil'the fame;

Ahi no, I daie not tarn to trace, 
It melts my foul, it fires my frame.

' Yet give me, give me e're I go 
One little lock, of thofe fo bleftr,

That lend your cheek a warmer glow 
And on your white neck love ro reft.

Say, when to kindle foft delight 
That handhaschanc'd^ithmorc to meet,

How could its thrilling touch excite 
A figfc fo ftiort and yet fo (Veet ?

Qii ? f*y   hut no it mutt not be 
Aditu ! enchanting girl, adieu 4

Yet ftill methin.ks you frown on me 
Or never could I fij from you:

Will be
AT PUBLIC rSiVDUS, On Frlty. th if:

Jay of ft&rudrj rrext, at ; he plantation 'of

ALL HIS:. PERSONAL ESTATE, 
con full* g ot one K^g'O B-^, a.i

the icicTeshang from'the eres of) 1^0 Negro Qirjc, for a term of y«-ir?. 
- Horfes, Cattle. Sh*ep and Hogs.; Hcuf-r. cot,

thither in fafety retire ! 
Where, in neatr.eft and quiet, and free

from furprife
Wf may live, and no hardship endure, 
Nor feel any turbulent paffions arifc, 
BIK fucix-u, -each other can cure.

Prom i the CcLtJMBrAN MasBtrw.

A pf titicn of ike honorable Syciftj 0f OtD
MAIDS, sfdur vicinity, to the Printers.

GREETING,
by a f»mmititfe, const/ting tf

Miflea Tabitha Habakkuk, 
Rachael Toothandnail, 

Gadabout, 
FlulWr, and 

 Ann Stewarder.
aomc,' Mcffrs. Printera, in woe-

ful condttion, 
On our knees to prcfent, c*en one fmall

petition; 
Being fadly harrafs'd by that vile race,

.ihe men, 
Though inftead of prot«^tng,

women. i 
They thought, that w« women were

brutes, to be fure, ; 
That we have no moie foul than a Nor 

wegian bear, 
That our paffiont ar« frigid, CdDgcal'd,

void of fire, ' '. 
Deftitute of all beauty the youthi to in-

fpire.

logs
held and Kitchen .Furniture, and F 
Tjtenfits, Abou- forty barrels of 
Corn, Corn Blades, and Top Fodder.  
A yoke of Oxej> ; and many othfr article 
too tedious to mention, -all of vh'Cli pro 
oerfy will be fold on fix month? credit, ex 
cept the corn, which will be fold for cafh, 
by theptfrchafc-i giving note, with appro? 
ed fecurity, bearing imereft from the dav 
of fale. Th« fale to commence at nine 
o'clock, when attendance will be given,
and further parricnhn? m^de known by 

JOHN BOOK, Executor '
of Henry Cafl'on. 

C??rn)In*» eountv, Ta noary f^. 1805. 3

thcfe thing*, at a meeting 
 feft week,

la an o.pcn aflemblf, where each one 
could fpeak ; '

Toothlefitook herfcztih due

5aie.
Will fafelJ on a credit fff nin<

ON Wedoefday th» ajd iolianr, it t%ir, 
if r,o% the next fair day, ar the late 

<!»weKing of John Troih, deceafed, all tlie 
Aock f-f Horfet, Black Catfltt Shttp and 
Hogs, the Faming £7/>^«/f/a,-Hcufcho)d and 
Kitchen .Furniture. AiTo, a Hir^y Negrv 
Boy, about thirteen yens o!d, fo? a term 
of years, fifty or fixty barrels ot long corn, 
all the corf fodder and h»y. The terms- 
of fale will be 6 credit of nine months on 

,3\\ fums above eight dollars, the purchafer 
giving bond or note with approved fecu- 
ri'y, vfitb intereft thereon ; the cafh *?1! be 
required for ail fum« on/Jet eight dollars. 
The fale will begin at jo o'clock, and con 
tinue from day to day, until alJ it fold. 
Attendance Vill be given, by

' -HENRY .JOHNSON, aMttr
ef JebnTretb, 

Janon^y S, r8oij.

TO SETTLERS.
FOK SALE.

A Body of uoimprovsd l.ind of the 
fir (t'quality, ii mated in Lycoming 

county^ Loyal Sock townfliip, and on 
'he waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
iliite of Pcnnfylvanta. The tradt con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Mapk 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ilate of Pennfylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory;, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands- 
There arc alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tracl:, and iron ore h'as recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate -flcigh- 
bmirhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvement. Other 
flourishing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this.tra6r. Toperfons 
ricfirouf? of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fcttlement in Pennfylvanii, thefe 
iands are an oi?je£t of the arft atfention, 
as alio to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

The title to thcfe lands ia indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLEJ £ai!on;-orto

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
Nov. 20, iio4. tf

T"* 

.£
HE fnbfcriber begi l^ave to inform 

h«5 friends and rhe [M^jlic in pene-
thar he has removed his Clock 

Milking /hop, 10 the ho life lately occ a pied 
by $r. Wit'timm Breimatll. iiext donr to Mr. 
Solomon Lcwe's, «avsrn, Wiihingto

t hi; h^s mr.-faie, at the mpft 
prces, CLOCKS, WATCHES, SEALS,

KEYS, of different kinds j and foij
a lh?.i e »f pubiic patrcn-^ge.

JAliE* TROTH. 
8. 1805. - t ___

A
For Saie,

VALUABLE PAPER MILL, 
property ot jfarsa Maftfcn, f ~

the
Son

at

^Siring three raps far filcocc, op'd the 
grand debate :

"Dear fillers, pray iiften, and give good 
attention, * 
fruftrate fhe motives of this new 

roiwenticu,
news to inform you, will m*ke 

'your hearts break, 
1 prav be tompos'd, and attend fo? 
m/ fake:

That rite rase erf infe£t«, which vfre, Ba 
chelor* call,

Have ktelr hsd a meeting at Bachelors 
H.H; ^. % /}

/t which rh^y rcfolved,' 
over thuty, '

Nor pay e'cq cotnpHmsmg to'.4'»'

they alfo have p^fi,fd on

On

wcc| aonc

their fbx, 
f how I could fcratch them it does
me fo vex F V

That, nc fop nor frippl« (hall e'er come
near us, 

But, forever that all mankind (hail foiV
urs.

Our nniy rtfort is to choofe a commit 
tee

Of five worthy fitters, bioth Kandfome 
and witty. .

*To wait on die Printers and requeft a 
repeal,

Of tnofeacls htdy paf^d coder Bachc-

Chancery bale.
Pnrf*anct of a Dtcret ef ihe Hinorallt 

the Cbtiactlicr of Maryland,
WILL BE SOLD, 

^TUESDjff, ths ZQib day cf *Jsnnar\
9 f J J V

ntxt , at Denron,
>-TpHREE LOTS OF GROUND, lying 
J^ and being in Caroline" County :  

whereof William Giticn, died iVized. vT»c 
of tho.'e lots 1% in Denrwi; o.te of 
]VJr. Alexander Max^tll now occupies, afi3" v 
it it well improved, having a good dv/e)Iit>£ 
houfe, kitchen, and leveral .out>hi>ufc».   
The fecond lot in Denton, is oniinproved, 
but lies in a public part of the to^o. T.'»c 
third lot lies at a pl«ce known by the nam: 
of thf If'tiinai Trees : tiiiclot Itai fome im 
pro»?ments and is judged 10 be 5 go'* 1 
(bnd for 1>tiftnefs. The terms of fate ;'rr. 
rhe purchafer muff "give bond with (tcu:-- 
• '/, for the ptirchafc money, payable i. 
uveive months, wit It law'ni inicifH: from 
the d.^tB. Attendance wiil be given at one 
o'do-'.k, nn fjid dav, by

WILLIAM CRsltFFORD, Tr ufree.
Drc 2C, J8--4.

Liil of
Remain: nf intbt Pcft n

Md. January l t 1805.

JAMES ARTHER a; H^nry Brifcoe ; Sa* 
w.ati } Bifi(r«r ; Mifs P. Bxiley j Jo- 

r'-:,.--h BovvMf'srd ; Thomas Berry ; James 
Butcher ; WilTum Brown ; Daniel Br>on ; 
Jo!m £nce ; jo^n CsrviU • Abn^r C/ker- 
A.iiia Caulk ; H^ry Cavender j Mrs. Cur; 
ry, hear Church Hill ; Mrs. Ann Culvert;
John* Duhamnut, a ; Abifna Ddvlt ; Mr*. 
Ann Duhamtll ; Wilfon Edwards ; Jofepf; 
For^aW^^s.? William Fr'ubyi Johr> Ford ; 
Mifs H&i.ir-ietta M. Foreman ; Thomas 
Foreman ; James Great ; Daniel Grcome ;. 

Garnctt ; Ivlr. Guichard j William

lors feal : 
We know theyhav.infiuencc over thofe

giddy cocfs,* 
They are cafity led bf the nofe Vcn like

brutes; ^ 
Tor (houid thsy once fee us, with fair

reafon their guide, 
They **mld burn ail tlxeir a£l«, and feck

patdon befidt. '
Pray, good MciTrs. Printers, cow exert

- aH yuur {kill, 
To favf a focicty, tottering downaftcer^

Qolr, v/hifp-r on| word to thofe going
 * W vitr"viar7> : -..

And (hew {Kfm the difFrerrce •, • \ « . ' *~ ni'.fir.i^!!-. and d-'v»
 Aifo, ftop Mafter Difksx^ don't K-

Graves; Richard Mc*Gri/ham ; John Hall; 
Lszaruf Hor/ey j Richard Harrifon, E-rq. ; 
James Kenderfon ; Sufana Hines { Ifabejla 
[ones ; Mary Jump; John Ireland j Win. 
Knight's j Liicas & Garnet/^ John Lucas, 
4.; Rebecca Lucas ; James Lenox, & Son ; 
Theophtlns jRufTeil; Rebecca Lane ; A- 
^uilla Meeks, jun. ; Df. "Mathews ; Sf. Le 
ger Mreks ; Mjtfy Mann ;" Jamei McCabe; 
Dr. Charles .-r^rice ; W:tii>Mn Price, fen. j 
John Page, 2 ; Mary yeates, e ; Zacharius 
Roberts ; Aon'Rjnggold ; Ifaac Rcdgrave ; 
Vlifs Ann Robinfon ; Margaret Rniln j 
X^iiiiam S**ere ; Samuel John/lone; J^me.» 

-ofoop« ; Alex. Surreil William 8-cnfon ; 
A lex. Stuart ; Solomnn Srotr; E'izabeth 
Sperr.rer ; Sfarlirg Thorhas; John Thomp- 

; Davis Taylor; Dr. Samuel Tfiomp-
John Tiirfcn 4 Nancy 

Retent W'xlrers ; J^m^s Walters; 
>VaIiar?'john V/?-lker jG-'orge \yilliarrifon

.Ornafld j Robert Wil/oa.

Mattfon, vjflnng to remove to ano 
ther (late, and his Father being far advanc 
ed rn years, they have determined to offer 
tor fale the following valuable

Pap<r Mill* & Plantation,
now in good ordjr, and lying in Afton, 

, Delaware county, on the South 
branch or Chefter creek, five miles from 
Chefter-Town, Prnnfylv:mia. To^erher, 
with fix or eight acres of land, wirh two. 
dwelling h'oufes rhereo»._ The Miil i» cal 
culated for two VatK, and Hands on an ex 
cellent flresm of rater. Alfo, if tl't pur- 
chafer chufers a,£Ood Farm, adjoining, of 
one hundredaraes otLand, with valuable! 
mprovemrnts thereon, confiding of a good   
Tone dweliing houfe, two Aorie9 high, weji 
fini^lied, andeonvenient, with ftven rooms j 
betirfei the enfry.ceUcrs and garret, a kitch-l 
en, and an adjoining ftonc bviildmg, for 
ihe accommodation ct workipen, and fer- 
rants, a 1'pring Ijoufe, good barn, (fobles, 
»nd other our houfts. For terms apply 
on the premife* to

  JUROy RUTfSON. 
8. iftcc. 6

In

/l*i
.«t

Tr».'t-ra< (kte i??'jitr b;. 
i,J, Ti-uOee for >bc- frl

be ratified and couiirmeii/nsilef'i c^irtfx 
ro the contrary be i-hewn, on or before the 
zSth jlay of February rexf; Pt'orj t!tct, ? <"o- 
yy of thi* order be iufvVfrd in t!i* E^ftoij 
fiew9-pat;er, h. fnrsr tf.e 22d day o« Ja?»»i^ry 
;iext. The report ft-jtes thai a Mill Seat, 
wirh'ooe hundred . 'J four'et-n acre^ anr 
>ne (o*ir»h of an acre was fold for thret 
fhoufaud dollars. - 

True Copy, .

SAMUEL
RBG.CCJR.CAW.

o
Will DC i>0|(5, 

late rejtdtnce of John Troth, deceased, 
N Wednefday the Z3d inft. at the 
lime of the ftle of hii property, a* 

advertifed this morning,
5 or 6 likely Young Negroes,
?ora term of years, on the farne rcrms as 
laid fale; the property of the late Rebecct 
Kin*, dscea/Vd., of this countv.

JM1&S WILSON, Mm'ter.
T-i!Hot ct tir.ty, f inuary 8, 1805. 3

> -1 " ---.----_-

Nor ice.

ALL Perfons indebted to the eftateo' 
caprain Robert jLowrey, Jare of Tsl 

hot eounty^deceaftd, are reqtitftfd to imke 
>mmedtdte payment to the fubfcribcrs ; and 
all thcfe having claim* again ft fa id elfate, 
sre defired to bring them in properly au 
thenticated tor fettlement.

  MABLE LOW RET, 7 '

Pine Creek Settlement,
In Ly coming Ctuntf,

County, January 8, 1805. , 30

The Subfcriber

OFFERS for tub or rent, the property 
where he now refides, iiv Greenfly* 

rough, Caroline county. The dwelling 
and n'u* houfes are convenient, and ftandir 
a healthy fiiintion. There is, alfo, be 
jonging to ir, an excellent kitchen garden 
li will be difpoftd of on very reafnrvabU 
terms, a ad poifelfios given the lii of Jan 
uary ncKf.

CALEB BOYER. 
December it, 1804. -5

To be Let
For sue or a term tf yt*rst and fofftJjSon 

frft d*y of January iHXt>

A LL the HOUSES &.LOTTS r/i»h?n 
this town, belonging to Mr. Mark 

Btnton, -«nz. Thdf large and convenient, 
two ftory brick hotife, at pre-fenr occupied 
by Mr. Jacob Loeckerm*i> AJfo, that wall 
known ftand as a tstern, in th* poflelTion 
of Mr. Janfr Faulkitr— The houfe oce<i- 
pied by Mr. Jamn Cowan* and feveru) 
other houfes and lott*.- For terms apply 
to OWEN KENNARD. ' 

December 4, aSo<j.. tt

«xtenfive, fertile and
J territory, ccmprifcs 120,000 acr*s 

of land, firuate on, and centiguons to, 
the waters of Pin-? Creek, having the ftata 
roxd, into the Gene fee coun-ry, ptffing 
through tt. .,.;'_

Thr proprietors .of it, who refide ia 
Philadelphia, arr, S*muel W. Fifher, Ifaac.^ 
Wharton, Jeffe and Robert Wain, and 

C. FiJ'htr, and in the fe*tlement the ' 
vv? o has removed there wirfe 

K.is farniiy, arid the families of abouf forty 
oiher perfonJ. 'The feitlfmtnt is, now iff 
4 rapidiy Jycresfing- and improving fhite* 
and requires of»!y rbe aid of an additional 
number of pracYiotl fjiniers, tradefmenaiKt 
mechanics ro pive ii all the comforts of 
the oldffi ( ft&biiihmen'S in th« ft ate. To 
all fuch who will become a£iual fettlers 
the rrearelt encouragement will b«given $ 
to the firft titry families (provided they re 
move in the prefont feafon or enfuing 
fpring) the price will not beraifXd beyond'" 
what fome ot the traces have actually been 
fold for, viz. treat tbiee to ,four dollar^ 
per acre, according to fituation, quality* 
&c. although the quantity already fohT(ex- ' 
ceeding thirty thoufand acres) to perlbns 
who have purchafed with ihe only view of 
refidence, has confitierably enhanced tbe 
value of the remainder. , •'• -'i''r -«£V>/;-.' ^

jn'thc number of- pitrahafers, ind of ac 
tual or intended refidenf», are reJpeccable 
pubiic fruniflers ot the 6'oci«ty ot Friends, 
and Methodiiti, and a number of refpe&- 
ab.'e perfons from England, in connexion 
with the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate 
is annexed to that of other characters e- 
qually well 'known. The views of thefe, 
and of the fubfcriber, arVto invite and"en- 
cotirage c?-1y.fecn perfons &s intend to re- 
fide in the frtt/'^mspfyand fo whom, being 
ot good ch»ra£«r, every aid in bit power 
will he-given i lumber and boards will be 
turnifhcJ ac esfy rate*, and every other 
reafoijabltf encouragefti«nt'given.

Thefe p/opofais are now mad*-by the 
w-iflfc a confidence of their giving 

i'ati-iiidion to thuic who may embrace 
them, wbkU is derived from an actual'r$- 
nVence in tire fettlement with his family -* 
applications will b« received by him, during 
his fray in Pmladelphie.af,Jacob S. Wain's, 
No. 204, Spruce-ftreet, aud by Samuel W4 
Fi/her.

BENJAMIN
Philadelphia, Dec. 5,

This is to give Notice,
•

HAVING recently p^urchafed a 
ble .train of the above" land, with vdefiga 

of forming an immediate fettlement. by a 
numbar ot refpec'tabic tamilies from Eng 
land, fome ot whom are already arrived in 
 his country; and pur^fing, to e/Ublifh 
regular public worfhip tor the edification ol 
fuch 29" onayTetrie in the neighbourhood, 
I beg leave, in addition 'to the above adver,-. 
tiiement> to lay, that there is every prof- 
pe£t neccfl'^ry to encourage well difpofed

THAT the fiibfffibers have obfnine^ 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

Coon'y, in the State of Maryland Let

NEW GOODS. 
Richard Thomas & Co.

Havejufl imported from Lcndm^ ant 
now on band, a large and gcnen 
meat of

G U N S,
CONSISTING OP

Fowling and Cocking Pieces,
Shot aud Bullet Riflles,
W^th a handfome affortment of Shot 

Mould?, and Powder Proofs of the lat- 
eft confi.ru£licn Alfo, a gu/mtity of 
Bird Shot, which they will fell at 12 
dollars cafo per cwt. ~-"J hey expefta- 
quzntlty of Duck Shot by the tidt arri 
val from BrifloJ. ; ,
 JZvy have / //? »bene£t mud wilt contifiur*r j *> i ' i

to kegp a vcnetaLaJjortme/tt tf
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable v for the approaching Seafcn, 
which they will feli on the rnoft reafon- 
b-c terms, -for Caih or-Country Pro 

duce.
if, 1804. tf i

Twenty five Cents Reward.
ANA WAY from the Widow of John 
Turner, late of Talbot coui.iy,'dec'd 

two apprentice boy?, one by fhe name of 
William Spetrki, and the other by the name 
of Richard Sparkf. All per/bns are lor 
warned harbouiing, or employing them, or 
matters of veff^ls trom carrywg them «wiy, 
is they will b* fubjeftto praff-rution.

MATH AN TOtf'NESEXD,. atter
nty in faff, for Lydia 

January 8, »8oj. . |

FOR SALE,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofits to Havre-de- 

Grac«r, and upon the poft road .leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore   It con- 
fifts of about 600 acre* of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood- 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about o» acre*
each   The foil io generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defivable. . A liberal 
credit will be given lor a confiderable 
pun of the purthafe money. Any p«r- 
fon difpofed to purchate, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to. Henry Hoti$dayt efiq. near Eafton,

aryliindjor the fubictiber near the pre- 
miles. GEORGE QALE.

Nov. 27, iSc^. ti

terf of Adnrviniftration on the 
fftateof William-Geddet, e-fq. late of the 
rity of Philadriphia. dec«4fed ; A"« per- 
f'ojiJ having claims againfl (beifjid deceal 
ed, ere hereby w«ro*4 to exhibit-the u-.mr 
with I'lie vouchers thereof fc» ihe fubfcri 
bers, or either of them, at or before thr 
4th d^y ot Juoa neict, they roay otherwiff 
by hw be excluded from all benefit of the 
/aid efore. Given under oi-r hands this 
third day of D^cemtjer, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS,'

CEO: OILLASS^y,°D< ' Adaiinlft 

December 4, 1804." tf

i per fans to felt;* on tat above inenti^ted 
lands.

JOHN UEY. .

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.

THE fiul.fcrihers ten Delaware and Ma 
ryland, for the purpofecf viewing the lands 
advertifed by M^ffrs. B. W. Morris, Sditm- 
cJ W. Fiihcr and Company, on Pine Creek, 
in Lycoaning County, Staff of

A
To Kent, ,

givs* ti* ijf ffFetrnafytiext t
NEW STORE ^iOUSE, Soared, 
and iianding on the main ftcett  -

ironring the public fquaw; and joining 
Tavein in Chcfrer-Town. Md.

The faid houfe ii now occupied by Mr.
Richard Ringgold. A leafe rr?y be had,
and the terms more fully krwown by
 >g to

ISAAC CANNELL, 
Dec. l», 1804. tf

Prtvious to our departure from our .r«* 
fpedive homes, we promifcd feveral of our 
friends ia trariCmir them tha refult.of pur 
obfrrvations, and it has been thought more' 
advitatble to ccnipiy with this engagement 
through the medium of the prefs.  We have 
pafied thirty miles over th:»»ands, examin 
ing wifh great car« fudi as we have fe«n, 
are liilljsmj;toyed in exploring others. The 
«iew we have taken has afforded us muck 
£<ti.sfi!ftitfn, aud dtffcrn)incd us alJ ro. pur- 
chafe and fefrie in this country. Some, ve 
ry refpecltable people are already fettled 
here, <i>.d feveral little thriving farms are

i
Notice.

WHEREAS my wife Ma^aret Green 
Jield, has conduct herieJt in fuch a 

oianncr towards me, and having left ro* 
ned and board, this is therefore to forw:<rr. 
he public from harboring, or trufting her 

on my account, at f am determined to pay 
no debts of her contract n£ after thisdite.

- J4MES GRSENFIELD. 
January 8, 1805. a

or Hire,
who hath heenem-

FvTr Sale,
NS^R
ployed iu a Black-Smith's (hop, t> 

number of years.
OWEN KENNARD. - 

Eafton, Janosry 15, 1805. 3

Lift ot Lecs:rrs
Remaining iff th* Pofl Qjfict in Centrvvitie, 

January i, 1805.

IOHNBRUWN; James Brown; WiU 
liam Barney ; J-ohrj Brown, of. Joel. ; 

John Cole ; Mn. J.nres \2c*Cabe ; Rfobtn- 
Diwfon ; Jo(%ph Durding ; John D<vJd, 
iun. Rev. Henry L. Divis ; M*fl"rs. F/3- 
zier & Purneil ; Mifs Delia Foreman; D i 
niel Freeman ; Charles. Frazier j J.',fcp» 
GraHam ; Jacob Gi.bfou ; Fred. Glance ; 
Henry Honey ; Rebecca Ha«»mond ; J^mes 
iCent.jun. j John Keels, fen, j J-.-fhua K?f> 
aard ; J imes L^nox j John LeathWbrrrj' •„ 
Mils Mary Minor ; Daniel Mc'Ginnis ; 
Jefiey Maffy 9 Lucy Morgan ; John M?e'Js. 
iuij. ; Samuel Muliican j Thomas Ncavite ; 
David Nicols ; Simuel Nicolls ; Mf*. fu 
ih Paca ; Riciiard
Roger* Richard Stocked j Ewory Sudl/.r 
Jane Rigg ', DavisTaylir ; Solomon SCON 
Mrs, El'za. Tilghrn^u j

the whole ro~.d. Majiy^of the 
Urids are high, 'with a rich fertile foil co 
vering the greater pait of them. "I» other 
fituations we have met with lower but wavv 
ing lands, with a desp fuii, equalling if not 
exceeding in richnefs a»)y thing we havs e« 
?er feen. l\; »e beii lands in Lancafter 
county have ..freqwenrij b^en held op, and 
very d?fervediy, cs rhc critei ion of'tvery 
thing txcelirnt for far/rfs, and we- confidfcf 
thefe lands »s cc^iat, and many of them 
gr*ar!y fu;>erior to thole." We hsve feen, 
wh«t growing here, which vui believe 
woel.d yield thirty bufh^s per acw, aud yet 
the feed had been (ncreiy harrowed in, the 
ground never having h;en ploughed. W* 
have n'ct with fine flax, and in fume placts 
the farmers were fo unreiiVnable as to com 
plain that Cl«rir lands were too rich io be«r 
that plant. 1 'he tijs^ber eve^y where indi- 
CMtes lirong gon'l iapd,B»id while in foms 
places it is iuavier than OHO would wjflj> In 
others it oppofes noi more than the uiual 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek is na« 
vigableat all times when the Sufqwehanna 
is. Our immediate feitlement.U near the 
Tt.ire road, and in the vicinity of the place 
where th« cour.ty toWti/»jfl molt
t-xift, and about three or four miles from 
Pint Crvck. The whole country appears 
to be well and fufficieutiy vVarered-i lif.ad- 
/Jirion to the sbovc we iieed only tocTifij-ve, - 
»hai we coiifidtroriy expert fhat which «e 
;nu-'h hoped for wUS b.? realize'^ '<*"d that | 
we lhi»l fiiid the ccuntry feni.^rkably hual-^

"(Signed)
WILLIAM H. \VfitLi,
JOHN WICD,

AB* AH AM RIDGBLTjr
5AMt'?L SHARP I. E'SS, 

WILLIAM H «il,M£R 
"jOHar RfcGlSTER,

ISRAEL ME&R jcx,
JAME* HARPS-*.-

I fuhfcri.be M^irely to iheiprego 
though iiQft-ccrtiiin '-Of removing " 
have piifchafcd fwo farir.s iur my IOBS

ff:

JL
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TO-THE EDJ'ToR O* THE KENTUCKY 

PALLADIUM.

Frankfort, i Itk December, 1804.

SIR,
No circum^ance rehtidg to the hifto- 

ty ofrhe wtft'ern couniry,'piobably, ly*t- 
cx.itrd, at different times more
attention and anxious curiofity, than the 
opinion that a nation of white men, 
{peaking   the Welch language, rt fide 
high up on the Mifiiiiifi.- By iome the 
idea»isF treated as nolhingbut the fu&jef-

from his 
party ot

fenld impMfture and eafy crHu 
;_-wb5lfl others reg ird it  *» a fn6l 
authenticated- by Indian tcftimony 

report of various travel!, rs wor 
thy vof-«redit. The fact, is acrountfd 
"for: tiiVy-fay, .by recurring, to a paflage in 

of Gre4t Britain, which re- 
s fiiat'frveral years brfore the rlifco 
F of'America by Christopher Colum- 

a certain Welch prince embarked 
native country with a large

, that I'ftrr 
two came back with 

accoiitit thai .they had difcoverd a coun 
t^y Jar tpi-tjie- weII ward, apvd that they 
fcf&iragai&v.'idra fr.th re-inforcemcnt 

returned any more. The 
which thwje adventurers difco- 

it has been fupp^fed, was the 
continent o£Naith America, an<£ it ha«« 

i coiijee>ured, tnat they landed on 
I/ continent fivmev here in the gulph 
Mexico, and from thence proceeded 

:?ith» tUl they got out of the reach 
hoiiiie nativfs, and felted them-

Vr ihe

Without detaining you any more with 
preliminary remarks, I will proceed to 
ihe narration as I received it troro Mr. 
Childs.

Maurice Griffith, a native of Wales, 
which country he left when he was about 
16 years of age, was taken a prifoner 
by a party of Shawenefe Indians, about 
forty years ago, near Vofie's fort, on the 
head of Roanoke river, in Virginia, and 
carried to the Shawanefe nation. Hav 
ing ftaid there about two years and an 
hal£, he found that five young men of 
the tribe, had a defire of attempting to 
Explore the fources of the MifTouri. He 
prevailed upon them to admit him as one 
i>f the party. Th«y fet out with fix good 
nfles, and with^fix pounds of powder 
a piece, of which they were of caurfe 
very careful. " On reaching the mouth of 
t'"»e iVJiiT>uri they were flruck with the 
-xtraordinary appearance octafioned by 
th-' intermixture of the muclay waters of 
rhc MhT uri, and the clear, tranfparent 
jlream of the Miffifippi. They tiaid two 
or three tjavs amuimg thrmfcivcs with 
the Tiew of this novel fight : they then 
determined on the courfe which they 
ihosid p'urfue, which happened to be fo 
nearly in .the courfe of rhe.river, thtt 
ihty frequently came within fight of it 
as they proceeded on their juunity. Af 
ter travelling about thirty days through 
pretty farming wood land, they came in- 
m^fine open prairief t on which nothing

ut long, luxuriant gra»S. There

the

if; lv?s in the upper country of MiiTouri; 
Many accounts accordingly have beep
 pabriftitd within -ihe lall 30 yenrs of 
prrfons who in conlequence of accident 

'i<9t, tJie^ardour of curiofity have maiie 
"themfeives a^juiinted with a nation of 

men on the IWiifruri, pvfft fling the com- 
jvjexkn cf Europeans, and the language 
of We kh men. Could the fad be weii 
«ftjibliflied, if would afford, -perhaps, the 
»>ft fatrsfa^ory folution of the difficul 
ty occafioned by a vie .v of the
 ncient" fortification*; with which 
Ohio countiy abounds, of any tint hu# 
4Sver been offered. The fortifications
 were evidently never made by the Iiuii-

^«nj». The Indian art of war prefents
nothing of the kind. The probability
too i* that the perfons who conliruttcd
them were at toat time acqiidimed with
the ufe of iron  ; the fituaiion of thofe
fortifieations, which are uniformly in
the moft fertile land of the country, in
dicates that thofe who made them, were
an agricultural people, and the remarka
ble care and Iktil with which they were
executed, afford traits of the genius of a j
people, who relied more on their rnliita- j

gre.
was a fuc< effion cf tbefr , varying in 
icme. being eight or ten miles acroJs, but 
one of them fo long, thai it occupied 
three days to travel through it. In paf 
fing through this large prairie they were 
much diftreflcd for water and provifions, 
for they fddom faw eiiher bead or bird, 
and though there was an abundance of 
of fait fprings, frefh water was very, 
fcarce. In one of thefe /5/v/r*Vx the fait 
iprings ran into fmall. ponds, in which 
as the weather was hot, the water had 
funk and Irft the edges of the ponds of 
covered with fait, that they fully fuppli- 
cd thc-mfo'ves* with that article, and 
might eafily have colle&etl bufhe!« of it. 
As thry were traveliing through the prai- 
FKS, they had likewife the good fortune 
to kill an animal which wa» nine or ten 
feet high, and of a bulk proportioned 
to its height* They tad feen two of the 
Time fpecie before, auH they faw four of 
them afterwards They were fwift foot 
cd, and they had neither tufks nor horns. 
After having pafled through the long 
prairie, they marie it a rule never to en 
ter on one which they touid not fee 
acrofs, till they had upplied themfcive 
with a fulfil icncy of j.-rkcd vcnifon, to 
liit fever;*! days. After having travellec 
a confiderabfe time through the prairies 
they came to very extenfive lead mines 
where they fmelted the ore and furniftied 
thcmfelves with what lead they wanted 
They afterwards came to two copper 
mines, one of which was three miles

any intimation that be undcrftood the I the head waters of Coal river, which 
;angua£e of \their new companions. {runs into New river not far above the

After proceeding with them four or fire 
days journey, they came to the village 
of thefe white men, where they found 
that the "whole nation were of the fame
colour, having ail the 
plexion The thrae

European corn- 
men took them

through their village for about the fpace 
of fifteen miles, wh«« they came to the 
council houfe, at which an affembly of 
the king and chief men of the nation was 
immediately held. The council lafted 
three days, and as the ftrangers were not 
fuppofcd to be acquainted with their 
language, they were ("uffered to be 
fent at- their deliberations. The great 
queftion before tht? council was, what 
conduct mould be cbferved towards the 
itrangers From their fire arms, their 
knives and their tomahawks, it was con 
cluded they were a warlike people,  
it was conceived thit they were fcnt :o 
look out for a country for their nation, 
that if they were fettered to return, they 
might expert a body of powerful inva 
ders, but that it thtfr fix men vcre put 
to death, nothing woufd be known of 
their country, and they would ftill enjoy 
rkeir pofil-flions in fecurify. It was finally 
determined that thry fhould be put to 
death. Griffith then thought that it wa« 
time for him to fpeak. He addreflcd the 
council in the Welch language. He 
niormed them that they had not been 

lent by any natiotf; that as they were 
icluatect merely by !privatecuriolity,they 
iad no hoftile intentions : thst it was 

tl.eir wifli to trace fhc Mifiouri to its 
fource, and that tljey fhould return to 
their country fatisfi^d with the difcove- 
ries they had made, without any wifh to 
diflurb the repofe of their new acquaint 
ances. An initant aftonifhment glowed 
in the countenances not only of the 
council but of his-Shawnefc compsni 
ons, who clearly fav'that he was undef- 
(cood by the people of the country. Full

falls There he left the Shawnaefe,and 
eafily reached the fettlemcnts on Roa- 
noke. Mr. Childs knew him before he 
was taken prifoner, and faw him a few 
days after his return, when he narrated 
to him the preceding circumftances.  
Griffith was universally regarded as a 
fteady honed man, and a man of ftridl 
veracity. Mr. Childs has always placed 
the utmoft confidence in his account of

confidence was at OJKCC given to his de 
clarations ; the kin^ advanced and gave 
him his hand.

himfelf and his travels, and has no more 
doubt of the truth of his relation, than 
if he had feerc the whole himfelf. Whe 
ther Griffith be (till alive or not he does 
not know.
Whether his idea be correct or not, we 

fh»ll probably have a better opportunity 
of judging on the return of captains 
Lewis and Clark  -who though they may 
not penetrate as far as Griffith alledged 
that he had done will probably, learn 
enough of the country to enable us to 
determine whether the account given by 
Griffith be fiction or truth

I am Sir your humble fervant
HARRY JOULMINi

Prtm the Baltimort American, 
Mcflrs.PECHiN & FRAILET.

Annap$list January 1 1, ito£. 
The encloied is a report of the com 

mittee on the amendment propofcd by 
Mitfiachufetts to the conftitution of the 
United States, laid on the table by Mr. 
Montgomery, which it is under (tood was 
drafted by that gentleman, Mr. Shaaff, 
a federal: ft, was the chairman of the 
committee, and agrecab.'y to parliament 
tary proceeding oujjht to have prefentfd 
the report to the Speaker j but as it con 
tained sff much democratic sentiment^ he 
declined the honor of laying it on the 
uble, and the duty then devolved on the 
fecond pcrfon named on the committee. 
There is little doubt but every fedcralifl 
in the legiflature, will on its paflage vote

ry

through, and in feveral pi aces they met 
with rocks of copper ore as large as 
houfes.

When aV'out fifteen da)s journey from 
the fecond copper mine, they came in 
fijiht of white mountains, which thoughIkiH. thin on their numbers. The

>wih of the trees upon them, is very it was in the heat cf fummer, appeared 
 compatible with 'he idea that it is not to them to be covered with fnow. The 
more than 300years ago that they were! fight naturally excited confiderableafto 
abandoned. I niihment, but on their approaching the 

Tbefe hints, however, are thrown out mountains, they difcovered, that inftead 
rather to excite enquiry, than by w.ty of of fnow, they were covered with im- 
Skivancing any decided opinion on thej menie bodies of white fond. They had,in 
fubje£L K tving never met with any; the mean time puffed through about ten 
ef the p^rions who had fern thefe white! nation8oflndians,from whom they receiv- 
Americans, nor even received their tcf-j ed very friendly treatment. It was the 
timony near the fource, I have always! practice of the party to exercife the office 
entertained ^onfiderable doubts about j of fpokefman in rotation; and when ihe

i language'bf any nation through which 
they palled was unknown to them, it was 
the duty of the fpokefman, a duty in 
which the others never interferred, to 
convey their meaning by appropriate 
figns.

The labor of travelling through the 
deep fands of the mountains, was ex 
crffive, but at length they relieved thcm- 
ieives of this difficulty by following the 
courfe of a (hallow river, the bottom of 
which being level, they made their way 
to the top of the mountains, with toler 
able convenience.

After paffing the mountains th«y en 
tered a fine, fertile rra£t o£ land, which 
having travelled through for feveral days, 
they.Accidentally met with three white 
men in the Indian drefs. Griffith im 
mediately understood their language, as 
it was pure Welch, though they occa- 
fionaliy made ufe of a few words with 
which he was not acquainted. Howe 
ver as it happened to be the turn of one 
of his Shawanefe companions to aft as 
fpokefman, or interpreter; he preferveci

the f*rt. C«m evening however, Mr. 
John Childs of Jcflamihe county, a gtn- 
tleman, with whom I have been long 
acquainted, and who is well known to 
fee a man of veracity, communicated ; 
relation to me, which at all -events, ap 
pears to merit fcrious attention. After 
he had related it in couverfation, I re 
quefted him to repeat it, and commuted 
k to writing. It has certainly fome in 
ternal marks of authenticity. The CQUJI- 
try which is defcribed was altogether 
unknown in Virginia, when the- relation 
wa« given, and was probably very littic 
known to the bha wane fe Indians. Yef 
the account of it agrees very rematkaoiy 
with later difcoveries. On the other 
hand, the flory of the large animal, th ' 
fey no means incredible, nas fomething 
ef the air of fable v and it does not fatis 
faftorily appear how the long period 
vrhuih the party were abfent was fpent, 
  -though Indians are however, fo much 
accuftomed, to loiter away their time, 
that many weeks and even months, may 
pro ja!Xy hare bf(Q a rc-

a profound filence, and never gave them

fign of putting him and his companions 
to death, and from that moment treated 
them with the utmoft friendlhip. Grif- 
fifth and the Shawnefe continued eight 
months in the nation : but were deterred 
from profecuting their refcarche» up the 
Miflburi, by the advice of the people cf 
the country, who informed them that 
they had gone a twelve months journey 
up the river but found it as large there 
as it was in their own country. A* to 
the hiilory of this people he could learn 
nothing fatitifai&ory. The only account 
they could give was that their forefathers 
had come up the river from a very dif- 
tant country. They had no books, no 
records, no writings. They intermixed 
with no other people by marriage ; there 
was not a dark fldrmed man in the na 
tion. Their number* were very confi- 
derablc> There wa» a- continued range 
of fettlementson the river for fifty miles, 
and there were, within this fpace three 
large water courfes which fell into the 
Miflburi on the banks of each of which 
likewife, they were fettled. He fuppof- 
cd that there muft be 50,000 men in the 
nation, capable of bearing arms. Their 
clothing was-ikins well drcfled. Their 
houfes were made of upright pofls and 
the bark of trees. The only implements 
they had to cut them were ftone toma 
hawks. They had no iron, their arms 
were bows and arrows. They had fome 
filver, which had been hammered with 
ftones into coarfe ornaments, but it did 
not appear .to be pure. They had nci 
ther horfes, cattle, (hecp, hojgs, nor any 
domeftic tame animals. They lived by 
hunting. He faid nothing about their 
religion.

Griffith and his companions had fome
arge iron tomahawks with them. With

thefe they cut down a tree and prepared
canoe to return home in : but their 

tomahawks were fo great a curiofity,and 
the .people were fo eager to handle them,

againft the report ; but it is believed 
they will to a man vote for the refolu- 
Utt»* «m*jHid to the repen, fo that the 
rejection of the Maflachufefta amend- 
mendment will be unanimous in the le 
giflature of this flare.

was completed with 
When this work was

that their canoe
very little labour.
accomplifhed, they propofed to leave
their new friends, Griffith, however,
saving promifed to vifit them again. 
They defcended the river with confider-
able fpeed, but amidft frequent danger
rom the rapidity ef the current, parti

cularly when paffing through the white
 mountains. x When they reached the
Shawanefc nation, they had been abfent
bout two years and a half. Griffith
uppofed that when they travelled, they

went at the rate of about fifteen miles a
day. He (laid but a few months with
he Indians after their return, as a fa
orable opportunity offered itfelf to him

jt Ctjresfondent.

Mr, Montgomery, from the committee, 
delivered to the Speaker the following 
report.
The committee to whom were refer 

red the communications of the Govern 
or of Maflachufetts, enclofing refolu- 
tions, ^purporting to be^rfie *« Dviings of 
the legiflature of that comwonwealth," 
and propofing an amendment to the con 
ftitution of the Uuited States, Rfp»rtt   
That they have given the fame that feri- 
ous and deliberate confideration, which 
a meafure of fuch magnitude, contem 
plating fuch an important innovation 
upon the principles of our contljtution, 
is entitled to, and are of opinion that it 
would be unwife, dangerous and impo 
litic, in the ftate of Maryland, to con 
cur in the adoption of the fame. The 
tfate of Maryland, from the principle 
that reprefentation is apportioned among 
the feveral ftates according to numbers, 
in the manner in the Faid cnoftitution 
provided, it has its full weight of repre 
fentation in the councils of ihc Union ; 
and it would be unwife to dimini/h, or 
to relinquifh it$ neither «ught it to be 
matter of clamour or complaint with any 
of theftates-not enjoying the compound 
ratio of reprefentation, becaufe the ftates 
which participate in the advantages re- 
fultingfrom this principle, are fubje£ted 
to additional taxation, as taxation is ap 
portioned among the feveral ilates ac 
cording to reprefentation : and there is 
lefs caufe for this uneafinefs, when it 
cannot be contefted,that the ftates which 
do not partake of this benefit, have o- 
thcrs to counterbalance it ; betimes the 
principle of reprefentation is fixed in the 
conftitution, being avowedly the refult 
of a fpirit of com promife and mutual 
conceffion among the feveral ftates at the 
time of its formation and adoption, and 
there being other great, important and 
prominent features of t'he conftitution 
ingrafted into it, and dependant upon 
the fame conciliating fpirit of compro- 
mifeand mutual cbncetiion, it would be 
dangerous by adopting the amendment 
propofed, to {hike thofe great and fun 
damental articles of the federal compact, 
and by fandioning a meafure that fhould 
be fraught with this deftru&ive and dif- 
organizing tendency, loofen the ties b? 
which the ftates are now ^appjly confe- 
derated,difleminate the feeds of difanion, 
and finally eventuate in anarchy j a ftate 
of things to which every reflecting ntind

** . i *~ • . . • ^"^ . _i

Emphatically has it been offered 
the folemn contemplation of the p 
of America, bv the exalted patriot and 
able ftatcfman, our beloved Wafhmgton, 
that" towards the prefervation of their 
government, and the permanency of 
their prefent happy ftate, it is neceflarf 
that they not only difcounte&aace irregtt* 
lar op-poiition to its acknowledged autho* 
rity, but alfo that they refift with care, 
the fpirit of innovation upon its princi 
ples, however fpecicus the pretexts.-  
" One method of aflault/ he proceeds* 
" may be to affi-a .in the form of the 
conftitution, alterations^ which wiiltm- 
pwr the energy of the fyftem, and thu» 
undermine what cannot be directly ovetv 
thrown." Thus warned from fuch.ex 
alted authority, it behoves the people of 
the United States to touch, with awfaf 
caution, the principles of the great char* 
ter upon which refts fo eminently fie 
general welfare ! At this cnfis, when a 
fair, full and fiiccefeful- experiment of 
the wife, energetic and falurary princi-* 
pies and proviijons of our conftirutton- 
has been made, and its wiftom undenia 
bly eltabliflied, when the adminiftrattoa 
of this conftitution isfo abl/cond«&e*i 
in its feveral departments, and tranqui* 
lity, fafety ami happinefs, thereby dif- 
fufed throughout the Union,equal right* 
protected, and the inrereiU of the wholes 
fo eminently protected, and prefervroV 
it would be highly impolitic to hazard * 
the general harmony, in giving a confti- 
tutional fandion to a meafure, which, 
we cbnfider, can be productive of nc* 
poflible general goo<f, but may tend ia 
its mifchievoos cffeils, to unhinge the 
leading principle? upon which fome of 
the »pft valuable and falurary provrfions 
of the conftitution are founded, and 
thereby introduce material difcofd, and 
a fubrerdon of all government ; thfe 
propofed amendment, therefore, being^ 
in the opinion of (he committee, unwife, 
unfafe and impolitic, and 1 as they are 
friends to the^cpnilitution, and hoftiier* 
my tneafjires' which have a tendency to 
endao|cr the tJmon,. they fubmit th« 
following rtf.^Turions .

RfsdvfJ, That in the opinion of the 
legjilature of Maryland, the amendment 
of the conftirution of the United Srate%' 
propofed by the Itfgiflature^of the. Com 
monwealth of Maflachufetts, ought not 
to be adopted.

Rtfo!vtd> That the,governor of tht* 
ftate be, and he is hereby requeued 10 
tranfmit an official copy of thcSForepB* 
ing refoluiion to the governor of th*
commonwealth of MafTnchuferta. . 

By order. ''*
L. GA^SAWAY, Clk* 

True c«py from the original'
G. HOWARD, c k,

A

o reach his friends in Virginia. He] muft look forward with terror 
came with a hunting party of Indiana to[ horrence.

TO SETTLERS.

FOR SALE.
Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fitnated in Lycoming 

county, Loyal Sock townfhip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania/ * The tracT: eon- 
tains 15,00© acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Mapla 
lands in Lycomtng county, or in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania.i Large quanti-. 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef-" 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands . 
There are alfo two or three fall fprings, 

and a number of excellent mill feats on, 
the traft, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its itpmediate neigh 
bourhood. It Hes within about 18 
miles of the county t'cwa. of Lyepmirig^ 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flourithing fettlements have been mr-de 
within 8 miles of this tfacl. To perfonr 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tcnfive feftlement in Pennfylvania, th*fe 
lands are an ofife& of the firft attention* 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine fcody of land in a country ra-, 
pidly progrefSng in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifpute- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, EaHon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadeij 
Nov. 20, iSo4. *- : ' ; : :£cr tf

To Rent,
And pofijfian giwn tbe ijt tf February

A NIW STORE HOUSE, fixated, 
aad ftandfng on the main ftiect«» 

renting the public fquafe ^ and joining
U. _ TT , .,_ t ,to lit-. -._. . fc. i ^. jf~\ i. -. jl _ _.' *^_ _ _ . «L JT *n Clieiier-Town, Md. 
The faid houfe is now occupied hy Mr. 
Richard RinggoJd. A leafe may be had, 
tad I He refmi nfo re frilly kht^n by

1
i
^
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,. . . . OF TH*

UNITE D STA TE S. 

. House of Representatives.

Myndaj, December 24.

Le.i^e of abfence \v-js granted to Mr 
J..jC. Sni'th, from Thurfday next to the 
end jf the leffion.

Mr. Holmes rrquefted on the p<irt of 
CV:.>nel Thompfon hi* colleague, leave 
of rsbfenrr frr.m this day 'tit! Saturday 
i&xr,..:*nd: leave was granted accord-.

Mr.
feiye '"'f 

'<CnfiV'», 
and Mr..

?£f. L -tt 
Cst for the 
tion for

Lfwis requ?fted and obulner! 
anfence for his colleague Mr. 
from this day 'till Suurdav,• • *

S-e-phehA'n for the fame term, 
th fro?» the committee appoint- 

purp'tfe, reported on the mo- 
eompieting the arfenal on the 
 1, a refolution that 

d jjJiirs be appropriated for the comple 
tion of (he arfenal near the river Schuyl 

^k:H, v/Kich being read, on morion was
 refers*-! to the committee of the whole
 on ftf -ndny next.

Mr hla-ii-ings moved to refer thr peri-
 fclim of c .ptatn Thomas Marihai B-^ker, 
of ihs nr.tlitia, praying :--> ne jphrsd on 
tk<? -pcnSivr hit, in corfideration of 
woun.Us received in -»tj en»jaijctn^*r with 
th-? B r i:i!hoii Rhode Ill^nd in 1778 j ^r 
f«;;!> other rehrf as Congiefs i. their 
\v-&o.m «?nd ju^ice mail deem meer. It 
«vs)-record ; ngiy referred to the commh- 
te? o£ claims.-

the enrolled 
the clearance of armed 

cfitfls-, a debate of confi-lcra- 
took place. MciTn. Dana, 

and D nnis fpcke at con 
-jiz length agairft the fame, and 
cpjicd to:bf Mefirs. Sppes, Smilie, 

Jar !-.£.« * and Euftis.
'th?. yeas'and nays on the paffage of 

the bill were'called'for oy Mr. J. C >y, 
rv:i:l were aves 76 noe» 33 and the 
bUi-w,.3 paiTed accord ing! v. 

"A nieif'ige was receive-! from the Se- 
e with a bill for dividing the Indian \

.'b:» third readies of
~ •

tertiary into two territories.
L'ht cn^rofledbill for amending the 

ch.-rrrrof Alexandria being on its third

Mr.Ssndtbrtl, en motion, obtained a 
referrencc to the committee of claims on 
the petition of Arthur St. Clair, late .- 

g&ncral, praying the liquidation 
fettSement oi -a claim for * Ipecilie- 

fum, which he advanced major W. But 
lcrr,~ fnr the purpofe of reuvflating fol 
diets in 1776.

Mr. J. Randolph, from the commit 
tec of ways and means, reported a bil. 
making appropriation for the support of 
the Navy of the Unitfd Stctes, for the 
year 1105, which was read twice and 
referred to a committee of the whole 
for to morrow.

On motion of Mr. Dana, the report 
of the commtitee of claims, on the pe- 
ition of John Stecle, late letrctary oi 

the M'.lSfippi Territory, went to a com-
e of the whole. 

. Mr. Grcgg in the chair. 
After ionic time fpent in considering 

the report, the committee cf the whole 
fb and reported their concurrence to 

ihe report of the fc!e£t committee, and, 
on motion, the committee of claims 
was iattruclcd to report a bill in his fa* 
vor.

On motion of Mr. Dana, the Houfe 
went into a committee ot the whole, on 
ihe bill for'the relief of Charlotte Ht> 
20 fi.

Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair. 
After a long couverfation on the fub- 

jcft of this claim, the committee r«'& 
and reported the biil, with an amend 
ment  The Houfe proceeded to co*n(ider 
the fame, and, after fomc diftudion, the 
ail! palled to its rhird reading. Fifty 
  tie for, and thirty fix againft it.   
Ordered to be read a third time to-mor 
row.

Mr Crowninihicld, from the commit 
tee ef commerce and manufactures, re 
ported a bil) for carrying into complct< 
effect the ipth article of rhe treaty with 
Spain, which, being read twice, was 
ordered to be referred to the committee 
of the whole on Friday. 

Adjourned.

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.• .„"'• '•*: •'?'-•'.','"-'.'• • '

from
Thursday, Deftmfar 27. 

Mr. Leib prcfenud a petition 
the board of directors of the 
pnia f ypographital Society, praying 
Con^refs to Uy an additional duly on »J!

''
Lewis propofed a poftponemenr 

? ti -? :h-? 1 5th Janujry next.
Mr. Gicf^jf did not wiili fo long a de-

'.- Jny., hs propofed this day week, to which
tn-: nio%'er confented,and on the«jueftion
to-pciip-»ne the bill to that time, it wa*
10^^46 ro 48.

. ^1% Stanford moved to poftpone 'till
n? xt, which wa« agreed to. 

"pa motion of Mr. JvjJiftn tie peti- 
>v"^ of the inhibitaais of Randolph 

in Virginia, praying the eita- 
of a pr>lt road from the town 

ro Clar.kfbnrg,to pafs th.ough 
, wa» leferrtd to the comrRUtee 
cifi':cs and pnft road*. 
then the Houfc adjourned 'till 

next.

-Wednesday, December 26.
.: Speaker laid before the Houfc a 
he had received from MOPS. De 

DC Marvi'lle, of Eli^beih-town, 
: rfey, Oatif*^ rhxt he had ciifco 
the m-ann of preferring the life 

fhipwrerkcd at fea, and re 
Congrels to promote the cxtcn-

-fuch an ulftu! difoovery. 
bill rieciAriJiK Camoridgr, in M.if. 
ts, a p.?rt of delivery, was read 

a tt:iriltimc and pafled ; « Wi * »!&>
The bill for difpofinjj of certain copies* 

of '.RWS x>f the. United States, rcccivcu 
froiK. the Senate

The biil from the Senate, dividing the 
Tndr.jrta territory into two governments, 
'wtis read twice and referred to a felecl 
committee.

Mr. B^yje laid- on the table a refblu 
tion to amend the rulei of the H«'ufe, by 
s»uilr>^,ih-it a ftanding committee IhouM 
be erected for the confederation of ait 

ers relating to the fale or diftriburr>
lon of the vacant lauds, belonging 
ih'i United States, to oc ftylcd the

Mr.

to

es

f -

Grcgg^ prefcnted a petition from 
Y^apg, who, accompanying Mr 

oac miniftcr plenipotentiary u 
I!.>iiand, in 1799, a» his fccretary, wa^ 
taken' by -the JELitifh, and conrined in 
rypfntn, on a charge of high tre«fon, re- 
t]"a--iiinf? that Ins fahty miy be paid to 
ti';n in full, he having, u'nder thefe cit- 
fu-n<Unces,never received more than the 
Inii. Referred rothecommitteeof claim*. 

Mr. Palmer prefentcd the petition ot 
-rpavid'Johufon, on his own behalf, a- 

v/eil 86 on account of his father, Uavi 
. J->hnfon, » lieutenant in our revolution 
?.ry army, praying compenfation foi 
wounds and loflss. Referred to th' 
committee of e'iatms, *^j   
^Mr Merri wether prefcnted' the pcti 

vtton of For reft Gree^, of the third Vi: 
pi-ni-i regiment, 'now reSding in Georgia 
_pv ;j.T'n}» th^t.iii confi'ler^tion o£a wou«?. 

;" recMVf d in the aftinn of Brandy wine 
I irh September, 17771 he may be al . 
lowed a penfi'w,the.beuetto embfc bin 
4X> Support hiuiiclf, hi* wife jind eigh« "'

imported into the United States 
for lale.

Referred to the committee of com 
rncrcc and manufacture.

Mr. Ciaiborne prelected the petition 
of Amy D-arden, praying th ;t compen> 
Ution may be m.idc tu her as the widow 
relic* and adminiitratix of David Dar 
den, for the celebrated horfc Pomulun, 
prcffrd in the year 17!! into the fervicc 
ot the United States. Referied to thJ 
committee of thr wlnle to whom wa 
:cferred the bill jnaking further pro 
vifian for the extinguiitvncntof the dtbts 
of the United Srates.

Mr. Lroo prciented a petition from 
a number of the inhabitants of the town
 and county of Alexandria, praying for 
ihe incorporation of a company to r reel 
a bridge acrofs> the river Potomac, from 
th- end of the Maryland avenue to A 
lexanders iflmd in the county of Alex 
andria. Referred to the committee ro 
whom was referrred, the fevcral other 
petitions on this fubjetfl which were prc- 
Jented at the laltf,lfion.

The engroff.d bill for the relief of 
Charlotte H »zen, ^widow and relict of 
rhe late brigadier general Mofcs H?zcn, 
w*s read a th rd time, and on the quef- 
tion lhal! the bill p-rfs, the yeas and navg 
being called by Mr. Early, and were 
yeas 60 nays 38.

And the? biJi palled accordingly.
Mr. Jackfon gp.ve r.otJce that on Mon 

day next he (hcuid call up the motion 
rtfpctling the espendituve of the mo-
 tics appropriated for public .roads oon 
necting the waters of the Atlantic with 
the Ohio.

Oi\ motion of Mr, Tenney the letter
 f ydierday on the fubject of faving the
lives of perfons fhipwrecked at lea, was

/eferred to the committee of commerce
 ind manufafturcs.

On motion of Mr. Lewis the Houfc 
refolved irfrif inti^a committee of the 
whole on the bill to incorporate the 
Waihington buiiding and fire infurance 
tonrpany. ,

Gen. Varnum in the chair. 
After going through the fame and mak 
«ng a few amendments thercto,njtaffe£t- 
n£ the principles of the biil the com* 
nit tee rofe and reported their aficnt to
 htfame. s
' fhe Houfe confid:red the amend mem*

  nd incorporated then; in the bill,whkh 
vasprdred t;> be cagToflVi for a thiru 
>eading on Monday next.

Mr CvomnmChield from the commit 
fe of commerce and manufactures ie- 
i >rted a bill fuppiementary to the a& 

.-i:gulating the collc£lion of duties on 
aipoftsand tonnage, which was twice 
,:ad arid referred w a committee of the 
vhole to-morrow.

Mr Hidings m?fed to refer the pe- 
iiion of Abner Snow, prefented 27th 

;3«ccmber, 1803, an old rmiida foldier, 
:!aiming to be hidemnified his expence* 
'"pr the cur« of his woancts, received in 
.he a£hul-ferviee of the Uintcd States, 
iuring our revolvidotjiry war, referred 
o the comaiiucc of claims. Adjourn.
•J, T

December 13.
The houfc met. Prefent ai on yefter- 

 iay. The proceedings of yeftcrdav 
were read. Mr. .Ennala has leave of 
abfe^ce.

Mr. Lowrcy delivers a bill, entitled, t\ 
Tupplement to an a£k, entitled, An ac.f 
for creeling building* for the afe of the 
poor of Oueen-Anne's county, and for 
jther p"urpof«s ; which was read./

The additional fupplemcnt to the acl 
to improve >nd repair the ftrects in 
Frederick-town, in Frederick county, 

for other purpofes therein men- 
was read the fecond time, 

and fent to the fenate.
The bill for the relief of John Cufli w», 

junior, the bill authoring Lawrence 
Brenglc, coiJe&or of Frederick county, 
to complete his collection and the bill 
»o incorporate the ftockholdcrf in the 
Union Bank of Maryland, were fent to 
the fenarc.

The bill to lay out and open fevers 1 
r«acU in Quern- Ahn'ccoanty, was read 
the fecond time, pafied, and feat to the 
fcnafe.

Petitions from Elizabeth Ecetch Cart» 
wright, of Saint-Mary's county, Ham- 
blrton Graham, of the city of Baltimore, 
and James Mcydwell, of Alexander, and 
Daniel SitJer, of BiUimore county, 
praying acii of infoivency, were read afid 
referred. .

^Leav* given to bring in a bill to lay 
out. and opcn^ A road in Annc-Aruajk! 
county.

Hie report on the petition of Re 
becca Stuart, waft read the ftcond time 
and the rcfolution therein contained af- 
tentcd tQ.

Leave given to withdraw the reC>- 
lutionsrcfpecling the comprnfauon to 
William Pinkncy for the recovery of 
the bank ftock

The following refoluttoni being pro 
pounded to the houfe were^ reid, (in 
fubftsncc fimihr to thofc withdrawn ) 

Ordered, That the faid resolutions 
have a fecond reading to-morrow

find dollars?" Reforedin thd affirmative, 
yeas 47, nays 21. ,. ;'.

Thd tefolutiona beingread throughout, 
the queftion was put, that the' houfc af. 
.cut thereto ? Refolved in the affirma- LV

The houfe refumed the confideratio'i. 
of the bill to incorporate companies tr 
rnake feveral turnpike roads through BrtUi 
'iiore county, and after propoGng fcverai 
amendrncats thereto, adjourned until to- 
morrow morning

Seturd*y t December l$.
The houfc met. Prefent. as on yefler 

day. The proceedings of yefterday wetr 
read. Mr. Ay res appeared in the 
houfe.

Petitions fromSamuel Goodwin, Ben 
jamin Thomas and Henry Brown,of the 
city of Baltimore, praying afts of infoi 
vency, were read and referred.

Mr. Brucf\ from the eomjimter on the 
petition of Benjamin Fickle, delivers a 
reporr, in his favour ; which was read.

A petition, from fundry inhabitants 
of Caroline county, was read and refer 
red.

The bill to open and lay out a road 
through Tuckkhoe neck, in Caroline 
county, was read the fecond 
and fent to the fenate.

The cievk of the fcnate <sJeHversJtbe 
bill te continue the acl relative to the ad- 
miniftratibn of jufticc in tfiis flate, and 
to repcarthe ac"tt of aflembly therein 
mentioned, and the -fupplcment to the 
ad for eretlin*; buildings for the ufe of 
the poor of Q^cen-Anac's county, fere- 
rally cndorfcd, »» will pal's ;" winch were 
ordered to be cngrofied ; and ihe hippie- 
twcnt to the acl to eftablifh and regulate 
a market arBr»dge-town, in Kent coun 
ty, and for other purpofes, endorfed. 
c » wilJ pifs wuh jthc propofed amend 
ments ;" which amendments were read. 

The fupplcmcnt to the ae"t for the 
valuation of real and prrfonal property 
within this ftate, was read the fecond

Mr, Pcfer Ricfe, i dciegite from Ca* 
rolinc county, appeared, qualified, and 
took hU icat.

The houfe refumed ^e tcmfideratloa
of tbe bill to incorporateJcorhpanies ?fc 
make feveral turnpike toads through Bal- 
cimore county, and after a number of 
amendments were propofed, adjourned 
till to-morrow morning.

.From the Stjhn -Cbronitlt. 
Congrefs, have under con federation a« 

ad to prevent our merchant vefielis from 
arming without the due and regujar an- 
 thorny. :,of gdrcrnmcnt. There is no 
tiatiuii .on earth, but what, from th« 
prerogative ot its fovercigmy has fht>^ 
iamc prori/ion ; cither by orders from 
rhe chief magiitratc, ortrom its J

time, pafied, and fent to the
Mr. Miller deliver* a bill^ entitled, An

Mr. Chapman, from the C'ftnmirtee on- 
the report and memorial of the prefidem 
and trutteca oi Charlotte H*li Fchool, de 
livers a report } which wa» road.

The Clerk of th.e,_ ( fenate delivers the 
additional fupplcmenr to the act refpecl- 
ing the -fettlers on the rcfcrvcd lands 

^ eft ward of Fort Cumberland, endorfed, 
'« will not pif»" the rcfolution in favour 
of John Norrii, cndurfedf  «« afl*ented to 
with the propofed amendments ;" wr.ich 
amendments were re»<$ ; the rcfolution 
in favour of Henry G.^iTuway, endorfed.

act for the relief of James Sinv of Caccil 
county; whir h was read.

Mr. Contce delivers a bill, entitled, An 
*& tnnuiWng the marriage of John 
B«»yd, of Prince- George** county, and
Elizabeth his wife ; which wn read.

Leave ; given to bring in a bill anthnr- 
ifing a lottery t »pcn a road from Li 
oeity-towa, in Frederick county,ihrough 
New- Market to HyattVtdwn, in Mont- 
joinery' county.

A memorial from John Gafiaway, of 
the city of Annapolis,- -and a petition 
from fundry inhabitants of Allegany 
county, were read ard .referred.

The refolu'.ions refpefting the, corn- 
pen faticn to William Pinknej were fent

tuire. Ships are under the legal pro tec* 
tion of thc»r own country, wherever rher 
are, and of con/e^uence ought to .be 
uuder the re^ujation of its law. A* ihjt 
lute i$. obliged to give the ihip p^oteci 
tion, fo the (hip is not tq do anything; 
againft the law of nationa to involve the 
llate in war. * - ^

Wherever a province, a colony, ot 
any part oi thd dominions of a nation is 
m a Itate rebellion, it is an a£t ot war 
in a neutral power to aid and fupport it. 
Thofc who doubt this poGiipn may read 
Vaticl, BurUmaquc, and other writer* 
on the law of nations^ where the otin.

: f^ * * **

pic is amply maintained.
i he ifldiid bf Sc. Domingo ity; unfor 

tunately in a (late .of rebellion, as de 
nounced by 'France,. to which it belongs 5 
perhaps ir ie the procefs of a resolution, 
but this we have no concfcrnih» -ItwiH 
amoiini to a declaration of war" againft 
Fr^rnsc. by our government roghiethcni 
aid or'aiiiftance. If our government 
<ioes not take due pains ro,

trooi it, our .negative 
will have the fame effecl. iliere is ho 
neccffity for books to m-inuin thw po- 
tuion. ^Wc need only to enquire, -whe 
ther if Ireland fliould be again m a-iiat  
of rebel lion, \Great Britain would allow 
the people of the United States to arm 
their veffda, and :fijiht their wayontht 
feas, to fupply the frith rebel* with arcr.s, 
ammt«i-tion and ftoiei. -- 
The UiHtcd Statet

themfclves in rebellion ai'terthe 
ration of independence, but the king^of 
England confiJcred themito be fo. viH-th« 
fiiwl treaty of pcacevih 1783. .Fr

 « aiTentcd to j" -nd a bill, entitled, An j to ihe fenate 
acl to Uraighrenand amendthe poft-roaJ j Th;*houfe refumed the confideration of 
Ic .ding from Church-Hill to Centrevilie, thc bill to incorporate companies to make 
in Queen- Anne's county,cndorfcd," wiii feveral fnrnp : ke road through Baltimore 
paf> j' which was read.

The houfe took into confederation the 
oiU to incorporate companies to make fe- 
vrral turnpike roads through Baltimore 
county, and after propofing a number of 
amendments thereto^ adjourned until to 
morrow morning. v

i December 14. 
Theh ufe met. Prcientag on veftcr-_ »

ciay, except Mr. Ennals. The proceed- 
ings of yctlerdty were read. Mr. Handy 
and Mr. Thomaj appeared in the 
houfe.

Mr. ShaafF, from the committee on 
the petition of Samuel Maynard, delivers

report in his favour j which was 
read.

Petitions from funclry inhabitants of 
Queen-Ann's county, S.rah Bofwell, of 
Baitimore county, and Jofeph Booth, tlf 
S»int Mary's county, were federally read 
ind referred.

Mr. Ringgold delivers a bill, entitled, 
An acl to authorife a lottery to raife a 
furaof money for the purpofe of erecting 
a market houfc in the town of William's 
Port, in Walhmgioncounty, j which was 
read.

Mr. EHicott del/rer* a bill, entitled, 
An a& for introducing a copious fuppl 
of wholefomc water into the city of Bal 
timore ; which wat read.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of 
Q^cen- Ana's county, Thomas C. Earle,, 
and others, of Queen-Anne's county, 
and Frederick Green, bf the city of An 
napolis, were fcvcraily read and refer 
red. . : ; ;/ :>  : . . : .;

A petition from John B. Sayre, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying an a£t of 
infoivency, was read and referred.

The houfd according to order, took in 
to confideration the refolutions refpedl- 

the compenfation to be made 10 
William Pinkney, and the firft rcfolution 

uuanirnoufly afiented to.
The queftion was then put, That the 

blank in the fecond refolntion be filled 
with the words «* fifteen thoufand dol- 
ars ?" Determined in the negative, yea* 

3o» nays 36.
The queftion was then put, That the 

aid blank be filled with " fourteen thou 
fand dollars ?" Determined in the ne-

county, and »ftfr fometimeTp«nt there 
in, the further cor.Gdcration .iV.reof \vas 
poil pored.

Ordered, Thn the bill, enrit?eJ, An 
a£t to provide for the trial of facls in 
the fcvtr*l counties of 'this ft ate, and to 
-her, change and abolilh, all fuch

The queftion was then put, That the 
faid blank be filled witn " thirteen thou- 
and dollars ?"Determined in the negative.

The qaeftion wa* then put, that the
faiu blank be witk «< twelvt tbou-

of the conftitution and form of govern 
ment as relate to the general court and 
court of appeals, have a fecond reading 
on Friday next.

Thchoufe adjourns till Monday morn 
ing.

Monday >, December 17.
The houfe met. Prefent as on Sa 

turday.' The proceedings of Saturday 
were read. Mr. Tillotfoh has leaxeJiOi 
abfence for a few days. '"'^' -

Petitions from Jofeph Hall, of Mont 
gomery county, and Thomas Vaughan,
of Baltimore county, praying 
foivency, were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the 
dcftruclionof crows in Caroline county, 
for a bill to. alter the time of the meet 
ing of the grncral* aflembly, and for 
other purpofes, and a bill to cftablifh an 
uniform mode for the relief o£ insolvent 
debtors.

-A pctitipn from the field officers of 
feveral regiments, arid a petition from 
Henry Jofeph Stier, late of Prince- 
George's county, were read and refer 
red.

Mr. J. Bayley, from the committee 
to whom was recommitted the report on 
the petition of Ifaac Williams, delivers 
4 report ; which was read.

A petition from Robert Morgan, of 
Harfprd county, was read and referred.

Mr. Llcyd delivers a bill, entitled, An 
a£t to prevent the erection of booths 
within one mile of any Methodift meet- 
ing-houfc in Talbot county during quar 
terly meeting ; which was read.

Mr. Linrhicum delivers a bUI,entitled» 
An adt authoriling a lottery to raife > 
fum of money for opening a road from 
Liberty-town, in. Frederick county, thro' 
the main fquare' of Newmarket to Hy 
att's-town, in Montgomery county ; 
which was read. ^. . ;

A petition fr<jm fundry infiabftants of 
Baltimore county, a petition from Fre 
derick Armingfter, cf Kent county, a 
memorial from Benjamin Harwood, of 
the city of Annapolis, and a pejiriotr 
from Dorothy Reefe,of Baltimore coun 
ty, wcrt read and referred. >

Spain and Holland were not a :o wed, nor 
did they attempt to fmd a irefie I here be 
fore the. year 1778 : jthen the king of 
France notified to the court of LoitctoiT, 
t hat he had found the . United State* in a 
complete ttatc of independence," and 
treated, them as a f 

anfwered by
oyeregn
an immediately cttcla-

part of 
a*c wfhing

ration of war oh the 
Th"fe men who

and'aiTi.luoiidy ati^crnpting 7o i'rlirolve u*! 
in a war, ou^ht to reflet ferieufly on ths> 
cenfcquenccg. If they wKrat a change, 
a* they undoubtedly do, in thenariooal 
plan of government; the price to be paid! 
tor it, if it mould be obtained, muft be 
4 great one. It cannot be done with 
out the calamities of a civil ir»teftin« 
war being added to thofe of a foreign 
war. Our country is To ficuated^ that 
there is fcarcely the hopc-of a fe-UBYoh
 »£ any confiderable part of it. No.one 
of proper feeling* can wifh to fee inttr. 
nal commotion, confifcaaons, rand -the 
incidents 'of civil war. Our foreign; 
trade muft be entirely ruined by a<i?rar 
with France s S'pain becomes a partf o£
 eburfe, and Holland is obliged to obrp 
the Gallic power. The Meditrranean 
trade would be entirely fubverted 
A^gerinca, Tripolitans, and 
^ided and promoted- by France 
Spain. T^e Baft India, Chinefe, and c- 
ven fhe^^vVeft India commerce would bo 
at aircnd. Privateering^ a legafized de 
moralizing piracy, would immediately bo 
made ihe only butiuefs of every Ameri 
can plank which ftiould be floated on tha 
feas Our fhores invaded,would demand 
armies of defence ; our revenues afe 
an end would demand the fraudful fup- 
plies of a paper medium ;< our paWit 
funds fubvertcd would involve the wi 
dow and orphan in diftrefs ; our banks 
overthrown would involve the wholeiia-- 
don. '   / .    ...-. -. .fy:

Think on this juft picture ye real pa 
triots, ye mea of Wafhington's fchoo1t 
who have read and Jove the fentioients 
of his memorable ?ddrefs, urging you to 
prcfcrveyour neutrality, and then, fey, 
if you will not, if you ought not,to ^xe» 
crate tht men, the Junto, the combina 
tion, who are inccfTantly and infidiously 
attempting, from motives of ambition 
and avarice, to involve you in all thef« 
calamities and diftrefles ?

The papers which ftyle themfelve* ; 
Federal Gazettes, teem with pretended* 
atg'unfents in favor of .what the writers * 
call the freedem of convmerce. Their
rgumcnts are pretendedly founded in an 

idea rhat each nation, has in itfelf, the 
right of free navigation and trades, '-This 
?dea, as applied in the prefcnt cafe is 
delufive, it isinfidious, wicked,»nd abo 
minable, ft is carrying the prifreipla
>f equaHty fuiiher, in national law, than 
Robefpierre. and his- party carried it iti . 

or civil rights. Thi«Lcbrrur>jls i" 
>f lepsl principle, ii the more

uiiows.becaufe that it h intendied for ths> 
r»orrid purpofe.of involving millions im 
tiitr8lo and ruin.

 % 
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   '"=  The poft -rider who carried rhe null 
from this place, to Hadda^^y's, on tht 
j$rh inftam, returned on Saturday even 

ting Jait, arid informs that the mail re- 
~v;mained at the ferry; and that the bay 
Ifofaristhe eye could oiicern, with the 
4ffif* aT*ce of * fpy-obfs, was covered with 
ice, and iuppofed.to be entirely acrofs      

?"'  thsft n in :c-rcourfe had t. ken plact 
between the two thores during his ftay 
.»  that one of the boats was on the Wef 

ite'rn   Chore ; and w<iu Id no doubt, em- 
brace the firlt opport unity,

Ifot few papers were revived by 83- 
turday'& mail, and none of importance  
 which we .t'ffer a&an apology, for the 
jnaiden appearance of this morning's &Ur.

PRBSIDF.NT J FFEKSON,   This great
 nd ii?toitriv,us th,*iaCrcr is urqurftionj- 
jbly re-elected Prefidcm of the Uni'trrf
 Sratts, foi thr. four years (nee-ceding thc- 
4*h of March next, by aimoll the, unan 
imous voice of the Anirrican people. 
¥ ur year* ago, and he wds» elected b a 
b«fc m.Joriry ; but iueh has been hi* 

the. (kill wit I.
hVs jjuided the national bark, 

Bfid fbcn the increafing w<ahh, ft ability
-ad dignity of tlje republic, during his- 
3»dflrjih»iir«itton^ that the utmoft reliance 
end confidence is placid i* his wifdr'm 
as '#patriot and lov«r of freedom. YW
-a(k with emph>fis whcte is the mait 

defcrving the affections of the pe<- 
iriore ardcm in their happineTs ami 

than the Chief who nciu c«m- 
f In vain we calt «>ur eyes around 

Itvdifcern. ihe man. We indeed behold

Patriots and citizens, iuftiy eJt;n>a$ed-f6r 
-< 3- ' »-tnViftalents, their integrity, and their 

advajtceiTTent of<>the public weal ; but 
jj&vne. msre^soi ftun the prefect chiet 
ma/nUate. ' V- ' T

The h.^p,py?t«rn of political affoirs 4s 
little fliorr of d phenomenon to the afto 

ui'orld.. From o«r remnteli boun 
in toe .north, to ihe utmoft lati 
\ thefouth, the caufe of republi 
prevails ; and becoming rever 

ence.is paid to the councils of our coun 
try. Even old Majfachus<lts% long the
pn£e and boatt of the federalifts, has 

the republican (landard, and 
thn ws her conftitution-il weight in 
thereof JSFFERSOirf and CLIN

In vain the !over of freedom takes a 
*etrofpe£t of t vents that have pait, and 
brings them into competition with ihofe 
of the preicnti without a fee ret exui- 
tatiou At the: propitious change   with 
out an hotjoiable maniteftation of tri 

ll and gratitude. If we look a few 
back, we behold one < £ our 

decided opponents at the helm c-f 
e ; the changing fycophant b*lked

:/l»imfaU in the funOune of governmental
aod ^avor   and the 

iLve b^wed fubmiflively to the imperi 
ous nrmdates «f the matter. . The in- 
dependent citizen, whofe conference for 
bade him to pay homage to the powers 
that then exi tied; who fe fen fe of righr 
and wrong warned him to aid a cauf 
inimical to liberty, and-, direful to the 
jgioiic welf^tc, were the qualified vic 
tims of ^overnmeatal malignity, and

fjicrifice ihcir language was 
to that ot.&arbar 

.'  . , . .' .Who 
Shall meet protection , and who me

rits not
Shall meet my- wrarh in thunder. «> 
But on. a fudden the frene changed, 

at a moment when the fetters of 
ariftocr^oy were fattening upon us to 
the infinite degradation of ourfelves, and 
the confummate fl very of pofterity.   

radical was the change, that men 
be petverfely blind not to notice 

'thero- riX«ook at ey^ry part of our internal
ext.crnal affairs, and they areiufcep 

tible of important reformation. Our 
fertile plains no longer abound with in- 
campments of indolent and voluptuous 
citizens ; inftead of wafte, ruin and def- 
tru£tion4 eviis infeparably attached to 
military combinations, the earth pro 
duces its wonted luxuriance ; and pro- 
grefiive inroads o£; vice upon virtue, by 
an abandoned feldlery, no longer goad 
the feelings of .the pious, or difturb the

ferinity of the chaftr and moral 
Our national debt is dirniniftimg with 
unheard of and attoniftitng progreffion. 
Our lands and our houfes are excmptet! 
from that rigid taxation which was a 
conipituous feature of the Adams' ad 
min iftration. In fine, every thing roals 
fmoothly on which tends to advance tKe 
welfare of the people, and glory of the 
 ation.

[Newark Centincl.

fr.en took the r rcquirctf oaths of office.
Gentlemen of the Senate ', and 

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives.
IN 'prefenting rhyfrlf before you, a- 

greeably to your notice, to lake upon 
myfelf the duties of the chief magiftrafe 
of the rtate, I feel the importance of 
the uuft and great refponfibility .ttached 
to the office. In difcharging thefe du- 
tie?, my moft unremirrii g exertions fiial) 
not.be wanting. And though I cannof 
promifc myfelf I fliall not be entirely 
free from error, yet I affure you, gen 
tiemen, and all my fellww citizens, that 
iccording to the beft of my humble abi 
lities I (hall endeavor to fulfil the great 
charge committed to me with diligence 
and fidelity. And whattver my failings 
m >y be, I hope a candid interpretation 
will be put upon them ; and that they 
will be attributed to *rmftake or igno 
rance, rather than to a difregard to the 
welfare and happinefs of our fellow-ci 
tizens.

lo perform the functions, enjoined 
by the condirution on the executive de 
partment j to caufe the la-^s faithfully 
r-» be executed ; ro watrh over th£ rights 
of {he 'tale ; and to co-operate with the 
general government, fo as to produce 
bdrmony.ami more and morctaftrength- 
en and confirm our union, will requite 
my molt ^ffiflious attention and yom
powerful aid. To the legiflarure of the 
(tate, I fhail look for afllftance. As 
the imnieJiate repaefentatives of the 
people, clothed with their authority, I 
ihall confidently <-spe£r. of . them thai 
countenance and fupport, which their 
auguft ftation will enable them to af 
ford.

In a frre government, fo happily con; 
Itituted as our own, in wjiich each in 
dividual citizen has a right to fpeak as 
he pleafes fo that he does not contravene 
the laws of the land, a difference in po- 
hrical ftntiments i° naturally to be ex 
pe£ted. It is the price of our freedom, 
and the privilege of the citizen. Bur 
let not our differences arife to faction ;
-iiid let us remember, in averting our
 >wh rights, not to violate thofe of others. 
We arc all members of the fame family, 
pofilffing a common intexeft, and bound 
;>y the fame tics. Therefore, we ftsouid, 
in our rcfpe£Hvc fituations, promote 
rhof:' chariiies, wnich belong to men 
united for their common good ; and, 
rejiarding their country's piofperity, ,as 
the chi^f fource of their own felicity.

The' principles, upon which I ill 4 11 
act, are to be found in our revolution, in 
theconlHtution of this itate and of tlv 
United States, and in our laws. Thef«: 
fevera! exprcfiions, of the will of the 
people, contain every thing ne^pffary to 
to our fccuritj and liberty ; and (hall be 
the poSitica! creed, by which my conduct 
fhill be regulated in the adminiltration 
of the government.

I (hall now proceed to take the oaths 
which the law requires ; arm (honid any 
communication be neceilVry before your

it Hi all be made by mcf

On Tucidiy laft Gdvernor Mitchel 
net both Houfes of the Legiflatureand 
4e!imed tlwi foilowiirg Speech, and

NATHANIEL MITCHELL. 

STANDING ARMY.

I A traveller who had a good opiportu 
nity to make obfervationi, rhu« defcribes 
the Standing Army Mb>ti\ friends . and
-.ppiifers of the bill for raifiug the army 
in '98, a£ted upon miftaken grounds.   
The friends of the meafurc;- maintained 
that it was necefiary to repel a French 
invasion* Its opponents apprehended 
nothing lefs th^n a deftructioqi of cur li 
berties. The army was incompetent to 
either of rhefe objects. Its commander, 
Gen. Hamilton, was an ambitious man, 
and as a leader of sddiers, might have 
been a dangerous man. But as the chief 
t)f a band of ' riggfimujfint / was no more
 in object of dread, than ' gsod ancient 
Pijioi' I have reconoitred that army. 
and from a rhinute furvcy, can allure the 
pubiic, that the foldiers were better cal 
culated to ftorrh a ben rooft than to force 
a redoubt   that they drunk more rum than 
they spilt of the blood of Frenchmen  

Jlole m»re turlifs than they toot captives^ 
and received more drubbings from the 
hands of the drumttier at the head of the 
rigiment, than they gave to the enemy 
in the field of battle.   The officers were 
better read in Hoy/e, than in Vauhon   
relilhed the fmoke of a segar better than 
the fmell of gun-poiider were more 
the votaries of Bacchus t than the 
champions of Mars / and during two 
bltody campaigns became the fathers of 
more children than they killed mm. All 
thefe things according to the cftimate of 
Robert Goodloe Harper, were accom- 
pliflied at the trifling cxpeqfc of two mil. 
lions of dollars a year.

Rep* Spy.

Chiliicothet December 24. 
The legislature of this ftate have paf. 

fed a refolutbn, receding the amendment 
propofed by the itate of Maffachufett».   '. 
<o the conititution ot the United States, 
refpe£ling the election of federal repre- 
feritatives. The resolution paffed almoft 
unanimoufly.

In the Houfe of Reprefcntatives, on 
Weduefday lait, on motion of Mr. Lewi? 
leave wag given to bring in a bill to. 
change tlie names of the counties of Ha

Senate of the tnited States

mi lion. Rest and Adams*

wary 14
. ^f ', r f -,     ^ __ *

On motion of Mr-
Resolved^ That the members of the 

Senate, from a finccredefire of (hewing 
every mark of refyectedue to the memory 
of the hon Sahtnel J. Potter^ deceafed 
late a member thereof, will go into 
mourning for him one month, by the 
ufual mode of wearing a crape rouru 
the left arm.

Pennsylvania Judges. As many oi 
out readers probably know not the caufe 
which have induced the legifhture to 
tnveftigate the official conduct of Judges 
Shipperi, Yeates and Smith, we think a 
brief hiftory of them will not be uninte- 
refting.

The eircumftances which ,'ed to it, as 
far as we are able to judge from docu 
ments publithed, are thefe A certain 
Thomas Paffmore, merchant of Philadel 
phia city, brought an action againft 
Meflrs Petit and Bayard, in the Supreme 
Court of^Pennfylvdnia, in the year 1802* 
on a policy of Infurance. After the in 
flirution of the fuit, it further appears, 
that by confentof parties, the matrer of 
controverfy was fubmitted to referees, 
whofe verdict fhculd be conclufive : and 
that after feveral meetings on the fubjecl 
they awarded in favor of faid Paffmore 
about 500 dollars, which proceedings 
w^rcijuly recorded in the prqthonotary's 
ffice. 1'he defendants not being fatis 

fied with the verdict, appealed from- the 
iward on the following grounds : viz. 
I. that the plaintiff had a meeting with 
the referees when the defendants were 
not prefent or notified. 2. rh.it the 
plaintiff communicated to the referees 
i»is .iffiiUvitof what another perfon tolti 
JiTrh reflecting the object of thereferehce, 
m the abfonce cf the defendants,' &c.  
Mr. Paffmore, probably much irritated, 
<»nc! the day after the application for a 
new trial was granted, poJted up a paper 
MI the walls of the coifre-houfe, (taring 
rh-it the faid Petit and Bayardurc quib 
ling underwriter that they had kepi 
lira out of about 500 dollars 9 months ; 

that by an affidavit of faid Bayard, 
which was not true, they would be able 
o keep him out of his au>ney 3 months 

'onger ; and concludes by'cafiing faid 
Sayard a liar, a rafcal and a coward  
and offered two and an half per cent to 
.my perfon who would infure their n t 
becoming bankrupts in 4 months from 
the date thereof. This was coitftrued 
into a contempt of the court, and a mo 
tion was made, and aflented to by the 
Judges, ih.4t the faid PafTraorc be ar 
raigned before the court, to anfwcr cer- 
tain interrogatories, which he did in 
writing. After which-the court 
ed that the (aid Thomas Paffpiore fhouU4, 
be committed to the cuflodyof the She 
tiff of Philadelphia county, in the debt 
or's apartment; for the fpace of $oday% 
and pay a fine of 50 dollars to rhe com 
monwealth. Mr. PufTmore confidered 
the fentcnceof the Judges arbitrary and 
tyrannical, neither warrantable by law 
or by the conftitution of Pennfylvanu, 
petitioned the Lcrgiflature fora redrefsol 
grievances : and the enquiry is now. mak 
ing in the high court of impeachment.

We have bren rhus circumftamiaDy 
minute, becaufe the fubj.-ct is likely to 
excite much public attention t and with 
out a hiitory of facts our readers would 
be unable to judge whrther the Legifli- 
ture of' Pennfylvania did their duty or 
not. For our part we are well fatis fied 
that if tht Judges h ive trampled upon 
the.rights of a citizen, and unjuftifiably 
caft him into pnfon, they will.be im 
^cached; but if un the other hand it 
appears that Paffmore's conduct meritted 
the judgment inflicted upon him, and 
that it was Itrictly confonant with the 
law and conduction, they will be ho 
norably acquitted.

Cenlind of Fretdom.

New Terk) Jan. 11, 
The trial of Katlwniel Pendleton, Efq. 

who was indicted for acting aa the fc- 
cond of Gen. Hamilton in the unfor 
tunate duel by which the latter was loft 
to his country, came on yefterdsy in the 
court of oycr and ttrminer and general 
jail delivery now fitting in this citv.  
The profecu:ion was conducted by the 
attorney general on the part of the ftate ; 
and the defendant was ably afSfted by 
the talents of Mr. Benfon,Mr. Ratcliff?, 
Mr. Hoffman, and Mr.Benfon, Mr. Col- 
den. The court was crowded The trial 
continued from eleven o<clock in the 
morning till eight<in the evening and 
the jury, retiring for about twenty mi 
nutes, returned a verdict of GUILTY.

The punilhment pnjfcribed by law for 
the offence of which Mr. Van Ness and 
Mr. Pendleton have been found guilty, is 
a complete disfranchiferreni for the term 
of twenty years. .

Philadelphia, January 14. 
E LJ LOGY

ON DOCTO« PRIESTLY. 
Dr. BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, one 

of the Vice Prefidents of the American 
Philofophical Society, having been pre 
viously appointed by the fociety to de 
liver an Eulogiiim to the memoryof their 
affociate Dr. Jos. PRIESTLY, the fame 
was accordingly delivered in the firft 
Prefbyterian Church in Philadelphia, on 
Tjjurfday the'^ci of January inftant, bc-

fore tne fociety 5 who went in a body 
from^their Hall to the church, preceded 
by their Patron, the Governor of tfce 
State. Invitations were given, on this 
occafion, to the Rrv. Clergy of the ci 
ty the College of Phyficians-r-the Me 
dical Society the Gentlemen of the 
Car, with the Students of Law The 
Truftees and Faculty of the Univerfity 
of Pennfyivania, with the Students in 
the Arts^and in Medicine the Judges 
and Officers of the Federal and-State 
Courts The Foreign Minifters and o- 
rherlPublic Characters then in the city» • *

the Mjyor, Aldermen and City Coun 
cils the Truftees and Scffion of the 
Firft Prefbyterian Church the Direc 
tors of the City Library Vhe Managers 
and Phyficians of the P;nnfyivania H->f- 
'pitaf, of the Alms Houfe, and of the Dif- 
penfary The Proprietor and Director 
of the Philadelhu Mufcum The^Con- 
fributots towards the Cabinet and Li 
brary of the Society.

After the conclusion of a very inter 
efting Eulogium, the Society returned 
cheir thank w> the Orator, and requeued 
a copy for the purpofc of publica- 
rion,

As the public confidence m Mr. Jeffer 
fon increafes the virulence of his ene- 
miet increafes. But every attempt at 
ridicule leads to the difcovery of fome 
virtue, and every attempt to injure, brngs 
fome new friends. The continuance of 
the fame malignity, for a (hort time, will 
give him the hearts of all honed men.

POSTCRIPT.\ * --...-..

Yefterday evening arrived in town 
Mr. Robert H. Goldfb-»rough, one of 
the Teprefentatives from this county, in 
the Legiflature of this State,- from An 
napolis, round the head of the bay, ac 
companied by members from the lower 
counties j we were unable to collect any 
thing material further than' that the 
Lrgiflature of this State adjourned on 
Saturday the tyth inft. at 12 o'clock P. 
M. after palling 110 Law»    *among 
which the following are the moft im 
portant, 3 copy of which we w*re po 
litely favored with by Mr. Jofeph En- 
nalls, a reprefentative from Dorchefter 
county ; and are alJ the latcncfs of the 
hour at which they were received, will 
permit us to publifh this morning  the 
remainder in our next. ,

An act to continue an acl, entitled an 
icl relative to the adminiftration of juf 
tice in this ftatc» and to repeal the a£ts 
of affemblj therein mentioned.

A fupplement to an a£t, entitled an 
ac! for the valuation of real and pcrfon- 
A! property "within ttrirftatCir

An aQ to incorporate^hc Union Bank 
of Maryland.

An ad to provide for the trial 
in the feveral counties of this ftate, and 
to alter change, and abclifh, all fucb 
parts of the conftitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the general court 
and court of appeals.

An aft to efbblim a bank and in cor 
porate a company, under che name o| 
(he Farmers Bank o£ Maryland, and for 
other purpofes.

An a£t to incorporate a company for 
-erecting a bridge over Cheiter river, at 
Chefter Town. ^

An act to ereft a town m'*Talbot 
coqnty, by the name of St. Michaels, 
and to appoint com mi flioners. ,

An a& antrtorifing the levy courts of 
Kent and Queen Ann's counties to levy 
a fum of money for building a bridg- 
over Chefterriver,attheHead of Cheiter

An act to pay the civil lift and other 
expences of the civil govcrnfhent

An act incorporating the juftices 6f 
the levy court in the rcfpettivc coun 
ties in this ftate for the purpofe therein 
mentioned.

An act to withdraw certain funds 
from the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, 
and the town of Eafton, and placing the 
f*me in the refpective trcafurics, fubject 
to the appropriation of the legislature.

An act to authorife a lottery or lotte 
ries to raife a fum of money for the im 
provement of the navigation, of the Suf* 
quehanna. , ~ ,.

An act to authorife a lottery tdi rai|b a 
fum of money for improving the n;wigi- 
tion of Corfica creek, in Queen-Ann's 
county.

A fupjplemerit to an act, en titled an 
act for erecting buildings for the ufe of 
ihe poor of Queen Ann's county, and 
for other purpofes.

An act for the relief of fundry Infol-., .,. .• T : '•..-,•..- .Hf.i-»-V1 ' ' ;•
vent debtors. S -''  '*:'  ' '.'.. -Y

DIED On Thurfday latt, Mrs 
wife of Mr. Thomas Woodt of this
town.

To be Rented;
For the present year, and Po/Jejpon given im

mediately,
jP^HAT well known 'ft tnd for a Coun   
J try Store, at rhe He;:d of Wye- Ri 

ver, where Doctor Wilt?*, and his Brothei 
?fore him, kept fo long a very profitable 

Re&vil Store $ and ivhsrc an enrerprifi»»g, 
iiduftrious min,m»ghr do much bufinefs, 
viih a veffel and grail), it being the rou;

->f moft of the grairun that neighbourhood,
  iffing to marker. For ternav apply »o the 
ubfcrtber, otjobn N«l>b, ef<j. whbHVei on 
he premifes.

7^cc^ GJBSON:
Jmuary 39, i8o|, '^ if

THE UNITED
mm  " ' ' -

(BT AUTHORITT.)
. AN ACT "' '"  

» divide the Indiana Territory into
separate governments. 

  Be iten.tffed,. iy the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States if 
America , in Congress ttssemhlfd^ 7'hat 
from and after the thirtieth day of Jund 
next,, all that part of the Indiana Ter 
ritory, which lies north of a line drawn 
Eaft from the fourthcrly bend or extremo 
of lake Michigan, until it flufl interfect 
lake Erie, and Eaft of a line di>awn from 
the faid foutherly bend through the mid* 
die of faid lake to its northern extremi 
ty, and thence due North to the North* 
crn boundary of the United SratcSihaif, 
for the purpofe of temporary govern- 
ment, conftitute a feparate territority. 
and be called Michigan.

Sec. \. And be it further enacJtd, That 
there {hall be eftablifhed within the faid 
territory, a government in all refpc-a* 
fimilar to that provided by the ordinance 
of Congrefs, pafled on the thirteenth 
day of July, one thoufand fevcn hun 
dred and eighty feven, for the govern 
ment <?f the territory 'of the United 
States North Weft of the rivdr Ohio j 
and by an act pafled on the feventh day 
of Auguft, one thouftnd feven, hundred 
and eighty nine, encirlen « Ah act t^ 
provide for .the government of the ter 
ritory North Weft of the river Ohio > 
»nd the inhabitants thereof fliall b* enti 
tle^ to, and enjoy all md finguUr tha 
rights, privilege^ an'd advantages grant 
ed and fceured to the people of the ter. , 
rifory of the Utttted Siates North Wefr 
of the river Ohio, by ahe faid ordi 
nance.

Sec. 3. And he it further trta&ed. That 
the officers for the faid territory, iwho,bf 
virtue of this -act, fliail he appointed faf 
the Prefidem of the Unit«d Statcs,by and 
witla the advice and confent of the ienate 
ihall refpertively exerei/e the fame pow 
ers, perform the fame dutief, & receive 
for their fer»icea the fime cempenfations 
»s by the ordinance afgrefatd andthelawa 
of the United States, have been provide* 
and eftablifhed for fimilar officer* in the 
Indiana Territory ; and the duties and 
emoluments of Superintendant of Indian 
affairs fhall be united with thofe of Go 
vernor.

Stc. 4, And 6e ilfurthtr  ena8ed> Thai 
nothing in this act contained fli,.ll be con. 
ftruedfo as, in any manne?, to affect the 
government now in force in the fntlian* 
Territory, further than to prohibit the 
exercife^ thereof, within the faid territory 
of Michigan, from anda'fter the a/orefai"d 
thirtieth day of June.next.

Sec . 5 . An i He it further innftt /, That 
all fuits, procefsrand procedings, which, 
on the thirtieth day of Jane.next^ah bo 
pending in the court of any county which* 
(hall be included within the laid Terri 
tory of Michigan | and alfo all fuitf pro- 
crfs and proceedings which, On the faid 
thirtieth^ day of June next thail be perid- 
ing in the general court of the Indiana 
Tetrit6ry, in conference of any writ of 
removal, or order foV trial at bar, :^n4 
which had been removed from any of the 
couiuies included within the limits o£ 
the Territory of Michigan afortfaid, 
Ihall in all things concerning the fame, 
be proceeded on, aftd judgments and de 
crees rendered thereon iir the fame man 
ner as if the faid Indiana Territory had 
rennincd umiivided.

Sec. 6 Jn'd'hf~Jt'jurtfor;eiipZiedt T\nK 
Detroit fKall be the fe*t, of government 
of the ftid territory, until CongreU iliali 
otfacrwife direct. '

KAFHL MACON,
'Speaker of the fitiusiof Reprtsenttttive* 

\ A. BURR, 
ice {resident of the United States^ antl

t res iderJ of- the Senate. 
APPROVED, jf.iruary f -, ^805* - 

TH: JEFFERSON *

\
ri

AN ACT
Dfffaring C$tn';ridge in the ftate of MA

chusett* t9 h a pert »f delivery. 
Be it enafffd, by the Senate and j 

»f Representatives of the United States if 
America in Congress assemUfd, That rha 
town or landing pUce of Cambridge, ia 
the ftate of Mafftchufetrs, (hall beV 
dprt of delivery, to be annexed to th^ 
Diftrict of Botton and Charleftowni and 
ftull be fubjedt to the fame regQiationv 
as other ports of delivery ia the United 
States.

NATHk MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representative* 

A. BtJRR, ^,-f^ -, 
President of the United States> 

Prsftdent of the fynate* 
January i r, l8oj. ( :v i' " 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

Ch incery iuic Poftp^ned.

THE Sile of three Lof$ of Ground. 
lying m Caroline county, advertifed 

a chis i»«pcr, by .order of the Chancellor 
it Maryland, to be iold this 4ayt'-  t Dei»- 
on, isPOSTPONffiD, from theinclerh^- 
y_^f the wenther, to TUESDAY, rhe a&rH 

j'+ySaf February next, when rhe fame will 
nice place, on (he terms befotr menH^ned, 

?w order ot the'credhdts of Williant Gi6. 
»*, defend.

'/Tnift *.
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WINTER SONG.

XOSERT BLOQMFlELfa 

FROM lit lURiL PCEM6.

_ K AJt boy throw that icicle down, 
And fweep this deep fnow from the 
. door |

O d Winter cpmes on with a frown^ 
A terrible frown for the poor*' *

In a feafon fo TU^C ane* forlorn,
How can ajze how can infancy hear,

f>e fi'enf neglacl: and the fcorn 
Of thofe who have plenty to fpare !

Frcdi broached is my c'-fTc of old ale, 
! Weil tirrt'd now the froft is fct in j>

Here's Job come to tel! tr. a tale, 
'-We'll" make him at home to a

EN PERTAIN ME NT.

JtDDRESS  TO JINOL*

" A multttiide of admtrera is anpb-

Whtle my wife and I bafk oVr the fire, 
The roll of the feafons will prove,

That time may diminifh defire, 
Baf cannot extinguifh'true love.

O the pleafures of pei^hbouriy char, 
If you can but keep fcandal aw*y.

To iearn what the world has been at, 
And nfhat the great Orators fay i

Though the wind through the crevice*

too generally coveted by young fe 
male* : Ter if ii ceTt^zly a very impro 
per method to be taken by fuch who 
 ,vi(h to be happy in matrimony. Senn 
b!e and well meaning, worthy and fin- 
cere men, are feldom attracted within 
'he circle of rhofe who adopt this con- 
duel: ; and even if they {hould chance 
to f^ II within fuMi a circle, it is very 
fr!dom that they long retain the flight 
chains of fuch a love. It is remarkably 
improper, as well as abfurd, for a lady, 
who Ms already a fenfible lover, to lan- 
guifli for a number of flatterers to admire 
her : Should fhe mifs of her aim, (he 

unhappy ; (honld (he fuc

Safe
Ssle of tbt 

Jl TATfi of John rr^-fec'd, as advei 
fifed for fe'morrpw, \9 poflponed (from uie 
-xtremity of the weather) to WEDNES 
DAY nex% the joth hifr.when the fame wil! 
r ;ke place, weather permitting. To which 

the falc of fun dry NEGROES, ad- 
by James fPihtn, is alfo poftponec4 .

Pin* 3ettlemcfit,

Public Sale.
Will btftld 9n * tndit cf nittt ninths,

ON Wednefday thr ajd tnftant, \t fair,

And hail down the chirr n«ry rebound, 
I^m happier than many a Kmg,

While the bcliowi blowf b^fi to the 
found. ».

;. . /

Abundance ww never my lot : 
But cur (if the 'triflt- \hn^s giv^n,

That JK>-'< urle may alight on my cot, 
, I'll xlifttibate the bounty of HeaVn ;

The fool and the flave gather wealth, 
But if I add nought to my itore,

Tct while I keep conference in health, 
IVe a mind th^t wii' ntver gtow poor.

cced, (he is likely to be f«> in reality. A 
ijrntleman who values his own honor, 
or urderftands the dignity proper for the 
female whonruhe addrefles, ana is de 
firous to poiTefs, will by no means, admit 
of this plurality of lovers, no foener than 
the laws would admit of a plurality of 

A neatneis without cxcefs,

if r.ot, the next >aiii day, *r the laT 
of Jsbn ¥roik, 'Jcceafed, all th« 
ffcr/ett Blatk Cafile, Sietjktno 

Hcgst tHe farming Uttnfils, Houfehold and 
Kitchen Furniture. Alfo, a likely N>{? 
Boy, about thirteen ye^rs old, for a term 
of year?, fit'y orfixty barrels of Jonj corn, 
all the con fodder and hay. The terim 
of fate will be a credit of nine months ot* 
ill Aims above eight dollars, the
giving bond or note with approved fecu- 
r'sry, with intereft thereon ; tj»e c^fh will he 
equired for all fams under eight dollar*

Trje fale will at 10 o*clock, and con-
tinue from dey to day , until all i> fold.

by
HENRY fOHNSOM, mim'tir

"funE 'f Mary's Dream.
night was cold, keen blew the 

blaft,
The ram in whelming torrents fslf* 
\¥hen Pat with forrow orcrcaft, 
H^ plaintive tale was heard to tell: 

'«'&!* tenner wife, and children deax, 
Arc from my fight forever torn, 
How can I. linger tarry here, i 
My friends are ail to dungeons borne.
I T>ad a tyrant landlord, bafe, 
Who faw my heart to £rin yearn'd, 

  j>en with the ground my cot did r«fe, 
And fired my fubftancc dearly earn'd. 
tTivmov'd, rcmorfelefs now he fees, 
My cattage failing as it burns, 
'My wife for mercy, on her knees, 
from her, wiih r»chiefs frowns he

H ! when will that blcfs'cl dayanirc, 
Wijcn UMON bright, on downy wing,

for which we ail fhould drive) 
6"h*il to old ERIN comfort bi;ng # 
Ah ! whvin it comes we'll all unite, 
Corruption from our land to chafe, 
Ami then we'll iee ihe proipt-ct bright. 
Oi fiicadihip, happinefs, *ud peace.

from the Virginia Argus.'^"-v-_^ ; ''- '  '-

V* ITT IN OR SEtIKO A TOUH3 LAt>T
"V

TA.SS a.r-(lM A CARRIAGE) WEtpifeo. 
DEAR creature, why thus wipe your

eyes?
  Has fome lov'd fwain his exit mad< ? 

His fpirit flawn above tht fkies, 
His bodyJow in filence laid ?

Perhaps, fbmc lovej ! who can tell 4
Has bid adieu to yon Twee t lafs \ 

%Vho by the hand of de^th has fell, 
x - And lies beneath yon ntw tetrads.
Ah 1 my heart bleeds to fee you weep, 

To tec you fhed that preciuus pearl }
"For insmy heart is hidden deep

Purs iovc for a moit beautious .girl :
TVhom 'ong I lov^d, but ah i in vain : 

For ihe was rich, and I was poor j
1 did not try, her love to g^in  

Perhaps I neVr ihall fee her more.
I hope my lovely girl's not dead,

tar from me (he's gene away :

w point of drefs; a prudent ftftrtint l of 
the tongue ; a moderation in uking di 
vaifioo* ; an-1 an unaffbclrd cafe and 
politenefs, joined to the ufual accorn- 
plifhments, muft complete the characte 
of an accomplished lady, in a fmgle 
and wii! in the end ^outweigh the 
11 tor y though delightful charms of a 
beautiful pcrfon."

Rttht fir Ladles to guess at tlx Disptri- 
tions if their Husbands.

To guefs at the ftate or difpofition of 
the mimis of people, is their particular 
rcne of voice, or manner of fpeakinp.  
Socrates thought there was more to be 
learned this way than from the face. r 
Whim a gentleman fcnt his fon to Socra 
tet», thaf he might be informed of hi* ge- 
tii us Ktd difpofition, after he had tanked
*t the youth force time, he faid " Speak, 
my boy, that i may fee thee." Diogenes 
ufed to fay, k« Tint he always wondered 
why people were fo exa& as never to buy 
a pot of earthe«n ware but they would try 
it by the found of ringing it ; but when 
they bought a-man, they thought it Cuf- 
rkient to look at him."

As due medium is (he beft tn many 
things, it is certain it is beft with regard 
to the cone of our voice. If it is not too 
much upon the grave or the acute, the 
too dftp 01 too ftrill, the intenfe or the 
too remifi?, the*oo high or too low, it i* 
a token of a great felicity of temper, and
* great many other good tpiahries, which
*r>ake a man not only happy, in himfelf, 
bur ufeful to the world. A grave, deep

g, |8O ».

Will ne
At tie l*te r«fidtnc9 ifjtb* Trttk*

ON Wed'.jeJctay the «jd inft. at i-he 
lime of the file of his property, as 

advcrtifed this morning,
5 or 6 Hkrly Yuung Negroes.
 or a term of yean, on the fame terms a* 
faidfale; the property of tha late 
King> df c«tO*d, of this roanty 

JAMKS 1TILSO
rrnr.iv, Jnmjsrv 8, 180?

In Lj coming County ,

cxtenfire, fertile and htalthy 
territory, comprifes 120,000 acre- 

rf land,' fifuate on, and c»nrigoont to. 
he warm of Pine Creek, having the fta»» 
o«d, into the Gtnefte country paffing 
hrough it,

The proprietor* of it, who fefide u 
Philadelphia, are-, Samutl W. Fiftier, Ifaa* 
W'htrton, ]cffc and Robert Wal<>, am 
Jimes C. Fifher, and in the fettletncnt th*. 
fubfcriber, wh^ hai remored there win 
iii family, and jhe families of about foru 
>ther pcrfoni. The fettlement is now i^ 

4 rapidly increanng and improving ibte ; 
and requires only the aid of an a<JdhianaP 

  umbei of praftical f.imers, rradefmen anc 
mechanics, ^o give it, all the comforts o 
he oldefi tfUblifhm^nii in th* ftate. T- 

<M fuch who .will become aftual fet tiers. 
rhe jreHtit encOBrag^menj will begivcn i 
TO the firit fifty famiius (provided they re- 
mov« in the prefcnt fcxfon or cnf«ii>{ 
^ring) the price will not be raifed beyonc 1 
otrhattTome of the trafls have a^kually beei 
toid for, vis. from threa r« four dcil>! 

acre, according trt fituntidn,

l&f InAepexdint Petfrscf'l'u&gl-
CITIZIN9,

THROUGH rhe folicirat ions of a nurar - 
her of my friends, in diffe- rent parti 

of the county, I have tonfented ro become 
a Candidate for the nf-xr SHERIFF* for 
T-alhot county ; and no» t-ke the liberty 
cf making you acquainted with my iotcn* 
tlor/, through this medium. Should you 
deem me entitled to ybu,r fuffrage, from i 
long experience in public life, by eleftir,|f 
me, the all of inregi-ity, and attention t» 
bufinefs fliall be devoted by me to give ge 
neral fatisfatfion ; and the honor will bf 
gratefuHy acknowledged by f he

Public's very humble fervanf, -*
ROBERT SPED DEN. 

Jjrnnj»:y 22, 18 5 3

bleffitigs crown her head,May 1
And peace fmite on her ev*r\

ABERTONIUS.

THE KISS.
s

lliat ran in I-Bo. nufqnam potuere daceri- 
OVID LIB ii. DEC. 5.

< Give me, my love, than billing fcifs ;
I taught you one dcvicious night, 

"When, turning, epicures in blifs,
We t» yM inventions of delight. 

« C^>me gently Heal my lips along,
And let your li'p» in murmurs move ; 

Ah ! no agdin -that kifs was wrong \
How% can you be Co dull my love I

5 Ceafe, ccafe/'thc blufhing^irl rcjily'd, 
Ana in her milky arms (he caught 

me \
* HOW can you thus your pupil chide r 

You know 'tvtas in tbjt dark you taujjh, 
we.' - ^ <

MODESTY.
BT AARON HILL.

>p8-bufn filcnt, with unconfclou: 
light, 

modeft eafc in beauty (bines mof;
 -'-. bright \
TJnajming charms, with edge 

fall,.
e j dots

voice, betokens boldnefs pride,& 
; an acute fnvill voice de 

notes tim'dhy and cowardice, and more 
nartiea'arJy fo, the acu*e -remifs vnice y 
nut the acute intense, or drained voice : 
»s a (lifn of indignation and anger. A 
nun *-hofe fpe«ch is vehement and hafty, 
ffldom wants a temper of the famft qua 
lities \ it proceeds from a trarmth of con- 
ftitntton whichcaufes an extraordinary 
quirknefs and hurry in every thing. A 
flow, remifs, foft way of fpeaking, gene 
rally indicates mildnefs and lenity, if 
proceeding frftm a coldnefs of temper 
ature by whicb the animal fpirita are 
kept from that violent agitation which i- 
the occafion of all tnc rougher and more 
hoifterous. A ftammerer is generally of 
* fiery temper,he being too much preci 
pitated by his fpirita which ta«fc that 
confusion and indifcrction there ii in 
the voice.

Tfo Widmo Outivitfrd  :Not I hun 
dred miles from the Lowlighrs, Notth- 
hhields lives a buxom widow, who was 
lately ?fT<ired by a military, feargeant 
with the propofal of matrimony. After 
4 vigorous fiege of five days, (he furrend- 
crcd to his eloquence and the marriape

ry r «>ic.
IN fur/muct cf* Dtcrtf if thi 

tk* Cbtnctlhr cf Marjltnd,
WILL «E 6OLD, 

O« TVESDAf, tkt t<yb **? >/ J*n**r}
mtttt, *t Dexfoa,

qpHHEE LOT* OF GROUND, lyinr
1 »nd being in Caroline County : *-

w fie- rrof William Gilstii, died feiicd, Twc
o* ih»!e lots lia in Drnton § on« of whit?
Mr. Alwcauder Maxwell now occv^iw, *nc
it is vrell improved, having a good dwelling
;o<rf% kirchetu and leveraj out-houiV>. 
rhr4ccon4 lot in Dent«vn, is unimproved
an l?es in a public psrt of fli« tow >. Tf't
hit d -lot lies at a pl^ce known by the naon
?f the Wmlnnt Trent I f h ; s lot has fome im

. rorrfnents and is judged to be    gocx
ImA for bufmefs. The terms of fa!* i.re,
H« purchafer nouft give bond with fertiri-

  y, for the purchaft money, payable i«-
  *velve months, wilk lawful 'inter«ft frorr. 
rhe datt Attendance will bt given at one
  'clock, nn Cud day, by

miLUMCXJJrFORD, Truftee. 
G>ecnjhororfgh, D.-C. 35.^1804. 6

Stc. although the <|.'antiiy already fotd (ex 
ce?ding thirty thoultnd acrti) to perfon* 
who havt (Hirchafed with   he only view o! 
r^ftdence, hai confiderably w;hanced the 
value of the remainder.

In the number of purahafcr»f and of ac 
CUM! or intended refidcuft, arc ref^eclabK 
public minifters of tht Society of Friends
 ind Methodiftr, and a number of refpcfit 
able perfons from Ingiand, in conneztoi
 ifh the Rev. John Hey whole certificate 
«s annexed ro thst of other characlert e 
quail) well known. The views of thefe, 
.uid of the kibicrib»r, are to invite and en 
courage only fucn periron> M intend to re 
frdc in the fctdement, and to whom, being

r good chdrfrfltr, every Rid in his yowei 
will begHren i lumber and board i will be 
turntihed at eafy rates* and every othei; 
reafonaibit tncouragement g»v«u.

Thefe prct-ofais ara now mad* by fh< 
fubfrrioer witk acat'.fidenct ottheir 
.jri^hition to tbufc who may
hem, which it denvftd from an »£tual r« 

lider.cc in the iettlement wiih his family  
application* will bt received by him, during 
his fti»y in Philadelj-hi^at J icobS. W*ln's, 
No. 104, Ipfuce.ftrcet, and by Samuci W 
fifter.

BENJAMIN W. MORRIS. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804.

HAVING reeentif purchdfeo* a confide 
rabk tract of ! he a bore land, with deTig'
 informing an itnme^itte fetrlemcnt. by" 
lumbar otrefye&able famiiio from Eng 

land, forae of whom are already arrived i> 
country; and purpofing  *!<! eft^blill

Apprentice Vvanted,

A Y OU N G L A D. vanted ro fl a n d in 
a GROCERY STOP a one from f i^ 

ia 17 years of »ge»woulii be preferred ^h« 
mutt be of gOGd p^renfagc, and produce 
^ood recommendation* of his induftrjr anit 
rohr»«ty. None need aj»pl> without- t' " 

<juaiif>3riof»s.
NICHQLSON fcf AtTWOOD. 

 , January 22, 1805. 3

thi

Fotket Book Fcund.

FOUND bv 9 ci'loured man, fometrm» 
in" Oet«her.hft, a larfe black leatjief 

POCKET «OOK, containing a great va* 
riety of papers, thar may be ufeiul to tht 
larptr th« book is tied Kith a leaihejf 
<>rop, and has part of a fteel clafp on bn« 
fide. The owuer may have the farre, bjr 
provirg hi? property, and.-paying /«*  dal* 
tart fo >he finder, and the ex ; ence oKthit 
.dvertKement, by iipplvin^ at the STA \* 
OFFICI. V'-Vil-^ 

fcfrft<-"Y January 2«,: r^o^. 5

an

be
AT PUS L1C rSNDUX, On 

ntxt. at
, tbt

 old

tf

LL HIS PERSONAL ESTATE, 
confuti »g ot one N>-gro £«>y, aw 

Negro Qi; 1?, for a term of years.  
es dmle. Shrep and -Hogs ^ Houfe 

nd Kitviien P«irni:ur , artd F.umi'tg 
CJ'eiifi's. Abou- forty barraff o/ Indidi 
Corn, Corn Blades. an<3 Top FocJtkr.  
\ yoke of Oxen ; and rc^ny othrr article- 
too tedious tomentioo,  ail of which pro 

»r?y will be fold on fix months cred;f, ex 
ept the ccrn, ithich will be fold tor caflj, 
>y the purcbafi;8* giving >iote, with approv 
d fecurity, bearing intercft from the dav 
»f fale. Tht fale to commence »t nim 

  /clock, when attendance will be given, 
nd further p?.rticnl3r» made known by 

JQHN SOON, Executor
ot Henry Cuffon. 

county. J<»tj^rv 15 1 805. J

rrgular public wcrflvlp tor the edificacioii t>; 
fuch ,s may'fettle in th« neighbourhood, 
I beg l«ave, in addition to the above advcr 
Element, to fay, that there is every prol- 
f -tcl nccrsury to ancourige well difrx>f«i 
^crfoni (S3 ftttlo on tbt above mentioned 
lands.

JOHN HEr.

PINE 'CREEK SETTLEMENT. ..'
TH£ Subfcrtbcrs Itn DcUwa^and Ma- 

ryl -no, tor fhe yurpofrot viewit.g theUnt- 
«Jvenirrd by Mtirrs. B. W. M >rri§, S^mu 
a W. Filhvir and Company, on Pine Creek, 
>n L>co«iinj Cvunty, Sure of i1

To be Let
"*r «** «r * ttrxt tf y 

Jfrjf deiy *f

ALL the HOUSES & LOTTS within 
ibis town, hHong ing u* Mr. A&ri 

Bitten,  »!«.   That J^rge «nd eoT»vehJeor, 
r wo ftory br»;k houfe, at pr?(enteccapjec| 
; >y Mr. ^«rc£ ZMflfrjfcfff-^Alfo, that *-e$ 
known ftand *s   ravrrn* in the pdTeftlog 
of Mr. J»met F stulkner'T- T.He hp«fe Acen 
pied by Mr. J*/K 
ather houfes- ai-d io»ts.   F r rerm^sr
o OWEN KENNARD'.

* Dtcem&tr 4* 1804. - tf,

Thu^s ta gi'^p.
"TpHAT the fibf-ritiert
£ from rh« Q/phan'» Court ef _r«t

Coun'y, in the State of Jd<*ryUn<U-4>r-
rers of AdrrwuJrra'ion' on the perfcnaf
i/lat« of ..William Geddet, efq. life .'of-' thji
ity -of £ liladetyhsa, deeeiled.?*  AU :

1 o oe Rented,
For cxt, tr more Yearti 

A BLACKSMITH'*-SHOP,with« com 
jf\ plete fet of TOOLS ; alfo, a Dwcl 
lii'g Houfe, and Garden. This (hop, i> 
within one quarter of a mi'e of Rutb'f Bo 

and the fituation equal to any in the

Prtvioui fo our departure from our re- 
iiomes, w« promifcd fevcral of, Of 

riends «o trahfmit them tha rdult of ou; 
obirrv^tions, and it h^s been thought mor\ 
advifecbk fo comply with this riig.igemedt 
hrough the medium of f be prefi.  Wch^vt
 a (Ted thirty miles ov«r the lands* examin 

ing with great cart fuch at we huvc feen, 
ire ftijl «m; toyed in exploring othfcrt. T*Tt 
>iew AC htva taker has afforded i;i mucn
 * -tiif action, and defrrmincc) ui nil ro pur 
chafe tnd fettle in this country. Some ve 
ry refpeftablt people art already ftttlee 
here, and feveral little thriving farms are 
'lining along th* whole road. M my of tbt- 
iands are high, with a rich fertile foil co 
ering the greater pait of them. In other 

we have met with lower but wav*

Tons having Claims againftlhe faid dece<*f« ^4 
d, !?re hereby warned to exhibit theT.um« \ 

with the vouchers thereof <o the fuh{cEi< 
r»cri, or either »f tbem, at or before r bo > 
4»h day of J«rre pexr, they may ofhenvi/o. 
by law be excluded from ait 'bencfir of rho . 
fauJ.r/hue., Given under our hands thi* -' 
third day of December, i'Sc-4.- 

TRISTRAM Ti-iOM AS,

GEO: QILLASSPY,
Piii 

'f r 4, 1804 tf

ing lands, with a deep foil, equalling if not
xceeding in richnefs any thijig «/e hare e 

fern. The beft lands in Lancafter

was appointed ; but in the interim! J:.;.ti*r.' 22, i8o<;.

county, for country work. Any peiroi' 
inclined to rent, may know the terms by 
applyirg to ROBERT WALTIRI, near 
Church Hill» or the fubfcribfr, living in 
CentrevilJe. JOHN HACKET.

the cautious dame affigned her 
property, the chief of whicb was a free 
houfe, to her brother. The fergeant ac 
cidentally heard of the fraud, and as he 

to be more enamoured with
rhc freehold than the widow, told her 
plainly, " Though (he was weighty e- 
nough to load a faggage waggon, yet he 
would not marry her, unkfs her whole. 
property was alfo put in the fcale."   (he 
was not willing to lofe him, foNpplied to 
her brother to cancel the deed ; but, a- 
ias J he obilinarely refuled, on which

the fergeant withdraw his fuit, and 
ih? witiow remains A widtw bewitch* 
edl

Lon. Pap.

A lady tn the courfe of conversion 
happening to fay vatwatiqn? was remind 
ed by Paddy O Bramble, that the word 
was variation. The lady  bferved, that 
t was all the fame thing, and feemed a 
tittle offended, until Paddy faid, " Oh ! 
Madam, Heaven forbid there fhould be 
;ny diiFcrence between U and I."

Married at Philadelphia, Mr. William 
Moon, toMifs Mary Star. A wit i« of 
opinion, that by uniting a Moon with a

Notice in hereby given,

TO thofe holders of STOCK in tht 
EASTERN BRIDGE COMPA 

NY, who httve not paid up their fcveralin
ftahnentg, that unlefs immediate payment 
is m?,de to the Treasurer of faid Corripa 
ny, their Ihares will be proceeded agalnft 
a$ the law directs.

By order of the DireBtrs,
WILLIAM BRENT, Trtasurer. 

Wafiiington, January 16,1805. 6

1- like a &»f wight be

FOR SALE, 
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofirt to Havre-de 

Gracr, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore   It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable

i

land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each-   The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, ant. 
the fituation very defirablc. A liberal 
credit will be given for a considerable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
(on difpofed to purchase, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply- 
ing to Henry Hollyday^ efq. near Eaftori, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the prc-

[county ha v« frequently peen held up, and 
very defervedly, as rhe criterion of every 
hing excellent for farms, and we con fide r 

thefe lands ,)« ecjual, and many ef them 
jjrwitly fupcrior to thofe. W« have feen 
wheat growing here, which we believe 
.vowld yield thirty balhelsper acre, and yet 
rhe feed had been merely harrowed in,-the 
ground never having been ploughed. We 
nave met with £(to lax, and in fomt places 
the farmers were fo unreafl»nable as to com- 
,/liin that their iandi were too rich to bear 

plant. The timber every where indi- 
ftrong good land, and while in fome 

it is heavier than one would wifh, ii. 
-nhers if oppofes not more than the ufuai. 
iiiipedimcRt in clearing. Pine Creek is na 
vigab-eat all times when the Suiquehaana 
i?. Our immediara fettlement is near the 
Itare road, and in the vicinity of the place 
«rhere the county town will moft probably 
xtft, and about three or four miles from 

Pine Creek. The whole country appe.-rs 
»c be well and fufficieutly watered. Jn ad 
(lit ion to the sbovewe need only toobfcrve, 
fbat we confidently expect that which we 
Duch hoped for will be realized* and fhtf 
>ve fliail find the country remark*bJy heal- 
vhy.

(Signed) 4
WILLIAM  . WILIS, 

. JOHN WILD, 
ABRAHAM RIDOEI.T, 
SAMVIL SHARH.ISS, ^
WILLIAM H WIlMEty 
JOHW REGIST.Et,
ISRABLUfRRICK,
JAMES

mifee. 
f Nev. 27,

G£QRG£ GALE.

I fubfcriLe enijrely r.o rhe foregoing ant' 
though not certain of removing myfel' 
iave purcbafed two farms for my ions.

WlJkLI AM W1LME*.
Decembar a

F 'f bale, or
NEGRO MAN, who hath been 
ployed in a Black- Smith's fli-»j-, fot 

a number of years.
OJTEN £tNM%p,

gallon, January 15, 1805. i'$' r

NEW GOODS. ^ 
Richard Thomas 6f Co. ,

Htvtjujl imported front Load**, an 
nvw on- band> a terge and gentrtl ejf« 
mtmt *f

G U N S,
CONSISTING OF

Fowling and L ocking Piccee,
Shot and Bullet Rifles,
With a hand fome aflbrtment of

Mouids, and Powder Proof* of the Jat-
eft conftruclion  Alfo, a quantity of
Bird Shot, which they will fell at iz.
dollars .cafh per cwt. -They expe/cla-
qoancity of Duck Shot by the firft arri
val from Briftol.  :..: -*--    ,  

• ^ W^*>'' * i*f . - , ." •

bicvf jvft ipenef^&ra witt cottttaug 
to keep a general ajjirtment sf

Wet and Dry Goods,
Suitable for the approaching Seafoi!^.. 
which they will fell on the moft reafon'- 
able terms, for Cafli or Country Fro*
duce.

Nov. tf

For Sale,

A VALUABLE PAPER MILL, the 
property of Aaron Man/to, & Son* 

Johw M^ttfon, vifiiing to remove to 
ther flate, and his Father being far ad
ed in years, they have determined to offer 
tor fale the following valuable

Paper Mill* & Plantation,
now -in good ordejF, and lying in" Afton, 
Townfhip, Delawai-e county, on tht Strut h 
branch of Chefter creek, nve miles froin 
Chefter'Town, Pennfylrama. Together, 
wirh fix or eight : acres of Und, wifh two 
dwelling houfeJthereon. The Mill it cal- 
culated.for t^o Vatt«, and (rand? en an ex 
cellent ftreatn of water. ^Alf6, if the pur- 
rhafe«- chafers a good Farsn, adjoining, cf 
one hundred acae* of Land, with valuable 
improvements fhereoa, confifting of a good 
.(tone dwelling houie, two ftories high, well 
finilhed, andconvenienr» with feyen room* 
be fide? the ei>rry,ccllerf and garret* a kftch* 
en, and an adjoining ftone building, fof 
the accommodatioprof workmen, afto fer- 
vants, » fpring houfe, good barn, fables, 
and orher our houfcs. For terms apply 
on the premifea to

AARON 
January |, 1805.
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